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Blaze guts
local"lounge
and hotel
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

An early momlng fire that gutted
the Wagon Wheel Lounge and Hotel
Tuesday and forced the evacuation of
five resIdents may ha\'e been caused
by a careless smoker.

No one was Injured In the blaze.
The fire at the 212 S. Main St. bar

and rooming house broke out about
1:40 a.m. Northville City police re-
ceived theIr first call at 1:43 a.m. and
rlty fll'efighters were on the scene by
1:52 a.m .. rttords show. Northville
Township and Plymouth City fire-
fighters assIsted In the ensuing
three-hour battle.

Firefighters were still monitoring
the building for flare-ups at 10 a.m.
Tuesday. while South Main Street re-
ma~ned closed between GI1swold and
Seven Mile Road. The street was rov-
ered with lee from firefighUng eqUip-
ment. And Wagon Wheel owner
Robert Ronk was already planning
work necessary to rebuild the saloon.

The building's south half sus-
tained the hea\iest damage. with the
Interior all but gutted and several
holes bumed through the partially
colla psed roof. The saloon, hotel. and
Pam's Cut Above In the same build·
ingwerealldamaged. Manywtndows

City may
•I-t- retrteu'

cable
contract
By STEVE KELLMAN
and MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnters

City officials are debaUng how best
to renegotiate the dty's contract wIth
Omnlcom Cablevislon. but seem In·
tent on purSUing some sort of
change.

The decision may be between the
city's own legal finn. Plunkett & Coo-
ney of Detroit. and a finn hired by
Canton to renegotiate that commun-
Ity's cable CQnlract.

City Attorney James Kohl of
Plunkett & Cooney wrote that his
finn could -negotiate a cable franch-
Ise agreement wlth Omnicom ... at a
CQstofless than $10.000.· Kohl's let-
ter was In response to a request by
City Manager Gary Word.

But the City Is also consldenng
whether to join forces With Canton
and Its legal hired gun, Munlcon of
New York. The city would pay be-
tween $12.000-$15.000 under the
proposal submitted by Canton.

Munlean's fees. as Canton has
proposed them. would be divided
among five communities partly by
subscnbershlp and partly by an
equal percentage from each com·
mUnlty. Word said.

·Our feeling is that It should be
based on subscrlbershlp only: he
said. "'The other problem we have Is
that the approach that Munlcon Is
taking ~ith Omnlcom may be a little
too adversarlal:

Word said he has also been ap-
proached by TownshIp Supen-isor
Betty Lennox about the city and
tovmshlp spHltlng the cost of hiring
another finn.

"'The City feels that It need some as·
slstance In renegotiating the cable
contract agreement: Word said.
'111e quesUon Is who can best do the
job In the most cost-elTectlve manner
...I think at this point we're still
open to one group or anolher:

The city Is currently within a sIX-
month "wlndowofopportunlty· tore'
ntgotJate lis cable contracl with Om·
nlcom. a window that closes In mid·
June.

Omnlcom Cablevfslon raised Its
basic cable rates 7 percent Jan. 1. In
what has become a n annual rit ual for
most cable companies. The rates
were raJsed fromSI9.95toS21.50for
the bastc rate.
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were blovm out. and the building's
\'lnrl sldm~ had melted In se"eral
spots.

-nus Is the worst fire we've had In
10 years. at least: said Dan Ander-
son. North\1lle Clty'S assistant fire
chIef.

Chief Jim Allen said the blaze
started in a room on the bullding's
south side. Ronk and resIdent Dave
Dre1'er suggested that the fire may
have been started accidentally by the
room's occupant.

'Some kid in tius room down here
must have had a cigarette or some·
thing: Ronk said. pointing to the
room cordoned off by yellow tape.

Dreher echoed the suggestion.
saying. "/ Ul!nk It was a guy In that
room smoking. I talked to a room-
mate of his before who said he always
used to fall asleep With a lit cigarette
in his hand:

The room's occupant could not be
reached for comment.

The local fire department and the
state fire marshal's office are investi-
gating the blaze.

Dreher said the building's hallway
was filled With smoke from the fire by
the time he made his escape Thes-
day. "Getting out of there, man. I
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Clockwise from left, sara Sturing, Megan Sokloski, Lindsay Pichette, and Christina Mavian
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City firefighters work to extinguish Tuesday morning's blaze,
Pholo by BRYAN MITCl-ElL

case. four fourth-graders.
Christina Mavian. Megan $ok-

loskl. Sara Sturlng. and Undsay
PIchette are the fouromcers ofthe
writers' club and happen to be the
only members of the cUte group.
Distlngulshed by secret names
and entrance passes. the girls
ha"e been wnUng short stories
together since early NO't'ember.

Parents of the girls say the club
serves a dml purpose. encourag·
Ing their d3u~hters to spend lime
doing something that Interests
them and Is .educational. But the
girls say the club "Is Just a fun
thIng to do:

'We c!eclde<llo do It ~use we
a~ee oa every sIngle thing." saId
I.tndsay Pichette. the club's
treasurer.

The .l:lrls. who are also class·

Murder, they wrote
Schoolgirls share passion for mysteries

mates and fellow girl scouts in
Troop 573. share a list of simllar
Interests. hobbles. and have been
frtends for rears.

According to the c1ub's rules
and regulations. aU four girls vote
on a title and subject for the short
stones they each compose IndM·
dually. Mer a consensus Is
reached. each member wrttes her
own story and then submits the
penciled rough draft to the c1ub's
president. Sara. She then proofs
the stories and ·grades· them be·
fore relumlng them to the girls.
who rewrite the stol)' for a final
draft In pen. Stories are some-
tImes shared between club mem-
bers and then /lIed In the c1ub's
file. the gIrls said.

CoaUAaed 011 2
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Police service
'consolidation
up to officials

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Chances are the average
fourth-grade gtrl Is perched In
front of a televisIon set playing
\ideo games or draped O\'er a
couch ....1th a telephone stuck In
her ear .

But for the charter members of
the "Mystery Writers Club; play-
Ing Nintendo and chatting on the
phone play second fiddle to com·
posIng intrigUing and mysterious
short stortes.

The club-which Is comprised
of (our g·year-old girls who hap'
pen to be students at Moraine
Elementary School- has elected
officers. membership dues. by-
laws. and business cards. and Is
the brainchild of a child. or In this

By MIKE TYREE
Sta'f Wri:er

off dead center: SnIder saId last
week. "We need direction: Irs a politi·
cal decIsIon."

Last year. the townshJp and cll)'
seemed well on the way to a joint po-
!Jce and fire dispatching program.
The townshlp pollee department ":as
[0 have hosted the dIspatching sta·
tlOn. using a new city dlspatchlr-g
console and a contract ural arrange-
ment to pay the freIght,

That plan now seems dead. TIght
budgets. as usual. are blamed

Snlder saId the comm unl Ues "can·
not absorb the costs· - esUmated at
S 18.000 - of transferrtng dJspatch-
Ing eqUipment to to\\nship hall or
another site.

The pollee chiefs currently are eye·
ing a fonnal backup response plan
that may signal stronger accord be-
tween the departments.

For Instance. emergency sltua-
tlons potentially could draw 5(\'eral
township patrol cars Into one area
and leave other artas short of police
coverage. Under the plan muUed.by
Snlder and Cannon. a City police car
could roll Into an unoccupied zone
and pIck up both city and to\l,nShlp
areas.

The departments already work on
th.1t basIs Infonnally. but an a~e-
ment between the communities
could solidIfy that plan. Cannon
said. .

A cooperative spirit exists betv;een
pollce chiefs from Northville City and
township. but a mO\'e toward some
combined pollce services may hinge
on the communicaUve skills of local
poIJUclans.

The township board and city coun-
d1 have tentatively set a Feb. 10 ses-
sion to toe theVo-atersofajolnt pollee-
5ervil:es program.

"1be meeting Isto discuss philoso-
phyand see Ifwe want to InvesUgate
(comblnlng pollee services); Town-
ship Supervisor Betty Lennox sald
Monday. 'We just want to know what
dJrectIon the city council and to~n-
ship board would llke to proceed:

TOVonshIpPolJce ChIef Chip 5nlder
and city Chief Rod Cannon recently
kicked off a second round of talks
aimed at combIning some commun·
Ity police programs.

Last year's inlUaI glance at aJolnt
dispatching program reportedly
stalled with the departures of fonner
Clty Manager Steven WaIters and ex-
5upen-isorGeorgina Goss. but prob-
lems - most notably the city's cash
shortfall and a bulky. $3-mllllon
combined police budget - remain.

The pollce chiefs appear united In
an attempt to streamline their de'
partments. but at least one seemed
frustrated by a lack of real progress.

"We talked about getting thIs thing Col1t1natd 011 S
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ICommunity Calendar
CadelSquadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. Ma1n St. Everyone o\'er the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMtles.

PARENT EDUCATION: The Northville Council of
PTAs presents a parent educaUOn workshop from 7lo
9:30 p.m. Attendees may choose from two of the folJa.v:
log: -family Conciliation: -But Mom, I Old Study,_
-Help Your Kkis Say No," and -Diversity Appreciation.
Refreshments will be ~r\-ed. for more Information call
L)'Oda Daca. 349·5564. or Kathy Mclean. 349·3696.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place pre~nts "Birth Order
- Facts and Fun" at 7:30 p.m. at f1rst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $3. For more Informa·
tlon call 349·0911.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS: The Concerned Resl·
dents of Northvtlle will meet at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers at dty ha1I. Thegroupoffersdtywlde support
for local zoning and residential concerns. Everyone is
welcome. For more information call 348·5096 or
348·8893.

nIURSDAY. JANUARY 30
TOPS: Take Off ~unds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. al the Northvtlle Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational BIble study offers 1\\"0 different c~s
this year. "DIscovering N~ Ufe- and -Healing. Joy and
Hope: CIa~s run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the f1rst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·slttlng provtded. For more Informatfon call
Sybil al 349-0000 or Pam at 349·8699.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon·de noml national Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing Restaurant. located on NorthvtUe Road south
of Seven Mile. For more Informalfon call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349·5515.

LMNG TRUST VS. wn.L SEMINAR: How to a\'Old
probate: how to reduce taxes to your heirs: the advan-
tages of a living trust: and the living will are among the
topics of discussIon at a ~mlnar by financial expert
Paul Leduc from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Northville Commun-
Ity Center. 303 W. Mafn. Open to e\'e1)'One: free of
charge. For re~rvatlons call 349-4140.

"O:mullunily Calendar-items may besubmit led to the
newspaper o1fice, 104 W. Main SI.. by maU or !nperson:
orfox items to 349· 1050. The deadline is 4p.rn. Monday
for that 11uusday's calendar or 4 p. m. Thursday for the
following Monday·s.

ofSe\'en Mile, For more lnfonnaUOn call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

of Northvtlle meets at Flrst UnHcd MethodIst Church.
Eight MJleat Taft. from 7·9 p.m. For more information
call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors welcome.

DECORATION COMMrrTEE: There "ill be a deco-
ra UOn committee meeting for the Northville High School
Senior Class Graduation Party at 7:30 p.m. tonIght. All
senIor parents are invited to come to the high school
cafeteria. Any quesUons? Call Uta Fllkfn at 349·6697.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: NorthvWe Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
NorthVille Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28

SENJOR VOlJEYBAlL: Area ~n1ors are invited to
play \'Olleyball and other Indoor sports al 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
morelnformaUOncalJ the centerat349·0203orKari Pe·
tcrs at 349·4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rian Church ofNorth\1l1e.Arepre~ntaUve from Ameri-
can Community wfll speak on hospitalization.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The TownshIp of North·
vtIle P1anntngCommlss!on meets at 7:30 p.m.at North·
vtIle TO'o\71shlpHall. 41600 S£x Mile Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

TODAY, JANUARY 23

CHAMBER BOARD: The North\1l1e CommunIty
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensIbly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420·0569.

EDISON PROGRAM': Students at St. Paul"s LUlhe·
ran SChool \\'111 hear a program lhls momlng by a rep·
re~ntatl\'e from Detroit Edison. Electrical safety and
awareness "ill be C(7\·ered.

AMERMAN JES PROGRAM: Third· and fourth·
grade students al Amerman Elemen tary School \\111 en·
Joy a Junior Enrichment Series program with Unda
Walther Snavely. a storyteller and Illustrator of chUd·
ren's books_ She will work "1th individual classrooms.
proYldlng an opportunity for each student to do an au·
thor's page "1th her,

NEW UF'E BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominauonal Bible study olTers t\\'O dffferent classes
this year. "Discovering New Ufe- and "Healing, Joy and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at lhe Flrsl
United MethodJst Church of Nonh\1l1e on Elghl Mile al
Taft. Baby·sllting provided. For more Infonnatlon call
Sybil at 349 0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

REPliBUCAN WOMEN: Uvonla Repubhcan Wo-
menCUN Weslern Suburbs meet from 11 a.m. t02 p.m.
at F.mesto's In Plymouth. Kathy Burke ornger Stadium
Fan Club will speak Public welcome. For re5<'r\-atfons
call 459 0134 or 427-8837.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: The club
meets at 1p.m. Mary Arlock will talk about her trips to
India. Chairperson: Eileen Malu.

CPR ClASS: MalnCentreapartmenls. ~nd·floor
c1ubhou~. hosts a fire safety and CPR class from 7lo8
p.m. Twoaddltionallwo·hourclas~s \'0111 be olTered for
people \\1shlng to become CPR certified. A $5donation
to the North\111eFire Department is requested forcertl·
flcalfon, To reglster or for more infonnatlon call
347-6811.

CO-OP BOARD: Nonhnlle Co-{)p Preschool ...,11
hold a board meetlngat 7:30 p.m. at the home of Wendy
G~U. All members .....elcome.

SPAGHETTI DINNER: The publIc Is invited to at-
tend a spaghetti dfnner at the NorthvtlJc MasonIc
Temple. 106 E. Main (upstairs at E. Main and Center)
under the sponsorship of Nonh\1l1er Commandery No.
39, Knfghts Templar. SeT\ing of the -all-you-<:an'eat"
style meal ...1l1start at 4:30p.m. at acosl ofS4 each for
adults and $2 each for chtldren. age 12 and under.

GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS: Grandparents
Rafsing Grandchildren support group meets at 7:30
p.m. In the Seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more 1mor·
malfoncontact Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly at 531·n82.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 26

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at North\1l1e CrossIng restaur'
ant, on Northville Road below Seven Mlle. The group Is
organlzed for the purpose ofpl'O\1dlng friendship. car·
Ing and sharing for all single adults, Everyone Is wel-
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MlNIoCONCERT: Cheri Carlson will gJ\'e a minI-
concert at 6 p.m. at Detroit f1rsl Church of the Na-
zarene, 21260 Haggerty (north of Eight Mile}. AdmIs-
sion Is free. For more [nformatlon call 348-7500.

MONDAY, JANUARY 27

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area ~nfors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the SeniorCenter.located at215 W. Cady St. [n
lhe ScoUl Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from J2:3O-4:3O
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at2 15 W. Cady SI. In
the Scout Building.

BPW: Northvtlle Business and Professional Woo
men's Club Wlll meet for social hour and nClWorklngat 6
pm. follO'o\-edby dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genitlrs reo
staurant. The e\'enlng's program Is a topic of/nfonna·
tion necessary to all women: cervical/breast cancer.
Wilma Miller ofthe American Cancer SocIety will speak
on 'Early Detecllon, Pre\-entlon and Mammograms.-
Join us and bring a friend. The program starts at 7:30
pm. All members and guests should contact Pam WeI·
land for re~rvatlons at 524-7382.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29

KIWMl5-EARLY BIRDS: TIle KIwanis Club of
Northvtlle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the North\111e
Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEET-
INGS: The Northvtlle HIgh School Parent AdVisory
group meets at 9 a.m. In the lIbral)' classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: WeIght Walchers meet at
9:45 a. m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Commu nlty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mInutes before sche-
duled meeting lime. For more Information call
1-800-487·4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. al the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. [n the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctvt! AIr Patrol. Mustang

FRIDAY. JANUARY 24
KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meetsat 6:30 p.m. at

mv Posl 40)2. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS-
TERS: The MotorCity Speak Easy Toastmaslers Club

MEN'SBIBLESTUDY: Anon·denomJnalionalBlble
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellmo"Shlpof
Christian Athletes. "111 meet at 6 a.m. at the North\l1Ie

• Crossing Restaurant. localed on Norlh\1lJe Road south
l
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Fourth-gradersform club of mystery aficionados
,

But behind the lInage. there are
still four 9·year-old girls who giggle a
I(>tand are stili Interested In doing
little girl things. Pennlss[on slips
drall.ed by the club members allow
the girls to take frequent field trips af·
ler work sessions. Trips to shopping
malfs;.m0\1es. and. an ocasslonal
~at In front of the televisIon playing ....
video games. are Slmp!e ie·m[nders \
that despJlc that grown·up exterior.
the girls are still kJds at hea rt.

ConUnaed from Page 1 ha h d "Th really supr1sed me because sara isa family In neOO. about w t'r can get; e saI. ey not one to cany things through and
Parents of the girls saId they had did Itall on thelro''''lllnltlaU\'e; Illsn't In this case she did: saId Pat Stur-

no knowledge of their daughters' In· a 10tofmoney,bUtltis some thl ng. rm lng. Sara's mother.
tenUons with the fundral~r. a very proud father.-

Gary Mavlan. Christina's father. His wife agreed. Since the Inception of the club, the
saId the news was a surprise to him 'Klds today have so much. NIn- girls have "publlshed- two stories en-
,and his "1fe. D1an.e•who .helped ,the: te:nd9andC\-erythIngelse,ltwaSnlce. UUed=1heGun HfddenlntheC!osel"
glr~":1~<a:-,Pl~c;e; Ifl'·~nd l~he -to see them domg soemthJng dUTe· and "Murdered In the Dark: The girls
donauon. rent - she saId. Of t are cummUy working on their third
I ·With.aU tbe...nei/aUve...thin.l!s.we .. :1 •• ~- pTeee to be Oiled "The Old Sunken
hear about th~ days. Irs nice to "rm not really surprised: you just Boat:'
hear that ldds are really thinking ab- assume people do this sort oft.hJng. I .
out others. It's no longer the T gener- wassurprtsed when Iheard sara was ,--------------------------,
a110n and they aren't Just thJnklng imul\'ed. They did It on their own. It

cially the story about Bernice Gray.
f\'e been watching that a lot; said

Sharing an a\1d Interest inreading Megan.
and a preference toward m)"Steries. BesIdes opting to spend their free
the gIrls share an Immediate bond time reading and writing. the grrls
that has served as a platform for the ha\'e taken a unique approach to a! clU~~~~:tRreadand ...ntemYs. - P.~~~~·fWJn fam9Y

\ tcnes: Sara. said. - members :\'?Lo. my bab)~t(er wl}o
, 'My:;l~r1os,:we interesting. I even read our slories and we saved up the
~ like 10 watch ·Murder. She Wrote:' club's dues so we could g1\'eIt to the

Undsay saId. poor: Lindsay said.
In addition to reading and writing The girls. In a last-ditch effort to

mysteries. the gIrls are Interested In pro\1de the less fortunate with a be·
global e\'ents, news and current lated Christmas present. raised
e\'ents. and conscfentlous about the $24.64 for the poor. The moner'
Issues around them_ which wllJ be ~nt to St. I.cos

-I like to listen to the ne\'o"S.espe· CathoUc Church In Detroit. will help Final Winter Clearance!

S8% OFFNOKTUVILLE ~,.~.~!
VISION CLINIC (.f ~; :;
335 rl. Center. Northville. 348"1330 ] \ ~ '.:~ ~ y

Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. M.J. Levin ~ ~, ';"':&
Optometrists ~ ,

r-~ii"ct;.Co;-ta~~1rlPak~;-~t;.,
I Glasses-Glasses I I d I

:1 pair of GLASSES an I
I 2 pair of ~NTACTS I I 1 Pair Glasses I
) $6995* ~ I $6995* I
I "Choo<e From $e'edt<! Fra........ i I 'Cnoow From SMelt<! Fra.-.-; I

_.alFr ...!'.. ~·1500E.ad'l .J L lAetllIFramesAdd1'1500Ead'l .JL W:f\ Ths Cou;:>oI1 W:I:\ Tho. Co.4>on--~----- ---~---~

3 Days Only
(Thurs., Fri., Sat.)

!t'
~ ~J

ti'> l'. "~,...... ,{

Includes:
• Suits & Sport Coats
• Top Coats
• Silk Ties
• Winter Jackets
• Sweaters
• Sl?,orfShirts
• All Hats, Caps,

and ScarvesrBuYA'ii"Y-F;:;-m-e-, r--TKYUS--l
.1 Bt. Lenses I 1 No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normellow price I

coupons or any other
I I Icomparable offer Irom enother IFREE company. Ifyou are not II I Isatlsfled with our prfee. serv[ce

1 I I or your glasses. 100% of your I
~~1t.~~='~ ~~~~;; .J L purchase price will be .JL W~ Ths Coupon relunded.-----~-- --------OfferExpires 2·20-92. Coupon must be

presented at time of servJce.
,..-----., GlASSES-We can examine you' e)U to ~temirlo the

Ask About =~~~~~=g~~
Our Includes plasllC. ~. Wlon lenses 1n ~"Clard rar>gt

High pres~ £nts and b10cals ava.1a'ble al I!igIlt$9 900 charge. comACTS.()!!ef vard WIlh compe:e tontact
lellS 6)(.1"" orJv Exam'lIe and ~ ~ a... not lncludId.

ACUVUE Oaiy Ier,MS are Ocular Sc:ier'lCI and Exltnded ~s WI
So!tinate 4S'l6 H'O. AdCtIvnaI '20"' charile INI' apply 'Mth

Disposable cel".a.1linsuraoeepIa.'la.
Lens Special SAMEDAY SERVICEONMOST

COrrrACTS & GLASSES

Men's & Women's
alterations, regardless

where purchased" Slacks
hemmed while you wait

(.SHOP
349·3677
120 E. Main, Northville
Daily9·6 Th& Fri, 9-9

Home of the
Athlete's Business Suit

WE MAKE GmlNGA LOAN ALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us aboul special loans sponsored
by the MIChigan State Housing Development Authorrty.
You may qualify for a loan that WIll give you lower monthly
payment~. at reduced interest rates that are lax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a cqnventional bank loan
that may be beller suited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So. stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home improvement loans
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED $1.00 OFF
ANY WASH

Reg.
$4.50

Not valid Wlth MY Other Offl!r • OneCoupOnPer Customer
vans & Trucks Extra • Expires2·29·92------- ...._-----------$2.00 OFF Reg.
ULTIMATE WASH $8.00

Not valid Wlth MY Other Offl!r • OneCoupOnPer Customer
Vans & Trucks Extra. Expires2·29·92

AUTO WASH
49160 Grand River

East of Wixom Rd.
Wixom

(313) 380·8090
HOURS:

MOnday-Friday 6;30am·6:3Opm
saturday 8:OOam·6;oopm
Sunday 9:OOam-4:oopm

SEClRlTY-----------_ .... BANK
AND TRUSTF R E E ICE SCRAPER

or1 CALLON
WINDSHIELD

Extra service SOLVENT
Not valid WIth MY Other Offer

OneCoupon Per Customer. ExpIres 2·29·92

A Securily Bancorp Ban"N
( 11112lil·10\,,\
"-''4't''(.J."''~OC

l ... .- .....-_L.....~._.111111 .... ~.___1~ ''7. r s7 ace• a ca.r$ c



News Briefs
().M MOCK COMPETITION: A mock compeUlIon (or the

Northville Odyssey of the MInd teams will be held from 5-8:30 p.m.
f)1day. Feb. 7 at Meads Mill Middle SChool In the cafelerla In prepa-
raUon for the Regional CompeUUon.

Odyssey of the Mind Is an InlemaUonal creaUve problem-
soMng compeUUon for students K-12. Anyone Inlerested In observ-
Ing and learning more about OM is Invited to attend the mock com-
peUUon between 6 and 7 p.rn. when the learns will be perfOnnlng. For
more InformaUon. contact Gayle Fountain. ALPS facllltalor. at
344-8448.

LEXINGTON COMMONS ELECTS NEW OFFIC-
ERS: LexIngton Commons board members elected their new offic-
ers for the COming year.

They are: Jay Wendl. president: Geny Dolan. vice president;
John MCConachle. treasurer: and Helen Regan. secretary. Other
board members are Cheryl Downs. Jeff Stuber. and Jane L1beraU.

Outgoing board members who served tv.'O years are Kay
Smulsky and George Hall.

DECORATION COMMITTEE: There wfll be a decoraUon com-
mittee meeting on Monday. Jan. 27 for the Northville High School Se-
nior Class GraduaUon Party.

All senior parents are Inv:tted to corne to the cafeterta at 7:30
p.m. Any quesUons. call Uta Fllkln at 349-6697.

INDIAN GUIDES: An organlzaUOnaJ meeting on the Indian
GUides parent/chUd program Is planned for 2 p.m. Feb. 2 atlhe Uvo-
nla FamllyYMCA. 14255 Stark. A slide show and questions and an-
s.....ers are planned.

The program offers something for fathers and sons. fathers and
daughters. mothers and sons. and mothers and daughters. Ages 5 to
13 are included. For more fnfonnaUon call 261-2161.

STATE PARK PERMITS: Slale Park pennlts for 1992 are on
sale. They are avaUable at Maybury or any other park office. The
Maybury office Is off Beck Road south of Eight Mlle.

The prices are the same as last year. An annual permilis $15
and a senior annual Is $3.75. ThIs year Stale Park offiCials also offer
gin certificates In denomlnaUons of $25 good toward camping or
purchases made v.1lhin state parks.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels Is In need of
new daJJy and substilute dr1vers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Tenace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area Nonna! pickup and deUvery
time 1sMonday through Friday. between 11:45a.m. and 12:45 p.rn.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as a subsU-
lute may call Judy al348-1761 or Claudia al349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.
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Mixed emotions at Hawthorn's 35th
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

It was supposed to be a Joyous occasion.
Hawthorn <:enter. NorthvIlle's Internationally

respected ch11dand adolescent psych!atrlccenter.
celebrated Its 35th anniversal)' last Fiiday. Do-
uns of people assoclated with the state facility
sLnce Its founding in 1956 were on hand to honor
the achlevement.

But the Haggerty Road center's continued exis-
tence Is being lhrea tened by the current rush tow-
ard communlty-based mental health care. a fact
that was nollost upon the Ilve speakers or the au-
dfence at large.

Jeff Patton. deputy dtrector of the Department
of Mental Health·s Bureau of Psych1atrlc Hospi-
tals. received the brunt of the audlence's crlUdsm
as the representative of a state government com-
milled to down·s12Lng public services. Though au-
dfence members were much too polite to boo him.
they made their displeasure known by applauding
every other speaker who refuled the contention
that a severe shift from public to private mental
health care was desirable. or even possible.

-We are Uving In an era ofcost'consdousness
and we must reallze that govenunent cannot do
everything: Patton saId. 1llere are changes.
there are very big changes on the horizon In the de-
Uveryof mental health care. not only LnMichigan
but across the nation:

\\!hUe he praised Hawthorn as a -maJor-
leaguer- In the state's health care system. Pallon
added. -We don't know what the outcomes are go-
Ing to be in mental health. but It's pretty clear the
dfrecUon that the Department of Mental Health Is
taklng. . . The Department of Men tal Health Is es-
calating the transfer of mental health serv1Ces to
the communlty:

The DMH wl1l become ·the prindpal proYider of
leadership rathtt than services; Patton saki.

"We Yr1lI be arranglngservfces and partnerships
with both non·profit and profit organlzatlons.· he
added. ·How those serv1ces wl1l be deUvertd. I
can't ft."e an answer to that·

As Patton left the podium. Hawthorn Director
Or. Harold Lockttt told hIm. 'We certainly would
hope to tonUnue to provide a role In the deUvery of
services to chUdren. that should be clear to you:

The remark drew laughter from the crowd.
Carlos Ruiz. who chairs the Hawthorn <:enter

Advisory CoundJ. f~ Patton to !he podIum.
'We took at Hawthorn as a very. very necessary
part of a conUnuwn of 5ervSc:es; Ru.Iz said. ·Unfor-
tunately. whent1mesaredJ1Dcu1t. thatcontinuurn
comes Into question. 1bere Is never a question
that Hawthorn has Its place:

Sam Davis. execuUYe dlrector of the Mich1gan
Assodatlon for EmoUor.ally DIsturbed Ch11dren
(MAEOCI. a150 aID.nned HaWthorn·s place Inpro-
vldlngmental health 5emces. ·Inaddition to being
a communJty-or1ented progam. and In addition to
(proY1dlng) education and traln1ng ••• Hawthorn
has always symbolized comprehensIVeness In
tenns of programming; he saId.

Dr. Ralph RabIncMtch. the former Hawthorn
Center dlrectorwbo founded the program Ln1956.
had the most scathing comments. HIs review or
!he center's illustrlous history sounded more like
a eulogy than a pep talk.

-fm doing something I've never done before; he
said before launching Into hls review. -Maybe It's
for reassurance: maybe It's to make sure the last
35 years have not been In vain.

"'The future is severely threatened; Rablno-
vltch said. He described Hawthorn's own program
as .partIa1Iy decimated.·

With several minutes left in the program. Lock-

cttopened the Door to quesUons for !he panellsts.
Claudia Gold. executive director of !he Farming-
ton HUis·based Alliance for Mental Health ser-
vices. supplied one.

·I£the DMH has as Its goalthls sense of privati-
zatlon. . . how tmn is It possible when various of
the private mental health insUtutlons are quieting
down themselves. or closing downT

All eyes tumed to Pai:.:>n,and another panelist
slfd the microphone ~r to him. "I thInk the goal Is
to prcMde more and more community-based ser-
vices. but that doesn't nccessartly Involve cutting
back at Hawthorn.- Patton repl1ed.

Not sUrprislrn!lY. Patton's vlewwas !hemlnortty
one on !he paneP I don't thInk (privatization) can
be done: said Rulz. drawing applause from the
crowd.

Rabln<Mlch agreed. saying. '1'h1s is a period of
ten1ble trtal and tribulation for private hospital
psychiatry ••• ThIs is probably not the time to
move toward large-scale privatization:

Met the presentation. l.Dckett assessed the
center's current status. "We have not had any ex-
tensl\'e alterations since we lost the day hospital In,
october: he said. -Our budget for this fiscal year
Yr1lI be lower (than last year's) and we may have
fewer inpatient beds available ... but we still have
our outpatient clIn1c and we hope that that re-
mains Lntact. We beUeve that the outpatient prog-
ram Is a very Lntegral part oflhe tota1 program. and
very responsive to the community:

When asked what he envisioned for the center's
40th annJversazy celebration. Lockett saId. -fm
reminded of a cartoon I saw In the paper where a
father was walking with his son •.• The father's
asldng his son. What do you want to be when you
YJow up7 And the son says. 'AlIve:

-As far as our 40th. we want to be open and we
want to be seIVlng the community as we are.-

P oIice see}\:direction on consoIida tion
Continued &om Page 1

Squabbling between city and
townshJp officials over the financlal
end of combIned polJce services may
create problems for any type of ar-
rangement. howe\'er.

Some local offic1als have hlnted
that the townshlp board and city

councU dlJTeron the most basic ques-
tion: WUltheconununltlesmovetow-
ani consolfdatlon or agree to operate
on a contractual basis. with the city
alone suffering personnel layoffs?

Some townshlp board members
reportedly are vehemently opposed
to any comblned·services program.
The proposed Feb. 10meeting will go

a long way to detennlnlng what sup-
port a combined pollce program
would have. Lennox said.

City Manager Gary Word said the
city/township meeting represents ·a
revisit of what we're trying to
accomplish.-

Word was hesItant to discuss the
city's posItion on combined police

services. He said !he city coWlcfl
would review poten~:aJ options at Its
Jan. 27 session.

Meanwhile. Snider hopes some-
one will offer the local chlefs some
dlrectJon.

"We all agreed we\1e got to stop
ta1ldng and do somelhlng.- he said.
-Let's move on this:

Our Annual* WINTER ~le
CLEARANCE •

Further Reductions~'.

-> 2/or 1
'Your chlldrens total 30%-40%-50% Off
speclalty store·
Clothing - Doncewear tp.e ." 0 old location
Gifts - Toys

~ t; MaInSt.
GIrls stles pceemle-14 * li>
Boys sizes pceemle-7 New-
Open Mon.-Sat 1(}.5:30 location ~ Former1y the

.., ",' u· UttIe People Shoppe

105 Main centre. NOrfhvllle.'349-0613

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's im~rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our line qualityworltmanship

proves that experience counts.

DIY CLW1IIl: SHClAUSTS
t---.... 112 E .... ln
. "'-. NORTHVILLE

• 349-0117

r--------------,
I OIL & FILTER I

! $1895
Y:~~if !

IIncludes up to 5 quarts of oil and :
I Motorcraft filter. I
I Diesels nor included. I
L_:~co~ ~~r,:,xp~::'1::2_..J

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Northville
349·1400

HARBORSIDE SPORTS
(Petoskey, Alpine Valley. Charlevoix, Birmingham, Boyne City and West Bloomfield

.BANKRUPTCY' LIQUIDATION SALE
U.S. Bankruptcy CourtBankruptcy Trustee Case No. 91·09282-5

Authorized to Reduce Prices!!!
Prices Are Unbelievable!!!

$700,000 Inventory Sale
50% to 80% Off

SKIS, BOOTS. POLES, BINDINGS from:Rossignol, Elan,
Blizzard, Kneisel, RD, Nordica. Dolomite, Dachstein
CLOTHESfrom: Northface, Fera, Nils, Skea, Cotcha,

O.P., Big Dog, Mistral

LOOK AT THE SAVINGSf
Spyder Pants: Rossignol Slcts'
S265 Retail $325 to $475 Reta I
NO'N $60 $125 Bankruptey Sale

NOW$'S
Cross Country Skis'
S129 to $195 Retail
$50 Bankruptey Sale

Cross Country Boots
75mm & SNS SyStems
560 to 580 Retail
$30 Bankruptcv sale

RENTALS SOLD liAS IS"
Cross Country Rentals $3 5 "as is"
Packages with Boots $

Downhill Rental 75 "as is"
Packages with Boots
Rental SkIs wIthout bIndIngs

$5 -as Is·

DRME
X HALSTEAD

SORRY
No checks or
credit cards

CASH ONLY
Nofitting rooms
Come Prepared!

Hours:
Thurs.• Fri., Sal.
11:00 a.m.-S p.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

We've made Quality Care fit the
bill. Even when it's just routine
maintenance, those bills can mount
- fast. That's why we're offering
you great deals on many of your
routine maintenance items. Our
Quality Care technicians are Ford-
trained on the latest teehniques for
servicing your Ford, Mercury or
Lincoln_ And we use only Ford
and Motorcraft Quality parts -
the parts that were engineered
specifically for your car.
Routine maintenance ne-y-cr felt
better. Join the 9 million customers
who've found out about the many
benefits of Quality Care. Stop in
today and bring the coupon with
you. It's like money in the bank. •

FORD
MERClffi¥
LINCOLN

QUALITY CARE
Itmay be your car,

but it's still our baby.'"

Our Quality Care Specials
make sure your money is well spent.

CASH & CARRY ONLY· ALL SALES FINAL·
SOLD "AS IS,.WHERE IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED

35520 Grand River, Farmington Hills, MI
(In the Muirwood Center)

"--------
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r Police News ]

Township police carry despondent man offroof
Township poUce were forced to reo

slraln a 55-)'ear-old Northville man
and cany him orr the roof of a Thor·
napple home after an incident early
Jan. 17.

Pollee saJd the man had bound
hlmsdfto the top of the roof. using a
garden hose and a belt. which was
wrapped around his hands. The man
reportedly was laying face down on
the roof when pollee found hlm.

Pollee saId the man c1almed to be
despondent O\'er the m:ent suicide of
a close fr1end. The man ne\'er
threatened to take his own Ufe but
agreed to \'Olunta.rt!y check himself
into the psychiatric unit at St. Mary
HospItal In lJo..onla.

St. MaJy staffers later told poliee
that the man had fled the hospItal.

The man's wife then reportedly
signed documents committing the
man (or p5,)'chlatrlc ~rvaUon. po-
Uce saJd.

WINDOW SHOT AT: A Clement
Court home was hit with a BB shot
about 10:15 p.m. Jan. 18. The DB
broke a bedroom Window. causing an
estimated $200 In damage. No one
was injured.

A wllness to the attack reported
seeing a small car head wesl on Cle-
ment Court after the incident and
turn north onto Clement Road. Police
also found tire tracks In the snow,
The incident Is under investigation.

UNLOCKED GARAGE ROBBED
TWICE: An estimated $725 In ski
(qulrment was stolen from an un·

locked garage on l30ulder Circle
sometime between 5:30 p.m. Jan. 16
and the same Ume Jan. 17. Taken
were a green $600 Burton snow·
board and a $125 palr or size 11 r;:ey
Burton boots with black Itntngs.

A witness to the Inddent reported
hearing the family's dog bark about
2·2:30 a.m .• Jan. 17. and seeing a
small white \'Chlclewith two passen·
gers parked near the scene for about
15 mlnutes.

The unlocked garage was robbed
again someUme between 8:30 p.m ..
Jan. 19. and 12:30p.m.,Jan.20.The
second Ume. thieves snagged a $700
pair or blue and white Rossignol
Strato skis with a $125 pair of Nor-
dica bindings. and a $150 pair of red
NordIca boots.

SKISANDTENTSTOLEN: Apalr
or blue and white Ross~1 Snow-
bird skis and a two-man dome tent
were reported stolen from the lockers
at Northville Green Apartments. 755
Randolph. The theft occurred some-
time between mld·NO'o'Cmber and
Jan. 19. The equipment was valued
at $300.

OUIL: Township pollee recorded
the following arrests for operating
under the Influence of liquor dUring
the past week:

A 56'year-old IndIana. Pa.• man
was charged with OUlL after his are
rest Jan. )8 on Six Mile near Hag-
gerty. Tests IndIcated the man's
blood·alcohol In'e1 was ,)7.

and stole $550 In cash between
3:30-4:30 p.m. Jan. 17. PoItee saki
entry was gained when the thief
opened an unlocked window on the
south side of the bulldJng. The money
reportedly was taken from the apart-
ment's master bedroom.

A 32'year-old Garden City man
was charged with OUIL after his ar·
rest on Sheldon Road sou th of Fh-e
Mile early Jan. 19. Police said
Breathalyzer tests Indicated the
man's blood·alcohol level was .)8
and .17.

A 33·year·old Walled Lake man
was charged with OUJL after ~ ar·
rest early Jan. 18 on Seven Mile near
Haggerty. poUee said. PrelJmtnary
breath tests indicated the man's
blood·alcohollew:l was .13. He later
refused to take BreathaJyzer tests.

CASH STOLEN DURING BREAK-
IN: An apartment dweller on Stlver
Spring told township polJce that
someone broke into his reSidence

lAWN DAMAGED: A whlteha\'Cn
resIdent told township police that
someone dn:we across his lawn early
Jan. )8 causing apProxlmately $200
In damages.

Citizens with Cn./ormatial about the
abow incidents are wged to ooU
NorthvUle City EOllee at 349-1234 or
Northull/e Townsh!p Pollee at
349-9400.

Charges sought against stepfather for sexual abuse
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wn1ef

The stepfather of a 5·year·old girl and her 9·year·old
brother Is suspected of sexually abUSing the chlldren
dUring oabysltUng sessIons In December and January.

Townshlp police are seeking felon)' .....arrants for multi·
ple counts of second·degree crimlml sexual conduct
against the man.

PoUce Capt. Philip Presnell said the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office Is expected to approve ....'aJT3nts
agaInst the man thIs week. The suspect will be arrested
and arraigned aner the warrants are issued. Presnell
said.

Pollee saId the man allegedly forc«! the chIldren 10

touch his exposed genital area and attempted inter-
course with the girl whlle he babysat the chJldren at his
apartment.

The suspect was married to. and Is now separated
from. the victims' natural mother.

CSC II is a felony punishable by up to 15 years In
prison. A suspect IsgulltyofCSC U IfprosecuUon provts
sexual contact betv.'Cen an adult and anyone under 13
years of age. according to the MIchigan Penal Code.

Presnell saJd prosecutors from Wayne County's Child
Abuse Unlt believe such contact occurred.

The alleged assaults came to lIght when the ehllden
visited their natural father. police reports indicated. 1be
female vicUrn reportedly stated that the suspect forced

Fire guts rooming house
ConUlluelf from Page 1 plained. consists of unlnterrupted

spans of vertical space In the walls.
"II acts just like a chimney: he saJd.

AccordIng 10 Jack HolTman's
book Northt'ille - The FIrst 100
Years. the Wagon Wheel was part of
a larger bulldlng'erected In 1887.

But RonkalsoCr1tIctzed the North·
ville City Fire Departmenl's response
time, des pile pollee records showing
U>.at the department had men and
eqUipment on the scene wlthln nlne
mInutes of the firsl call to the pollce
dispatcher. The fire departmenl's
eqUipment an1ved at the scene be-
tween 1:52 and 1:54 a.m" according
to the records.

-A cau pIe of volunteers were here,

swear that smoke's strong stuff: he
said. "I couldn't see. breathe ...
Then I was banging on doors and
some of the rooms were vacant:

The Wagon Wheel had 10 rooms.
nine or them on the second floor.
Four of those rooms were not being
rented when the fire broke out. and a
ruth was unoccupied, Ronk saId,

Allen blamed the severity of the fire
on the building's construction.
"When you ~et Into these old build·
In&s that are balloon construction.
(fire) just runs up In the walls and
then mushrooms across the ceil-
Ings: he said.

Balloon construcllon. he ex-

but the truck dIdn't get here un 20
minutes after two: Ronk argued.
"That was too damn late .•. Ifthcy'd
had enough equIpment and been
here 10 minutes sooner. they mIght
ha\'C stopped It In Urne:

Ronk's daIm was dlsputed by dty
firefighters as well as polIce records.
"That truck was on the scene at 1:52
fa.m.). - saJd nreflghter Brad Westfall.
pointing to the departmenrs pumper
truck still parked at the scene at 11
a.m. Thesday. -I know because I
drove II; he saJd.

Anderson suggested a possible
reason for the dispute. -It ~ms like
foreverwhen you'rewa!Ung. - he said.
"That's the problem:

her and her brother to take off their clolhfng on several
occasions.

The stepfather allegedly remo\'Cd his pants and dl'
rected the chtldren to fondle him, police saId. At one
point. the suspect allegWly attempted Intercourse with
the 5.ye~r-old girl. who reportedly complained or pain
and told him to stop.

The suspect allegedly threatened the children, saying:
"Don't tell mom: boUt you and I will be spanked:

In a written statement to poUce. the suspect denied
abusing the children.

·1 did not have any sexual actMUes wlth (the child-
ren): he wrote. -r don't know Why they would say these
thIngs or where they \l/ould get these Ideas.

'r got along with the Jdds pretty ell; he added.
The naturaJ mother. who had lived 1th thechUdren In

Whitmore Lake. expressed disbelief at the charges In a
wnllen statement to police.

"Weare church· going people and they go to a Chris Uan
school.· she wrote. ·We ha\'C our eyes on the Lord. I have
know (sic) knowledge of (the suspect) doing thIs to my
children. They .....ou ld ha\'C told me so we are \'Cry c1ose,-

The chlIdren reportedly told pollee and prosecutors
that they were afraid their motherv.-ould beat them Ifthey
reported the alleged abuse.

Employees of the state Childrens Protectl\'C Servtccs
took the chUdren from the mother and pla~ the alleged
vicUms with the natural father. police saJd.

The inside of the bar suffered extensive damage.
I

~ t¥ BRYAN M1Ta£LL
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•Express )"Ourselfduring this biggest
nenr of the )-e2t. El'tt)1hing in our
beaUtifully red~or.tled shoI\room is
now sale priced' Sa\e at least 20%
and up to 40% on .1 complete
selection of quallt)" home
fumLShin~

Create )"Ourown {)(rson.11Stn5e of
luxury and st)ie \\ilh the help of our
profffiional Interior Drsigners

Our competiti\~ prKlOg. extended
ICITIl5, frce dcll\ery 2nd setup, plus 2
full leu's se(\'Ke are jusl some of
the ad\"2Iluges from ~pplOg 21our
fuU·stnice showcase store

SOFAS
from '799

END TABLE
Sale '559

COCKTAJL TABLE
Sale '1119

E.\l1RHI.\!>!L\1 CE.\lIR
Sale '3654

I

:>:c1r

THE BIG CHILL IS ON. NOW GET
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON
BRAND NAME APPLIANCES-
AT 10% TO 500/0 BELOW
RETAIL PRICES. :-

I,
I

An items sub/eel to prior sole. Quantities ore
limited. Sorry, no c.o.o:s or J<::JvawCtiS.
MerchandISe priced to toke with .

SAlE PRICES GOOD THROUGH ..JANUARY23-27th OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE
WAS $489.99-$599.99 WAS: $1,489.99-$1,699.99

NOW: $48888
UMlnDQlY. NOW: $148888

L1MlnOQlY.

REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE REFRIGERATORS - FINAL CLEARANCE
WAS: $789.99-$929.99 SELECTEDMODELS

NOW: $78888
UMlnOQlY. AS LOW AS: $39988

L1MlnOQlY.

••
Ray Interiors

M~A,#"~', (ITJIDr,.d H."r.,., .roro ..!!!..
....... 'OMIgn

Iodetr

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON· 476-7272
Tues • Wed , Sat. 9 30 lil 5:30 P M

Mon. ThUl's • Fn 9 3G-9 00 P M Sun '2·4 PM
"SMving the Merro Area SIrk.-e 1938"

1_.. .. ......._ ...... _
77 77 ? 7

REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE COME IN AND COMPARE OUR OTHER
WAS: $989.99-$1,159.99 GREAT SAVINGS ON ALL

NOW: $98888
UMlnO QlY. FURNITURE, BEDDING AND APPLIANCES

IIMERCHANDISE SELECnON CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE"

2 2
,
•
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Third Annual
Northville Record and Novl News

RESTAURANT POLL
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot. .

'----The Rules: .

1. Only restaurants in Northville/Novi area are eligible to be
mentioned on your ballot.
2. To help us avoid ballot·box stuffing, each ballot must
Indude your name, address, and phone number. Ballots
without !hIs information will be thrown out.
3. Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted. Photocopied ballots will be thrown out.
4. Restaurants may not hand out ballots.
5. Mail your completed ballot by Jan 31 to: The Northville
RecordlNovl News, 104 Main St, Northville, MI48167,
Or drop it off at our offices.
6. Poll results will be published Feb. 20.
7. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner will
receive dinner for four at the Novi/Northville restaurant.
(HomeTown employees and their families are not eligible
for the free dinner)

The Categories
Best Overall Restaurant _

Best Inexpensive Restaurant _

Best ServlcA~ _

Best Breakfast RestaurantL _

Best Sandwlches _

Best Desserts _

Best Atmosphere _

Best Plu ...a _

Best Burgers, _

Best Seatoodw. _

Best EthnIc Food _

Best Fast Food, _

BestSoups, _

Best Steak _

Please nole: The fol!owing name and address blank must be tilled
out. Ballols without lhis information willbe thrown away.
Your Name _
Street _
Clty _

Phone----------------

NOVI TOWN CENTER
By General Cinema
(Grand River Side)

348-8234
SOUPS·S~S·BURGERSSANDWICHESCOCKTAILS

Fun ...Folks ... Food!
MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE

FORlWO

:~~;rtses $1995.2 Sides
Coneys 99~ • 2 Movi Tickets at
Labatt's Draft 9ge General Cinema

Tuesdays

.,
I
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Community supports fire victims
.1,

limit their donations to undergarments and food
because the response for other Hems was so
plentiful.

·I'mjustoverwhelmed. Thecommw1lty just re-
ally came through the very day they heard abou tIt
and they started to brtng In their donations the
very same day: she said.

Najarian said people even made donations be·
fore their students returned home ....ith letters In
hand seeking contr1butions.

"'They heard by word of mouth. K!ds came In
with toys they brought Cor the the chUdren oC the
family. I saw one child hand one of the boys a loy
and said, 'Here, I brought thIs Cor you: It was
heart·breaking.· she said.

According to Najarian, the Hollands hav~ four
kids in the dlstr1ct - three at Mora1ne Elementary
and one al North\1lle High School.

Both parents came to the school Wednesday
momIng to talk with Najarian and tell her about

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wn1ef

Acall for help met with magnanrmous response
when the community came forth to replace valu-
ables and staples for a local family whose rental
home was des lroyed by fire Jan. 15.

Mary Najarian. the principal at Moraine
Elementary. one of many schools and dvic centers
that served as collection sites for donated items,
said the oommunltyoutpourtngofsupport for the
Holland family has been remarkable,

Since the Moraine Parent T~achers AssocaUon
issued a letter to parents the day of the fire, ~le
have flocked to the school's doors with clothes,
food. housewares, and tays for the fire's eight
victims.

Najartan said tht:re were so many Items do-
nated on the family's behalf. the PTAhad to send
ou t a second JeHer the following day asking folks to

the fire.
'Be (Donald Holland), the father, actually apo-

logized W~esday for smelling Uke smoke as he
told me about the fire,- she saJd. ·My heart Just
went out to them.

"They just ....'3llted to get the kids back in school
as soon as possIble. Aschool Is the second most fa·
mlllar place for a kid. It's the place they Identify
with the most next to home; she said.

The family has taken at least two loads of Items
from the school lobby already and ·it doesn't even
look Uke they made a dent in the f1llesof stuff out
there: she said.

In addIUon to the school collection. CMc D>n-
cern of North\1lle 15 also helping the family get
readjusted. The ..'OIunteer ,,"oup 15collecting mo-
ney for a security deposit on a new rental home
dawn the street for the family. The group has al-
ready paid lhe electrld ty bills on the gutted home
so power can be turned on at the new residence.

.. ..,.~ ....
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Family fun
The Northville Community
center hosted another in its
series of Family Dinner The-
ater programs Friday night.
The audience enjoyed
"Rumplestillskln," InclUd-
ing cast members Moira
O'Brien, left, and Kate
Peckham.

,
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City, township debate cable contract
Continued from Page 1

Customers faced an a'percent rate
hike last year, when the basic rate
rose from $18.45 to $19.95.

A Time Of Need
Th unl1md) lo~..of ,I [O\(J oneCdn he J \cr) scnsime

.mll ..tr "fullimc for mO~1 of us

Our unJer~IJnJlng dnJ concan. rdie\ing ~ou oflhe
111.111) hurJ(m IhJt must he r(soheJ. are only a part oflhe

Nm'h,~,ommi:,n, ~

J~ilt~.~~.
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORl.OWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSSB·A~

eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOR'THY1LURo 22401 GR"NO R'V[R

348·1233 5310537

nel, VH·l, MIV, Nickelodeon. ESPN
and CNN have all hiked their rates
thIs year, she saId.

Omnloom was awarded Northv1lle
Townshlp's cable franchise in August
1979, and other local communities

Omnlcom General Manager Usa entered into slmlhr agreements at
Boland blames the annual Increases about the same time. The township's
on hikes in the fees that Omn1com IS-year contract Is due to expire In

COriifnenttSs"--=======:::.::...:..==_-=-:=::.....:-.::::-.- ,_. pays· the IndMdual cable.progr.mh.- .AlJgusU994,and iL.and other.oom-
mers for theIr seIVices. cable prog· munltles are Just entertng a .....10·
rams Including the DlSCO\'cryChan· dow" whIch allows them to negotiate

&SON

, eoc,. "1999.Jet" a s..,~

....ith the cable provider on a new con·
lract. Though local governments
could choose not to renew their con·
tract with Omnlcom, a new operator
would have to Invest huge amounts
of money to purchase or lease the
poles, '.v!res and other cable equip·
ment now O'.vned by Ornnlcom.

But fiveofthe communities seI\'ed
by Omnlcom are reportedly looking
Into their cable contracts.

One negotiating ploy may be to

seek an Increase In the basic fee that
Omnlcom pays the communlties.
Northville city and to...mshlp cur·
rently receIve a -franchise fee" of 3
percent of Omnlcom's fe\·enues.

Franchise fees for local gO'o·cm·
ments could be bumped to 5 percent
of re\"enues, under the cable Com-
munIcationsAct of 1984. But Omnl-
com Ceneral Manager Usa Boland
saJd any such Increase would be im-
mediately passed on to subSClibers.

Our Medicare Supplpment Insurance
is among the best...

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor clairri senice

Ask About Health Insurance
The Stale Fann Wa}'

C\Il.: PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Cenler

Northville
349·1189

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is Ihere.

$"'" ,...'"a
~

IN$U."NCI
"Surc F.um ~lutu.lJ Automobile Insurance CompJI1\

Home Office: Bloomi~'ton. illinoiS .
","c ""Jf'If"ln'tN _"\dIIJI' cn...klf"'onJ "" lhc I ,

("""~ I 'It Fnk'n.I \k\JJ(U't" Ph,.,. ...m (~:1 ~~
C'~rul'll'll'\lrf~ .. atld "''TJt.ll.~

Kids Sta fire, And We
Goo The Room.

S3900

;>" ~ <: ~"<

142 E,Walled Lake Dr,
Walledloke

v FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

669-1441

It May be Cold Outside but at Key Largo
it's Still Hotl Hotl Hotl

Blue Rib nl Barbeque
• Jumbo Texas Dinosaur Bones STARTING
• Rib n' Shrimp AT
• Rib nl Fish • Rib n' Chicken $895• Be Six other Rib Tlcklln' Specials

Including our Famous Slab of
Worth Avenue Ribs

Now through Feb. 28th order any Rib entree and r~lster to win 0 new gas grill, 0 coso
of ribs or one of our summer fun packages, And IntrOducing for the flm time In
Michigan, something new and excltlngl BBQSworctftshBones. You'll have to taste 'em
to belTeve 'ema

·,••·••,·•
I
I

1 "•,,,,
I·,

K!eh IN :md
undl'r ,tar free
in room \\l1h
p;ul·nt.

EnlOr our indoor pool and \\ hlrlpool
and let u'\ \\orf) about lhl' ell-an up'
Limited number of room:. J\'3llJhk .It

special ralc·('all ~oon

Call 553·0000a
Clarion Hotel

&E~ecu1iveSuites------
Fannington Hills
JI525 w, II Mile ~d al

Orchard Lake Ro.ad
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Northvillites to
gather in sun
for reunion

PrIolO by BRYAN MlTQ£ll"

Say no - and 'that means you
Northville Township police officer Matthew Mayes speaks on drug education to a class at Our Lady of Victory School.

It·s that l!me agaIn I COrne and
meet your old Crlends. classmates
and neighbors and renew old friend·
shlps at the Northville Reunion In
F1ortda.

A buffet luncheon will be held at
the Holiday Inn. 6525 U.S. 27 North,
Sebrlng, f1a., on Feb. 21, 1992. So-
cial hour be~ at 11 a.m. with
lunch at noon. The cost will be $13
per person.

OrganiZers announce that 118
Northvillltes a ttend last year and are
looldng forward to seeing many more
In attendance this year.

A block of rooms has been reo
sel'\'ed for the reunion, and a special
discount Is avaUable for Feb. 20 and

NORTHVILLE
High School

VARSITY
JACKETS

available here .

PERRINS
153 E. Main Northville

348-8260

Feb. 21. ReservaUons must be con·
finned no later than Feb. 6 for the dls-
count. Please call 1·800'654-7235
for the above mentioned.

To make advance luncheon reser.
vations (a must). or additions to the
mailing list for further Information.
contact one of the follOWing
coordinators:

Connle Burgess Wahlberg, 591
N.E.• Town Terrace. Jensen Beach.
Fla. 34957. (407) 334·3715.

Frank Eaton, 1408 Indian Drive.
West Palm Beach. Fla. 34957 (407)
334·3715.

DlckSlmmons. P.O. Box 635, Min·
neola. Fla. 34755 (904) 394·6219.

VI~IONS.?~
42260 Grand River • Novl

Cedp~~dge 344-9944
JANUARY SPECIAL!

20% OFF
• PERMANENTS
• HAIR COLOR

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

HAVING TROUBLE
FINDING YOUR
HAIR STYLIST?

* * *HOME ALONE
PET AND HOME SITTERS

Pro{tssiOMI ptl aM Iwmt cart
....htn you can', ht rht"

Why use :lkennel .."ilen your pel can
5tay in lhe comfort of ils own home?

We're bonded :vId reliable wilh
reasonable nles.

Buying or Selling a Home?
Call someon~who

reallv knows the
Northvifle Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

Barbara and Lisa are
now at the

CUTTING EDGE
located next to •

Arbor Drug In Northville
For your appointment
call 380-2890

W~l.II...."-)1~~m:tlA,'! l'-'C
500 $o..l" 110 , s......

i"y-o."'. Me.' SO' ~eIlO-llOQ

KIM MAIZE
Pltast catl lor mort dtlai/$ ..A.* (313 442.PETS 14'

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Aulo-Owners Continuous Reissue Tf!.m We Insurance
lets you qualify eVery five years for ap'~ihy dJSCOlUlton "
your premJums. Irs the perfect low-cost 11feInsurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your -no problem- Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.,e.e 7r.i:!.tp~<{... ":ftuh-

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

. , ,V 1 N y. L F L 0 ~o' 'R I N G 5 ALE

KITCHEN COLLECTION.
, E~

i",
/

SAVE 20·50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OF ARMSTRONG VINYL FLOORS.

Choosing an Armstrong kitchen floor has never been casier or
more affordablc.

At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals can answcr any
questions you have about the different grades and styles of
Armstrong vinyl flooring.

These savings on Armstrong flooring are for a Iimitcd time so
don't miss this opportunity.

A.R. Kramer. quality brand name flooring at affordable prices.

A R Kramtr. Flnt Floor COltring SIner /925 • /5986 .Hlddlrbt/I Rd . L/loma' 522·5300

l -...L ~_
'I. • l• .C·

8RIGIITEN UP JANUARY.
20% 10 60% SAVINGS

ON EVERY LAMP.

t.t
l!'"~~4\-~

.t:~:-~" -
All of our table and floor lamps-including Stiffel-are on

sale. Our lighting experts \'0-;\1 help you select lamps that best
meet the needs of every room in your home. Sale prices are
on ·in stock· lamps only. So. hurry-while e\el)one can get
our expert advice. the early birds \'o-illget the best selection.

rlY1ichig811
L1i81ldeher

\\hcre Good Idcas Comc 10 lighl
l'Io\i

45.319 Grand Ri\cr
One Mi. Vi. of No\ i Rd

30\0\·0260

Bloomfield
6580 Telegraph

al MapleRd.
626·250\8

Bright oldbrass Stiffel 58'
club lamp. :>way s"'ilch.

ivory pleated shade.
Reg. $2899~ Sale $21995

...

Bright old
brass Stifrel 28·
table lamp with
:>way base s\'o-itch.
Reg. $25195

Sale $14995

j
I

'1

'I

,

i.:
I •I \,,
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~
\

~
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\
I
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Halogen Torchicre '" ith dimmer
s\\ itCh. Choiceof gunmetal
"'I brass or pe\\ter \\ brass.
Reg $159'5 Sale $11995

Rochester
200 [: Sccond 51.

L or MainSt.
651·0\302
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Fishy ~usiness in the Rouge?Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer meanders northeast past the soulh end of Blue

Heron Pointe. andjolns up with the Middle Rouge
River Just south of NorthvUle Downs.

\lIhUe the Clean Water Act of 1972 Is responsl.
ble In many ways for the enhancement orwater
quality In southeastern MIchigan, so Is the elbow
grease of Lalch and WWCCA members. They'\'e
rolled up their sleeves and cUmbed Into the river,
hauUng out everything from engine blocks to Ice
boxes.

"All of us got dirty, bit up. and what have you.
but we kept at It throughout the years: Lalch sald.

\lIhUe there's plenty of credit to go around,
Lalchsays stocking trout In the Rouge ....,ouldn"t be
possible without LIz Hay.

Hay Is a fisherfes blologlst \Vith the DNR"s
Southeast MlchJgan Dislrfct Field Office In
Uvonia.

"At the beginnlng. Icould see the look of skep·
tJcIsm In her eyes: safd LaJch of Hay. LaJch and
Hay qUickly saw eye· to-eye. To LaJch's deUght.
Hay has worked diligently on the project for the
past two years, LaJch says you can work all you
want Independently cleaning a stream. But "ifyou
don't find someone (In the DNR) who thinks like
you do, it Isn't going to fly, I glve Uz a whole lot of
credit for making this a reality."

Historical records on trout InWayne County are
tough to come by. and conventional wisdom var-
Ies. Some say this will mark the first tlme In 40
years trout have thrived In this area. Others elaL-n
it·U be the first time ever.

Hay learned that "historically. Johnson Creek
has been a brook trout stream. The first fish
hatchery In the state was established In Northville
In 1874 by Nelson Clark," she sald.

1hey used to have whitefish and brook trout.
Both requlre cold water, and their water source
was Johnson Creek. so there had to be good water
qualJty, They had a very successful hatchery,-

Hay saJd she looked at the stream to see if that
type of condiUon stili exlsted, despite all the urba·
nizatlon whJch has gone on In Wayne County.

Mer monftorfng the stream's temperature,
oxygen levels, sediment load. and pollution levels
for two years. Hay proposed that "we tIy and reo

For the first time Inrecent memory. a r1veronce
considered among the most polluted In the MJd·
west will be home to brovm trout - a fish that re·
qufres extremely dean water to survive,

That Is Ifall goes as planned by Bob LaJch and
his cohorts at Plymouth Township's Western
Wayne County Conservation AssociaUon and the
state Department of Natural Resources.

Seven years ago. about the tlme the Friends of
llie Rouge Inftlated lis annual "Rouge Rescue;
Lalch seized the opportunity to work on the
VNlCCKs secUon of the river. a tr1bulaJ)' that
flows through salem. Northv1lle and Plymouth
townshJps.

Known as Johnson Creek or the Johnson
DraIn. the tr1bulaJ)' flaws through a beautiful
wooded area that's home to \Vild turkeys. while-
tailed deer, snapping turtles. opossums. rac-
coons. and enough birdS to go though 1.500
pounds ofbltd seed furnished each winter by the
WWCCA.

"Mydream was to make this Into a vSable trout
fishery In Wayne County: sald Westland's La1ch,
who Is vice president of the Michigan United Con·
servatlon Club and a past WWCCA president.

Itwas an uphJll battle. Many used the rfveras a
Junkyard.ltwasso far gone that people who heard
about LaJch's Idea thought he was dreaming.

'When Bob started this six or seven years ago. I
thought he was crazy: said longurne WWCCA
member John Goulet. "1bat stream has a reputa·
tlon or being as polluted as any of them:

IIdidn't dissuade the retired l.a1ch. who grew
accustomed to err.1slonlng the future as an auto·
motive deSign sculptor \Vith Ford Motor Co.

"That was my goal. Se\'en years later. It's going
to become a reality, I'm looking so forward to when
Iget the next phone call- from the DNR.lnfonnlng
the WWCCA that fingerUngs actually will be
stocked In the Johnson DraIn. he said, 1hen I'll
know it's a reality. Since Igot the firslcall. rvebeen
walking hJgh. It makes me feel so good: said
Lalch, who fished and swam In the Rouge as a kid
growing up In Westland.

Locally. the Johnson Drain crosses FIve Mile
Road near the railroad tracks east of Napier.

establlsha fishery In there usingbrown trout.lhJs
trtbulary has clearly come back from a state where
It wasn't as good in the 1970$. It·s come back
much more now:

Hay said she's opUm1stlc the D~R will apprO\'e
her recommendation.

"I IhJnk the data supports putting trout In
there: Hay has found In theJohnson Creek may-
flJes, caddlsflJes and stonefiJes - all preferred lr-
ou t foods - as well as blacknose dace and moltled
sculpin. fish nonnally found In places Inhablled
by trout.

Plans call for five·Inch fingerlings to be planted
somellme In April. which means fishing by the
summer of 1993, While the presence of two bubo
bUng feeder streams and plans for enhancing the
stream make spa ....n1ng a good posslbUlty. repro.
ductMly will be In question for a while, says Hay.

There's a diIference of opln1on on whether the
rule will be catch·and·release orcatch.and.keep.
Hay fa\'Ors the fonner. Lalch the laUer.

Chuck Van Vleck. a WWCCA member who
works In emergency preparedness for Plymouth
Township. says"r am really tickled wllh the news.
What It tells me Is how \l,'e'vecleaned upthequallty
of the water:

Chair of the WWCCA's Rouge clean·up team.
Van Vleck for four years has donned old clothes
and helped clear the rf\'er of refrigerators. Ures.
rusted car parts and tree cuttings on the Friends
ofthe Rouge day In June, and on other occasions.

-We'll be back out there June 6 with our chain
saws and sweat. making sure the river stays clean
and running free: Van Vleck saId.

Does aU thIs mean the Rouge can come back?
"I think any rfver can heal Itself: says Hay.

-Parts of the MaIn Rlverand some of the tributa·
rfes are In good shape. and \Vith the ongoing pro·
Jects on the Rouge. a lot of money Is being spen t to
tIy and correct the problems:

KEVIN KRUPANSKY. a se-
nior at Northv11le H[gh SChool
and chairperson of the NaUonal
Honor Society's annual canned-
food drive. has been named
"Mustang of the Week.-

NaUonal Honor Society co-
sponsors Emily Serafa·
Manschol and Marte WillIams
nomlnated Krupansky to re-
ceive thIs honor, staUng, "Be·
cause of hIS efforts. over 850
cans were collected for the EUas
Brothers Can· Do program. He Is
also a poslUve Influence In the
classroom. actively sharing his
knowledge while never seekJng
the lImeUght:

A member In good standing of
the NaUonal Honor Society,
Kru pansky is also an elected se-
nior representaUve to the NHS
Student Congress and a four-
year member of the Mustang
varsity golf tearn. He presently
holds a Job at McDonald's and
partlclpates [n Northville's re-
creational basketball league.

Krupansky plans to attend
the College of LIterature. Sci·
ence and the Arts at the Univer-
sity of MichIgan In the fall. and
later decide what flelds Interest

KEVIN KRUPANSKV

him. The character shown by
hIs \Villlngness to conlr1bute to
the lives oflhose less fortunate,
through sacrifice of hIs personal
lime and energy, ....111 undoub-
tedly enable hIm to achieve
great things In the future.

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the School Climate
Committee at Norawille High
SChooL Laura Whiteley. who
writes thIsJeature. is a student
at the high scmoL

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1.000 Sq. Ft. - 5300
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

profeSSIOnal care to look its best.
and to maintain Il~\'illue.

~,\ RBlELI FE professionals
use Vnion Carbide ~arhle

Care technolo~les 10
restore and pre sene
ewl)' t)lX' of marhle.
bri~ oul Its nalural
heaul)·. color and
s1l«n. and pro\,de
a finish that IS

both lustrous and
dama~·resistanl.

1Inns.

I
, ".':""

oJ ••

i:
I,
I'

i\J,\RBtlUFE
- . -

FREE ESTIMATES
459·6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.

"'.,.,.'I' " .._- ¥·.·c c•••

The Most Unique
Shoe Store in

Troy
This week and every week.

Just arrived, hundreds
of the latest fashions

offered to you at
savings of

300/0 - 500/0
over deportment store

prices, on the some high-
quality, brand nome shoes.

We have to close on

Tuesdays
&

Wednesdays
just to restock the hundreds

of new styles of shoes
that orrive weekly.

Stop in today
o nd ch eck out the most

unique shoe store.

~•Troy,3635 Rochester Rood
689-2800

M, TH, F,SAT 10-9 SUN 12-5
..........." ..

. __._-~---~---------------~q
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·Northville resident tunes up crowds at auto show
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn:er

cross betw(('n Barbra Sirelsand and
Aluta Baker: she said.

'It·s my O\m IHUeruche." she said.
At the auto show. f1tzpatrickacted

as spokesmodd for Oldsmobile's ma·
cho four·wheel·drive \'ehlcle. the
Bravada.

But FI12patrick was definitely
more eye·catchrng than the fire-
engine·red Bravada In her form-
fitting Bob Mackie beaded go....l1.
'1his Is geltanga lot of attention: she
admllted \l,ith a smUe. If aI1}1h!ng.
the remark was an understatement.

Though other models are t~ sub·
ject of some rude remarks and passes
from the passers·by, f112patrick said
fewer people hassle her on her rotat-
rng platform.

'Some of the Che\Y girls have a lot
of problems: she saki. "Because rm
standing next to an Oldsmobile. I
don't have as many, IJust get the silly
stuIT like. 'Don't you get dizzy up
there7 and 'Can't you read: the sign
says stay olf the turntable: "

The model said she has devised
some fliendly come·backs to disarm
some of the comments. Because the
Oldsmobile secUon backs up to the
Suooru display on one sIde. 'I tell
them If I had to look at Subarus all
day. It would get pretty boling: she
said.

lhIs kind of pays the bills and Is
soUd work.' she said of the car show.

'Most of us have training on thevehi·
de '" so we're product,
knowledgeable.

\\'hen It comes to spokesmodels.
F'112pallick said. '1hey just look (or
speaking ability: An ability to strike
up a com~rsaUon wtth total stran,
gers Is also a plus. she added. 'If you
can't talk to people. you're bored for
elghl hours a day:

But the autoshow was not without
Its excitement. Fitzpatrick said. A
group of anlmal·rlghts actlv1sts
shoWed up early In the week 10 pro-
test G~fs past use of animals In their
safety tests.

"First day of the show. they
chained themselves to some Chev-
rolets and Jumped on the Corvette:
she said. lhIs (Bravada) has a
leather Intelior so for a while we had
II all closed up: we couldn't open the
doors, .• We had vehicles slashed In
Boston earlier this year.'

Though she said she has no prob-
lem with their desire to express their
opinion, she said she wished the ac-
tJvistswouJd dolt lna more construc,
tlve way.

'I would rather see them dorng
somelh!ng useful. like encouraging
people to buy American products and
help the economy: she said.

I
:
; Not aU that glittered at last week's
I North American InternaUonal Auto
: Show was the chrome on the freshly
~ polished cars.
I A Northville resident added some
; sparkle of her 0\\11 to the show,
~ Julie f1tzpatnck. a multi·talented
• perfonner who has called Northville
. home for the past seven years, wowed
i the crowds at CoboHall wtth her gold
, and sliver beaded e\'enJng goV.l1. But
\ more than thai. the redhead 1m-
t pressed \1sltors with her knCM'ledge
I of the Oldsmobile she modeled.

Fitzpatrick. 27, Is a graduate of
Madvnna CoUege who holds a busl'
ness degree. She also has 15years of
,"oicetraining behind her, and hopes
to put It to use ....,th a singing career.

She has already reached a 03-
llonal audJence as a regular perfor-
mer of the National Anthem al the
DetrOIt PIstons' home games for the
past se\'('O years.

'I hear Ceorge Blaha has great
things to say when he Introduces me.
but I never hear them because rm
smgll1t;: rll~patnck said.

-IJustcut ~ demo. and I hope toget
a record contract soon: she added.

Sh.: d~~~h<.'d her fa\'orite musical
~r:re as a combination of pop music
and rhj1hm & blues. "kmd of like a

Oldsmobile hired Julie Fitzpatrick to help sell the Bravada,

It's Here!
Our Floor &

Table WlltP Sale
OUR BIGGEST AND BEST YET! A DAZZLING COLLECTION
OF TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY FLOOR AND
TABLE lAMPS AND ELEGANT TORCHIERES. ALL OF THE
FINEST QUALITY. AN ASSORTMENT CATERING TO EVERY
DECOR - ALL AT ATTRACTIVE SALE PRICES.

I
/

'/
I

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

--t7SA-• ......
37400 W 7 MIlE RO"O
UVO~l'Jo..MI48152 0(313) 464·221 I WON. Tun. WID • SAT t ~ 00

THV~. Fill • ~oo

An ability to chat with attendees was an important skill for Fitzpatrick,

SEALY CLOSEOUT-,

SAVINGS ~& 50% OFF
Lowest prices
of the year on
every firmness,
every size,
every Posturepedic·

TIme is running out on
the saVings opportunity
of th2 year. Don't miss
spectacular buys on
the #1 selling super
premium mattress.
When they're gone
they're!!! gone!

Most items
in stock for FREE
immediate delivery and set·up.

240 NORIB MAIN SftE£y • PLYMOVI'B • 4St-1300
MoL, on.n.. M IN •~ WN-,.... IN

...Visit Our New Sealy Sleep Center ...

TO SMOliE OR NOT TO SMOliE
THAT IS THE DECISION _

cr • - Crt

I

~----' ......---,..----......-,--------......-_----• .m



Veterans honor students
NorthVille Veterans of Foreign Alexander the Oreat and Napoleon they beUeve In.

Wars Post 4012 m:enUy honored had distorted 'hubris: To them. Yet. meeUng America's challengeNorthVIlle students In the VFW's an.
~ nual'Volce of America' SCriptwrlUng

there was only one way to run things: also means that we must be careful

contest. their way. They had excessive pride that our pride for our countJy does

Julle Lee Plath won first place at
for what they thought was the best not become distorted,
way tonm the ml!JtaJyor the govern- If our pride for our countJy In-the high school level, while Ryan ment. Even now, Saddam Hussein Is spires us to make a poslUvc dlfTer·~ Juan Steinhauer took top honors a man Who has excessive pride. enee In the world, we can avoid theamong middle school students. The United States has been drawn mistakes other countries and people

second place for high school went Into a number of wars: The Revolu. have made.
( to Jodi Lynn Balyard. At the middle Uonary War, World War J. World War We have fought In many wars tot school level. second place went to

Jessica Lynn Dolnldis and third to
II. the Korean War. the Vietnam War. preseNe democracy. Let us keep our, and the Persian Oulf War. concentraUon on the rewards of thisJ Jeffrey Thomas Muir. Runners.up Looking and reading about the form of gwenunent. but let us reo

: were Alissa Mary Nadeau. Mary Kay wars can be depressing. or 11 can be member that 'MeeUng America's
I Essary. Andrea Elaine Morrow. Allda

Susan Celaya. 4'nda Nicole Oeorge.
Inspirational. If one looks at aU the Challege" is to lead by example. to be

~ Daphney Denise Dudek. Dana A1y- loss of life. then. of course. it is de- proud of our nallonal heritage. and
1, son Rossiter. Kevln Douglas Becker, pressing. 8u t.if one looks at why the yet respect the heritage of others.
I people fought and died. then one rec· Meeting America's challenge is to! and Usa Marie Wisniewski.

t Here are the top essays: ognIzes those men and women as have pride without arrogance. to be
heroes. as people who had the cour- resolute bUI not stubborn. and to

1 "Meeting America's Challenge'
age to risk their llves In order to pre- lead by following Ood.
seNe and protect the freedom of,j By JuUe Plath others. 'Recycle and U\'e'Some people think 'Meeting

America's Challenge" means finding
Many people bel1eve wars are un· By Ryan J. Steinhauer

a solu tlon to the naUonal debt. aJdlng
jusWlable. but It Is the pr1de of the As my parents and Iwalked downn the homeless In America. finding a
American people who are wU11ng to Main Street. we peered upat the sky.
stand up and defend Uberty. which The heavens blended from a vivid

:-_"1- cure for the AIDS epidemic or maybe has sustained us In our mission. bright blue to a pale green. a signal"lr even solVIng the drug abuse problem,
There Is no greater feellng that a that our planet needed help to stop1.... All of these issues are Important. but~ meellng America's challenge can be person can have than knowing polluUon, The colors of the sky were

~t traced back to the eighth century Americans are unlled as one coun- symbols of ourchemlcaUy tainted at·
,.} through the first century. B.C. At try. for one cause. mostphere. Whlle we continued
'\ that time. Socrates, Plato. and Ms- Steven Porter wrote a song. based down the road. we passed a dry well
'i: In town. From our careless habits
J totIe were great philosophers: Sopho· on franklln D. Roosevtlt's speech. and wastefulness. our town had used
1 c1es was Wliting Oreek tragedies. called. "The Man In the Arena: The' up all the precious water supplyIn his writings. Sophocles wrote song tells of people who are on the

about man ha\ing "hubris:-Hubris" outside. who are In theaudlence.just Mother Nature ~ave us.
,.
" is a Oreek word meaning "excessive sitting and criticizing what the man After pauslngbrlefly at the well. we

pride: In the arena Is doing; but those pea. picked up our walking speed and," Adolph Hiller. dUring World War pie are just watching. They are not In continued to our desUnation. Whenl~l II. had such "hubris' for Oermany the arena With that man, who [s we arrived at the mill. a familiar duck
,1 that It ultimately led to his downfall. standing up for what he believes. habitat. we pulled out 5e\'eral bags of

, . He had such excessive pride for the That man In the arena is Uke many bread and began feed1ngthe birds. As
, Aryan race that he killed millions of other men and women who have we tore and dlstrtbuted pieces of

people of the Jewish faith and any enough pride to be who they really bread. I glanced out of the comer of
others who did not conform to his want to be and dowha1 they feel they my eye. A group of mallard ducks
ideas. should do: who stand up for what surrounded some sort of feathered

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
Oil systems are, on average, 16% more
.llIelelll than Ga., aceocalOg 10 the U.S.
Department 01 Energy.

Gel all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cosU

So why go through all the hassle ll{ld expense l?119aring out a perf!lCdY.aood
oil system 10 pipe in gas. when smply replaCIng ~e burner urul W1tfi an
up-to-da18 one .....iD give you a betler furnace than yOll II ever have with gas[
Call us-

0 .. /-lEA rlS THEMOST
£FFICEHTRJEL FOR

YOtoRHOIIE

• BU>GET PUoN
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

~ ~iVI©bil
HEATING OIL

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

FURNACE
SALES & SERVICE

• EUWER WNTENANCE
• &CKETTOI. BUWERS
• NDUSTRW. ouELV FUEL INC.

316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE 349-3350

-......,....'.
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Photo by BRVANl.\ITQ£ll

Contest winners, front row from left: Ryan Steinhauer, Julie Plath, Jodi Bolyard, Jessica Ooinl.
dis, JeHrey Muir. Second row are runners-up. The students were honored at a reception at VFW
Post 4012.

anlma!. Iattempted to sneak up on
the ducks. but they heard me and
scattered furiously. I stopped walk·
Ing and gazed down: there lay a dying
female mallard.

I took a closer look at her and im-
mediately noUced that somethlng
was around her neck. [t was a plasUc
six-pack binder that holds cans
together. Someone had foolishly
thrown the binder to the ground
without considering recycling or at
least throwing the useless plasUc In
the trash bin. Somehow the helpless
duck had picked up the trash and en·
tangled the plasUc around Its neck. I
knelt down and approached hercau·
Uouslybecause of her Injured state. I
gently remo\'ed the binder from ar-
ound her neck, holding her beak
closed so she would not bite me. Once
freed. my newly found feathered
friend hungrily ate a few bread

A Community Business Since 1~37
including ForethOUght' funeral planning

122 W, Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hoIJrs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Cast~rline -RaYJJ~,Casterline'lI

CHECK UP SPECIAL
LAWN MDWERS S32.9r

Reg S39 9S

lNI:LUDES:
, change all (4 cycleI
, sharpen blade
• J'l!place spark. plug *
• lubricate Cllntrcls
• adjust carburetor
• clean deck. & engine
• torque cyliruler head
• test proper operation

.IW'!S l:ld ma!erla!s {spark
plugs, oll. ell: I a... a~d1tloul

MUST BE PICKED UP WITHIN
7 DAYS OF NOTICE OF COMPLETION

FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY ON TRAC1UR & RIDERS

i
587 W, ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH· 453·6250

\ "

Oller axpI.-es
Ma.-cll 15. 1992

U·U Health Cenler
Briarwood Family Pracrlce
325 Briarwood CIrcle
AM Atbor, M/481OS
313-998·7390

U-U Healrh Cenrer
arBrighton
8085 W. Grard Rfve,'
~htOfl. M/48116
3131227·9510

U-AI Health Cenler
Chelse, Family Practice
775S.Ma~Sl
Chelsea, M/48118
313'475·132r

The M·CARE Health Center's name has changed to

University of Michigan

ealthCent
But everything else
remains the same

Complete family health care
with on·site laboratory

and X·ray. We accept many
medical insurance plans,

including M-CARE.

Complete Family Health Care
U·AI Health Cenler
81 Horthvl1le
650Gnswok1
Nottlrtile, M/48167
313 '344-1777

U-U Health Cenler
at Hortheasl Ann Arbor
2200 Green Ad
Ann Arbof. 1.1/48105
313'998·7485

U-U Hedlth cenler
~rplymourh
9398lil1ey Rd
Plymouth. 1.1148170
313459{l82O

crumbs. The animal gratefully took
the food. gave me a 'quack-: and
waddled ofT.

Continuously people do not heed
warnlngs that our Mother Earth is
dying. Organizations. clubs. even the
leaders of our nation are conslstanlly
warning us to recycle as much as we
can. If we want our children, our
grandchildren. and our fu ture gener-
allons to survive, we must start here
todayl

I'm no1 one to preach on what to
do. but rmjust trying to educate us
with one small example. Not only are
ducks d)-mg. but animals In the rain
forest are perishing too, throwing off
the delicate balance of the
ecosystem.

Next time we discard our rubbish.

we should just imagine where the
garbage W1ll go. We automatically
think of a landfill. One day we are go.
Ing to run out of land for these
dumps. Recycle and Uve!Ignore and
suITer the consequences!

When 'we" buy a slx·pack of soda.
remembertotak~a pair of scissors or
a knife and cut the rings. then care·
fully dispose of the holder properly.
Our environmental dilemma makes
me sad and disappoInted that In to·
day's society we are not motivated
enough to take care of a problem that
we can control. If e\'el)'One helps a
IJ.l1lebit. perhaps. we sUll have time.
But remember. the clock is ticking
faster and faster. So begin to recycle
andlNenow!

~_~ ~ ..... ·iJ

• PUBLIC NOTICE •
INVENTORY CLEARANCE OF
SCHWINN' ROAD BIKES

Savings Up To $35000

Some Models Below Wholesale
Also,

Clearance Prices On
"TIME,It Helmets, Shoes & Pedals

Cash and Cany Prices - NO LAYAWAY
In Stock Items Only - Quantities Limited

JERRY'S cf!S 1449 W. Ann Arbor RcL
- (East or SMldon ReS.)

BICYCLES Plymouth

~__.7.- _.~,._._~4~~~:.1_~O~_:II":a~e:;:~:: 1~~

COIN. STAl\fP
COlVIICBOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHO'V

Fn 1 2.1 e Sat 1 25 • Sun 1 26

LIVONIA
MALL

Middlebelt at 7 Mile, Livonia
, I l

Sat. 1125, 1-:Jp.m.
Paul Gihson. Dctroit Tig<'r Star

Sun. 1126, 1-3 p.m.
Dan' R<'rgman. Dctroit Tigcr Star

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

* COMING SHOWSCOIN COLLECTORS
SILVER 1957 75¢
CERTIFICATE orolder

., p.ar IIclpatll"l~ (01" d •• I.., U'bltt
whllt' 100 P(~ 'a,1

WITH THIS AD

Fib 7-a-g. 1'I000CtrlandLlan LlwiJ
F.b U·15-1S BtechMod 1Ia'l.

PI H~rcn
Feb 21·22·23. Ullliersall,la:l Warren

FREE ADMISSION

We get
lots of

thank you
, letters.

Syl\':l0 Lc.'amin~(enter' can hl'lp your rhild makl'thl' ~rndl~.
In f:1I:1. \w ~\larnntl't' your l'hild'~ :,ki11~\\il1 imprnw lllll' f\ll1J..'r.lnl'
Il'wl in rl'adin~ or m:llh aftl'r jU~1:l(i houn- of in~lnll'lillll. Or \\\'11
pro\;dt.' up to 12 iliOn.' hOlll'$ - :Jbrolllll'ly frl'l'.

Sylvan offl'~ hdp in rcadillg. u'rilillg, math. afcrbra. SAT :lCT
((IfI~g( pr(p, study skills.lulI1:r/lwk 5111''/>011alld 1;111('IIlalIOgI'IIlOl/.

To I('am how Syl\'~1nl'an bc.'nl'lil ~'otlrdlild.l·alltllday.
6 MILE & 1·275 462·2750

""Sylvan ~r;~i~gn'c;~ter'r ~ Helping kids be the" best.
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Mill Race Matters
sadly we report the passing of anolherof our early active mem-

bers. Laura Smyth (Hixson) passed away Jan. II.She sen"Cd as edl-
toroflhe MI1lRace guarterlyfrom Its first edlUon InSeptember 1974
until March 1978 and Is largely responsible for the scholarly tone lhe
guarterlyhas taken throughout Itsexlstence. She also was thecrea-
tor of the first and second edlUons of Early l\'ortluil1e. the popular
plctortal collecUon of Northv1.lle memories sull a\'aUable for sale. At
the Ume of her death Laura was considering a third edlUon of that
pubUcaUon.

Tonlghtat 6:30 p.m. Northville Historical Soclelymemberswill
meet fnr a potluck dinner honoling all volunteers who have particI-
pated 1n Soclety/Village acUYlUes O\'er the past year. InYltaUons
....-ere maned to all \'olunteers recognlztng their Ume and talents. If
you feel you should ha\'e been Invited. but did not recel\'e an Im1ta·
tion. please jOin us this evenfng. Special recognlUon goes each year
to a few members who have exerted time and ener/tV beyond those of
others. This special recognition Is our Key People Award. Join us this
C"enlng to learn this year's \\1nners. Thanks to e\'el)'One In thiS com·
munlty for their generous suppori of our many vaned actMtcs
throughout theyear. Special thanks this week toSue Poster of Craw-
ford's Bakery for donating bread for our recent ....1ne !nstlng C'·enl.

Continuing in the discussion of Mlll Race Village building hJs·
tOries this week [s the Wash Oak School. The name Wash Oak is
shortened from Wastenaw·Oakland. as the buUdlngorlglnally stood
near the boarder of those two counUes on the wesl side of Currie
Road between Seven Mile and Eight ~lJle. It \Io'aSbuilt [n 1873 by the
Salem Township Dlstr1ct # I to replace an earlier structure which
had burned. The building \\'as used continuously as a school until
1966. and In 19751t suffered \'aJ1daUsm while em ply. It \\'35 donated
to the North\1l1e Historical Society In 1975 and moved to Ils present
location in Lhalycar. Today It is used as a classroom for elementary
::.choal children who \1511 dUring spring and fall months. A special
cumculum has been dC"eloped and ....111soon undergo rC'1slOn.
More on our bUildings nex'! week.

CALENDAR

Thursday, January 23
Volunteer RecognitIon Dinner. Church 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. January 28
Mill Race Quarterly Corron .. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. January 29
Archives Committee. Cady 10 a.m.

Sunday. February 2
~{ichlgan 17Lh. Church 6 p.m.

a >

Fees increase to use county parks
Fees to use Oakland County Parks \10111go u p for

the first time In four years. hltl..lngnon·~sldents
hardest.

At the same time. Oakland County Parks and
~atJon Is plannlng a ~~rated toboggan
Slide.mxwatJons at the Addison oaks Confe~nce
<:enter and concession building. and golf course
impro\'m1ents In Its recently adopted SI.8 mUllon
1992 capital impl'O\'ement budget.

The total budget adopted by the parks commls·
sion for 1992 is S10.8 mUllon. Some $4.6 mUllon
....illcome from fees and charges. Another $6.2 mil·
lion Is generated from a one'quarter mUll25 cents
per S 1.000 v.orthofproperty) tax for county parks
as well as Inte~st on In\'estments.

Some fees for county ~sldents will rise slightly
while fees for non·county reSidents \10111go up
significantly.

-nus Is the first time In fouryears that the park
entry fees ha\'e risen: said Parks and Rec~allon

, J
Conunlsslon Manager Ralph RJchard.

Because Oakland County residents a~ sup·
porting the Oakland County Parks with taxes. the
commission ....111increase costs more for non·
~sldents.

The philosophy ofthe parks system has always
been that users pay fees. so those chan~s a~
kept within a moderate ran~. RJchard said.

Weekday park enlI)' fees wlll be $3.50 per \'ehl·
cle (up from $3) for county ~sldents and S7 for
non· residents. Weekends/hoUday rates go up to
$4.50 (from $4} for county reSidents. Non·
reSidents will pay $8.

The cost for an annual \'etude permit will be
$20 for residents and $40 for non·resldents. The
permit can be used 364 days a year at Indepen·
dence Oaks and Addison Oaks. and spring
through fall at Groveland Oaks.

Rates for camping at Addison Oaks and GfO'>'e-

land Oaks wlll be $9 for prtmltl\'e sItes and $13 for
modem sttes. Non-rounty reSidents \~ill p..1Y S13
and $17 respectl\·ely.

Creens fees for golfwill be S7. 50weekdays/S 10
.....eekends and hoUdays for nine holes and $13
weekdays/S16 weekends or hoUdays for 18 goles
for county reSidents. Non·resldent rates for golf
\\i11 be $9.50 weekdays/S12 \Io'eekends and holl·
days for nine holes and S17 weekdays/S20
weekends and hoUdays for 18 holes.

People 62 and older receive a dlcount on most
fees.

The Oakland County Parks and Recrealloll
commission operates nine parks and golf courses.
providing facl1llles and programs ranging from
two wave pools. a nature center. and tennts com·
plex to boating. fishing. cross country skiing.

For more information. call the Oakland County
Parks at 858·0906.

Furniture, workers
neededfor project

Habitat for HUmanity Metro De·
trolt volunteers have been working
intensely e\'ery Saturday since Nov.
16th to ~hablUtate Jeffries Project
BuUdlng 801 for homeless famUies
and senior citizens.

The organizatJon is looking for
help.

With close to 20 homeless families
and senior dllzens expecllng to move
Into newly rehablUtated and freshly
painted units (their neW homes) the
group Is looking for help from as
many caring and compassionate
metro·Detrollers as possible.

Habitat for HUmanity members
are also looking for fumltu~ for the
how:,lng units. because the families

l'.....
and seniors who will be moving Inwl1l
have nothlng to either sleep In. sit on
or store their clothes in.

Anyone who can donate furnlture
orolher Items would be deeply appre·
elated to help give these homeless
families and seruors a good start In
their new home.

For more Informallon call Kevin
Fobbs at 863·2060 at any time or
521-6691 Monday through Fliday. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Work camps will be held primarily
on Saturdays. If there are volunteers
who ....1sh to partlclpate on other days
or would W<eaddltJonal informaUoin
they should call Habitat for Human·
Ity Metro·Detrolt at 521-6691 or
863-2060.

St. James American Catholic Church
General absolutlon at the begl.nn.lng or every Mala.

Communion (or aU Baptized ChristJans. fDcludIDg divorced.
Muses at 6 Mile

4 P.M. Saturday and 10 A.M. Sunday I PARKING I ~N • ...
40800 Five Mile Road [8J 01

~• 01
~~ WIle West of Hauertr Road (Y. WIle) •:z:

420-9078
5 Mile 40800 <--;;.

SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS
SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS
SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS
Spvfrf~ SPQ;nS sptmn

OPEN
~_~--a..,FULL·LINE FULL·SERVICESKI SHOPS~~

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 25040WOODWARD al Sq~.l.ake Road 338-0803
'BIRMINGHAM ..• 101 TOWNSEND tomer of PlGrce &44-5&50
, NOVI .. . NOVI TOWN CENTER South 01 '·96 on Novi Road 347-3323
, FARMINGTON HILLS. . .27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. at I 2 M~e 553-8$85
• MT. CLEMENS.... .• 1216 S. GRATIOT 1f2mdeNO/th 0116 Mae 4&3-3620
• SUGAR lOAF SKI AREA 18 rraGS NlW of Traverse CIfy '"'' 51 &o228.e700
• TRAVERSE CITY.. .107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side En!rance) . . 618-e41.1m
• ANN ARBOR. . 3336 WASHTENAW West of US. 23.... .. .•. . ~73-~340
• FUNT .. , .. . . .. 4261 MILLER RD. acroSSlrom Genesee Vaney Ma.1 313-732.55eO
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 25312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W 01 Telegraph . .. . .. 562.55eO
, EAST LANSING .... 246 E SAGINAW at A.bbotl ... ....... . . 517.337.MM
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S E t>etv.-een&e:on & Kalamazoo .. . 616-452.11;9
• GROSSE POINTE. • .19435 MACK just NO/th Of Moross ...... ...... '" 885-0300

L-r-----r-' 'VISA'MASTERCARO'OISCOVER'OINERS'AMERICAN EXPRESS

DAILY
SAT
SUN

10-9
10·6
12-5

Open 11 A,M.
Businessments Lunches

DINNERS from $795

woRLDtSgT
PWt».

with bOne 1n 5
~eI \J)c111des:. $99

,.lad.~to.
~u!lle. hot bread

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

-cl!!.?-'i CocktaU Hour
~1>. 4 P.M.·Closlng

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN

5 PIECE SET
REG. $1000.

Includes oCTround Fonnlcdllop IabIc
WIth two 12"Jeavcs that opau lo 66".
and fourbow·baek cha!nl.

~e3 .~~.

~~~.
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

15m.IIl 01' LaJl<1
US!RV! NOW FORBOWWlG BA."lQt"'!TS

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" MUltiply!

Have a Garage Sale!

(313) 348-30221'<;" .. ::-. ~
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(Obituaries
DOUGLAS BATHEY CARL CROSSMAN

Douglas Bathey. founder of
Bathey Manufacturing Co. in Ply.
mouth. dJed at his home in Naples.
Fla .• Jan. 17.

Mr. Bathey was born in Detroit
and attended the Unlversity orMlch!.
gan. A professional registered engi.
neer. he held several acUve patents in
the transportaUon field and was the
founder and sole owner or Bathey
Manufacturing Co.•a mulU 'plant op.
eraUon that became a subsidiary of
Armco Steel Co. He served as a d!ttt-
tor and chairman or the lndustJial
Loan Conuniltee of a Detroit bank
and was a trustee and Vice president
of Naples Community Hospital.

Mr. Bathey was an Instrument.
rated mulU-engine pUot. having over
8.000 hours of flying experience. He
was a founder of the Royal Polndana
GolfClub. a member of the Port Royal
Club and the Naples Yacht Club. He
was also acUve in banking and farm·
Ing In the Naples area after mwing
there in 1948.

SUrviving are his wife of 53 years.
Mercy Bathey; two sons. Douglas H.
BatheyofCastroValIey. Calif. and RI-
chard A. Ba they of MissIon Viejo. Ca-
lif.: four grandchildren: and one
great·grandchild.

Mr. Bathey was preceded in death
by a son. DaVid Lawrence Bathey.

A memorial service was held Jan.
21 at the Earl G. Hodges Funeral
Chapel. the Rev. Gordon PostilT offi·
ciating. In lieu of flowers contnbu-
tions to the DaVid Lawrence Center.
6075 Golden Gate Parkway. Naples.
Fla. 33999. or a fa\'Orite charity "'ill
be appreciated.

Carl E. Crossman of NorthVille
died Jan. 16 at home. He was 74.

Mr. Crossman was bomJune 30,
1917. In Ontario to Christopher E.
and Alma Greif Crossman. He mar-
ned Marguente Ferguson. who sur·
\1\'es him.

Other survivors Include his child·
ren. Thomas of Port Huron. Dennis of
Fenton. Richard or Northvtlle. and
Patti Doroshenko ofSt. ClaIr Shores:
hls brother. Walter of Redford: his
sister. Dorothea Temple or Binning·
ham: and fi\'e grandchildren. One
brother preceded him In death.

Mr. Crossman was a veteran of
World War II and worked as a 1001and
die maker.

A funeral was held Jan. 18 at the
casterline Funeral Home In North-
\1Ile. Arrangements were by the
Caslerllne Funeral Home. The family
...."ouid appreciate memorials to the
World W1Idllfe Fund. 1250 24th St.
N.W.. Washington D.C. 20037.

MERYL FLANIGAN

SChoolcraft College's popular
Mardi Gras CelebraUon will be held
Feb. 28 and 29.

FestiVities will begin at 7:30 p.m.
with a dlnner prepared by the cele·
brated CuJlnaJy Arts Department.
featuring New Orkans cuisine. The
effervescent sounds of SCooI. Jazz.
and a magical court jester will enter-
tain and lift your sp!l1ts. T1ckets are

$30 per person: tables of eight are
available. There will be Cree parking
In the college's north lot.

TIcket orders are now being ac·
cepted. and may be charged to Visa.
MasterCard or Discover by calling
the Office of InstUuUonal Advance·
ment at 462·4417. IIpaying by check
or money order. make it payable to
SChoolcraft College. and indicate a

first and second choice or the night
you wish to attend. Mall It with a sell-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Mardi Gras CelebraUon. SChoolcraft
College. clo lnstiluUonal Advance-
ment. 18600 Haggerty Road. Uvonla
MI48152·2696.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
Mile and Se\-en Mile roads.

CORA ROBERTS

Cora Marie Roberts, age 71. of
NorthvUle died Jan. 19 at SI. MaJ)'
Hospital In Uvonla.

She was born June 13, 1920. in
Cottam. Ontario. to the late TIm and
Cora Brown Holland. Mrs. Roberts'
husband. Donald. preceded her In
death In 1981.

Mrs. Roberts was a homemaker.
and a member of the SenIor Elks
Club In Plymouth. The Robertses
came to the Northvtlle area In 1975
from Detroit.

Survivors are her chUdren. James
Roberts of Denver. Colo.. Donald
Roberts of Prescott. Ariz.. cathy
(Thomas) Buck of Highlands Ranch.
Colorado; and grandchildren Stacy
Johnson. Alex and Amanda Buck.

A memorial service Is selfor 11:30
a.m. today ~an. 23) at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.
19091 Northvtlle Road. Northvtlle.
Offidatlng Will be the Rev. MartIn
Ankrum of First Presbyterian
Church of Northvtlle. Arrangements
were made by the Northrop Funeral
Home.

Memorials to the American Hean
AssodaUon or the Diabetes Associa·
tion v.'Ould be appreciated by the
family.

Host families sought
tiona 1 clubs and much more. They
will meet your children. your com·
mUnity members and your famUles.
They are ouent In English and have
been screened by school representa-
tives in their home countries.

Students also have medlcallnsur·
ance and spending money for their
personal expenses. Right now you
ha\'e the opportunity to be consid-
ered as a host family for one of these
students. Host famUles may deduct
550 per month for Income tax
purposes.

If you are Interested In learnIng
more about the world. and opening
your home to a young person from
the other side of !.he globe, contact
the slate coordinator: Pat Bates.
6220 Gardenia Avenue. Lansing
48911. oreall her at (5l7) 887-2535

American Intercultural Student
Exchange is currently looking (or
families Interested In hostlng a fore·
ign exchange student for the
1992-1993 school year.

Students from Australia. Brazil.
Colombia. Czechoslovakia. Den-
mark. Ecuador. Finland. France.
Germany. Greece. HungaJ)'. Italy.
Japan. Korea (South). Netherlands,
New Zealand. Norway. Peru. Poland,
Portugal, Spain. Sweden, Switzer-
land. Thailand. Turkey. Uraguayand
Yugoslavia will arrive In the United
States In August 1992 to begin a
school year abroad.

These students will want to learn
and join high school football. basket·
baU. volleybaU. soccer and hockey
teams. debate teams, intramural
teams. foreign language and Interna-

or toU (ree 1·8QO-SlBllNG.
A1SE 15 also currently looking JOr

American high school students who
would be Interested In studying
abroad for the 1992·1993 school
year. or In IMng with a family in a
foreign counlIy for five ....'Ceks this
summer. Ifyou're Interested In one of
these programs. call the above
number.

American Intercultural Student
Exchange (AlSE) 15 a non'pront, tax-
exempt educational organIZation de·
dlcated to fostering International
understanding. AlSE has ~'Cr 1,000
area representatives. 48 state coordl-
nators and regional offices in South·
ern California. Colorado (2). Kansas.
Minnesota. Mississippi. Ohio (2).
Tennessee. Texas (21 and Georgia.

Meryl E. FlanIgan Sr. ofNovf. 84.
died Jan. 15 in Novi.

HewasbomJuly 11. 1907. in Chi-
cag.>. His sUIVi'o'OrsInclude his wife.
Comella: his children. Edward
~udy) Flan1ganofBartonClty. Phyl-
lis (Roger) Lefever of Washington. RI-
chard (Bea) Ftanlgan of Northville.
lois F1an1gan ofNav1. BonnJe (Herb)
Washbum of Oerogta. Michael (Su·
san) F1an1gan of New Hudson. 14
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

He was an operating engineer at
Mercy High SChool for 10 years and a
former Plymouth resident. He was
also a member of Ward Presbyterian

THE BEAT WAVE CONTINUES
SUPER SALE

SUPER BOWL WEEKEND
3 DAYS ONLY!

FRIDAY, JAN. 24 9:30-9:00
SATURDAY, JAN. 25 9:30-5:30
SUNDAY, JAN. 26 10:00-2:00

And Remember Sunday 10 am·2 pm you can be home
In tIme for your Super Bowl Partyl

ONE YEAR INTEREST FREE FINANCING
(on any qualifying purchase with 25% down)

In Stock Merchandise:
• Choose from speclally priced floor samples at sav-

ings of 50%-70% • get immediate delivery and one
year interest free financing.

Custom Orders:
• All custom ordera will be sale prIced for our 3 Day

Super sale at 30%-40% savings storewide and
one year Interest free financing.

-All Previoussales Exclud~1

Absolutely the Finest in Mirror & Glass Design & Installation

..NNOU~ALL NEW TO LMNGSTON COUNTY AREA ••••
~ THE FINEST SHOWROOM IN MICHIGAN SPECIAUZING IN

ALLYOUR GLASS & MIRROR NEEDS.
Featuring ...
• Carved Glass. Mirrored Bars
• Glass Tables • Mirrored Doors
• Shower Doors • Mirrored Walls
• Framed Mirrors • Stairway Glass
• Euro~ean Shower Doors
• 3·0 Carved Mirror & Glass

"You Must See Our Showroom To
Appreciate Our Quality" • NO DEPOSrrS REQUIRED

•
~ 5 1279Old US·23• Brighton

N'I~ I~ ~I' (313) 229-4700

Classic Interiors
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians
serving the Plymouth-Canton community ...
And they're now accepting new patients!

Fine Furniture ••• ~here quality co,t, you less

20292 l'tfiddlebelt, LIVONIA • South of 8 Mile~s:~·:::sg: 474-6900
ale
II

Attention Northville
Business Owners:
"Our Town"

It's that time again... The 1992
Our Town guide will be out at
the end of February. So take
advantage of a great advertising
opportnnity.
\Vith a total printing of 20,000
copies, your advertising message
will hit the affiuent customers
throughout the Northville
Comnumity. 7,000 copies will be
inserted into The Northville
Record, and the rest distributed
as usual through the shops and
services throughout the
Comnnmity.
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opportunity - call
today to reserve your space.

McAuley Health Building·Canton
(Ford Road at Lilley):

Yvonne Manber, MD &
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981·6556

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey):

Norman Gove, MD &
Duane Heilbronn, MD 455·5990

434-0450Hugo Sanchez, MD

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room
maternity care and pain management. For more information or for a free
08 tour please call Afok-A-Nurse at (800) 472-9696.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
SJOI EJ~ Huron Rn.cr Dmt'
PO. Bo~995
Ann Arbor. Mlehr~.m4/1106

Books will be available for
distribution the week of

Febnwy24.1992

Sponsored by lhe
R('lr~IOUs SI~t'fS of 1I.1crey
founded in 1831
by C~lherlOC II.4,<Auley

M~ne.
HJm'System

DEADLINES: Proof ad \Ved., Feb. 5
Final ad Tues., Feb. 11

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY 349·1700CalI Today to Reserve Your Space

,,I
\ -
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...----------~IIBob Needham i
Some good news and some bad

lour Opinion

TrusteelBFI tie
will rarely ifever toss a llne into the Johnson DraIn, It makes
me (eel good to thInk such a thing mJght be possible.

It's a real testament to aU the people who have worked to
clean the Rouge and its tributaries, and to those who
launched the fish-stocking plan. Congratulations.

The yin with the yang. Instant karma. What goes around
comes around. Call it whatever you \\111, it just figures that
one positive environmental signal comes accompanied by a
negative one.

Remember Waterford Pond? I(not, the letter at the top of
page 13-Ashould remind you. It drained Into Hlnes Park over
a year ago when a dam failed, and the dam has not been fixed.

Lots of people, including me, hope the Jonna Companies
do the right thing and replace the pond. They haven't done
anythingyet, but Ikeep hoping.

Probably in vain. Have you seen the nifty new Northville
maps available at the townsbJp and city halls? It's a nice piece
of work. but the new map - ominously - does not show
Waterford Pond. Just a stream running under Northville
Road, with no Indication that it was ever an)1h1ng else.

Bob Needham iseditorojThe Northville Record.

Gosh. I heard it, Iwrote abou tit,
but I didn't really think It would
happen. Now Itjust mJght.

Back in mJd· 1989, in the course
o( doing a few update stories about
the condition of the MIddle Rouge
RIver. I spoke to an officJal at the
Southeast MIchigan Council of
Governments who raised the pos-
sibility of someday stocking the

I Johnson Draln with trout. The
/ creek -which starts InSalem and

~;""'::'--I meanders around much of North·
vtlJe TownshIp before tlowing into the Middle Rouge near Se-
ven Mileand Hines Drtve -was unpolluted enough (and cold
enough) that such an Idea seemed Within the realm or possi·
bility. Someday.

Nowin today's paper [page 7-Al. we canya slory pIcked up
from the Pfymoo1h Observer. Wonder ofwonders, the Depart-
mentofNaturaI Resources mIght actually plant brown (rout
fingerlings in the vohnson Drain this ApnJ, allowing fishing
by summer 1993. We could have a trout stream right here in
Northville.

Idon't fish vel)' much myself. Igo now and then with my
dad, who's a flshennan of the first order. But even though I

•prompts quest"tons
Conflict-or-interest questions just But what does the township gain from

don't seem to do away, do they? that? Handyslde'svoice Is experUn these
matters. and In aU faIrness he shouldn't

Just at the time when NorthviUe be able to utter a peep when they come
TownshIp offiCials were preparing (or before the board. In addition, even
their refresher course on open· meetings though Handyslde won't be able to cast
and ethics requirements, Township votes favorable to his employer, mlghtn't
Trustee Tom Handyslde was anIlounc- others on the township board reel sub-
ing that he had taken a new job with conscious pressure to vote the way

, Browning-Ferns Industries, the town- whJch would help their colleague's busi-
· sbJp's recycling contractor and the oper· ness? This can happen no matter how
· atoes of Arbor Hills landfill along Napier hard a person guards againSt Jt.

Road.
Make no mistake; we hold no doubts

1 Ironically. at the special meeting on about Tom Handyslde'sintegrity. He has
· ethics Supervisor Betty Lennox com- shown him self to be a thoughtful and In-
~mented that -We (board members) try dependent voice on the board of trus-
Ivery hard not to put ourselves in the pos- tees. He has also been entirely up-front
,lUon where there is a potential conflict of about his new job, making sure that the
interest. ~ Well, Handyslde isn't trying move is public knowledge.
very hard, at least not in this case.

But public perception takes on great
Importance in these matters, and many
people already think the worst of the
Handyslde/BFI tie.

At that same ethics meeting. Trustee
Richard Allen said, -I th1nk. the people on
this board bend over backwards to be
ethical and honest . • . I think people
think all politidans are dishonest.~

That's exactly light; that sentiment
does exist. Thafs part of the reason why
It's so important for public bodies to
adopt sUict ethics polides and adhere to
them rigorously. It's also part of the rea-
son why the appearance of a conflict of
interest or ethical violation is nearly as
bad as an actual violation: If the public
perceives a person as dishonest, lightly
or wrongly. that person will be severely
hampered in attempting to represent
constituents.

Moments· In accepting his new post. he puts
himself in a spot where potential con-
llicts abound. The townshJp recently en-
'tered a four-year deal with BFI for recy-
cling. but some of the most Important de-
tails of the agreement (are condos
covered?) still loom as pending Issues.
Even once this contract is settled. itwill
one day come up forrenewa1. In addiUon.
when the separate trash-collection con-
tract runs out with Painter & Ruthen-
burg, BFI will almost certainly bid for the
job. Beyond that, for years the township
and the company have been acting out a
consent agreement over contaminated
land along Napier Road. One other ques-
tion invmves the pollce depananenfs
proposed weighmaster program; that
would affect BFlln1cks. Simply put. the
township board regularly consIders bus-
Iness which involves BFIln one way or
another. Each time that happens, Hand-
yslde will be in a potentially conflIcting
situation.

By BRYAN MITCHELL
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In short. then, thejobwith BFIwill rob
township government of Handyslde's in-
put on Important matters, and itwill rob
Handyslde of some of the confidence of
township residents. We question the
wisdom of this dedsJon.

Taking a job with BFI would pose
problems for any township trustee. But
Handyside chairs the Water and Sewer
Commission, makinghJs partlcularsJtu-
ation all the more uncomfortable. Come November, voters will make up

their own mInds whether Handyside's tie
to BF! means he shouldn't remain on the
townshJp board. Meanwhile, the trustee
could demonstrate a lot of good faith by
resJgning from the water and sewer com -
mission. It's important for governments
to talk about ethics questions and take a
hard line on confllcts of interest. But U's
more important to back up the words
with action.

Handyside. and apparently his col-
leagues on the township board. do not
think the potential conflicts will cause a
problem. As they arise. he will ask toabs-
tain from voting. and the board or com-
mission should agree to that (although
we've seen that doesn't necessarily
happen).

"' ~:

Softball season
A participant in the Novi snow-ball tourney

IPhil Power
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We welcome your ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer this space on a weekly
basis for opinions in your own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity,
we ask that you sign your leiter and provide a contact phone number.

The writer's name may be withheld from publication if the writer fears bodi~ harm, severe
persecution, orthe loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain hisorher
circumstarlC€s.

Submit leiters for consideration by 4 P.M. Monday for that Thursday's paper.
Submll It"'" to: Editor, The Northville R~d, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

Pursell offers refreslring change
Here are some simple facts that

underline how badly governed we
are:
• The annual national budget de-
ficit Is nearly $400 billion.
• Our total naUonal debt is more
than $3 trtllion. the majority run
up over the last 20 years. That's
more than $10,000 for e\'ery man.
woman and chIld in this counby.
• America has gone in the past 10
years from the world's largest cre·

ditor nation to the largest borrower.
• Despite window dressings like -national deflclt summits-
and Gramm·Rudman·Hollings deficit reducUon bills. abso-
lutelyno progress has been made on culUngournaUon'sde-
flclt In fact, the deflcll has doubled since 1985, when
Gramm·Rudman was first talked about.
• In an election year when the economy Is terrible and the
middle class howling, both RepublIcans and Democrats can
confidently be expecled to pander Cor popularity by cUlting
taxes ... and driving the deficil sun higher.

For years, Ihave been asking members of our Michigan
congressional delegation (now among the most powerful tn
the counby) what eJCacUytheyproposed lodoabout this. And
for years Ihave been gelUng the polIle runaround.

I had a chance lo talk \\1th Cart Pursell. the GOP congress-
man who represents most ofNorthvilJe, over the holIdays. He
had some very inleresting and - Cor somebody who works In
Washington - very unusual things lo say.

The deadt wlU make tomorrow's generauon pay Cor the ex.
cesses of today's spending. ·How can we look our chUdren
and grandchildren [n the eye knOwing full well what is hap-
pening on our watch?-

AmaZing! Somebody actually prepared to accept
responsibility!

What wou ld he do abou t it? Simple. First, gel both poli Ikat
parties to prepare their 0\\11 unified national budgets. their
own statemenl oC their political priorities. With a SIlting Re.
pubJjcan president, get the adminLslration to buy into the
GOP budget. Have the president say to Congress, in elTect.
-Any spending biU above the levels in this budget ""1U be
vetoed.·

Then. when Democrats who control Congress olTer their
budgets and pass appropriations aoo..-e this limit. have the
president Simply veto them Force a crisis in continuation of
government spending [n order lo reln in spending.

AstonIshlng! Somebody actually willing to force partisan
clarity and cause some conflict to get something done!

Idon't know whether Carl Pursell's idea is good or bad.
reaUsticor not. But Ido know that he. atle<lst. Is prepared to
suggest something.

NOlOnlythat. but Pursell proposed in 1990 a 10laI freeze-
with no inllaUon adjustment - for all federal diSCretionary
spendlng. Not surpriSingly, that lost.

He also shocked colleagues on the House Appropriations
CommUlee that year by requestmg deletion from the spend.
ing bill of a $3·mUlion cle<Ulup project for the Rou~e River,
much of which Is In his district. That lost. 100.

Some people in Washington Ihink Pursell is naive or a
grandstander or both. Ican't agree.
. He is deeply concerned about the defiCit and alarmed at

the political paralysis In our government. And he's nOl afraid
to tIy todo something about [\.

Keep It up, Carl.

Phil Pou-er !s chairperson oj lhe company fhal Olms thiS
newspaper. HiS award· winning column appears perioclicall!l.
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ILetters 1

It's been a year since dam/ailed
To the editor:

As I'm sittIng here In Northville,
on thJs JanuaJ)' nJght, two impor-
tant dates come to mlnd, Jan. 16
and Jan. 18. What have these two
dates have In common. you ask.?
Well. both had devastatIng effects.
One for humankind and another
for w1.IdUfe.

On Jan. 16. 1991, we went to
war In a faraway place to aJd our
fellow man from tyranny. And on
Jan. 18. 1991. Just two days later.
one of the most beau Ufuland pro-
ductive lakes In Northville draIned
Into Hines Parle. due to the dam
gMng way.And dkIanyone come to
the aJd ofall the waterfowl. turtles.
fish and plant Ufe that washed
away? CertaInly noL In fact. it ap-
pears that no one even cares. Those
of us that do ~ have tried con-
tactIng many people and organlza-
Uons for help. \\1th no success at
all.

My boyfriend and Iare birders.
We became birders after moving to
ourpresenta~entandfirnllng
the area teemlng with dUTerent
birds. geese and ducks. Walking
lhrough the WOods across what
once was a Jake, we dlscoverd It
was fullofblJ'ds lhatdon't nonnally
"live" here. Besides finding deer.
racoon. sqUirrels. woodchucks.
opossum and skunks.

We have gone on many field
trips. Some were in large parks,
some have just been onlanddeslg.
nated to wildlife. Some are \'el)'
large areas. They go on as far as the

eye can see. but then on the other
hand. some are very small areas.
either prtvately owned but desig-
nated to a wtldllfesanctuaI)', or do-
nated to the state, county or DNR.
to preserve the land that belonged
first and foremost to wtldlife. See-
Ing all these places makes It even
harder. a whole year later, for me to
understand why Jonna Compa-
nies don't seem to have the vision
some people do.

They have a veritable bird and
wildlife paradise here at Waterford
take, or what was once Waterford
take. It is now Just a fast·movtng
stream notllt for Ilsh or geese. the
geese that used to migrate from far
north to wanner cUmates and stop
here to rest and eat.

Why can't they visualize repaJr-
Ingthe dam. allowing the lake to re-
fill. inviUng the waterfowl back, re-
stocking it With fish, and opening
the whole back area to the public?
They. Jonna Companies. would be
remembered forever more for being
benevolent enough to leave nature
to nature. Mer all. Ifthey intend to
bUild on thiS properly. the buUd-
Ings will just last so long. but a
w1Jdliferefuge remains Just that
forever.

People would praise their names
anyUme they would take a walk
through the woods. sight an un-
usual bird migrating through or
come to sit by the lake and watch
the waterfowl. or glimpse a migrat-
Ing duck. one unfamUiar to this
area.

They, Jonna Companies. may
not believe It. but this lake was In
the migratory Illght path. We have
documented proof of this fact And
It could be again, with just a Uttle
compassion for our WildWe.rather
than the Incessant acquislUon of
the almlghty dollar. Please, Jonna
Companies, won't you take the
time to consider this Idea? A little
"vision; lhat's all It requires.

, Mary Ann Gamer

Fair trade
is certainly
a local issue
To the editor.

lYPlcally your paper deals with
local news and issues. l'm certaIn
mootofyou and you r readers heard
or heard of Lee Iacocca's speach to
Economlc Club ofDelrolt. gMng us
"straight talk" about Japan's un-
falr trade and economic practices. I
believe these are also "local Issues'
because they alTect each and every
one of us here In Northville and In
every community in this country.
Mr. lacocca's speech was a "call to
arms" forustodosomethlngabout
the Japanese predatory trade prac-
Ucesand that "lnsldlousoffictals-
representatives, senators. up to
the PreSident put Americans,
American InduslIy and American

jobs Orst. We must rid ourselves of
the Japanese ••• agents of influ-
ence," saJd American Jobbytsts In
the halls of our government And
we must Buy American, These are
Indeed "local issues,· national
Issues and very personal Issues as
weU.

OregArcIn

Bill would
give a boost
to Michigan
To the editor.

Homeowners can anticipate
with great joy the assessment
freeze In 1992, but we should
furtherbeneflt IfSenate Bill 61 was
adopted by the state legislature
Within the near future.

ThIs bill would amend the prop-
erly tax act to provide that property
would be assessed at 40 percent of
Us true cash value in 1993 and
each year thereafter. To make up
for the lost revenue a local unit of
government would be reimbursed
by the state general fund In the
same year as the loss. Any taxpayer
would have standing to bring suit
to enforce the provisions oCthis bill.

If our state Legislature would
talte action on this bUl, we could
prevent the mass exodus of senior
citizens and middle-class homeow-
ners from Michigan.

Lany D. Vandermolen

Officials backs youth programs
To the editor: bringing in drugs and booze mak-

At the Jan. 8 public heartng of log It difficult to superv1se the
the Northville RecreaUon Commis- operaUon.
slon. my comment relaUve to the At no time dUring the heartng. or
need for more sponsored youth at the regularly scheduled Com-
programs was both partially mission MeetIng held later the
quoted and completely out of text same evenlng. did I state that 1
In Alleen Wlngblad's article In the "doubted sponsored youth prog·
Jan. 13 Nort/wale Record. rams could be successful because

During an open discussion of drugs and booze always start com-
the need for more teenage recrea- Ing: they're very ham to control.·
tlonal programs Inour community, As stated In the above paragraph. I
Isaid that Northville did not have a said that teen centers were not ai-
facility that could be used spect1l- ways successful due to outsiders
cally by our young adults. I also bringing In drugs and booze.
stated just recently that Iwished I The Ford Field Concert this past
had the funds to purchase the summer and the Haunted Forest at
closed Pepper Tree Restaunm~ybwy.Sta1e.p,ark were very suc-
N0\1 Road as it could be a good 10- cessful teen programs. as were the
caUon for a teen center. I added. skI outings to Mt Brighton.
however, thatleen centers v,terenot Ms. WJngblad stated one res[-
always successful due to outsiders dentin attendance took Issue with

my oplnJon. It's true that she in-
ferred from my statement relaUve
to the fonnaUon of teen centers
that I was blaming insufficient
funding for our rttreaUonal prob-
lems. Again. Inever saki that mo-
ney was a problem In program-
ming. Our vacant properly on Beck
Road. however. is a constant re-
minder of what might have been if
the mJllage proposal of 1989 had
been passed.

I would like to refute any
thoughts that Ihave a negatJve attJ-
tude regardmg NorthvUle Recrea·
Uon programs. Actually. I sense a
new awareness in the Northville
Community regarding re(:reatlonal
needs. Director Tracl Gottschalk
told the Commlsslon at our Jan. 8
meeting that a group Is being
formed to be tilled. Jbe Friends of

Northville RecreaUon." The intent
of this group Is to focus public at-
tention on recreaUon In the com-
munity and to fonn a nucleus for
fund·ralslng projects. Anyone In-
terested In JOining can can
349·0203 for more Infonnauon.

The recent selecUon of Traci
Gottschalk as director and the ad-
dlUonofJohn Poweas assistant di-
rector provides our commun1ty
with expertise In recreaUonallead-
ershlp. Their experience. com-
bined wi th their talented office stalT
(Karen and Caron, should insure
the continuity of the current youth
and adult actMlJes as well as the
fonnat/on of lnnovaUo.-e-programs
for all age groups.

BlII Braund
Northville R.ecreaUon Commission

Students should rebuild image
To the editor:

Itwasverydlsturblngtoread the
artlcle about "Mickey D's orders
students to go" (Thursday. Jan.
16), If the details printed In the
newspaper are true, then the reac-
tion of the students of Northville
should not be against McDonald·s.
butagalnst the lrouble makers and
Image problemsofNHSstudents. It
would be more productJve for pa-
rents and teachers to talk to the
students abou t how they have a re-
sponsibility to make a good im-
pression no matter where they are.
The coaches of students who wear
letter jackets should be partlcu-
larly outraged that it might have
been some of their team that
caused the trouble,

ThIs Is not a matter about con·
tacUngattorneys. but a matter ab-
out gettIng your house In order.
McOonaJd's can only deal ~1th the

slluaUon the best way it is able. At
fault here are the students who
have given this reputation to NHS
and you can be sure that With a
little effort they can be found out.
There are too many good kids at
NHS for the school to ha\'e a bad
name.

The student body of Northville
High could lJy to change their 1m·
age by doing good for McOonaJds.
to 'repay' what a few have done
rather than aggravating the prob-
lem. ObviOUSly the banning of
N'orthy;j]e students was the "last
straw." nota HrstolTense. Weed out
the trouble makers, make amends
and show tile world, and McOo-
naJd's. that you are great klds and
then they \\111 want your business
and your presence.

Carole Jean Stockhausen

Where are
parents of
vandals?
To the editor:

Where are you, Northville pa-
rents. when your children are rals·
Ing hell at night. destroying and
stealing Christmas decorations.
stealing lawn decoraUons, driving
across lawns, bombing and wreck-
Ing mallba.'Ces.slashing Ures and
defacing buildings? I'll tell you
where. You're partying, playing
bridge, bowling. away on skl or golf
vacaUons or clawing )\lur way up
the corporate ladder. Sure you g!\'e
your children all the advantages:
money. cars. fashion clothes.
clever play toys. But quality time?
Never.

We have no chUdren yet we
purchase reafDe Uckets from stu-
dents. Girl Scout cookles and
calendars, sausage. cheese. pop-
corn and \\T3pplng paper from
local schools, garbage bags (rom
sports teams. We'vesupported Boy
Scouts "Can 00' and empty can
pick up. Not any more. Neither will
we support any future school bond
or m1llage. The schools are not to
blame, but evldently educaUon Is
not benelltIng these hoodlums.
You parents are to blame. Many of
us live In terror of your children.
wondering where they Will str1ke
next

The above pranks may appear
s[mpllstlc and trivial. but wall a
while. The thrtll will fade and your
children w1llseek aoutthe gun and
drugs. You parents can then shake
your heads [n wondennent and
say, 'But I gave him everything."

Name Withheld by request

ICharlie Stilec

Poem speaks volumes on children
-, ;~~~'

, ">,

-~~'~ ~

Who are born in places we wouldn't be caught
dead,
Who live in an x·rated world.

Who shove dirty clothes under the bed
And never rinse out the tub.
Who get visits from the tooth fairy,
Who don't like to be kissed in front of the
carpool,
Who squirm in church and scream in the
phone,
Whose tears we sometimes laugh at.
Whose smiles can make us cry.

We pray for children,
Who bring us sticky kisses and fistful~ of
dandeUons,
Who sleep with the dog and bury goldfish.
Who hug us in a hurry and forget their lunch
money.
Who cover themselves with Band·Alds and sing
olT-key,
Who squeeze toothpaste all m-er the sink.
Who slurp their soup.
And we pray for those
Who never get dessert.
Who have a safe blanket to drag behInd them.
Who watch their parenls die.
Who can't find any bread to steal
Who don't have rooms to clean up.
Whose pictures aren't on anybody's dresser.
Whose monsters are real.

And we pray for those
Who slare al photographers from behind
barbed wIre.
Who can't bounce down the street
In a new pair of snl'akers.
Who never "counted potatoes."

And we pray for those
Whose nightmares come in the daytime.
Who ~illeat anything.
Who have never seen a dentist.
Who aren't spo!Ied by anybody,
Who go to bed hungry and cry themselves to
sleep.
Who live and move, but have no being.

We pray for children who must be carried
And for those who must.

We pray for children
Who spend aU their allowance before Thesday.
Who throw tantrums In the grocery store and
Pick at their food,
Who like ghost stories.

For those we never give up on
And for those who don't have a second chance.
for those we smother
• . , and those who will grab the hand of
anybody
Kind enough to olTerIt.

)
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This poem came to
my attention over the
holidays, It has to do
with children. our
greatest resource. It
has to do with under-
standing. of compas-
sion and finding a
new balance and dl-
reeHon In dealing
with the needs of our
children.

A Prayer for ChUdren
We pray for our children.
Who put chocolate fingers everywhere.
Who like to be Uckled,
Who slomp In puddles and ruin theIr new
pants.
Who sneak. Popslcles before supper.
Who erase holes In math workbooks.
Who never can find their shoes.

Are you bummed alter
the holidays? We In-
vite you to come [n
and rest your buns on lt~~~§~~~~
one of our comfort- I'
able pieces of rurni-
ture and talk to a de-
signer about our af-
fordable Master Plan
design service.

~~~
rrr====-:r
III ()ur new slogan I'
I . for the New Year.
I 'I'd rather explain I

my pnces than 'I
make excuses for
my quahty:

50% Savings
on DesIgn SeNlce

20%-40%
Storewide Sale

Call for Details
454·9222

Sale Good Thru Feb.

!.«Q!td • Old v.lIQ~t
636 St4rr.'t41f.tr

PI~"","rfr. .'.\148170

Mff1P f~~v:e~?.Yfl fI/J ,-!S:~ ~
Home Equity Term Loans

Community Federal CredIt Union can help )OU find the money for the things
you wanl: college. a boat, a \ acahon, fiXing up the house. all) our dreams We
offer a low monthly pa)ment, and In~erest on your home equity term loan
may be tal( deduchble.

E\en better. there are no fees. ~oappraisalfee ~o pomts Xo hlle fee ~o
annual fee. Absolutely no applicahon or c10smg fees

Call today.

~~~Jr,,~~~~~io/!~Od~~~~!'~'-'
",redlt UIOU ' I T .
YOII descroe Ollr illtercst.

PI>moulh ·500 S. Hane> • (313) 453-1200
Canton· 44570 Ford Road" (3131455.0400

North\iJIe " 400 E. :\fain " (313) 3-48·2920

ACCOIotl"r<6er>II, ,n<lll't'410 SIOOOOOb} '!lc'CLA JJl.~."'~o[,"'f«<,.1 ~("c-r-.c:nl Gl
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Fun's Still Shining'
At Holida)' hut'

LIVONIA-WEST
Why let a fe... feet of sno'" arrect )O:lr fam,l~ < run'

Get thl'm all out of Ihl' housl' and InIO Ihl' Hollda~
Inn° J{olJdl'me' Indoor Recre<lllOn Cenle.r ...hn ... ,t's a
balm)· 701dl"grel's InsIde Kids 12 and undH s!a~ rrl'l'
In Ihl'lr parents· room'. and our hea!('(\ pool I' lhl' !"'r(l'el plae(' 10 "hIll'
<1\\3) a bhzurd

So make' )our I'l.'se~allons no", for a !:rl'al ...('('kend of (un \nd ...hen
som~ne asks ho ... )OUT (amlly 1:01lhrou~h lh('obltllard JU<1!I'II Ihem ) OU
s...am the bae~lrokl'

Some oflhe other (un Ihlnl:< )OU11find allhl' Ilollda\ Inn 1I0lLdom... Indoor
RE'ereatlon C,mlE'r

• Sauna
• Whirlpool
• Exercise Room

, VIdeo Games
, Putttng Grecn
, Pool

Stay With Somrolll' Y<lIl 1\:1\1)\\:

• Pmg·Pong Table
• Pool Table
• Football Table

~"
~~~~

LIVONIA·WEST
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N.

livonia. MI48152
(313) 464.1300

_ -,..-.'- ~--..._- "" _ ..-.._ ....
" ...., -- ~.,.,., ~ 'O'K~ ~' tfl'C"NIII .. K' ......... AI'I'*.~....., ... 'N ....... fIOKIw.,. ... NoiIa.oo-c: ' .. I.&'S ..,", ~~.-.c

SNOWTIME
IS -SLOW TIME

DRIVE SAFELY
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The Great Ford sales Event can mean ...Great Savings, Great Selection
and Great Trade-In Values. Hurry, Sales Event ends February 4, 1992.
FORD EMPLOYEES QUALIFY .

1992 FORD
k{ r

Combine Option Package 5av1ngs of $500
with Cash Bonus(1) for a total value of $1000.

s (3)

%088
save $50()(2> when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 320A on 1992Ford
Escort LX. Package includes:
.1.9L SEFI5-Speed Manual Trcmsaxle
.Power Steering. Light Convenience Group
• Dual Electric Remote Control MiIrOIS
• Remote Fuel DoorlLUtgate Releases _Rear
Window Defroster. A'MJFM Stereo Radio
• And More ...

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

CASH BONUS(1)

1992 FORD
""',.... .......... """V ...... ~

I

SAVEupm

S
Save $1()()()<2>when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 114A on 1992 Ford
Crown Victoria LX. Combine Option
Package 5av1ngs of $1000 with Cash Bonus
and Owner Loyalty Offer for a total value
ot $3000'(4) Package includes:
• Power Lock Group _Speed Control _rot
Wheel _ Anti-Lock Braking System. Rear
Window Defroster _ Electronic Group
• And More.,.

S1000 CASH BACK(1)
s1000 P.E.P. SAVINGS(2)
S1000 OWNER LOYALTY OF'F£R<5)

*S3000. Your Savings i1you
currently own a 1985or newer
Ford product .

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford ~r 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing on Escort throuah Ford
Credit For quali~ed b~rs. 48 months at $22.09 per month per S 1000 Financed WIth 10%
down. Dealer participaHon may affect savings. Take new retail delivery From dealer stock by'
2/4/92. See dealer tor details. (2) Savings Sosed on ManuFacturer's Sug~ested Retail Price of
Option Package YS. MSRP of options purchased separately. (3) Totol sOVlngs based on Cash
BOnus plus Option Package savings. (4) Totol savings oosed on Cash BOnus plus Option
Package Savings plus Owner Loyal~ offer. (5) To be eligible For S 1000 Owner loyalty offer
Xcv must rroviae prooF of ownershIp of a new or used 1985·1992 Ford and take new retail
aelivery 0 Crown Victoria From dealer stock by 2/4/92. Trade in not required,. See dealer For
details.

PLUS, GET THE NEW 3 YR.l36,OOOMI. BUMPER
TO BUMPER WARRANTY:
Covers every 1992 vehicle. see your dealer for
a copy 01 this l1m.1tedwananty.

lloomfielll Hills
ALAN FORD
ISC5 S Telegraph
543-2030
cenlerline
1011 THIIOOEAU
26333 Van ()yl<t
755·2100 .
DurllOrn
FAIR LANE fORD SALES
14535 MIChigan Avtnue
846,5000
VilLAGE fORD
23535 M"Illg.n Awnut
5653900
Delroi!
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 M,ch'9a" A·..enu~
580250
STARK HICKEY WEST
l'4760 W Se--en ..... e Roall
538 6600 -

RIVERSIDE FOliO SALES
1822 E Jefferson
567·0250

Nt ClemellS •
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Gratiot Aven~e
295 0020

RUSS MILNE fORO
43870 GrittOt Awnur
293·7000

HOIthYiUe
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W SMn r:.l,!e ROil!
349-1400

Oall PalIl
MEL FARR FORD
;14750 GreenfIeld
967-3700

Plymouth
IUCKWElL FORD
41001 P1vmouth Road
453-1100

Slulhgale
SOUTHGATE fORD
16600 Fort Street
282·3636
SI. Clair Shores
ROY O'IRIEN
22201 'Me M,le ROid
776·7600
Sllrll •• HllglIlS
JEROME·DUNCAN
8000 Ford Countrv -lane
25S·7500
Taylor

J RAY WHITfiElD
10725 S Te1eQraptlAOJd
2910300
Troy
TROY FORD
777 Joh" R
58HOOO

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 1/1 Maple R.o~d
6437500

flUtiK .
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 HIghland Road
356·1260
RUlord
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Teltg r a ph Road
255·3100

-Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2800 S Rochestel Roall
852·0400
RlIyalOall
"OVAL OAK FORD
550 N WOOdwardA,·enue
548·4100
~ulhlliid
AVIS fORD
29200 Teleq'aph Road
355·7500

~~ FORD
-

DE
Qu
DE

'4(et£o
TRaiT'S
alii,
AlERS

Fat1ninglon Hills
rOM HOllER fORO

. 39300 W 10MI~tRoad
474·1234

Fffndal,
ED SCHMID FORD
2t600 "'1000....ard Avenue
399·1000
Flat Roell .
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 G'blalw Road
782·2400

Warren
AllONGFORD
13711 E E.ght M,le ROMI
777.?700

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Mlch,goln A·.~nue
721 2600

Waslland
NORTH IROTHERS FORO
J:l300 Ford AOid
.21.1300

livonia
IlllLIIROWN
32222 Plymouth Road
421·7000

Woodhaven'
GORNO FORD
22025 Aren Ro'~
6762200 •

\ (
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Read
an~goou

books

These are some good
reads for a snowy day

Snowy weather. Freezing weather. TIme to stay In·
side and curl up with a good book, If you can.

We asked the Northville and Novilibrarles. as well as
Bookstall·on·the·Maln In downto ...." NorthVIlle and
Borders Book Shop In Novi. for their lists of favorites.
This Is what we got:

From Ten)' Millman at Bookstall-on·the-Main:
• Bygones by LaVyrie Spencer: Bess Curran has built
a successful life for herselfln the riverside to...." ofSulI·
water. She's thoroughly con lent - until she's reunlled
\\11thher former husband at their daughter's wedding.
Suddenly the couple Is forced to reconcUe their stormy
past ....'th their hopes for the future.
• Forgiving by LaVyrie Spencer: Sarah moves to a
rough and turnblewestern tOWl1tostart a newspaper-
and find her missing sister. "'That one Just came out In
paperback: Mittman said.
• The Cal who Knl..'W a Cardinal by UllIan Jackson
Braun: Trouble literally lands In JIm Q\v!lleran's own
backyard when the local UniversIty theater's dlsllked
dlrector is found dead In Qwilleran's apple orchard.
• The Cat who Moved. a Mounlain by Ul!Jan Jackson
Braun' Seeking peace and Isolation. Jim gwiUeran
heads to the Potato Mountains for the summer where.
ironically, he lands in the middle of a controversy.

Ibe fun thing about Ullian Jackson Braun's books
Is the war she names people and places: ~mtman said.
Ibey're always funny. and I nnd myself laughing."
• Cord sassy Tree by Ol!ve Ann Bums: The unforgett-
able characters of Cold Sassy, Georgia are presented In
this heartwarming story of modem times coming to a
small Southern to\m "ThIS one's a classic: Mittman
said.
• Possession: A RomQJlceby A S. Bya It:Winner orEn·
g1and's Booker Prlle. ftlssessloo Is an exhllarating
nO\'el of Wit and romance. at once an Intellectual mys·
tery and a tnumphant love story.
• The FIrm byJolm Grisham: Attorney Mitch McDeere
turned down top Wall Street flrms to JOln a small, ex·
tremely weaHhy tax finn in Memphis. At first all went
well. but now the FBI has contacted McDeere to tell him
that the firm Is owned by the Mob. The FBI \Vl11bust
McDeere Ifhe doesn't cooperate; the finn will kllJ him if
he leaves. There Is, perhaps. one v/ay out.

-The flrm is such a page-turner: Mittman said. "You
just can't put it do ....":
• 'I11e Peltcan BrieJby John Grisham: [n a matter of
hours. two Supreme Court Justices meet frightful ends.
The FBI says It has noclues. but Darby Shaw. a lawstu·
dent at Tulane, prepares a brief that builds a strong
case against an unusual suspect.
• The Prince ojTIdes by Pat Conroy: The powerful.
novel story of the Wmgo famIly that is now a movie.
• Iron John by Robert Bly: This book offers a unique
perspective on whatll means to be a man. Bly's vision Is
based on Creek and Celtic epics, the ntuals of tnb<ll
people. and espeCially the Grimm Fairy Tale -Iron
John: the story of a •....11dman" who ushers a klng's son
to manhood.
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Terry Mittman reads one of her favorite novels

January "BeSI Bets" Ust at Borders Book Store In
NoVi (staff favontes. discounted 30 percent through
Januaty);
• Hockney's Alphabet by varlous authors, Illustrated
by David Hackney: Hockney assigned each letter of the
alphabet to a different author and asked them to write
an essay on It. He then illustrated each essay. Some of
the authors lnclude Joyce Carroll Oates. Norman
Maller. [ris Murdock, Dorts Lessing and John Updyke.
All proceeds from the book go toward AIDS research.

"It's really a beautiful book: said Wanda Freeman.
pu\,?liClst for Borders.
• Jewel by Bret Locke: A heart·rending story about a
backwoods Mississippi woman who. in 1943. gives
birth to a baby late In her hfe. The doctor descnbes the
baby as a "Mongolian Idiot: and suggests she place It in
an Institution. But she refuses and, with her baby, goes
to California to begin a new Ufe. Freeman, currently In
the middle of the book. descIibe<l1t as a "really moving
story:

• Surufval and Regf!fleration by Edmund Jefferson
Danziger Jr.: This book, from Wa}lle State Uni\'erslty
Press and detaUs the 1Ives of Native Amerlcans In
DeIroJt.
• To the Ends oJthe Earih by Paul Theroux: Theroux Is
a travel ...."ter. and has chosen his best writings for this
collection.

Borders also olTers a "Best Bets" list of chlldren's
books. 1hat list Includes Mary Norton's Borrowers.
Charles Sullivan's "Children of Promise: Laura
Rankln's The Handmade Alphabet and Kevin Hawkes'
Lady Bugalll.

Freeman had high praise for The HQJldmade Al-
phabet "It's a beautiful interpretation of sign Ian·
guage: she said. "It shows the hand symbols for each
letter. and it also has beauUfullllustralfons for each
one, like ./ is for Icicle: "

Continued 011 2
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Don't eat the
blue Siurpee

When It's sum·
mer. and lI's hot
outside. I de-.·elop a
romanticized vIsion
of ....1ntertime.

The snow Is fall·
Ing delJcately. while
I sit wann Inside.
drinking hot cocoa
and singing
Christmas carols.

Or I'm schussing
dovm a mountain
like Suzy

L... ...J Chapstlck.
But In reality, and we all know light

now that thIs Is true - winter stinks. Un·
less you have a heated garage as well as a
heated drtveway and a job that allows you
to stay home whenever you don't feel like
driving - or getting out of bed - there's
no reason to like It.

For o\'er a week now I have been physi-
cally unable to get my car out of my drt\'e-
way \\o1thout help. EveI)' Single morning
that I have attempted to leave the house,
I\'e skidded sideways Into a snowbank. l\'e
had to drag my husband out to help push
me Into the road so I can leave. I'm sure
he likes It. though.

or course. there are thlngs we could do
about this driveway problem. Like, maybe
we could shovel it. But It's so cold that
once either of us makes It into the dlive·
way. all we can do Is think of sunival and
huny into the house.

Cars and drt\1ng are generally what
make winter so unbearable. Irs not Just
getung out of the driveway - It's cleaning
the car off before I can even think of drt\·-
Ing It.

Scraping off the snow Isn't so bad. but
when the sky vomits freeZing rain all O\'er
the vehicle, I can count on being late. And
Cor a real treat, maybe the locks \\111be
frozen, too.

But If by some miracle I do get the
beast on Lhe road. there's that minor prob-.
lem of being able to see where I'm going
after the v.1r.dshlcld has become coated
\lo1th salt.

I know, windshIeld \lo1per fluId would
help with that problem. But my car doesn't
seem to have the rlght Idea. I keep opening
the hood and Dlling up p,.1th the fluld. but
It won'l come out right. [t Just kind of
oozes out and never makes It onto the
.....1ndshleld.

So. Instead of being able to see, ( get to
drtve around ....1th what looks llke a blue
slurpee growIng larger and larger below the
middle of my ....1ndshleld.

And the attendants at every g:tS station
In North\111e and N0\1 have come to know
me. I'm the one who comes in and cleans
off my Windshield - and occasIonally buys
$5 worth of gas.

But if I'm going to continue to 11\'C in
MichIgan. I know I must live mth the
weather - at least untu I can arrord to
bulId that heated garage ....'th the healed
dIi\·eway.

So I'll keep thinkIng of how wonderful
summer is. Irs thai wonderful time of year
when the weather Is perfect - never too
hot or humid - and i do nothing but
lounge by the water mth a glass of Iced
tea_

Car problems are nonexIstent and the
la...." mows Itself.

And I play tennis like Chrls Evert Lloyd.

Cristina
Ferrier

CARE helps victims
make it through night

Tabby cat
8 mos. old,
male,
neutered

JACKIE STENGEL

By DOROTHY NASH
Speoaf WII:cr

Sexual assult Is a problem whlch
Is being addressed In Western Wayne
and Downri\'er County communIUes
by First Step Sexual Assult CARE
Program. Jackie Stengel volunteers
In It as a Rape Surv!\'or Advocate.

"I'm on call Saturday and Sunday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. [ carry a
beeper: Stengel said, and when a.
hospital reports the admission of a
rape SUf\lvor. she and her partner go
immediately to counsel the woman -
teenager or adult.

"We're a support system: she said
to explain the process of examlna·
tlon, collection of e\1dence and suit-
able medicine and 10 spend three or
four hours ....1th her until she's
dlsch:lrged.

The SUn1\'Ors \<'11)' on walllm~ to
be quiet or wanting 10 talk

"The fear Is IncredIble: Stengel
said, and the reactIOns can be anger
or self·blame,

"Bul what about tomorrow?"
Stengel asks the SUIVI\'Or."What are
you gomg to do?"

The answer Is apt ot come out like
"Go to school: or "Tell my co-workers
what happened:

And Stengel answers. -You don-l
have to tell anybody. It's your right"

[fthe SUlvl\'Orhas come to the hos·
p:tal alone, Stengel prOVides trans·
porta lion home. first, though. she
takes necessary Hems out of her bag
for her - a packet of Information ab-
out counseling sef\1ce which First
Step can pl"O\1de,a toiletry kit and a
sweat shirt (medIum or large).

The First Step proJcct "Is impor-
tant work that needs 10 be done:
commented Jackie Stengel. "even IfIt
Is just a Band-AId and doesn't ad-
dress the la~r [ssut's. It gets the in·
dl\idual through the nIght and It
makes people aware of the agency:

[fyou would like to \'olunteer In It
- there Is a 35 to 40 minute training
course glven three Umes a year. Call
525·2230 Monday through F'r1day,
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

•
• ..& -+ •

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem Veterinary Clinic

• 348-5078 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751"2570
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The milestone Simchecks, from left: Paul and Lynn, married 20
years; Albert T. and Nancy J., 40 years; and Albert and Emma B.,
60 years.

Three generaUons of the Slmcheck famUy in North\o1llehavc been
busy celebraung annlvcrsancs as three of !he farnUy"smamed couples
reached milestone annlversaries and racked up a collecUvc 120 years of
matrimonlal blIss.

Paul and Lynn Stmcbeck of Sou!h lfon Idcked off !he streak with a
celebraUonofthelr20thannlversaryon Dec. 4. foll~'edby Paul"s parents.
Albert and Nancy Stmchcckof Northv1lle, who have been tosclher40 years
and celebrated thelrweddlngdayJan. 12.Then Paul"sgrandparcnts. Al-
bert and Emma Slmchcck. formerly of Northville. completed the streak
with 60 years on Jan. 13.

Spaghetti Dinner
TherewiUbe a spaghetUdlnnerFriday.Jan. 24.at the NorthvUleMa-

sonlc Temple, 106 E. MaIn St. (upstairs at E. Maln and Center) under the
sponsorshlp of Northville Commandery No. 39. KnIghts Templar.

The ·aJl·you-can~t· stylc dlnnerWllI start at 4:30p.m. CasUs $4 for
I adults and $2 for chUdren 12 and under.

Single Parent Seminar
Flrst Unlted MethocUst Church ofNorthvlUc wtll present a new adult

seminar for single parents called "Raising Klds Alonc" through Feb. 9.
Thc seminar, whlch wtll be held from 12:30 to 2 p.rn. at F1rst Unlted

Methodist Church. will featurc Carol Haveraneck with encouragement and
pracUcal Ups for slnglc parents. It Is open to the public.

Chamber Music
The flneArtsCommfttee ofF1rst Presbyterian Church. Northville. will

present a concert of chamber music by members ofthe Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Sunday. Feb. 2. at 4 p.m.

Perfonnlng In Ihe concert will be Robert WilUams. prlndpal bassoon:
Treva Womble. prindpal English horn: Theodore Olen. principal clarinet:
Eugene Wade, principal french horn: and Pauline Martin. plano.

TIckets for the concert. which will be held at F1rsl Presbyterian
Church, are $8. Order by phone (349-0911) or send check or money order
to TIckets. 19612 Cardenc Way. Northv1lle. 48617.

Musical Valentine
NortlMUe resident Fran Durham will perfonn In a barbershop quar-

tet concert Feb. 15 titled -A Musical Valentine.-
The shf7,v.whlch wtll feature favorite barbershop quartet classics. will

take place at C1arencevIlIc High School In Uvonla.· i..

Durham Isa member of the Detrolt·OakIand Chapter of Barber Shop
Quartets.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local reslden t who's done somethIng interesting or

celebrated something special lately? If so. call Sharon Condron at
349·1700.

Bookworms offer suggestions for winter reading
C4ntlnued from 1 • Mother Earth.. Father Sky by Sue

Hamson: The grlpp1ng story ofCha·
galt. a young Aleut Indian woman
struggling to survive In Alaska dur-
Ing the IceAge. After the famUyv1llage
is destroyed. Chagak paddles to
another island where she Is
befnended by aged Shugana. who
helps herregam her trust In humans.
Beau tiful and realistic description in
a fast-moving story that will capture
your interest.
• Hecu1 oj the VaUey by Nigel HIn·
lon: The setting Is a pleasant English
\iUage. nestled In a som~hat sec-
ludedvalley, Without a slngle\lo'Ordof
dialogue. this engaging narraUve.
from a blrd's-eye view, takes the
reader into a most charming and cap-
tivating story.
• 5andeagozu by Janann Jenner:
An extraordinary slory. written from

~- From Barbara Louie. who Is 111
charge of purchasing ficUon for the
Novt PubUc Ubrary:
• Pl11arsoJthe Earth by Ken Follelt:
The bulldlng of an English cathedral
Is shown through the eyes ofa master

:_ builder. Though In a style complelely
urilike his usual thnllers. Follett uses
hls tmpeccable stOI)1eUIng ability to
place the reader in the midst of the
dally Ufeand fascinating e\'ents of the
middle ages.
• Replay by Ken Gnmwood: When a
middle-aged man suffers a seemingly
falal heart attack. he awakens in
1963. with his 4O-year·old mind in
an IS·year-old body. He gels the
chance 10re!J\'e- orreplay - his 11'..e
over and over again, Thoughl-
provoking. plulosophical and fun 10
read.

the point ofvlew of a huge Burmese
python, thIs book takes the reader
from Asian Jungles to an American
drcus sideshO'W'.to a pet shO'W'inNew
York City. When thc python leams of
a mythJca1 place of sanctuaJY. she
and the other an1maIs she befrlends
embark on an exciUng and adventur-
ous journey to "Sandeagazu.-

• Eyes oj !he lXagon by Stephen
King: ThIsisa deUghtful story of good
versus evil. complete with dragons,
sorcerers. princes and kings. An
unusual style for King. it Is a most
enterta.ln.lng fairy tale for readers of
all ages.

• The fUrther Adventures oj Huck·
leberry F"1111l by Greg Matthews: After
Jlm receives his freedom. he remains
friends with Huck. and the two ven-
ture out to Ca!J!omia and the Gold

Rush. Their journey Is 1llled with
Twain·llke humor and excitement.
making for an enj~ble sequel.
• The Blue BedroOm by Rosarnunde
Fllcher: TIlls wonderful collecUon of
short stories evokes thc English
locales. both dty and countIy. where
they are set. The spectrum of plea-
sures and SOJTOWS. hopes and fears
of daily 1Ife Is explored.
-rnAutwM Wind by Doro!hy Stroup:
Thc story of Hlroshlma, before, dur-
Ing and after the atomic bomb. Is told
here through the eyes or Chiyo. a
woman who survives the horror and
devastaUon. The book IOUows herllve
and. amid the sadness. there
remains the light ofhope throughout,

From a list of staff favorites com-
pUed at the Northv1lle PublJc Ubr.uy:
• Coffin Underground by Gwendo-

llne Butler: A fantasy game plays a
largc role in thIs myster)'.
• Too Deep J()(, Tears by Kathryn
4'nn Davis: An elegant and engross-
Ing story of an English diplomat and
his three daughters.
• A Great Deliverarlce by Elizabeth
George: A psychological thriller set
amidst buried scandals.
• ~hl oj the Fox by Jack Hlgg1nS:
The search for a colonel shot dOMlin
enemy territory.
• The Romeo Flag by Carolyn Hou-
gan: Espionage. suspense. romance
and history blend In this stor)' of the
contents of an old trunk.
• There Was a Uttle Boy by Claire
Jacobs: Fourteen years ago. JuUe's
baby was Iddnapped. She's pregnant
again, and suspicious events reawa-
ken past memories and fears.
• Tables by John Lucas: This scln-

UllaUng tale of Manhattan's -In"
crowd Is a page. turner.

• WellandnuIybyEvelynMyerson:
Rich character development Is the
best part of this novel of three genera-
Uons of \lo'Omen.
• Into !he Darkness bj Barbara
Michaels: Myster)'. romance and
murder Issetlna backgroundofanu-
que jewelry.

• Mama Day by Glona Naylor: An
unusual love story rich Inlegend and
lore of rural black heritage.

• A'obable Cause by Ridley Pear-
son: James Dew1tt investigates appa-
rent sulcldcs. which are really
murders.

• Rules oj Prey: A serial killer.
whose Intelligence and CWUllng lead
to chilling and nasty aimes. meets
his match.

THURS.~JAN. 23RD, FRI., JAN. 24TH, SAT.~JAN. 25TH
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·, .·· Red Tag does nOlapply
:0 ~rtOr Ptorchases

Northland Mall
Greenfield Ad, 8. Hv.y 102

557·6600

lakeside Mall
M·59 & Schoenherr

247-1710

Fairlane Town Center
Mlch gan Ave. & Hubbard

593·3300

JCPENNEY. OFFICIAL SPONSOR AND OUTFITTER OF THE 1992 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM 36 use 380
I

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & 1·75

583·3400

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mile & Novi Rd.

348-3190

lastrand Mall
18000 E. ElghtMile Rd.

521·4900

Summit Place
Te!egraph & Elizabeth lake Rd.

683-9000

Uncoln Parte
Fort & Emmons

382-3396

Tech Plaza
12 Mne & Van Dyke

573-4370

Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle

769-7910

..........._ _ .I6l ...-.. ..:.:...-.....-.. ~~~ ~• S .r rra r reM ••

Northwood
13 Mile & Woodward

288·6200

1. .«.. . .

Southland Mall
Eureka& Pardee Rd.

287·2020

Westland Mall
Warren & Wayne Rd.

425·4260

r·
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Ion CampusSpeal{(erbrings suffrage to life
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

At any given time dunngher hour-
long presentation. Dr. Gladys Holde-
man McKenney can take on the per-
sonae of as many as 16 Incredible
women.

The retired Rochester High SChool
women's history teacher doesn't suf-
fer from multiple personalities or
schlzophrenla. but rather finds her-
self acting ou tthe part of the women
who were collectively responsible for
winning women the right to vote In
the early 19005.

McKenney brought het~one-
woman show and a suitcase oftrade-
mark dolls to the Norlh\iUe Woman's
Club meeting at the flrst Presbyte-
rian Church Friday. Jan. 17.

After unpacking her patented
·Our Fabulous Foremothers" dolls
collection. McKenney slips Into cos-
tume and becomes a living telltale of
the struggle and challenges Women
faced In securing the right to vote.

Even though McKenney has the
leading role In the show. the stars of
the program are the porcelain and
cloth dolls. which Illustrate a mir-
rored likeness to their original mod-
els - a collection of women's rights
activists and abolitionIsts.

The dolls. which were hand-
crafted by McKenney. pers.onlfy
through costume and design the
likes of Susan B. Anthony. Abigail
Adams. Sarah Grimke. Angelina
Grimke Weld. Sojourner Truth. lu-
cretia Mott. Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Amelia Bloomer. Frances Willard.
Alice B. Paul and Carrie Ch3pman
Call. .

Her one· hour presentation In·
cludes actual passages from
speeches. personal letters. diaries of
the subjects. and historical accounts
of the era that led to the women's
triumph - the right to vote. which
"''3S won Aug. 26. 1920.

"I hope the presentation stimu-
lates an Interest in histol)' and tells
the stol)' of the struggle and chal·
lenges these women faced: McKen-
ney said. "Back then women dldn't
really have the right to their own
children. For aU practical purposes.
women were better off single.

"1hese fine women were Just real
people and they deserve to be heard:
she said before takingWoman's Club
members captive on a joumcy back
In time.

McKenney. who Isa self·e~yed
education consultant with MtKen-
ney Educational Foundation.

TRUDY WILLIAMS of Norlhvtlle has
been named to the fall 1991 semester
dean's list at Taylor University. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
WUlJams and Is a graduate of Fair·
lane Christian School of Dearborn
Heights. She Is a sophomore at
Taylor.

To be named to the dean's list at
Taylor. a student must achieve at
least a 3.6 a\-erage on a 4.0 scale
whUe canylng 12 or more semester
credit hours.

Taylor university Isa CMstian lib·
eral arts institution located in Up·
land. Ind.

study centers throughout the UnIted
States: and the intemtalonal study
programs abroad. principally In
Europe.

The following Norlh\iUe residents
are degree candidates at the UnIver-
s[ty of Michigan. expecting to recel\'e
their degrees th!s faU.

LYNN BILUMORIA. FRANCIS
CUU.EN. IAN DICKIE. RODERICK
FAlLING. SANDRA FELDMAN.
PAULA FICYK, USA HART. JAON
HILL. JACK HOSMER. BRAD
JENSEN. LUKAS KAKOGEOR·
GIOU. MARCI LESPERANCE.
JOHN LLEWELLYN. DAVID MAD·
DEN. LESLIE MARTIN. DAVID
MCCREADIE, RICHARD MOORE.
ZHAOGANG QIAN, MITCHELL
QUINT. ANN SIDLEY, JANICE VER-
MAY, REBECCA YOUNG. SALWA
ZAROU and MARY MCCARTHY.

JOHN BARBARA. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barbara: CLARKE MOR"
GAN, son oeMr. and Mrs. Keith Mor-
gan: and MARY WlDAK. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Widak. all of
Northville. have been named to the
dean's list for fall term at Northwood
Institute. The announcement was
made by Catherine Chen. dean of the
college.

Northwood Institute Is a private.
accredited college specializing In
practical career preparation and of·
fering two- and four·year degrees in
the fields of business and manage·
ment.1he college emphasizes the im-
portance of the free enterprise sys-
tem and the relaUonshlp between
business and the arts.

Northwood operates three resl·
denUal campuses In Michigan. flor-
Ida and Texas: the Margaret Chase
SmIth Ubrary Center In Skowhegan.
~e: elghtee~ ,external plan of

STEVEN WILLIA.\! SEL1J\S. son
of Dr. Nicholas and Catherine seUas
ofNorthvtlle. was among the Western
MIchigan University ....mter gradu·
ates on Dec. 21 In Kalamazoo. He
earned a bachelor's degree ....1th em-
phasis In operations management.
He served as vice·pres[dent and
pledge master for Alpha Kappa Ps[
profeslonal business fraternity. was
student hall g<r.·emment representa-
ti\-e and served for Habitat for Hu-
manity for several years. He antici-
pates entering graduate school thls
faU.

Gladys McKenney performs as Sojourner Truth. CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regadlng rates fOf church Istlngs cal

The Northvlle Record or Novl News
349-1700

created the dolls In the most exact
likeness research and vtslls to histor-
Ical sites across the country could
generate.

The Idea for the dolls and the sub-
sequent show was an outgrowth of
McKenney's passion for his tory and a
granny doll pattern she saw years
ago for her granddaughter. Mer
makin~ the doll for her granddaugh·
ter and reflecting about the women
who advanced the rights of women
today. McKenney came up with the
Idea for the show. gUlckly she jotted
down the names of the most prom[·
nent women of the times, began re-
searching their past. took a few
sculpture classes and hooked up
with a dress· maker.

She created her first set of dolls
...ith hand· embroidered faces. Since
then many of the dolls. which have

For some audIences that have
seen McKenney's show In the two
years since Its inception. some have
been offended by Its content. But she
said offense has never been an obJec-
Uve of the program which she takes
on the road to private groups. club:;.
organizaUons and churches that ask
for It.

"rm not out to offend anybody. If
anything rm out to show that the
changes these women faced then are
simIlar to the changes we face now:
she said.

McKenney said she hopes the
show serves as a motivator for young
women who see a need for change
and reform and equal rights.

"The reason Igo through allof this
[s to ask the question. did the right to
vote glV: us everything we need?" she
said.

sPlRrr OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF HOVt

<ll~
4OlOlw IO .... CN d~
~W<nNpu:l61Q'5 ......
$o.I'lday OUChSCt'OOlI>~ a.m.

0t"Ie."T1~
_"""""A.~

gro ...n In number. ha\'e been re-
placed wilh porcelaIn figurines with
hand-painted faces. lIand-sewn cos-
tumes and wardrobe accessories are
all characteristk: of the Individual
women the dolls represent and echo
the style of the Urnes.

The message Is clear. the presen-
tation unique. and for McKenney.
OUr fabulous Foremothers Is a per-
sonal crusade to celebrate the woo
men behind the movement.

"1hese women stood up for what
they beUeo.'e<!In.When women make
advances Uke they dId. It often
threatens the status quo. The media
ridiculed their efforts then and 1just
hope that through my show I can
celebrate their efforts now: she said.
"My 0\Vll mother died before ever
knowing she would ever ha\'e the
right to vote:

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH W1'HERAH" MISSOURI SYNOD
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Location,
location,
location
is an
advantag~,
advantage,
advantage.

."',

Location is an important
consideration when you're
choosing a new home. It's
important. too, when you're
choosing a family health
care plan.

You want doctors located
close to home. You want the
best hospitals. too.

And that's where you'll
find M-CARE. A very
special HMO right in your
neighborhood.

'-4. -

Ask your employer
about M-CARE. Or call us
at (313) 747-8700 for a list
of physicians.

M-CARE. The HMO
Choice with the choice
locations.

FIRSTCHURCHOFCHRIST
SCIENTIST
lIOOW.1«lNbcl_

ftr'mCocJI'\.loIchIga'l
SIrdoI'~. 10:)0 eM
SIrdoI' SC:hoClC. ~~ an

W~~7-.30prn.

M-CARE is the only
HMO linking all the
knowledge and resources of
the University of Michigan
Medical Center with
leading hospitals throughout
Southeastern Michigan.

Our list of primary care
doctors in your area is larger
than ever. And still growing.
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IPTA News/Elementary Schools
under way.MORAII'l'E

The new year Is well under way.
but the PTA board would Uke to rec·
ognlze some people ....ho helped the
holidays become special at MoraJne.
The Holiday Shoppe and PIzza Night
committees worked hard (0 pl'O\1de a
night of good shopping and good
food. Thanks to PauUne Carabdll.
Joanne Deutsehendorf and along
....ith thelrcommltteesand \'olunteers
for a fun evenIng. Also. a sped" I
thank·you to the Junior Girl Scout
Troop '573 for providing dessert
selections. Thanks also to all the
Brownle troops at Moraine who pro-
\/tdcd decorative bags and g1ft wrap.
as well as a much needed ooat check.

On Jan. 15 a Moralne fam1Iy ex·
perlenced a fire that destroyed their
home and belongtngs. Without reo
nter's Insurance. the family was In
immediate need of clothfng and other
necessIUes.1banks to MoraIne farol·
lJes. this famflyof seven was provkled
with se\'tral changes of clothing the
next day. We are O\'trwhelmed by the
~neroslty of so many here at Mor·
alne. If you are Interested In maldng
further doantlons. please contact
Marlene (rom Civic Concern at
344·1033.

Mark your calendars
Due to the recent snow stonn the

Jan. 14 Roller Skating Night was
canceled. It has been rescheduled for

Jan. 27. Also. the FunFalr previoUSly
scheduled for June 12 has been
mO\'td toJune 5becauseofa conruct
with the Northville High School
Graduation.

Although there was no regularly
scheduled PTA meetIng In Dccember.
members of the Board met to discuss
cull'tnt Issues. There has been a
great deal o{fnterest In updating the
playground at Moraine. A new play'
ground committee has been formed
which Is researching eqUipment
companies.

JOIn us (or the next PTA meeting
on Thesday evenln)!. January 28 at 7
p.m. Many excfUng progams are

- Janelle BlUke

The Northville Record publishes
'PTA News· on Tlwrsdays. on theJol·
lowing schedule: flrst 11wrsday oj
the month. ptWale/paroch!D1 ~hools:
second Thursday. Northville High
School: therd Thursday. mrddle
schools: and Jourth Thursday.
eJementary sc1vx>ls. The deadline is
the Frlchty beJore the Tlwrsday oj pu.
blkatlon. AU schools are ertCOl.U'aged
to participate. Submit articles. fndud·
lng name and phone number oj the
writer. to 104 W. Main. Northville. M1
48167. For rrwre fn./ormatlon can
349·1700.

f PTA News/Middle Schools
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

The newyearstartsout t.....o sports
seasons. boys basketball and the
Cooke swim team. The basketball
games are played at Cooke and away
on Thesdays and Thursdays. The
home s\\im meets are held at the
NorthVl1te High School pool and are
In c"iOj-...ncUon ....ith Meads Mill
Middle &hool. Good luck to all our
athletes.

To support our Young Authors
Club. the Friday momlng bagel and
Juice sale Iscontinuing. Theprocttds

from thls sale are allocated for bring·
Ing In authors to speak for our
students.

Thank you all the parents who
helped with the Cooke Book Falr. We
made a nice profit as \\"ell as a bonus
of paperback books for our school.

DU:ingtheweekofFeb.llourSd-
enee Falrwtll take place. On the C\'tO-

Ing of Feb. 13 the projects wtll be
aYallable for viewing. With all of our
sdentiflc student minds It should be
qUite an exhibit.

We "'ill be having another JES

PRESIDENT TUXEDO PRESENTS

WedJit1c{
Spectacular 0

Now Thru)anuar)' 31st

When it comes to "formal savings" PreSident
has a proposal to help you say "I Do" in style.

~i2 $15000
' OFF TIJXEDO RENTAlS

\ I : [J S:1w on de5i~ luxedos fOf aU me mm in your
w\."tlJ m~ part)'

~ ~~$20000' HONEYMOON TRAVEL
':;d:) GIFT CERTIFICATE Courtesy of

~ Hudson's Travt'f 5erVlCe ~ :::e:.

@ LP $50000' EXCLUSIVE WEDDING
10 DISCOUNT PACKAGE
Ro:cel\C' \-alu3hle discount.. for yourweddmg.

. 26 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS
1-800-837·TUXS -::" .

program In FebrulU')'. Chrls Ed·
wards. a local weatherman. wiU be at
Cooke to speak with our sixth·
graders. ThIs sprlngJES wtll brlngan
encore presentaUon of Mlchael Der·
ren. a musician who specfa11zes In
the Civil War era. to our eighth·
graders. Parents are welcome to at·
tend the JES programs. Those who
ha\'e attended In the past have been
vel)' enthuslasUc with thefr praise of
these programs.

Our Student Council members are
beginning to plan for this year's Se·

ruor Prom for our senior citizens. Last
year's was a great success and well
received.

Our next PfSA meeting will be
Feb. 5at 7:30p.m. This Is the second
evening meeUng held this school year
In an attempt to accommodate pa.
rents that are unable to attend duro
Ing the daytime. The meetings are
held at Cooke and signs will dIrect
you to the mettlng room. We hope to
see some new (aces.

- Arlene Kurzawa

A NEW LOOK FOR
THE NEW YEAR!
Give Your Home A New Look- ••
Now At GREAT SAVINGS ...

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRI. 10-9

SAT. 9-6; SUN. 11-4

·NOVI
HO'tI·\O MILE CENTER

41110 W.l0 MILE
348·2171

·CANTON
IWlVAIlD SOUAIlI c:vrrEIl

5I2S SHf1DOIIIlOAD
451·2560

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know whal a greal deal The
Northville Record ;s. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want 10
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in Ihe state by
Ihe Michigan Press Associalion. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles 10 groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you con bel Ihal you
can save the '22 annual subscriplion
price 10 The Record hundreds of
times over. The N011hvilleRecord -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
! Wl1cNnrtl1ufllc 18ctnrb i, ,
" Subscribe Now $2 2 "

For Only
I II Name I
I Address I
I City/State/Zip I
, P~M I
I II Mail 10: The Norlhville RecOl"d,Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 49944 IL !~~MC~~.c~~r~~ ~

,
•

SF? 7777 27 S 77S 7

Call

• J •

WEST
-Brighton Argus (313) 227·0171
.Wngston Co. Press (517) 548-2000
EAST
-Ml7ford nmes (313) 685· 1507
ttNorthvl11eRecord (313) 349·1100
- Novl News (313) 349·1700
-South Lyon Herald (313) 437·2011
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!Wedding •,,,,
••••Janet Eory/John Hall

Janet E. Eory ofrrenton. daughter
or Beatrice and Mlchael C. Eory of
fun ton. and John R. Hall of Ply.
mouth. son of Dale and George A.
HallJr. of Northville. celebrated thelr
wedding In a double·ring ceremony
Nov. 16•

The wedding at FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville Included \'Ows
Wl1tten by the bride and groom. offi-
ciated by the Rev. Lawrence
Chamberlain.

The brIde wore the groom's
mother's 45-year-<lld weddlri& dress.
The headpIece of anUque saUn was
created by PrisciUa Monis of BIr·
mlngham WeddIng Gown.

The maid of honor. Paula Solo-
nlewtczofTrenton.1s the brlde's best
fnend. Brldesmalds were Laura Bar-
SOil of Trenton, sister of the bride:
Kim HaU of UvonJa. slster·ln·law of
the groom: Stephanie Eory ofTren·
ton. niece of the bride: and Katie Eory
o( wyandotte. niece of the bnde.

George A. HaU III of Uvonla.
brother of the groom. was the best
man. UsherswereJenyEoryofTren·
ton. brother of the bride: Jim Baer of
UWnJa. fnend o( the groom: and
Dennis Cassady Jr. of Northville. ne·
phew of the groom.

9..

The reception at Dearborn Elks
Club had 200 guests. Includtng the
groom's In·laws from Vancouver.
B.C .• canada.

The couple met through a set·up
blin<l date. Their wedding tnp was a
c~ to the Bahamas.

The bride is a Tren ton High School
graduate. The groom is a Michigan
State University graduate with a ba-
chelor's degree In JoumaUsm.

They will reside In Plymouth.

I,

"
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We Bring Families
Closer Together

,..

Now that we live closer to our children. we can see our
grandchildren anytime. Before. we were so afraid we would mias
out on their growing up. At Independence Village we can live in
complete comfort without the worries of a home of our own. Our
children like it too because they know we are in good hands if
sol:1ething should happen. My husband and I are so happy here.
We've made llome nice friends and can be as active and
ind~~ndent as we please while enjoying the closeness of our
£ali'lIlies.

_"IDl
For information or .. personal appointment call:

313-229-9190

r
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"

Managedby PM One. a diVISion of PM Croup

r---------~~---------~Plealle send me more information on Independence Village I
I~~ I
I Address City I
I State Zip, Phone I
I MAlI To: IndeEendence Village of Brighton I

833 E. Grand River Ave.L ~~~~~~ ~

EDDINGS

..'

"I:~'

, i

,
Your HomeTown Newspapers cordially

Invite you to participate in our annual
·Weddlngs- spedal section. Designed to
Incorporate all aspects of wedding plann:ng.
the weddlng tabloid Is a complete guide for
those getting married.

You can extend your advertising message
to the happy couple by calling your
advertising representative today.

"I
"',.

~.'
: ~,

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues., Feb. 4

Final Ad Deadline: Fri., Feb. 7

PUblication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
Feb. 19& 20

ssc. re •• •
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Popular series
of author tall~s
at Schoolcraft

Successfully published authors
will lead the "Author·Author" prog-
ram series at SChoolcraft College be.
ginning 1\.lesday. Feb. 4. and conti-
nuing for fl\oe weeks.

The popular class will meet from
6·8 p.m. on campus at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road. Registration Information
can be obtained by calling School·
craft College. Continuing Education
Services at 462-4448.

Students will have an opportunlty
to learn how each author works In
thelr area of expertise as well as ac-
quire writing techniques and pub·
Iishing lips. For beginning as weU as
advanced writers. interested persons
may register for the complete series
of five Y:orkshops or IndMdual ses-
sions according to their Interests.

SCheduled to speak this term are
Paul Stawski on Writing for Children.
Sarah Wolf on Wntlng Suspense.
Teresa Daly Ramin on Contemporary
Romance. Lorene Erickson on Writ-
ing PoelJy. and Victoria D1az on Writ-
Ing Non·FicUon.

Kicking off the series wll1 be
Stay/ski. Tuesday. Feb. 4. Winner of
HighUghts for Children Magazlne's
fourth annual fiction contest for
-Code Red: Stawski has written
numerous other stories for ch1ldren.
He also uses his creative energy as
\1ce·presldent. Group Creative 01·
rector for Pontiac and DMB & B

Ach·ertislng.
On Tuesday, Feb. 11, author

Sarah Wolfwtll address students on
how to write suspense. A former
teacher and research I1brartan. Wolf
now devotes all of her lfme to writing.
l.ong Chain oj Death has been pub·
llshed in the U.S .. Creat Brfttaln and
Japan. Her most recent suspense
nO\"el.MacKinnon's MochIne (Simon
& SChuster. 1991). 15 another best-
seller. as was her book The Harbinger
Effect.

Contempora!)' Romance will be
the focus1\.lesday. Feb. 18. with Ter-
ese Daly Ramln. ThIs prolific writer. a
natural storyteller. writes full time
and sen'es as published author l1al-
son for the Greater Detroit Romance
Writers. Her novel. Water f1'om lhe
Moon. won the Romance Writers of
Amerfca's Golden Heart Award and
her recent romance novel. Acwm'
panying Alice. Is available from
Silhouette.

Next on the creative agenda 15
Lorene Erickson. who will share her
expertise on Wliting PoetJy. Reci·
pient of a CreatIVe Artist Crant (Mi-
chlgan CouncU for the Arts); pub-
I1shed in Woman Poet, Midwest. Isis
and The ThIrd Coast, Erfckson's work
15 also seen In Michigan. Ccntempor-
ary Poetry. Green Rioer Revlew An·
thologles. The MacGu..f]in. The BTi:lge.
Passages North and other Journals.

PhcIo by CHRIS BOYD

Would·be writers can find help at the "Author Author" series_

Erlckson's workshop will be held
Thesday. Feb. 25.

WInding up the selies on 1\.lesday.
March 3 Is Vlctorta Dfaz on WliUng
Non·F1ctlon. Speda1fz1ng in wriUng
the personal prome. Dtaz has pub·
Ushed her work 111numerous un1Ver-
slUyJoumals and has taughtcreatlve
WJiUng classes. As a free-lance WJi·

ter. DJaz's byUne appears in the De-
lTOUFree Press. DetroU News. DetroU
Jewish News. Sunday Magazine. Ob-
server & Eccentric. and many otmrs.

Cost for the complete sen~ Is $75
($58 for senlor adults). or $18 for In·
divtdual sessions. Classes are open
to the public and reglslra tion Isbeing
accepted now.

I Entertainment Listings

I I • Chamber music by members of the Detroit catedlndowntownNorthvtlleatlOSEastMalnSt.Music Symphony Orchestra ....1th Treva Womble. oboe just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at Murder Mystery DinnerTheatre and the Verdi Op-

CH,ORUS AUDITIONS: The Plymouth Com~ .. A.p.m~ . ,~. : . ". J era Dinner Theatre including the seven-course
• mUnlty Chorus.@mou~s au<li.tWri.i..m~"~ Da)rfdLeef!~inzman.orgal1fstandcomposer.1!t ,.{..:dlnnCT~~.~5 per F" (including tax ~ .\
l memHers. I- -. - - • •• "'- , ,}_:l:. M~glnal mustc !lor )*~m"SuT1d<l)f, __Up). . - .• :-'~".' ~" !-
" Aud.tUons ....1lIbeheldat7p.m:J~. I',dfl:~a~~areh 8.~at'4 p.m. I,. - Pfease phone 349'()522 or;fax 349:46!1 for'"F'

28at Flrst United Methodist Church. 4520 INorth • Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Crosse servatfons. Croup rates are available. Large par-
Terrttorlalln Plymouth. There are openlngs far all Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. in a Ues can be accommodated for any performance.

" ..'Olce parts concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May The Centttrs Cift Shop will be open for dinner
r· The ca~t-style spring concert will be held 17. at 4 p.m. guests. Valet parking Is available dUring the

April 24. 25. and 26. For more Information call llckets to all concerts are SSeach. For more in- evening.
455-4080. formation call 349-0911.

CHURCHCONCERr: CheriCarlsonw1llgtvea I I IArt I
mlnl-concertat6p.m. th1sSunday.Jan. 26atDe- Theater
trott First Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag- GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate V1 Callery Is 10-
gerty (just north of Eight M1le).Admission Is free. NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Novi High SChool pre- cated In the atrlum of the Novi Ci ..ic Center. 45175
For more lnfonnaUon call 348-7600. seots "Cuys and Dolls" at 8 p.m. Friday through W. Ten Mlle. Now showing Isa selection of pictures

Saturday. Jan. 30-31 and Feb. I. from the portfolio of NolJi News photographer
The show 15 in Fuerst Auditorium at NovI High Bl)'3n Mitchell. The collection Includes both per-

School. on Taft Road south ofTen Mlle. TIckets are sonal photos and pictures taken on the job. and
$4.50 presale or 55.50 at lhe door: kids 9 and the show will run until Feb. 3.
under and senior citizens are $3. Beglnnlng Feb. 3 will be the annual Photo

Show. featUring the winners of the )991 Novi
Photo Contest and other selected contest enlrfes.

STARTING GATE: The Starting Gate Saloon
offers live music every Fliday and Saturday night
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Appearing durtng January Is the variety duo
Rick and Becld. Each weekend In February.
Squander v.1lJ perform.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135N. Center In
downtown Northville.

CABARET: lhe NovI Players. NO\i Concert
Band and Novl ChoralaJres will present Cabaret as
a fund·raIser for the Novt Arts Council on Satur-
day. Feb. 8.

P1zza or pasta. salad. bread sticks and bever-
ages will be available for purchase. Doors open at
5:30 p.m .• with Cabaret beginning at 7 p.m.

TIckets are $3 Individual or S10 family of five.
plus $2 [or each additional family member. Re-
sef\'ed table of eight Is $24.

The Cabaret Is at the Novt Civic Center. on Ten
MJle easl of Taft. TIckets are avatlabJe from the
Novi Parks and Recreation office or members of
performing groups. Call 347-0400.

VICTOR'S: Where can you flndanaCUvcHam·
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Vlctor·sofNavi. Call349-1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mld·lIfe crlsls. master of the
Hammond and the ..'Cnerable Nov1Chamber ex-
eculli'e dIrector. MaIlett charms her audIences at
Vlctor's with such favorftesas "Misty." "New York.
New York' and •Moonlight Serenade: Her playing
Is smooth and famlllar ....1thout being too sweet:
easy lIstenlng without the elevator.

PlANO MAN: Planlst Tom Altenburg Is now
performing nightly at the Count!)' EpIcure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has delighted audiences for
years In metropolitan Detroit. perfonns new and
classic selections Tuesday through Saturday.
Cf'O\\-dsare welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure is located at 42050 Grand
, River between Meadowbrook and NovI roads. For

more Information call. 349·7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home reo
staurant. on NIne Mile Just cast of NOY1Road. of·
fers U"'eJazz e\'try Thesday and Wednesday from
8·11 p.m.

Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Erte Brandon. Often local
ja7-zstars like Ursultl Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor·
mances. For morc In[onnatlon call the reslaurant
at 347·0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The FIrst Pre·
sbyterfan Church of North ..1l1e presents Its
1991·92concert selies. The schedule Isasfollows:

MIME DRAMA: The FIrst United Methodist
Church of Narth\1Ue ....111sponsor -Dreamllght: a
mime drama explOring the Issue ofhomelessness.
at 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 2.

E\'eryone is Invited: admission Is free. The
drama Is written. choreographed. and directed by
Michael Lee from the Unl'.'ersltyofMlchlgan. who
performs the show with 15 to 20 people wha are or
have been homeless.

The program pn:ceeds the church's annual
one·week hosting of a group of homeless people.
The church Is loca ted at 777 W. Eight Mile (at Taft).

DIN1'c'ERTHEATER: The Northville Commun·
lIy Center. 303 W. Maln. presents a family dinner
theater production with The Actor's Company.

"EarthlJ ngs: on Frfday. Aplil3. Is a musical de-
signed [or education about ecology In an enter-
lainlng way. Dinner at 6: 15 p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets $9 per person.

For more Information call the communlty cen-
ter at 349-0203.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA AT GE-
NlTTI'S: CenltU's Hole·ln·the-Wall 'Restaurant
continues to present Its Murder Myste!)' and Verdi
Opera Dinner lheatre perfonr.ances.

Cenlttrs now has three different production
companies perfonnlng three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. E\'ery Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservatlons are required
for all shows.

Special perfonnances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crlme unfolds dUrfng
the performance. the guests try to dfs<:a,'er who
"committed the murder" through clues gM:n out
dUrfng heated exchanges betw«n cast members.
Additional clues and moUves are given out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gins are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven·course dinner Is sen'ed
family style. like an old Italian wedding: Jots of
food. sen'ed hot. homemade soup. antipasto sa·
lad, vegetables. Italian sausage. baked chicken.
Italian sleak (pork). garlfc toast. be\'erage and a lu-
scious dessert.

The "Verdl Opera Dfnnerlheatre"Is now sche-
duled the thIrd Thursday of eve!)' month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre 0( Mlchlgan. Spcdal performances are
available (or large groups. Reservations are re-
qUired for all shows.

Cenlttrs "Hole·ln·lhe·Wall" restaurant Is 10-

\

ILiterature
BORDERS: The foUowIng events are sche·

duled at Borders Book Shop In the Nov1 Town
Center:
• Gloria Stelnem: lhe author. publisher and fe·
mlnlst will sign her newest book. Reoolution Frorn
Within: A Book oJSelfESleern at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Jan. 26. The book profiles IndMdual women's sto-
ries of restored self·esteem. Including Margaret
Mead. Julie Andrews and herself.
• Monte Nagler: The well·known photographer
will discuss how asplrfng artists can succeed In
the business offine art photography from 6:30 to 8
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 9. Si~ up at the Infonnatfon
desk.
• Valentine's poet!)': A reading of seasonal verse
Is slated for 7 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 12.

IKaraoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Cettle's holds "Karaoke

Nights' on Thesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Streel at Hulton.

NOVI BOWL: Novl Bowl on NcNI Road abo\'e
Eight Mlle olTcrs karaoke e\'ery Friday 3'ld Satur-
day between 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

IOther
DADDY{DAUGJrfER DANCE: The North ..111e

Recreation Department will present Its popular
Valentlne's Day event from 7·9 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Feb. 14 and 15.

ThIs nIght (eatures dance music by Jim Tall. a
corsage. refreshments. and a unique gift to reo
member the evening. Older brothers. uncles or
neighbors are \VClcomeIf dad has more than one
date.

Pre·reglstratlon Is required by Feb. 12. Cost Is
$9 per couple: location b the community center.
303 W. Main. Call 349·0203.

To h:llle 011 Uem Itsled in this column. lUite to:
Entertafnment Ustings. Northville Record. 104 W.
Main Street. NorthvWe. Mich.. 48167: or fax to
349-/050. Pfease submit at least Me week beJ«e
publirotfon dale.
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New Addr ... ? WELCOME ~

~@~~.16
Newly Engaged? WAGON

New Baby? Can help you
leeIathome

Suzanne Hansknecht ,:
Representalive Answe~ SeMce

NR t31 31348-953' -i313-i 3 n20

SUPER BOWL SPECIALI
No Paymenl OR Inleresl for 90 Days

FInal\cIng AvaU. S30lmonlh

J C Sound Inc ISOOI347-6460'$aln
• • I' (313)243-6460' 5etvlc:.

GET RIO HIS
OF CABLEI EXCEllENCE by DEWit..,

fR~~9~~~
1(,001 .... ,.., .. """ IOJ .. 0 1-,. <'VI)
SoAN..., u.er ...... : .... ,.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD

ProYIdenee HospiIaI has a long and rieh histOly 01 set'tlce in !he DetrOit Ilea dating
bacIt to 1845 and the ~ or the lirst ho$pItaI in MIChigan by W members cl
the Daughters 01 Chanty reigious order.
The ProYidenee Mot1o of-Healing Is OU' MISSiorI- incorporales our three principles:

The patIenI comes IIrst
Excellence It our pi
ProY!clenee Is • /amity

A variety of opportunities are available lor ind Mduals WIth drflerent ife skiIs and
personal experiences.
Hospital YOk.w1teers share in the rich tradition of c:amg for the sick. A minimum
sehedule 01 four hou~ on any day of the week ancl.'or weekend is avaJable to
those Interested.
Immediate openKlgS are in the fotIowng service areas:

Gift Shop Emergerq Room Patient NIning Unts
Surgical Lounge Patient Escort Service Red Cross
PaIn Clinie Short Star Urit

-CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE-
For further information. c:on1act: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300

BRING IN THIS
AD. NOW THROUGH

FEB. 29. 1992. & GET

OFF
ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE

OF $5.01 OR MORE!
(One couPon PerO'~~'Per p.,~ncJ .' 'No'CUh' Veau.)

....-.~~i'tJ(f .......In~_-.......~" ..'....v I •

STAR THEATRES
• Star Lincoln Park _

.• Star WInchester
• Star R0ch8ster I

.StarGrattot
• Star JOhn ft·'
• Stir Taylor

pl;:JlCltIXDICICIX. ~ ~ At A,

____ ..,j~.... s _

D·E·T·R·O·I·T

@M~o~S8/liii;
There Is No Better

Time to Buy a Boat!
* 1,(XX)1992 MOOe1 Boots Under One Roof *

* lowest Interest Rates in 15 YeaIS ** Lowest Prires ci the Year foc New MOOel Boots *
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS:

HUNf FOR BOAT SHOW 'rnEAST.JRffi!
PRIZfS TOTAILING $25,00>:

Jet Ski· Dockage· Paddle Boals· Cbarter Trips
CIl EtrtR A! nE EIOlt 9-ON OOICE

Plus
• Naut:k2l Village • Mark Romanack
• Sammy Duvall • Antique Boat Display
• Babe Wtnkleman • APBA Gold Cup Racers

t{OllKS; ~'S &. \Thdne:sdty: Ncoo k> Il:\:>m.;
~ Nooo k> Spm.; Mcnby,1\lerlty,
1b.Jr.dIy, &. mhy: 3pm-l~m

m.~,-AliJks $7. <1lillin
lb3et 12 FREJ: ",tit AdJk,
Senm FREJ: (1'1 Mcnday

"

Rea(I. ..~then RECYCLE
'Ho~eTown Newspapers ..&\.
encourages readers ~
t() rec:ycle their. .\i:~"~eW$papers. .,\ RtC1(~,~.
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By WILLIAM T. TOMICKl
New York Times Travel SyndlCa:O

9: What do you know ab-
out an asparagus festival held
every year In CaHfomJa?

A:. The 7lh Annual Stockton
Asparagus FeSlJ\'31 \\1ll be held
ApnJ 25 and Apnl 26 at Oak
Grove Region:,1 Park. It is consld·
ered one of the West Coast's
premier festivals.

The most notable e\'ent ..nll be
·Asparagus Alley: a food fair
with dishes from asparagus
pasta to asparagus shortcake.
There wlll also be runnlng
C\·enls. cooking demonstrations.
enterlainmenl. local wines. a
\intage·autolPoblle dIsplay. horse·
wagon odes. a pettmg zoo and
puppet shows.
For further mformatlon contact
the asparagus hOllIne at (209)
4666674.

9: Can you tell us more
about JulJo IglesJas' home in
French Polynesia?

A: Superstar Juho IgleSias
once had a retreat on the Island
of Huahme - tucked between
Bora Bora and Tahlli.

It Is n<M' called Hana It! and
....'u open as a luxury resort In
March. Hana Ita has 70 secluded
acres and 26 thalched·roof \111as
bullt into boulders. nestled
around trees and hanging O\'er
chlfs.

There are waterfalls. bath·
rooms mIl{ pfl\'ate gardens arld
o\'erslze seashells for sinks. A
120·foot cascade flows into the
freshwater s\\,mmmg pool. Balin·
ese fabJics and artWork have
been used 10 deSign Ihe
inteoors.

For further InformaUon contact
Resorts Management at (212)
696·4566.

9: Can you recommend a
quality hotel for dlscrlmlnat-
lng skiers In Beaver Creek.
Colo.?

A:. The Camberley Club Hotel
in Beaver Creek - a two·hour
dnve from Denver - has 60
rooms v.ith access to the slopes
of this world·class resort. It has
an Old World Bavarian ambience
v.,th designs III adobe. stone.
pme and marble.

A ski valet tends skis at the
front door. There Is ovemJght ski
tUnlng. waxlng and storage.

Rooms ha\'e the usual amenl-
tles plus a VCR. dally newspaper
delivery. a scale and a hot·\\;ater
bottle to keep guesls' lootsies
warm.

Guests may dme at a gourmet
restaurant. smm in an outdoor
heated pool and selecl reading
malenal from a paperback best·
sel!er hbral)' or tapes from a
\1deo co:!ecllon

For the work.1ho!.c there's
e\en a conference center ....'th
secretanal <lss!stance.

The Vall-Bea\'er Creek aIrport
In Eagle. Co:o .. Is 30 miles away.
For further lnformatlon contact
the rt'SO:1 at 18(0) B66·ROO~I.

Q: Are there any locations
to view modern art in Italy?

A: If you ....111 be In Trento In
the regIon of Trenl1no before
M<lrch I yOll ....'11 be able to see
an exhlbll of prominent American
arllsls of the 19805.

Among the 50 <lrtlsls sho·...··
c<lsed are Jenny Holzer. Robert
Mapplethorpe. Eric Fischl. Jean
Michel Basqulat and Robert
Longo.

T"renUno's Modem and CO:1'
temporal)' Art Museum IS loc<lted
In the city of Trento. Irs a Ihrce·
hour dri\'e east of ~1tlan. 90 mi·
nutes west of Ven!ce and >15
minutes nor1h of Verona,

Th~ quallty of the work <lncl
the broad spectrum of documen·
tation of the images on dISp~,y
make th1s exhJbll one of the
most complete of Its type in
Europe or the United Slates.

&aders a~ inVJted to submit
quesUons to William Tomlck/.
P.O. Box 5148. S1nt.1 B.1Ib.1l7l.
Calif. 93150.

Bacl~to the '60s for travel bargain~.
American Youth Hostel lodgings are for the young at heart, too
By EVERETT POTTER
New York TlllleS Travel Synd"ICa!O

Consumers searchIng for a real
travel bargain In 1992 would do well
to renect on the late 19605.

DuJing those heady days of stu·
denl tra\-el. all that was needed for a
lengthy European vacation was a
cht'ap charter·alrline Ucket. a couple
of hundred dollars and an American
Youth Hostel (AYH) card.

'That AYH card. more than any-
thing else. allowed students to spend
night after night in major citles and
small lo....ns throughout Europe for
just a few dollars a day.

A hostel prOVided overnight.
dormitoly·style accommodations In
a simple but dean facilit)'. with sepa-
rate bedrooms and bathrooms for
men and women.

Those cheap charters may be a
distant memo!)'. but AYH lives on.
And membership In the non·profit
A'l1-11snot reslJicted 10 Ihe youthful
backpacking sel either.

"The youth' in AYH really means
)'o:Jng at heart: " says Da\id Kalter.
program educallon manager for
Amencan Youth
Hostels.

"There has never been an upper
age hmlt for members of AYH.ln fact.
we have members of e\'ery age. from 5
or 6 on up."

Slllce AYHIsaffilJated ....ith the In·
ternalional Youth Hostel FederaUon.
members of AYHha\'e access to more
than 5.300 hostels worldwide. at
pnces ranging from 35 cents a night
In rndla toS18.75a night In New York
City.

The average accommodallon
ranges from $7 10 $10 a night.

The hostelltself mlght be a log ca·
bill. a VlctoJian mansion. a reno·
vated hghthouse or a modem high·
nse bulldlllg in a major city center.

The hostel movement was started
in Germany In 1909 by a school-
teacher named Richard SChlnnann.
who was fond oftaklng grou ps of s tu-
dents on mountain hikes.

SChlnnann wanted to extend the
hIkes but was unable to find alford·
able overnight accommodatlons. His
solullon was to persuade schoolmas-
ters in neighboring towns to allow

This scenic building in Laire Valley. France.
is used to accommodate tourists, young and

their schoolhouses to be used for the
nlght.

In return. the young hikers would
rise early and Udy up the place In
Urne for the first classes.

The Idea "spRad Hke wildfire
throughout Cennany and to other
European countries: says Kalter.
·A1though schoolhouses aren't used
these days. the Idea of getling up for
an early departure Is still practiced
by most hostels:

As for leaving the schoolhouse

old, who travel on low-cost American Youth
Hostel vacations.

neat and clean. the concept of per·
fonning a few chores Inexchange for
Inexpensive accommodation has
long bttn a part of the hostel experl·
ence. although that Is changing.

"TradIlJonally: says Kalter •• peo-
pie have bttn asked to sweep a floor.
take out some garbage or do some
task lhat mIght take five minutes.
but Is essential to the communal-
living arrangement.

·Some of the hostels have simply
dropped Ihe chores. whIch Is a

shame because It has always been
something that has dlsUngulshed
the hosleling expeJience:

The hostel concept began In the
United States under t.~ guidance of
Monroe and Isabel Smith who had
encounlered hostels in Germany
when they escorted a group of Boy
SCouts there in 1932.

They founded AYH In 1934 and
opened the first American hostel in
Northfield. Mass .• the same year.

There are now 240 hostels

,
throughout the Unlit:<! States. In~
J990 they reglslered 888.000 over:
night guests.

While donnltory·style accommo-
daUons are stili the nonn - and
members still need the Inexpens!\'e
sheet known as a ·sleep sack" that
ellmlnates the beddIng cost for hos··
tels - some things ha"e changed ..

An increasing number of hostels
ha\'e privale "famIly rooms· for faml-'
lies tra\'ellng together. Others have
separate rooms for single travelers.
These rooms renl for a higher fee:

And It's now possible to resen'e a'
hostel bed ahead of Ume by fax for a
nominal fee - which varies by bca-
tion. Credit cards are even accepted
by some hostels.

AYlfs travel program. D1scOVery
Tours. offers 30 inexpensive cycling.
hlkJng and backpacking tours.
throughout the Unlted States.

1hey're not just for singles but for
anyone who llkes the advantages of
group tra\-el: says Kalter. ·Particip·
ants stay Inhostels or camp out and
mustbringtheirown touring bIcycles
for all AYH cycling trips. Airfare for all
trips is extra: ,

AYH's most popular domestic trip
is the "Salty Dog: a 12·day cycling
trip that covers the Cape Cod Na-
tional Seashore. Nantucket.
Martha·s Vineyard and Boston. lho
cost is $700. which includes hostel
accommodations. three group-
prepared meals a day and a group
fund used for such extras as a whale-
watching trip.

Other trips Include a 12-day cy-
cling trip in CallfomJa's SIerra Moun~
tains for $325 and a 21-day hiking
trip In Alaska for $1.350.

European itineraries Includ~
elgh t·day backpacking trips through
the S....iss Alps for $500. eight days of
cycling in the Loire Valley for S400
and 15 clays of cycling In England for:
SI.150. :

A one·year adult membership In;
AYHIs $25; ayouth(under 18)mem.,
bershlp Is S10: a family membership'
Is $35: and a senlor·clllzen (over 54)
membership Is 515. :
For further Information contac~
American Youth Hostel. P.O.
8o.x 376J3. Washington. D.C. 20013
or call (202) 783-6161. •

The secret confessions of a TD (tour director)
lIves. ended up tour dlrecllng sum·
mer after summer for 15 years. WlUl
the boyishness became pennanently
seared into their faces. their smUes
turned to plasUc. then leather. then
cement.

My own approach was different. I
speda1lzed In being authoJitative:
someone whose mtnd naturally over·
/lows with the htstortca1 ttdblts thaI
are a tour director's slock·in·trade.

I was authoJitati\'e In another
sense too. I was always poUtel)' warn-
ing people we would lea\'e them be·
hind If they were late for a departure
lime; I believed in running aUght
ship In general- photo Stops offive
minutes. no longer. and no talk!ngal·
lowed while I spiel - knowing the
kind of confusion that can result
when 44 people go leaderless.

I'm a taU man v.ith a deep \'01ce
and I suppose there were tactless
moments when I (1,'erdld aU this.
Many Urnes a timid passenger would
approach me at the steps of the bus
and ask If there was lime to use the
restroom before we len.

The job .....as addlcUvt' In the way
travel Is addIcl/\'e. A different to....n
every nlght. the freedom from hum-
drum chores. the In toXlcaUon of mo·
lion - how pleasant It was to be a
celebnty. If only In the small little
world of the bus.

·Bus tour" Ct:lnjures up a shabby
Ima~ for many. but the company I
worked for belie\'ed In dOing things
first·class.and the meals and accom·
modatlons - both free for TVs -
were luxuJious.

Indeed. the most common argu-
ment my bus driver Charlie and Igot
Inlo e\'ery night waswhether 10 follow
up our coquille St. Jacques ....1th lob·
ster or filet ml~non.

Then too lhere were the people you
encountered In lhe course ofthe trip:
the feny caplalns. hotel ov.ners.
dune· buggy dJivers. dinIng·room
hostesses. room clerks. et at

ATO accumulates many friends of
the Willy toman type. the on·the·
road friendshIps that come InqUick
hellos. fast jokes. see·you.next.trips.

Charlie was espeCially addk:ted to
these; he was always saying Illey

1(1,'eus on the Cape. Walt. Absolutely
l(1,'eus!" A wa\"e of reco~Uon from a
traffic cop. a waitress who remem-
bered how we liked our co[fee: In our
essenUallylonely life itwas enough to
make his day.

1bere were other benefits.
.-TIps -you could doquite well on

Ups. though the company forbade us
to solicit them or even mention their
possibility.

• Dates - one of the waitresses.
working her way through college at a
hotel we stayed in. ended up becom·
ing my wife.

• The people on the bus - how of·
ten at the end of a trip. discharging
our passengers at the Waldorf·
Astoria. someone would approach
me. explain they had come on the
tour to get away from a death In the
family. or other loss. thank me for
making their week so enjO)'able.
helping them cope.

The do....n side to all thls? Physical
and mental exhausUon.

On Mondays. my easIest day. I
woke up before 6a.m. to get e\'ef)'one
ready to catch the feny to Martha·s
Vineyard. not finis lUng v.'Ork until
well arter midnight when I brought
them all back from the summer
thealer,

Day after day. week aner week.
you wore your public personal'ty lIke
a dirty. unsheddable shirt; day after
day. week aner week. you explained
which Vanderbllt had lI\'ed In which
Newport mansIon. explained why It
wasn't possible to dli\-e the bus to
Nantuckel. counted heads to make
sure no one was left behind,

As with any job that deals ....'th
people en masse. It was hard not to
adopt a protecU\'e <)nlCism. see the
passengers as things. treat them
accordingly.

Stereotypes. too -e\-ery time I ran
tnto another TO we traded ste·
reotypes. Califomlansv.-ere the worst
tippers. young people the h.1rdest to
please, New Yorkers the b!ggcst com·
plainers but best tippers. Anyone
with a string lle spelled trouble. , .
and so on ad infinitum.

1here was a lot of chemistry at
work on these tours, Uke a seasoned

11~\\ ~~~. i__________________ ~ \. .l
~... _ ...' ._-----

By W.O. WETHERELL
New York Times Travel SyndICate

In my nlghtmares I stand in front
of a bus facing 44 restless tourists. of
all ages. personalities. expectations
and demands.

I'm supposed to descnbe the pass·
ing scenery to them. supply colorful
anecdotes from local history. but the
windows are all fogged up. What's
more. l\"e forgotten my spiel. other
than the words encompassing three
geologtcal epochs.

The bus skids along on Its chassis.
Ihe wheels ha\ing fallen olf; a man
....1th a foghorn voice sitting in back
shouts out complaints about our
lunch stop; 1have maJinara sauce on
my necktie: my drl\'er has lost his
way.

Such. 10 years later. Is the psy·
chological resIdue of the three sea·
sons I spent as a tour director for one
ofAmerlca's largest bus·tour compa·
n:es.leading chelr ·Cape Cod and the
Islands" lour of southeastern New
England.

Seven days a week. 20 weeks tn a
row. r worked as a combination
nursemaid. lecturer. social director.
group psychologist. dIplomat and
scout.

Shepherd Is the occupatlon I lIsted
on my tax forms each year.

It was a demandmgjob. but not a
bad one for an apprentiee novelist: a
heavy dose of real and not·so·real
hfe. follo.....ed by seven months ofTIn
whlch 10 recuperate from the mileage
and to write.

Many tourdlrectors - TDs as they
were known in company vernacular
- depended on cuteness for their
style. They .....ere the songleaders. the
ones who relled on comy jokes: ·Now
folks. you can lelia tralnjust went by.
see? It left lis tracks!·

Th~se were the kmd who played
Get Acquainted BIngo ....'Ih the pas·
sen~ers. made a fuss C1\'crC\'eryonc's
birthday. ran lhemselves raMed at
nl~t making sure Ihe fussy ones
were settled comfortably In their
rooms.

These .....ere lhe kind who. not nnd·
Ing anylhlng better to do with their

Tell your children about The Bill of Rights.
Their future is too important to play games with.

l

entertalner. a good IDean tell almost
Instantly whether he or she has a
slmpaUco group. Memory being what
ills. Itend to remember the ln1lyaw·
ful weeks now. the tours dUring
which everything went wrong.

One stands out Inparticular. half·
way through my first season. On our
boat trip to Nantucket. Mass .. we ran
Into lO-foot·hfgh wa\'eS. making
C\'eryone seasick.

In Provincetown. Mass .. we were
blocked from our lunch stop by the
fcurth of July parade and the only
way to get there was for the bus to be·
come. In effect. one of the floats.

In Nev.-port. MaIne. the passengers
presented me with a peUtion de·
manding we change hotels.

In Edgartown. Mass.. the bus'
public address system broke do....n.
forcing me to search all over town for
a megaphone to use Instead. ·Oh
yes: the salesperson told me when I
finally located one. -this Is the model
Walter Cronkite uses on his yacht:

In MysUc. Co:m., my voIce gave
out. forcing me to use sign language
the rest of the trip. imitating a clock
....ith my anns to indIcate Ume.

In New London. Conn. our right
Rar tire blew. stranding us for five
hours on the hot. dangerous shoul·
der of 1·95.

With a good group all thts might
have served as the glue that brings
e\-el)'one together. but these ....-ere the
omeJiest 44 I'd ever had. the kind of

people every TO encounters at least
once In hIs ca reer: Those who only go
on tnps for the pleasure of complain·.
ing. findmg fault. Toast too cold::
steamers coo tough: too much air'
condltlonmg: not enough air condi·:
tioning .•. Well. you can see where:
my nightmares come from. 1

Still. looking back on the expeJi-1
enee. what I remember most Is the:
swarming sense of humanity you gotl
leadlllg tours. The good. the bad. the:
happy. the depressed -they were aU:
SLUingthere In front of you do....n tl1el
aIsle. watching you. hSlemng. : :

It was always a hard job. not Infre·'
quently a hllanous one. sometim~S:
e\'en tratc. On the last tourle,,·erled.l
mybus dnverCharlle. my partner fori
Ihree good yt'ars. died of a heart at·:
tack as we sat eating dmner. laugh·:
ing over the old familIar jokes that·
~~usYne. ~

Cross Dlckensv.ith Kafka and you
mlght get someone who could de·
smbe the metaphoricaltmpUcauonS'":
of such a 1Ife.

Me. I came away ....ith only one
moral and It's lhls: Tour directors.
dm·ers. passengers - we're all on
one bus together. and anyone who
can make sense of the blur out the
....indows desef\'es our C\'erlasting at-
tention and respect. _

\V.D. Werheull's mosl recent
ool-el is "ChekhO\~s Sister" fUll/e.
Bro....nJ. .
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O~ Northville stops WLAA

° rival Stevenson with
~ .

strong first-half play
By seen DANIEL

'; Stall Spons Wri~r
Fueled by a strong first half. the

Mustang basketball team sped away
from Western Lakes ActivitJes Asso·
cia Uon rival Uvonia Stevenson 69·65
Friday.

Cha-Chingggggg!.
The win evened Northville's con·

ference mark at 1·1 and mO\'ed the
cagers to 4-3 overall. According to
coach Ornar Harrison. the Mustangs
are rlght In the thick of the confer·
ence race.

"We are keeping our heads above
water: he said. "But we are all In the
same boat. Everybody is gettJng
beat.'

All but four of the 12 teams in the
WL\A are at 1·1. Hamson said the
league Is somewhat analogous to col·
lege basketball's Big East
conference.

'1bere isn't really one team that
stands out thIs year. - he said. -Can·

:l . ton (2·0) might be the only one. But
:~ they are heatable.-
j . The game against the Spartans

was the only one for Northville last
week. Foul weather canceled a re-

.'. ma tch agams t Base Une rival Novi.
Unfortunately for Stevenson. the

snow couldn't stop the annual
matchup against the Mustangs.

Nortrn111eused a solid defense and
three·polnt shooting In the first quar·
tertorunupa 19-12 lead. RyanHuz-
jak nalled tv:o bombs wh1Je team·
mate Chris Lehr netted one.

"When you shot the three-
pointers: Harrison said. "il helps a
lot:

As It tumed out.long·range shoot-

'"111ere isn't really one team
that stands out this year.
Canton might be the only
one. But they are beatable:

OMAR HARRISON
Ba~eroa' COach

Ing pfO\'ed to be the decisive factor In
the game. Northville made 7·of·14.
while the Spartans made Just
7·of-26.

""They are a three-poInt shooting
club: Harrison said. "It's unusual for
us to have as many three-pointers as
the other team. We aren't a three·
point shooting team.-

HUZjak led the way In the quarter
with six and Lehrhad five. MIke Mas-
chek scored four as well whlle Rob
Poulos and Matt Schramm each had
two.

Northville opened the game In a
man·te-man defense to cut down 011
Stevenson's outside shooting.

"We felt we had to extend our de-
fense to put pressure on theIr shoot·
Ing." Harrison satd. "Maybe our de·
fense was ae<:ouniable for their poor
shooting:

The Spartans falred a little better
in the second. but were still out-
scored by t....,o. North ..1lle took a
36·27 lead Into halllime.

"1l1Ings started to even out: Har-
Isson said. "It ...:as nip·and-luck."

The third quarler. which has been
the Mustan~s' Achllies heel all sea-
son. proved no dllTerent against
Stevenson, The Spartans outscored
North ..,lIe by only one. but It provided
the Impetus for a fourth'quarter
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(;lob Holdridge in action earlier this year

By seen DANIEL
Staft Spons Wrillr

. Aproposed rule change by the MI·
dligan High School AthleUc Assoda-
tion could force students to chose be·
m-een playing for Northville or out·
side athletic teams dUling the school
year.

The MHSAA 19·member govern·
Ing body, the repre~ntatlve counct!.
will decide In May Whether to adopt
rules prohibiting students from rep·
resenUng non·school tealTJs dunng
the school year. AccordJng to John
ohnson. communlcatJons director
or the MHSAA. the rule change Isbe·
gconsldered to stop students from

"Spec1allzlng" In one sport and end
nterference by outSide athlelfc
rganlza tJons.

"We want to keep athletiCS In high
hool on an educatJonal level. at
st dUrlng the school year. - he said.
on·school programs take kids out
the classroom more than school
grams:

Current rules allow students to
y the same sport for their public

school and outside teams. such as
the Amateur Athletic Union. dUring
the school year so long as the two sea-
sons aren't at the same tJme. An ath·
lete could. for example. play basket·
ball for NorthvUle High whlle playing
In a commercial SOCCtr league.

The posslb~e rule change was Inl·
tia ted by sta te school admlnlstra tors.
Johnsolisald. If approved by a ma-
jOlity of the council. the new rule
would read as follows:

-Arrj student who participates on
an Interscho~stlc team for their
school may not represent any other
organll.,atlon or compete in any out·
side competition In that sport dUring
the school year. except thatan IndM·
dual may participate In a maxtmum
of four IndMdual sports meets or
contests In that sport out of season
dUring the school year. A studenl
whovlolates this rule shall be lnellgJ·
ble for a minimum of the fIrst three
contests/days of compeUuon and
maximum of the entire next season
in that sport:

An ad hoc committee. appointed
by the MHSAAExecuUve Committee,

comeback.
"That's been our downfall; the

coach commented. 'Usually when we
have a good third quarter. we do
pretty well:

NorthVllle has a\'eraged only 13
points in that frame while gIving up
16. Stevenson scored 19 against the
Mustangs In the third.

-I can't put my finger on It:Harri·
son said of the team's third-quarter
woes. -I think a lot of It is mental:

Stevenson actually took the lead
wlthonly a few minutes remalnlngln
the fourth. But Lehr tJed the game
with a three· pointer with about two
minutes to go. lhe senior then hit
another a few seconds later to regaIn
the lead for his team.

"That put us up: Harrison satd,
'and ga\'e us a tiny bit of breathing
room:

Northville managed to hang on to
the lead and preserve Its flrst confer-
ence win, The coach said he bellC\'es
his team isgetting back to the level of
play it was at before the holidays.

"I think we played a great game:
Harrison said. "Wewere playing great
before Christmas. Ithink we are be·
ginning to get back to where we were,

"I was very proud that our ktds
were able to compete against this
kind of team. We can compete
agaInst any team on a given night:
he concluded.

Northville wtll face olf against one
of the Wl.AA's top teams. Fannington
Harrison. tomorrow. The Mustangs
were to face John Glenn Tuesday
night (after Record deadline).

-John Glenn \\oil!be a tough ball-
game: the coach said. -Harrison will
be the toughest.-
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conceh.~ the proposed change. In
addlUon. the group came up wtth six
rlder statements for the council to
\'Ole on.

Among those. the committee says.
"the mIssion of MHSAA member
schools Is to prov1deweU·rounded In·
dMduals, The purpose oflnterscho·
IastJc athlellcs Is to help educate
~s and girls and not to prepare stu·
den~s forcollege athleUcs. Foralmost
all students. spedaU1-aUon In a single
athletJc aclMty is not In their best
Interest."

According to Johnson, the state
organiZation had slmJlarrulcs on the
books until 1983. when present
guldellnes .....ere estabUshed.

One opponent of the proposed
changes may be NO\i Athletic DIrec·
lor John f\mdukIan. The admlni·
strator. Who has held the N0\1 post
for four years. has ser\'ed In other
communi lies In the same capacity for
more than 20 years.

'1llere is an assumption that you
can legislate choices 10 kids: Fund·
ki.,n saId.

The athlellc director added the
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Mike Maschek has been steady in the middle for the Mustangs,
Phao by BRYAN IJJTCHEll

Tankers sink Salem, fall to
Catholic Central in dual meet
By seen DANIEL
Staff Sports Wrilllr

The tankers resumed their season
after the long holiday break by split-
ting a pair of dual meets with Detroit
Catholic Central and Salem earlier
this month.

Northville fell to the Shamrocks
Jan. 7 by a 60-33 margin. The Mus-
tangs came back to knock ofTWIM
nval Salem two days later. 97·89.

According to coach Mark Heiden.
his swimmers were disappointed
\\o1ththe loss to Cathollc Central, But.
he said. they used il as motJvation for
the conference matchup.

"It worked: HeIden saJd. "Wewere
on for Salem and we needed to be.
salem Is very good:

Northvllle started strong againSt
the Rocks. taklng first and third
place in the 200·yard medley.

The team of Bob Holdridge. Jason
Fisher. Dave Wesley and Jim fee
took first With a time of 1:44,96. Ja-
son and Todd Lennig. Mike Shlegel
and Greg Thomas .....as third In
1:53.44.

Wes~ey Jumped light over to take
the 2oo'yard (reestyle in 1:53.98,
Teammate Gregg Garner was third
\\1th a time of 2.01.20.

°MHSAA rule seeks limit on outside participation
new rule could make students
choose between school or outside ac·
tMlIes, Funduklan said the choice of
\\ohat alhlelles studenls partlclpale
In should be len lip 10 the parents
and their chIld.

"It becomes 3 forced choice of
sorts; he commented. "I ha\'e trou·
ble ....ilh legJslaUn~ cho~ces:

North ..ille gIrls baskelball C<\1ch
Ed Kritch a~rees ....ith F'unduldalL

"\\'ho am 1 to s.."\)'to parents that
theIr SOli can't participate and belter
themselves because the sport Isn't In
schoolT he said. "I wonder If we
aren't o\'ocrstepplng our boundaries:

Funduk1an satd such rules would
be dlfficultto "pollet: He sa Id trouble
with defmlUons of outside actiVltles
could artse as weU.

1lle N0\1 athletic dIrector asked
whether a three·on-three basketball
tournament. (or e.'C\mple. wou ld con·
sUtute outsIde competJtJon.

In a statement In th<:'~cember·
January edlUon of the MHS~ BuUc-
tln, MIiSAA Executlve DirectorJohn
E. Roberts ~'Ould seem to agree ....ilh
Fundldan,

In the 200 IndMdual medley.
Holdgridge conUnued Northville's
first-place shov.ing with a time of
2: 11.87, Thomas was third \\oith
2:18.55.

Da..1d Valade managed a third
place fmish in the SO·yard freestyle
with a time of 25.19.

Next up was the <U\ing competi·
tion. The Mustangs' Mike Malioure
was second In the event ....ith a total of
187.60 points.

In the 100 butterfly. Northville
took the two top spots. Fee ,,:as first
mlh 56.46 and Fisher was close be-
hind in 57.33.

The Mustangs won the next event
as well. the Ioo'rard freestyle. as
Holdrfdge cruised In With a time of
51.30. Gamer took third In 57.75.

In the 200 freestyle relay. the team
of Jason Lennig. Garner. Valade and
Joel Elsesser took SC\."Ond.The Mus·
tang quartet finished the race In
1:41.21.

FIsher and Fee tallied more points
for theIr team ....11h first and th1rd
place flnlshes. respe<:Uvely. In the
100'yard backstroke. Flshercame In
57.62 and Fee In 1:01.35.

In the 100 breaststroke. Matt
Handyslde was second ....ith a tlme of
I: 11.02 and Elsesser was third In

"Both the MIchigan Interscholas·
tic Athletic Admlntslrators Assocla·
tJon poSItion statement <lnd the ad
hoc commlttee's proposal to tt:e
council for renewed prrub:uon on
non·school participation out of sea·
son dUring the school year may be
correct In phIlosophy: he said. -but
they may no longa be pracllcal.

"W<:, In Michigan let the horse out
of the barn In the 1970s and 1980$.
and It's unhkelywe can get the horse
back In the bam -

Funduldan s..11danother impor·
tant aspect of the proposed ch:m~
would be the posslblht)· offewer stu·
dents being able to compete Inathle·
tles. He s.."lidrosIer spots now filled by
less laknted athletes could be taken
by others forced to p!a)' two or three
school sports to remain compelltl\'e.

Also. Funduldan s.."\ld. stlldents
who an~ allowed to speclalile may
make a leam by dl'dlcatlng theIr ef·
(orts lo that sport.

""There Is a more·ls·better as,
sumplfon: he-So"lld."for some kIds.
Spe-cI,l ILI.l I lOll allows them lo make a

1:11.93.
Holdridge. fee. Wesley and FIsher

closed the meet on a poslUve note for
Northville by taking first In the 400
freestyle relay In 3:25.56.

Heiden was pleased to get the
..ictory.

"No matter when you beat them.
it's a big \ictory to beat Salem: he
said. "They are solid. They are amaz-
Ing because they have a lot of vet)'
good s....immers. but no superstars:

Despite the COmincing defeat at
the hands of the Shamrocks. North-
\1lle came up ....ith a number of good
sho ....ings.

In the 200'yard medley relay.
Handyslde. Todd and Jason lennig
and Sh1egel took third. The team
came In at 1:54.14.

Wesley was fU'St In the 2oo·yard
(ree-style \\o1tha time of I:52.74. Fee
took second In 1:53.29.

In the 200 I~f. rlSher was third In
2.09.35. Holdlidg<:-took second in the
next event. the SO·yard freestyle. In
23.38.

!\'orth\1Ile had. perhaps. Its best
sho ....mg aJ::alnst Cathol!c ~ntralln
dlnng. ~falloure was first WIth 185
pomts and Jason Lennig was third
mth 156.

Cootin oed OIl 10

le.1m. They may not wake It In any
sport If lhey are part:clpatm~ ITl a
number of sports:

Johnson s.."\ldIrs 100 early to deter-
mme how lhecoUl1c:l ma)'\'oleon the
ISSUe-.tie s..11dbefore Ih.1.tdeCls!on Is
made. SUlYe)'S\\'111 be conducted and
[abulated to gaIn Input from stale ad.
mll1lSlralors and coaches.

'$c\'enty-fl\"e PC'rttnl of our memo
bers beUeve we ought to refonn:
Johnson said of an ~arUer lnfonnal
SUl\"<:y.-(13)' re-.1e....ing the rule) we
aredoin~\\hat ollrmem~rswant us
to do:

Kritch s.."\ldhe be1Je-.'~sIt should be
up to parents and school dlstncts to
limit outsIde athletIc actlnlJes.

'Ifyou ha\'e a strong athletic dU't('.
tqr. )'Ou can take care of the prob.
lem: he said "I don't thlnk (lhe-prop·
osed chan~) Is a ~ood lhl1l~ for
~orth\i1Ie-'-

Funduldan s.."\ys It may be well
enough just to l<:':l\'e-thlJ1~s alon<:'.

'1be propo5('d medlcme- may be
worse than the PC'l"C('I\'l'ddlseaSC': he-
said. "Ma\'be there Isn't a sick
po"\Uent: .
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• of the seasonWrestlers topple Canton for fi."r.st
By scon DANIEL
Stall $por1s Wrir3r

The Northville ~stl.lng team con·
eluded a tough week on the mats Sa·
turday and In the process garnered
Its first victory oC the season.

The Mustangs hosted a (our·team
tournament OI'er the ....-etkend that
included Canton. Trenton and Uvo·
nIa Stevenson. Northv1lJe knocked off
the CWe(s 40·30, In the first ma tch oC
the day. (or Its lone victory.

for the young Mustangs. the Yoin
was much·needed. Coach Bob
Boshwen believes hIs grapplers can
put a Cewmore In the win column be·
Core the season ts o\-er.

·1 think we can ~t a couple oC
more. sure: he said. ·1 see the poten·
tlal for us ....innIng a Cewmore:

The Mustangs mwed ahead of
Canton In the early going 12·6. The
CWefs hdped Northville to the lead
by gMng up voids at 112 pou nds and
119 pounds ..

At 125. Chns Hamson earned two
more points Corhis team as tied Can·
ton's Mark Annstrong.

Matt All:son.::t :30 pounds. con·
tinued hIs fine \l,Testllngwith a pin oC
Oa\'e Smllnat the i::llmark. TheJu·
nlor sports a perfect 16-0 mark thIs
season. 15 by pins.

At 135. Oave KOYaCO\1chtook a
5·2 decision O\'er Jerry flynn. Mlke
Moore continued the North\ille sue·
cessstoryat 140 pounds with a pin of
Kevin PavlO\' at the 4:44 mark,

Joe Scappalicci. cousln oC NO'o'l'S
fme wrestler Tony 5cappatlccl. came
upon the short end oCa 12-4 decision
in the 145·pound dl\1slon. New·
comer Ted 00....'05 faced one of can·
ton's toughest wrestlers in Joe
Hunter at 152 pounds, and was
pinned 111 Just 23 seconds.

North\1Ue's final pomts came on a
vold at the hea\)'\\elght position
John Gatti recel\'l."d credit for the
\1ctor)'.

TRENTON 52. NORTHVILLE
21: The Mustangs came up against
one oC the best squads In the area In
their second match and came up
short despite 5e\'eral good efforts.

·We .....ere In three o( the Cour
matches (last) .....eek.· Bosho\'en said.
·It was unrea!JsUc to a-pect us to
beat Trenton. though.·

A bright spot In the match was the
sho ....ingofZack Frands. The sopho·
more. compellng at 103 pounds.
pinned the Trojans' Sam Taylor at the
one·mlnute mark.

·He has really lx-en coming on:
Bosho\'en s.,ld.

Allison. at 125. got r\orth\'1I1e's
next \'1ctor)' as hc.- pInned Jason Ster·
hng in 58 seconds. KO\'aCO\1chgot a
pin ofWs OIloTI al130 pounds, nailing
Eric 5chul17. In 1:42.

ScappatlC'C1came back to WIn Ws
first match of the day at 14 pounds.
He took a 7·3 decision over Leonard
Haller.

The ~1ustangs lost their remaining
fi\'e matches. Among those was
hea\)'wefghl Greg Slnunons' pin oC
Adam Oa\1s.

BoshO\'en was pleased \nth Oa\1s'
perCormam'e despite lhe ~lback.

·He has ImpTO\'ed a tremendous
amount: the coach conunented.

He said the youngster's hard work
has lmprO'o'ed not only himself. but
teammate Galtl as well. Boshoven
\\'as pleased o\'erall ....ilh !he elTort
agaJnst !he Trojans.

"Trenton has a \'el)' tough team
this year: he saJd. -, was happy \\ilh
how we \\Testled <lg<llnSIthem:

STEVENSO~41. NORTHVILLE

.,

P'>o'O bf BRYAN UITCH:ll
Mia DeHarl is one of Northville's best.

Northville steamrolls
Falcons in gymnastics
By scon DANIEL
Sta'f Spons Wn:er

The Mustang ~mnastlcs squad
shOllo'ed up just In time to crush
wu.A m-al farmington In a dual
meet last week. 131.1 1029.

According to Coach JelT Ptrg;t·
ment. the team had a little trouble
rmding the correct building to battle
the Falcons. Instead oC facin~ olTat
farmington High, the schools met at
a nearby facility for the match

As a result, the Mustangs mlssw
most of\\-'3rmups. In Cact. Pergament
said. the team \l,'aScorning In ·co!d"
after not being able to practice two
days prior to the meet.

·We were late: he said. "and lWo
arid·a-half days cold:

Fortunately (or North\o1l1e.It dldn't
transla te Into a sluggish

1

performance.
The :-'1ustangs started the meel

qU1D<1y. outdlstanun~ f'annlngton
In the vault by a four point rnar~m.
Sophomore Sara Ko:!> posted the
team's high score In the ('\'('nt WIth a
9.15. Senior :>Ua DeHart \~as next
....'th an 8 6 .....hlle l..eo;l.eAllen. 8.4.
and Usa lfoJnackl. 83. \\ere the
other lOp finishers

Nortm,Ue Increased Its lead by
nearly seven points ....ilh a ~ood per·
fo:manceln the une\'en bars Despite
the bars bclnllc!osertogether th,n at
most ffil"Cls. Sue Ok.lo;imkl v..l!ked
away v.1th a score of 8.05

DeHart was c1o!-e ~hind \\-ith a
7.95. \\hlle Kolb and I~:cn l'.lch
po~ted srorcs of 7.3. l'trg:Jp",cI11!-.l!d
lhe unusual aIT<ln~(':r.enl of th·- b.1T5
cuI do\\'O the S(Ofl'S Cor....hatls ~{'na·
ally or,t' of hJs squad's better ('vcnto;

ColltiDoe4 011 10

22: Ifthe Mustan~ performance was
encouraging against Trenton. then It
was discouraging against the
Sp;lrtans,

1'ht).ar~ fairly young: BoshO\-en
s.'lld. "I expected us to do a liltle
~tter:

North\llIe's first ....in of the match
came from Jlro Kameoka. He had
little trouble pinning Ste\'enson's
Ryan VartJg1an In Just 25 seconds.

AllIson contlnued his domlnaUon
with a plnofUryon &om!n 1:01. SaId
Bosho\~n: "1ba t was one ofWs better
wins of the day. Serel Is a good
~stler:

Kc7t'aca\1ch. at 130 pounds. con·
Unued his winning \\-'aYSas ....-eUwith
a 13·0 drubbing of Chris Mullett.
Moore helped the Mustang cause
with a pin of SCott Coldman In3:55in
!he 135 pound dMs!on.

FRANKLIN 42, NORTHVILLE
24: The Mustangs opened the week
on Jail. 16 by falling to the Patriots.

At 103 pounds. Mike Steiner got a
pin over franklin's Tony Oettora at
3:45. Jason Tarrow got another six
polns Cor Northville on a void at 112.

At 125 pounds. Allison had yet
anolherpln. The\1ctlm tWs time \\'as
the Pats' Adam Hill In 1:44.

KO\'aco\;ch lost a tough match at
130 pounds as he \\'3S pinned by Ke-
vin Smith at 1:48. KO\'3covich was
leading In the match 7·2 and ap·
peared rl.'ady to pin Smith when the
Patnot fe\ ersed the tides and got the
win.

At 135. Moore a\'enged that loss as
he pinned Ryan Bayer In 56 seconds.
The \1ctol)' turned out to be North·
\;I:e's last of the day.

BoshO\'en said he thought hIs
team might be able to pull out its first
\1clol)' a~alnst Franklin.

wtn

ProIa 1l'f HAL GOUlD

Mike Steiner (bottom) had an up-and-down meel Saturday.
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:Tips on reducing
~stress in our lives

..

Stress. It·s about as welcome a crease blood clcrulaUon. use up ad.
: word as "taxes" these days. renallne and establish deep.
: Most people view stress as hann· rhythmlcbreat.h1ng. Another benefit:
• fut. and research backs up that The skeletal muscles relax.
: claIm. Be forewarned. though, about
: Anxiety produces a physical ten· overexercise. Those who exerdse too
· slon in the body by acUvaUng the long. too hard and too often actually

sympathetic nervous system. Stress may lose the ability to release the
· hormones pour into the bloods- body's natural healing biochemicals
· tream. The body reacts lnunedlately known as "endorphins: 1bey act as
: with Increased blood pressW'e. pulse tranquU17..ers.
: rate and pulse intensity. Blood flow Is Here are more tools to put Into
· restricted and senses are aroused. your stress-reductIon box:
, BreathIng ls rapid and shallow. • Deep breathing: Deep and slow

But whUe these physlcal reactions breathing onen can calm fight-or-
prepared our primitive ancestors to filght responses. Usually. It takes
fight or flee. the stresses we face to· only a few seconds to feel the dUTer-
day are rarely physical. As a result. ence.Slmplybreathemthroughyour
stress-Induced energy stays In the nose whUe expanding your abdomen

- body. andrtbcage. Then release the breath
Prolonged stress. then. causes or through your nose.

aggravates such aUments as heada· _ Keep laughing: A good laugh may
ches. back pain. arthritis. PMS br~ak up even the most teeth·
symptoms. urinary tract Infections. cltJ:chlng of tension. Research Stress can causes unneccessary panIc in anyone.
high blood pressure. ulcers. mental shows that laughter prompts the
disorders and other maladies. brain to release our friend the endor· perience. Become aware of the con. Ident of the National Association for

Dr. Hans Selye. one of the first phJns. One trick: Keep a tape of your stant stream ofjud~mentsand reac- Music Therapy. Whatever gets you
stress researchers. defines stress as fa\'Orite comedian In the glove com- lions you create _ then step back through the night. as John Lennon
"essentially the rate of all wear and partment of the car. Even ICyou're from them. You may nC"er stop the used to say. ought to unburden
tear caused by life: late for work because of traffic Jams. judge. but people and events may not stress blues. It could be Mozart. Mo·

The Chinese word forcrisls. mean- perhaps a little George carlln w1lI be as "bad" or "good" as your black- town. Mingus or Mantovani.
whUe.comblnesthesymbolsfordan· soothe some IlJs. or-white mind tells you. • The psycholog,r of stress: Univer-
ger and opportunity. So harnessed _ Talk to yourself: Irs not a sign that slty of Maryland psychologist Theo-
properly. stress can add spice to lICe you're crazy_ Actually. It could help • Don't overreacl: AwfulJzlng. to coin dore Dembroski says It's easy fol"him
and enhance accomplishment. you avoid heading to the loonyb[n. In a word. creates a snowballofmtsery. to spot an Intenslve-care paUent In

Too little stress. on the other hand. private dlal~ue. pretend a friend Is If you hear yourself saying. "What a the making.
can be just as damaging. asking you why you're stressed out disasterr all the time. then you're Towlt: He's the fellow who mutters

Bedridden patients quIckly lose and respond In kind. awfulizlng. spuUng grape juIce on and curses to hlmselflfthe Une atthe
muscle tone and strength. Total lack • Take time to do nothing: Down- your white sofa Isn't a hIll of beans supermarket Is too long: the one who
of stress also produces boredom and Umecanbeveryupllfilng.1fyoucan compared to those starving In leans on hts horn lCyou hesItate a
can lead to serious mental illness. find the time. But consIder the alter· Bangladesh. mil1lsecond when the stoplight turns

So how does one walk the rme line? native of being tense. anxious and Ir- _ Try a hot bath: "Hot baths are the green.
1blnk of stress as enermr: says ritable all the time. Unplug the oldest form of tranqul1lzers known: "He's the hostUe man: says De-

Dr. Roger R!n·o. dean of the Unlver- phone. leave a whlte space on )'our says Richard Gubncr. medical dJrec· mbroski, "the one who gets angry
slty of New Hampshlre's School of calendar and cool It. tor of Safely Harbor Spa and Fltness over everyday frustrations and ex-
Health and Human Sef\ices. "Il's all _ Don't expect perfection: What a center In F1or1da. FIfteen mlnutes Is presses those feelings In rude. anta·
In how you manage It. trap. the expertswllJ tell you. Trying all It takes. A warm shower helps too. gonlstlc ways:

"The trick: he says. "is finding to be perfect promises riches and de- • Make love. not war: Sex is a good Dembroski and others have found
that optimum where there's 'just livers mlsery. And misery 100'esyour stress reU~r. But you Imew that. that type·A personalities. so-called
enough stress to avoid complacency. company: "One hundred percent [s Lovemaking. especla.lly the resolu· "go getters; were at least tv.'O times
but not so much that it causes unattainable: says University of Uon phase, can provtde profound re- more likely to die of stress-Induced
burnout: . __ . :-:..,:s,. \Yjswnsln pS~ol~~herP.<lchtYJaxat1<?P. And Jt<)Odrsej(stre~ens heart disease than more "la1d·back"
- Dr. David Endler~:ip~cl1'oanalyst' ~SeltIeIPrlRrpercent ana r-eC'OgnIze~JPiiMohalbomfsW1lli'ar6V@oneancr-men: ~ ._- -- ~. -. -.-:

and director of The Stress Center In t hat It's a pre t ty good increases self·esteem. But the potsoningredlent lshosW·
New York. recommends using stress accomplishment: . • Music. please: "1be tv.'O most 1m. Ity. Not an occasional flare-up. But
energy the \vay It was meant to be: • Here comes the judge: TIlls relates porlant characteJ1sUcs oftranquJLIz- the slow·bumlng anger and willing·
physically. to talking to yourself. Try to become Ing musIc are famllJarity and prefer- ness to see evetybodyas the potential

He suggests a brisk walk to In- anlmpartlalwilnesstoyourownex- ence:says Dr. Cheryl Maranto. pres- enemy.

IDr. Raymond Hobbs/Health

Skin cancer on the rise in United States
cured by surgery.

The appearance of a melanoma is usually
white. red. blue. black or brown. Ilmay be no-
dular. flat or spreading. Any susplclous area
must be looked into, espeCIallyIfthere has been
any change in the appearance. This point can-
not be overemphasized since a successful out-
come depends so much on early diagnosis.

Basal cell carcinomas and squamous cell
carcinomas comprise the last group of tumors .
When grouped together they are more common
than all other malignancies affecung the hu-
man body.They are also some of the most easIly
curable cancers and respond well to treatment
These tumors can vary in size and shape rang·
ing from small raised bumps with a pearly sur-
face to ulcerated masses. In aU cases. any sus·
pIcious area must be evaluated by a physician.

Metastatic cancer Isa cancer which begins in
another site and spreads to the skin. Basically.
any type of cancer is capable of behaving thJs
way. although breast cancer is probably the
most common. The patienrs outcome depends
on the type ofcancer Involvedand how far IIhas
spread. Itis important to realize that the skin It-
self is· not the primaJy culprit but is instead
more of an innocent bystander. Treatment is dl-

DUring the past
\' decade. skin cancer
~l has become more

common among the
general public. It is
unique in medicine
since it is visible to
the naked eye and It
may be found early
and treated before it
has spread. It is also
preventable to a large

degree Ifsome basic infonnaUon Is understood.
There are many types of skin cancer. although
the majority fit within four classes: metastatic
cancer from another site. malignant mela-
noma. squamous celland basal cellcarcinoma.

Malignant melanoma is the most feared skin
cancer and one of the most dangerous types of
tumors. Itdevelops in the pigment cells of the
skin and usually starts In a mole. Between
1970 and 1985. the number of people affected
by melanoma more than doubled. Melanoma is
difficult to treat because of its resistance to
many types of therapy and how rapidly it
spreads to other organs. Ho....-ever.lf the tumor
is found early. before it has spread, it can be

reeted toward the tumor type and where It is
located.

What causes skin cancer? In almost all
cancers of the skin. the risk of developing the
malignancy is directly related to sun exposure.
Ithas been known foryears that light-skinned •
people in OUtdoorjobs. such as farming or con-
struction or those lMng in areas with high sun
exposure. have the highest Incldence of skin
cancer. In Texas. for instance. ithas been esU"
mated that about one·thJId of all cancers are
skin cancers. Unfortunately these figures are
changing for the worse. The American Cancer
Society said in 1985 that "because of unin-
formed suntanning habits. malignant mela-
noma has had the second fastest-rising rate of
increase of any form of cancer in the United
Slates - second only to lung cancer .• Because
of our facinaUon with the sun, the deep-dark
tan Is not a fashion symbol for some. but also
the focal point where skin cancers develop.

Dr. Rayroooo Hobbs, M.D .• (s medirol director
and internal medicine physician at the UnilJer'
sity ojMidllgan Hea1l1tCenter at Northville. This
series lscoordinated by Pey Campbell ojtheU-M
Health Center sta1f.

I Fitness Briefs

Fitness over 50 held at local mall
Morning and evening aerobic clas·

ses are offered at four locations.
Child care Isavailable. Allclasses are
deslgned to bum fat.lmprove cardio-
vascular system and Increase
muscle tone and strength.

The company now offers drcull!
Interval tralnlngclasses.1lle stafTIn·
c1udes an exercise physiologist and
lnstructcn certifled by the Amer1can
Council on Exercise. All Instructors
are CPR-eertJfkd and trained In safe.
effecUve exercise techniques.

SIx·week sessions run contlnu·
ously year·round. For more Informa·
Uon call 348-1280.

This low·lmpact fitness session
uses all new techniques with Il\"ely
upbeat exercises choreographed to
popular music. This class Is designed
to work e~ry Inch of your body. as
well as promote your well·belng.

For registration Information. call
Joan Akcy at 981-6605.

Recreatlon's fitness program. New
Attitude Aerobics.

A wlde variety of classes are avail·
able. ranging from beglnners high· or
low· Impact aerobiCS to free weight
drcult training. Men and women of
all ages and all filness levels can ben-
efit from the programs currently of·
fered. Unique features Include mom·
Ing and afiernoon chIld care. nex1b1e
scheduling. easy·to-foI1ol.vworkouts.
and IndiVidually certHied
Instructors.

The one-hour classes a~ held six
days:!. weekyear·round at the North·
ville Community Cenler. 303 W.
Main. For class descriptions. sche-
dules and more Informatlon. call
349-0203 or 348·3120.

AEROBIC FrrNESS: Aerobic Fit·
ness Co. offers exercise classes \\ith
up-to·&te techniques.

-I

FITNESS OVER 50: A one·hour
exercIse program called "Fitness
o.·er SO: held Monday and Wednes-
day mornings at 'TWelveOaks Mall.
takes place 9·10 a.m. In the Lord·
& Taylor conidor near the east

entrance.
The program. conducted by the

University of Michigan Dlvtslon of
Physical Education, Is particularly
a'm~d at older people and others who
want to beneOt from an envigorating
but non"strenuous exercise
program.

Fltness o.·er SO .....elcomes all In·
terested persons. regardless of age
and current ac,tMty 1C'''e1. Call the
Twelve Oaks Management Office.

, 348-9438. for further information.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellle's Weigh
weight loss classes are being held
each Saturday morning at 10 a.m.
and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In No..1on Ten Mile Road.

For more Information. call
682·1717.

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS
CLASS: Joan Akey's Fitness Class Is
~ being offered on Mondays 19-10
a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45·9:45
a.m.) at the North"111e Community
Center.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week
yoga classes are being offered In
Northville. Diane Siegel· DIVita. past
president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. Is th~ Instructor.

AEROBICS REGISTRA"
TION: RegistraUons are now being
accepted for Northville Community

~
I
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
20% off on all dovm hill ski boots and
poles, XC skislboots/poles and all in-line
skates.

CANTON NOVI
Canlon Camers IPISlV IT RaAIIlI Pine Ridge Cenler
Ford Rd. at Lilley SPOn"TC Novi Rd.; .north

981"2660 rc: I ;J of 10 Mile
NOW OPEN Tu.W,Th11.8Fri11.9 3d7-M99

Sat 10·5 Sun 12·5

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

Improve-Your- Baseball Skills'
With Tips From The Pros
Pro Baseball Clinic Day

Sot .. Jon. 25 8:30 a.m. - noon
Featuring

• Paul Gibson • Bruce Fields
• Kevin Ritz • Milt Cuvler
• Tonv Mitchell • Scott Aldred
• Rick Karcher • Ken Modeja

Hitting Clinic & Evaluation 8:30 - 10 a.m.
with Bruce Fields. Tonv Mitchell, Rick Karcher & Ken
Madeja 525.

Pitching Clinic & Evaluation 10 - 11 a.m.
with Paul Gibson. Kevin Ritz & Scott Aldred ~25_

.1
II

Hospitality & Autograph Session 11-11 :45 a.m.
with all the pros '5

Total Package Special $40
both clinics & autograph session

42930 W. 10 Mile Near Nevi Rd_= Nevi (313) 348-8338= Open every del,l 1 lXlm - 10pm

. In aU areas af'Ufe -
- -

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

Support Good Sportsmanship
SIHltl.~nrcd hy:

~
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IMustang Roundup SCOREBOARD
Adult
Co-edThe Oogs __ . 32"
IfgI Rollers .__ - 30-6
DIg Em·S__ ••.• ._26-10
SI6e 0.Il __ . ._._21·15
Q.JanSan ~. . t6-2O
8 52's .__ .__ • 9-27
Bu-ns Bt.mpers ._. ._.. &-3t
Twentt Somelhiog __. - ._.- . &-31

j Basketball I
AREA STANDINGSMIlord _ ._.._.. __ ._.. ._ 3-t
NQ>.oi __ ••• _. _ •• •• _. _. 6-3
Not1!'MlIe. _ ..... __ •.• _. _. __ 4-3
l..akelan6 __ .• _ .•.•• __ .__ 0.2
Soulh L)'CtI.. - ... _- .... .1·2

WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DMSIONCanlon _ ._..__.•. __ ._.._..__ 2~
NortMIle .__ .._. . _. _ ._1·1
Hamson .. ••. _.._._ 1·1
Frankin _.._. _.. _ --- '.'
Western_ .._. _. ._ ..__ 1·1
ChrdliJ '''.' __• _.._._.__.•._0.2

LAKES DMSIONC«Cr3 _._ .._..__ . 2~
John GIerr1 •._.•_._ . 1·1
Salem .. _.._.._. .__ ..__ 1·1
N. Fcrmf"lSb'l.-- .__._.._._ 1·1
S!eI'eIlSOIL .._..__ ._._ ..__ t·1
FarrTIIlff.tKl . _ .. ._ •._ 0.2

AREA LEADERS
scorlDf
ClirY'lfIISou1il L)'OI\)_-. __ .23.3
~'PS (M/ad)- __ • 199
Kra'rer (NQ,oI)_._._. .. 18.0
J Wai!wr (NcM) .. __ . ._ .162
Leht INcrtMBe) •. • .._.160
Tara (Mllotd) _ '_"."_ ...._ ..13.0
Masd1e1l (NcriM.!e)_ .• _.._ ..127
Huzjak (NcdMllel_ •. _ . .124
I>.n::atl (Soutl L)'OI"J •. _. _._ ••122
Sctvanvn (Nont1Jk) •. _. _. __ 9.6
Rolfes (NOVI) •.••. __ .•_ _._ ._82
Yorit (NoYI) .•_ ...... _ ••.•.• _._80

Team offense
Nottr.oille _. __ . .. __ 63 7
NoYi _._. . .... _ _ .•• _..58.4
Scut1 L~ .. . ._...57.7
MlIotd __....•. _ ... _ _ _._53 0
La.\eland __ .__ .__.51.3

Team defense
Mlflxd ..• __. _..... _ _. __.496
NoYi .•.• _•. _ .•_ •.•• • _. __ .57.8
Ncllttdle. • . . . 61 3
lakeland .._ ._. _. • _..__68 0
SoutI Lyon ..• _. . •. _.__ .70 7

Hulj3lI (I'brtr.-il&)._ __._._ .• 5.3

AssistsHu2ja.\ (I'b'tMlle) 6.8warm (NoYI). ._.4.0
Taylor (MlIcrd}_._ ... ._._.4'O
Tropea (Solm Lyon) .4 0
Ynse (NQ,oI)__ •__ •__ 3.6
lnatd (lakeb;1d) •• __ ._ _ __ .30
Wwd (la!Ielatld) _,_,_, _,_,_ 2oS
Dufresne (laJ«icrld) _ •• _.__ 2.5

Three-pointersKtaner (NOY1) 15
WaNJt (NcM) __ ._. • 13
Yen (NoYl) ••• .... __ 12

I Taylor ("bd)_. .__ .8
HI.."zjak (~:e) ._. ._._ ... 6
LEW(NcriMIe) .__ ._._4
Clayton (Soulh Lyon) __ . 6
1Mtict1 (""bd} 2

I
CUin lLakeland) .2

. Wwd (la!Ielatld}---- ..--..2

I=~~n~
I

Scmmm (NottM1e) 622
~ps (MIi:ltd} .__ 600
Stakris {No'tM1le) ._600
Gamon (la.\I.eland) ._ .• 600
flc&s (NcM) •. _._. __. S78
Beo..I (Lallelcrld) _' __"'. __ •• 560
PlemIan (NcM) _. __.__ ._ .550
luebee (NcrfMIe}___ ___ 545

I Culin (Lakeland}_._ .._.- _.53:1
War~ (NcM) __ • . _500
K!elMlef (lallelcrld) ._. . •.•.. _430
Clayton (South Lyon) __ .. _.. _420

135
fNcx:ino (Sou1h Lyon) __ .•__ 17-8
S<:hnenlf lMiliotd) .- 6-5
Mxre (!'b1hYile1- &-3
J. Rakestraw (lalIe'and) _.__ &-11

140
crris~ (la.\I.eland) __ ._ •• 19-2
tkOarOel; (Sou11 Lyon). __ .. 1&-8

1468otashko (NcM). _.. .. 17-4-1
Hl.M {lakelMd} _ ..__ 00 .. 12·9
QI.nc:an (Sou" L~cn) _ .• _ .. 10.7I Vatl Doten INcM) •• -- •. ---'- 6-2

Basketball: At Hamson. 7:3Op.m.Jan.24.AlSaltm. 7:30 p.m. Jan. 28.
VoUeybalJ: At Sal~m tournament. 8 a.m. Jan. 25. HosUngHarrison. 6

p.m. Jan. 29.
GymnuUcs: Hosting Sal~m today, 7 p.m. Hosting lkrklt)'. 7 p.m. Jan.

27.
WrestUng: At Churchlll. 6:30 p.m. today. At Brighton tournament. 10

a m. Jan. 25.
Swimming: Hosting N. FannIngton today. 7 p.m.

Women'sCross Ccurt ._. .._33-3
QAsidets._._ .._._._ ._._ .._24·12
1M Gils_. .. 23-13
SW1ing Gate .• "., ._ 19-17
5ellIlt5 .... _._._ ..- ...--. _ ._17·19
Team 8 .._.. _. __•.. _13-23
Slammets __ .._ ••. 11·25
r.b:lnbea.'T\S ...• __ .... _... 4-25

j Recreation Briefs IVolleyball
AREA STANDINGS
Scut1 Lyon ...... '_00 _._ • 3-1
Nottr.olte. _ _ 4-2
NcM ._._ _. __ . __ 4·2
MIlotd _ ... _...... _.._.•. _ . 2·1
Lakeland .••. __ . • .• __._ 1·1

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION: ReglstraUon for LIlespring
soccer program will be held at the Northville Conun u nlly center, 303 W.
Main, this Saturday.

Bring [n old bu t usable soccer shoes and recel\'t a $3 credit toward
tile purchase of another used palr, Used shoes \\.1ll be priced at $6 a
pair. League offiCials and coaches will be on hand to ans\\'tr questions
and conduct reglslraUon from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 25.

Newsoccer referees are needed. Traintng classes begin March 1.
Call Tom Beyersdorf at 349·0637 for InfonnaUon.

AAU SIGN-UP: RIck Topous [s looking for select-caUber basket-
ball players to partlclpate In MU programs. Anyone presently {ngrades
seven through 11 qualifles.

Start dates are late February to early March. For more InromlaUon
call Topous at 347-3574.

OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE: EnJoY the beneflts of swimming
dUring open sVoim hours. Swimming can be a great e>.erclse. or come
oul just for fun.

Lockers and showers WIll be available. ThIS actMly Is open (0 all
ages Site Is the NorthvWe HIgh &hool pool. Cost Is $1.50 per J:(rsoll
[pay lIfeguard on duty).

Open s....irrunlng Is Mondays and Wednesdays fromB t09:30 p.m ..
and Saturdays 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

REVISED SKI CWB SCHEDULE: There have been a few
changes In the Ski Club schedule for the 1991·92 year:

Friday. Jan. 24, Alpine Valley; Saturday, Jan. 25, Mt. Brighton;
Fnday. Jan. 31, Alpine Valley; saturday. Feb. 1. Ml. Brighton: FrIday.
Feb. 7. Alpine Valley: FrIday, Feb. 14. ML Brighton; Salurday. Feb. 15.
M!. Holly'; Friday. Feb. 2J, Mt. Brighton; Friday. Feb. 28. Mt. Brighton;
F'nday-Sunday. March 13·15. Sch~ss Mountain/Shanty Creek".

162Sc:appa:x:a (NcM) 20-2·2
J. BrOMl 1Scut1 Lyon) •. _._17-4-1

160
Coms (Mli:ltd}_. __ .._..•. _ .. 1l}3
M. M:llI (Soulh Lyon) ._._. __ .12-8

BASKETBAlL
Men·s Division I
Zone Troopets_. .__ ._. 4·1
J.P. Pub .__ . . __ 4·1
T~ Tn .__ ._. . .._.._.3-2
Nagel Preosion._ ..__ .•. _ .... 2·3
0Jes:J0n Matk • __ .•• 1-4
Ektlington _.. _ _ .... - ..- •. , ..

171

I
S. T" (NcM) ... 12-3-1

Tews lSoulh Lyon). __ ._ .._. 15-9
B1ardla.'ll (Mlbd) .•. _ .. -." ~

189
Co'Oney IMli:ltd) __ ._ _.. _.. 1l}2
Nicholas (Sou11 Lyon) _. __ .• l&-6
YOUl'9 (NOVI)... _. - •._ .._. _ .• 12-6

HWf
P. M:llI {Sou'h L)'OI1) ••.• __ 17~1
CtriS~ (Millotd). __ ._.. 10-2
Achenbach (la~'ld) •. _ .11·7
WoI'lel INcM) ....... _ .•. 1l>.{;
Browne (Brighton). . _ •.. _. lO-S

IWrestling
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
103 pounds
Gdbet1 (Mllotd).... _.. •.•. _ 9-4
Wayne (La1leland) .. • . • &-10

112
J. 8tcwn (Sou'h L~)_ 1&-4
W~ (Harilarld) _ _.16-3
Chey ne {Millotd) _ • _._ 7·2
TartOW (Northvl.e) _ •• _ 6-2

Division n
Ctatlie's ._ ._ ..._._ .._.._. _ 5-0
BlazetS • .__ ._. _ 4·1
The Oogs_._.. _. _ 3-2
&.antlg Ga:e... _ ._. .. ._... 3-2CookeI' . _. .2-3
C & J .. _. _ . .... 1·4
Uirons __ .• • . _. .1"
Patlt Place __ ._ .•.• •. ._. 1-4

Youth
Badgers. __ .• _ • _ •. _._.10{)
Gophers ._._ •• _.._. _.. ..__ to{)
Boiletrnakers . _ ._ ... _._. 1~
Hoosiers .• __ .~__ .__ .1~
Hawkeyes _... _ .•. _. . 1~
Buckeyes •. __ •.• _. __ •. _._, 0-1
Spa-tarls .__ _. ._ 0-1
WlIdca!S • _. .0-1
IItini •__ •__ ... " •. .0-1
Wolvemes _•. _ •._.__ .__ .0.1

119
GrcWi (Sou:h L)'OI1) _ •• 16-5
Mooncf<atl (lal(e(a."ld) .. 16-6

:5(MI~d) _._&-3 11 Recreatio~
AIIiSO'l lNont1JI!le)···_--··· _.16-0 VOLLEYBALL
Smades (lai\eta"ld)- -- .- .11-0 W •omens

~ Day •._ •.• _ ...... _.•__ 34-8
Babe RJlh __ .... _ ..__ •.. _ 25-19
Bu:1erlingers _. _._.,,_._. 22·20
Snid<ets .. ." •. _. __ .1&-27
Nes~~'s Cl'Jncn .__•. _... 9-18

130
Velrt (la!Ie!and) ._.._", •._.__ le-4
Kovacavich (NClt'lhillle) •__ ••_.. 12"
Mdt {Soulh L~l ._ ._ .. 12·9
Sched< (MI!Ol'd) .. _. _ ._ 9-4

Stvimmers
beat Salem,
fall to C.C.
ContiD ued from. 7

[n the 100 butterfly. Fee ....'as Hrst
ill 56.78. Holdnd~e was second
lOO'}'ard freestyle 51.28.

Fisher. Fee. Holdridge and Wesley
took second inthe 200 freestyle relay
with a time of 1:36.84. The team
came back for another second place
shOWingIn the 400 yard fr~estyle In
3:29.89.

Flsher came back for a second
place shcrwing In the 100 backstroke
In 58.85. Handyslde was also ~.
ond. In the 100 breast stroke.
1:12.18.

Heiden said he was pleased "'ith
many ptrfonnances In the two
meets. He was particularly 1m·
pressed \\.1th Flsher .

•Fisher had an ou ts tanding week."
the coach commented. "He had per·
sonal bests every time:

The Mustangs came off of the long
break fairly well. Heiden said.

"Irs hard to get the team back
together: he said. "But Ith!nkwe are
righ t on targe t:

"I feel Colladerm is the
best facial moisturizer
I have ever used."

Sabina Wallace
Toronto, Ontario

"People tell me I have
great skin. Itell them
it's Colladerm."

Cynthia Carle
New York, New York

"I'm crazy about it."
Gloria Moorehead
Toledo, Ohio

lVorthville
tops Falcons Colladerm

has been created specifically
for women likeyou who are very selective
about caring for their face. Women who
understand that unnecessary ingredients
in facial moisturizers can interfere with

their skin'snatural chemistry.
Colladerm contains only what your skin
needs to stay soft and supple. To look

fresh and natural. That'swhy Colladerm
looks different and works better.

Try Colladerm FacialMoisturizer today
because we'd love to hear from

you tomorrow.

Collt1Jl~4 from 8

Kolb contmued her strong perror· '"
mance by takmg the top mark In the
beam \\ith an 8.65. DeHart. Allen
and Karen Kosman followed with
scores of 8.25. 7.7 and 7.55
respectIvely.

The Hnal event of the evening "''as
the floor exercise. DeHart posted the
best score of the meet w1tha 9.3. Kolb
notched an 8.55 and Al1~n8.4. KrlstJ
Dark()\>,·skf.who pulled a l~g muscle
at the meet. and HOJnackf both
scored 7.55.

Pergament saJd he is very pleased
"'ith t.he team's progress thus far.
The ~ustangs' rerord of2-1 is some·
what of a surpriSe to the coach.

'We are doing better than I
th<Jughtwe would: Ptrgamt'nt. sald.
"Our scores keep rising. As long as
that happens. rm happy v.ith t."em."

-; ; .: ..

COlLAGEN/ELASTIN
Softens. Moistens. Smooths•AOOlTlVE-FREE

No 01. No Fr<Wdl1(e. NoAkohol•
%,~~~} ,., Everything Your Face Needs.

~:;>;: '",.~,..,~ N thO M>;~d({.!.t;·:.<.,~~ 0 Ing ore.~..r~ ............:".........;.}......

!~~:!,~". Collode(m
" , ' .. ~ ~r - .......::.;p-...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - Co: age' & Ela~t 11 ~! (alladem HI"""""""»""'''!

I FACIAL "OISTU!'IZER
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Is someone hurting you
physically or sexually? Are
you thinking obout running
away? Are you hooked on
drugs or okof1ol?

Call the Boys Town Notional
Holtine 10 lalk 10 coring
people who will listen tOyour
problems and find y04J help
quickly and dose to home.

Call toll "free, anytime.
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Available at:
Arbor Drugs, F&M, Meijer,

Perry Drug Stores and
other fine arug stores.
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REAL ESTATE

How to buy and
sell a residence
By Monica Perez
Copley News SeMoa

Three years ago Joan and Tim
Jameson put In an offer on a
coastal Southern Ca1Jfornla home
Without even sedng the inside of
It: WithIn sIXmonths they turned
around and sold It at a $10.000
profit.

"If we were buying the same
house today. not only could we
make more demands as buyers."
says Joan. "but we'd have to work
at selling It, and no way would we
make that size profit so quJckly."

The home buytng/selllng market
has slowed. If you're a seller. It's
not necessarily a glum picture, If

you've priced your home reason-
ably. And for a buyer. It·s actually
good news.

Interest rates on home loans are
inchIng downward, making It easi-
er to get Into a house. And now
that the speculative boom has set-
tled Into the realJUes of a nation-
WIde recessIon. homes In some
over-priced markets are no longer
being priced unreallstlcally.

On a new developer-bullt house,
you might even get a free pool or
car thrown In as a bUying incen-
tive because builders sitting on
Inventory need to move houses
now, and they're dangling some

Continued on 3

HOME DESIGNS'

1992 Dream home survey
Here's your chance. Landmark

Designs. In partnership with
HomeTown Newspapers Is asking
you to tell us exactly which fea-
tures and amenities you would
Include In your Dream Home.

Whether you plan to build a
home or not. filling out the form
can help clarify your preferences.
And It's an opportunity to let your
imagination soar. for a change. To
make It easy and fun. we've pro-
vided a swvey form that includes
the same questions architects,
designers and real estate agents
ask to determine clients' wants
and needs.

We also encourage readers to
attach letters. sketches or any
comments that come to mind. We
love readtng what you send In
-the more detailed, the better.

Once the nationWide results of
this survey are tallied. Landmark
will design a national Dream
Home. In addition. since area pref-

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type 01 Home
o One StOl)' 0 Two StOl)'

Size 01 home
11 1000 & less
n 2001 102500

o tOOl 10 1500
o 2501 10 3500

erences vary ....idely. we promise to
custom design a home to meet the
exact specifications preferred by
you.

Floorplans and artist's render-
Ings of the Dream Homes will
appear on these pages In the
spring

FollowIng pubUcaUon of these
plans. Landmark Will prOVidefree
set of working draWings to the first
Ind1Vidualwho Is willing to buJld
one of the Dream Homes and open
It to puhllsh display for a limited
time.

Man forms to Landmark
Designs. Inc.. Dept. 92. P.O. BOX
2307. Eugene, OR 97402, To
receIve a personal copy of the
National Dream Home Survey
results. Include $4 to cover the
cost of postage and printing. Be
sure to Include your name and
mailing address. and whate'..er you
do. don't give up on your dreams.

o SpIlt Le'o'eI o Basement

o 1501102000
o 3500& up

o Acreage

Budget ror home (land excluded) $, _

Lot location
o Standard Lot DOther _

Exterior style
11Contemporary
n Engll~ Tudor

Exlerior malerial
[] Bnck U Slone o Wood

Garage
Number 01 cars __ n Shop

o Spanish
o Victorian

o Ranch
DOlher _

o Stucco o Other _

o Swage o RVPariong

LIVING AREAS
In add,lIo1110 kitchen and IMng area I would I&ke the following rooms in my home'
[l Formal Enlry 0 Fotmal Dilling 0 Recreahon 0 Family Room
I] Media Room 0 Exercise 0 Office 0 Den
nGuest SUlle 0 LIbrary 0 Ulihly 0 Nursery
Number 01 Bedrooms __ Number 01Baths __
Other rooms

KITCIiEN FEATURES
Style and Shape
n Country 0 U·shaped 0 Walk·Thru
Amenities (In addltlOO to standard apPliances)
II Brea1<laSl nook 0 Pantry 0 Eahng Bar
1J ApplianceCenter 0 Island 0 DoubleOven
I] Garden W,oOc:JN 0 Freezer 0 Gnn

MASTER SUITE FEATURES
n Isolated Irom OR 0 Adjaten(toother bedrms 0 PallO
fJ Prrvate bath Wllh the IolloYving features'
n TublShower comb n Balhtub
(1 Two wash baSIns 0 Skylight

MAIN BATH FEATURES
U TublShower comb 0 Balhlub
o Two wash baSIns 0 Skylight

SPECIAL REQUESTS
o FIreplace 0 v.AxxfstOYe 0 Spa
o ComP\lter Center 0 DeckJPaho 0 A1rium
C1Vaulted Celhngs 0 S!cybghls 0 OIher _

I would conserve energy by taking advanlage of.
11M,n,mlzed Windows 0 PaSSlYe solar 0 Active solar

."

f•••

o Other _

o Recycling center
o Tra~ Compactor
DOther _

o ShaNer
o Bidet 0 Spa

o OversiZed Tub
DOther _

o Shower
o Bidet

o OvefSlZed Tub
DOIher _

o Indoor Swim Pool
o Security System

o Elltra InsulallOO

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number 10 Housettold __ NJe __ Mat/lalStatus _

Do ~ own a home? 0 Yes 0 No Areyou going 10bUIld a home? 0 Yes 0 No

Ma,1 compteledsurvey 10
LANDMARK DESIGNS, IHe.
Department 92
P. O. Boll 2307
Eugene, QR 97402

I.

The view Outside the Eley home reflects
the various additrons the home has had,

The
shape

of
things

our home Is what you
make of It, and apparent-

ly a lot of people have tried
to make something different of

the home now owned by Geoff
and Renee Eley of Northville.

Though originally bullt In the 18905.
the home has seen numerous add'ons
over the years. They give the house a
rather unique character. but perhaps
the home's best feature Is viewed from
the outside.

"The setting Is unlque.~ says Renee.
"That was the major selling point for us.

-This was the ffrst house In the
(Grandview Acres) subdivisIon. and we
Weretold by the former owners that they
butlt the subdivision around It."

As such. the lot borders on a .....ooded
area at the south end of Meadowbrook
Country Club. It·s also separated from
the Quail Ridge condominiums by a
stand of trees. The result Is a deep·forest
look from what was once the main house
of a horse farm.

-It·s real pretty In the summer and
fall. - says Renee. "It·s unusual here
because It·s like we're Isolated even
though we're not. We're close to the
stores and markets and evel)'lhIng else."

That the house predates all those
around It Isn·t really eVident from the
outSide. though. A gambrel roonlne
defines what was once the original
house. whUe a newer wing in the rear
leads to a garage and an adjacent out-
building with two more garage spaces.

"The former owner had a motorhome
that he stored there; says Renee. -Even-
tually my husband plans to set up a
shop out there. He has big plans for a
garage where he can do things and ~~rk

. on proJects.-
A llttle closer scrutiny. however, will

reveal the rather qUirky nature of the
home created by some of the addtUons.
While the home has no door facing the

Story by RICK BYRNE
Photos by BRYANMITCHEll

CoDtinued OD2

The room above was added to the household in the 1950s, The orfglnal front room of the Eley home,

Perils of houseplants Plant Problems
• Help waler10gged roots by cultillQ off brown. tips and dippi!'l9 healthy
roots in a solutIOn of caplan. Repot ,n wel1-drarned sterile sod.
• Keep plants away from heating vents and radiators to prevent
brown leaf. Move them to a humid area (the kitchen ()( bathroom) to
revive.
• Replant foliage with yenow, dropping leaves in a larger pol thai is at
least 2 inches wider and deeper than the old pol
• leaf spots can signal fungal problems. Isolate diseased plants from
healthy ones, remove infected leaves and keep healthy leaves dry,

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

9. What's wrong witb my
bouse plant.?

A. More people ask me this
questIon than any other.

Most houseplants (especIally
foliage ones) come from tropl·
cal areas where theyre accus·
tomed to a humId. warm enVi-
ronment With Uttle light. Our
apartments (or houses). espe-
cially during winter months,
often are too dry. too dim or
too cool.

Overwaterlng Is the No. I
houseplant problem. and ov~r-
waterIng causes the No.2
houseplant problem. root rot.

Waterlogged roots die simply
because they can't breathe and
get sufficIent oxygen to keep
them allvel Pots without
drainage hol.:s (With heavy.
sttcky solis) aggravate the
problem. Bacteria and fungi In
sed attack wat~rlogged. dying
roots and change them from
healthy, Vigorous white-Upped
fibers to slimy brown threads
with blackened tips.

So If your favorite plant suf·
fers from this complaint. cut
off the brown parts and dip the
remaining healthy root system
In a solullon of captan (1
tablespoon In a gallon of
water). Repot the doctored
plant In some well-drained
sterile soil. and prune back a

GARDENING

few stems to compensate for
the lost roots.

However. If you have a plant
With most of the root system
nU. It Is best to accept the loss
and stan over WItha new one.

Brown leaf tips are another
houseplant complaInt. When
furnaces fire up In Winter.
humidity In the apartment (or
house) drops: as a result. ten·
der-Ieaved plants and leaf
margins of ferns may turn
brown.

If you keep them away from
vents. heating ducts and radi-
ators and stand them on wet
gravel or sand, these plants
should revive. Better still.
move them Into the kitchen.
where the aIr stays more
humId.

Shortage of potassium also
can cause leaf-tip brownIng.
Although plants need less fer-
UUzer In Winter than during
the groWingseason. one or two
feedlngs are a must to keep
them flOUrishing.

YellOWing and droppIng of
leaves. pale. small yellow
leaves and slow growth could
be your plants way of saying,
"' need more sunl'

Remember. every plant has

Coutlnued on 2
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Care and feeding of your precious house plants
2C-January 23, 1992-eREATIVE LMNG

ha\'e sharp outllnes and often are
covered with tiny black dots tfun-
gal fruiting bodies). Immediately
Isolate diseased plants from your
healthy ones. and keep the lea\'es
dry because most fungi travel
through water 011 leaves to find
openings for Infection, Remove and
destroy Infected leaves: ne\'er mist
diseased plants since fungi lo\'e
moisture,

HOUSEPLANT PERILS
• Symptom: leaf yellOWing.

stunted gro"'1h or smaU lea\'es.
Causes: Root rot. pot.bound

roots. Insufficient light. nutrient
deficiency.

• Symptom: Browning of leaf
tips or margins.

Causes: Hot or dry alr. root rot.
nutrtent deficlenC)',

• Symptom: Wilting of entire

plant.
Causes: Too llllie water. root rot.
• Symptom: Loss of leaves.
Causes: Elwlronment change.

root rot.
• Symptom: Bottom leaves turn

yeUow and drop off.
Causes: Nutrlent defk:lency. nat-

ural on mature plants. pot bound
roots.

• Symptom: Spots on leaves.

Its own best light level and too
much can be as bad as too little.
Try to find the light level best for
your plant.

Often leaves turn yellow and
drop because the plant has out·
grown Its pot and the roots are
,put-Luund. Your plant needs a
new home. The new pot should be

about 2 Inches "'ider and deeper
than the old one.

When you move a plant from
one environment to another. It
feels stressed (like you and me).
and Its leaves may turn yellow and
fall. Just pamper It a little. sit
tight and you'll both puU through.

lea! spots could mean em1ron·
mental or fungal problems,

Most leaf spots causC'd by fungi

Home takes shape thoughout the years for Northville family

CoDtiDued from 1

,
:":CoDtiDued from 1=;~
;:'(rontal road. there are two Side
<:: doors, A pOSSible explanation Is
:..1 that the front door was swaUowed
'-:'up when a den (used as a fourlh
. bedroom before the Eleys took
:~ownershlp In 1988) was added on
: • to the front. Or perhaps the loea·
•': tion o( the roadway changed over
: ~the years.
:. '7he last owner had the home
• Jor 21 years. and he said there was
· no front door when he was here
· .either: Renee says.

The Eleys haven·t been shy
about making their own additions

to the home. either. They've
expanded the kitchen to Include
room for a breakfast table and
some north·faclng window and
skylights. and added a three-sea-
son sun porch on the south side.

The kitchen has a personallty of
Its own. too. as the centerpIece Is
an arrest·me red sink and fixtures.
A ceiling fan In the breakfast room
has been painted to match.

·People always ask us about
that sink: says Renee. ·We pIcked
out the red Sink. and just got stuff
to match 11.

·We spend a lot of time In the
kitchen. but Iwouldn't call It my

favorite room In the house: she
says \Io1tha laugh.

Renee's favorite room Is the
master bedroom suite that she
and Jeff added on the second floor.
On the outSide. Its gambrel roof
matches that of the orlglnaJ home.
Inside. 1I's an oasis of brightness
thanks to an abundance of win-
dows .

The suite adds a second bath-
room. which Is a boon to the faml·
ly of four young girls.

"The extra bathroom will come
In handy: Renee says. ·We were a
little worried that the last baby
would be a boy. We wercn't sure

she's right. Aside from the sun
porch and the den. there's a sec·
ond step.down den or famlly room
which was added In the 19505. A
Hvlng room also occupies the
southeast corner of the original
section of the house.

Both the north and south sides
of the home have no shortage of

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

MAKE THIS WONDERFUL HOME YOUR
CHOICE. Novi schools. immaculate condi·
tion colonial with newer neulral carpeting
thruout. great landscaping Wlth fenced back
yard. partially finished lower level. sub for
families! See this special home today.
$136,900.
GREAT FAMILY RETREAT HOME on a
street that backs the woods. Many budder
updates including wood windows and door-
wall. upgraded carpeting and flooring. fin-
ished lower level. Novi schools. $184.900.

Stop In For Your Norman Rockwell Calendar.
344-1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novi. MI48050
Each Red Carpel Kem Office IS

Independent:y o....ned and operated

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MJ48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

how we'd work It out. or If we'd
have to add on again.·

Thankfully. the 3.000 square-
foot home can make do with three
bedrooms for now.

On the whole. the decorating
and design lend themselves to a
Nmfortable lifestyle.

1"here
are lots of
places to
sit in
here:
says
Renee.

Indeed.

MULTIPlE USnNG SERVlCE
Comme'l:al· Residen:al·

lndustnaJ • Vaca.-,l
uElolBeRSl<'....N 1WO uu.T1lJSTS

W.Jt.,..-n W.'f'!"4 O~ Boan:l ~'A.'b'I
\.Jw-9""" C¢<IfJ 80Ml 01 R• ..w.

WIXOM '99,900 .Imagine ,yourself Iivin9 in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Cod home 1I1 WIXom s popular Indian Springs. New vinyl siding
all.a1uminum trim. more. Walled Lake Schools, 1 year home warranty:
Pnce to sell. W243.

WIXOM ~119,900Delightful 2 year old home featuring; neutral colors,
Levlor blmds w!10 year guarantee. beautiful fireplace in family room.
Deck overlooks ¥. acre yard. M402

GREEN OAKS '69,900 Great starter home. 3 Bedrooms family
room. new roof. siding & vinyl windows in 1987. Kitchen recently
remodeled. Close to U.S. 23 & 1·96, this home is in the award winning
Brighton School district. Hurry, this one won't last. A617

VACANT: NOVI '25,900 'h Acre in one of Novi's nicer residential
areas. City sewers, minutes to 12 Oaks Mall & Xway. POSSIble1 acre
available. Get it While you can. .

I .
SOUTH LYON '139,900 2.21 Acres. In town location
industrial. Borders new shopping center. Bring all offers .•

A NEW YEAR I A NEW CAREERII
Full lime and Part time real estate careers available. Please call
Century 21 West, Inc.• 349-6800 for interview. Ask for Keith or Sue.

NEW OFFERING -
RANCH ON 1.5
ACRES South
Lyon schools,
2,000 s.f, home
has 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, family T w P , , SO.
room, 2 fireplaces, Lyon schools,
attache~ garage, sur V eye d
Home IS located '
on private road, per k e. d
Green Oak Twp. $48,000
5124,900

5 ACRE
WOODED
SIT E
Northfield

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest ~eal Estate Company

C:tll Real Estate One to put ~Iichigan's most successful seller or homes to work for you.

~liIford Norlh\"ilJelNo\"i PlymoutlllCanlon
684·1065 348·6430 455·7000

Fl.3I e.... ·• ~ In<: 199'

FISHING. BOATING,
SWIMMING·can be yours in this HAM BUR
fan:asliC2 bedroom.2 bath C(HJp TOW N S HIP· L0 vel y
located in GreenOak Twp. Adult bedroom Dutch Colonial on
cOfM1un;:y.no ch.ldrenunder 17 beautiful wooded acre.
yrs. Famiy room. enclosedporch. Surrounded by Stale Land.
attached garage All appliances Many custom features &
stayI Hurry!Only '79.900 (C·l22) EXTRAS!'214,900 00 (S-566)

Causes: EnVironmental prob.
lems. fungus lea! spot.

• Symptom: White patches
appear on leaves and flowers.

Cause: Powdery mildew.
c.z. Guest Is a gatdenlng author·

Uy whose work appears in House
and Garden and aulhOf' oj nwner·
ous books and videos. including
'Flue Seasons oj Gardening' (Little.
Brown and Co.).

window spaces. even In the older
portions. After all. why should the
fine setting of the home only be
seen from the outside?

'On the north side of the house.
we can really take advantage of the
view.· Renee says. ·We just really
llke it here:

CAPE COO ON 5
ACRES, BARN· Newer 3
bedroom 2-story home in
area of newer homes on

_ acreage, 5 minutes to 196.
So. Lyon schools. Open
floor plan. hardwood
flooring in foyer and dining
room. 1st floor laundry.
cook island. family room
with fireplace. separate
living room. Master suite
with full bath. Full
basement. attached 2-car
garage. Steel barn is set
up for horses but could be
used for antique cars. etc.
1229.000

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED
CAPE COD w.th masterbedroom
& master bath on first floor. Two
bedrooms on second floor with
add tiOllaIopen loft. Great room
'N1thfireplace. large farrulysty,e
kitchen 3 milesfrom ]-96 & Miiford
Ad eXIt. NeN construction • 30
day occupancy. '140,900.00
(A-17)

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

TURN' THE KEY A.'o;D l~fMEDlATELY ESJOY YOL"R
SEW lIfESlYlE AT OAK POINTE. This fuily fumisMd
condo lIASa p.>,~r postlO .. ~ two 1~~1s of d«k1ng on 1M
<('('Cnd (.",".y of I~ Honors Courw lnclud~ ore 2
bo.'\lroom '\lItts, 3~ b.ths, hol !\lb•• nd i«\lnty ')"Stem
·l~.9OO GR.(»U

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

PRICED REDl"CED! LOTS OF SPACE, •• 14,640 sq (t.
b\l:ldlt'.g on 2 .Cftt; fronUge on Grand RJ\~r L.oa.tN in
ful.gro"ing lo"nship. zo~,td cOll'mefCI.1 '''''' 900CR.Ql!63 ~'" .

BRIGHTON NEAR EXPRESSWAYS •• .FuMe )"OUrwlf In
this quality 3-btdroom. all-brklc ranch Wllh finishtd
Nsmlenl and • tt.lchtd 2ik.ar finished gau~e Virtu ally
m&lnl~frl'f ... eflfrgy tffidenC'! Mdll1ona1 Will'
~.tN b<llldlng ",Ih 10' rehngs for the ar enthusiast or
cuEtsm.n All t~ .mnllhet. ·16~.0Cl:)GR-C879.

r:.~." Watch Our Real Eslale
:.::.=.A Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

€rMLS m

rRIVATE SEmSG \~lTH LARGE lOT. YET ALL TIlE
CITY COSVENIE.'o;CES. large ~Ndroom ranch, nl«
drd, 10 (cr<'td Nekyard O\"L'rsizedgar.ge fOf ""O,1<.<~
N .lor:ge glr.l f.'Tllly room" '89,900 GRC901

"We Accompany All Showings of
Our listings'
A Full Service

Real Estale Company

= s,.·cc,ssssr PSCCdCdSPS7SSC •• SCCCS L sP



home or older one? Remember. if
you purchase llew, you may not
h:we t he cost of replacing the
plumbIng In the next decade. but
you could face landscapIng and
·finlsh" work Indoors. Again.
builders are In a bartertng posi-
tion; don't be afraid to ask for a
few extras.

Make a list of things Important
to you In a house. and put them
In order of Importance. Everyo'ne
has to compromise on some
things, but this way you'll be pre-
pared whl'll .Ill emotional reaction
to a beautiful stairway prevents
you from nollclng there's no room
for your grand plan.

CREATIVE llVlNG-JaniJary 23. 1992-3C

.How to sell your home and purchase a residence to call your own
ContlDued from 1 half of the properties Initially mar-

keted as -for sale by o.....'Iler· end
up listing With a ren! estate com-
pany later. and nearly 85 percellt
of all home sales are handled by
such agencies.

The reasons are good: A profes-
sional agent will handle the sale of
your home like a Job. somethIng
you probably don't have time to
do. An agent can list your home In
the local Board of Realtors' Multi-
ple Listing Services book (MLS).
which makes the house Visible to
all the other area Realtors -
agents Withbuyers using the MLS.

Licensed professional are
trained to qualify buyers, complete
all the documents correctly. mar-
ket the house and advise you on
any changes that might make
your home more attractive.

According to the Society of Real

Estate Appraisers. some of the
best Improvements you can make
before putting a house In the mar~
ket Include:

Clearing out clutter Inside and
out, Including getting rid of excess
furniture. which will make rooms
appear larger. Clean walls, floors
and ceiling and, If necessary. paint
(In a neutral color. such as off-
white). Have carpets shampooed
and draperies cleaned. Repair
leaky faucets. squeaky doors and
loose handles.

Don't do any major remodeling
now; you probably won't realize a
full return on the investment.
However. do conSider replacing
ripped Vinyl flooring.
damaged Window
screens and anything
that makes the house
appear shabby.

YOU, THE BUYER
Before setting foot Into a poten·

tlal new home. you must have
your homework ready; namely.
you need to know how much
house you can afford.

Your banker or real estate agent
can help you work out the math.
Determine the monthly amount
you are able to pay. and your
banker. financial adViser or broker
can take It from there. According
to Caldwell Banker. home mort-
gage packages have become
extremely complex: There are
more than 60 combinations avall·
ablel

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

In addition to fixed and
adjustable rate loans. some vana-
tlons Include: assuming an
existing loan: VA. FHA or FHA·
GMM loans: lease options; seller
finances all or part of sales price:
renegotiable mortgages: graduated
rate loans.

Next. determine your priorities
In the house's location: Is It close
to work or do you not mind com-
muttng (which can save you
money-houses further out from
town ctnter typically cost less)?
Are schools Important? Are sewer.
fire and police services available?
Next ftgure out your needs In the
house Itself. Do you want a new

IMMACULATE - 1922 sq fl. 2.5 acres. barn,
pool, 4 bedrooms, 2 ful balhs.lamly room. wood-
burner. NICely deooraled and excellenl Iocalion.
Ouiel, dead·end streel Priced 10 sell al
$119.9001 (8696)

~
WAllED LAKE WATERFROm AIID CAI/AL·
FROm! tllCe property on 670 acre Waled La;e
4IolS.1648sq II ranch.prrva·espot Th.s ....II$(;'1
last 1 $164.900. (6672)WALLED LAKE-Pleasant Randl radIating comly

charm. Newly 00'11, decota:or lipgrades. master sli~e, 3
bOOrmJ2.5 batl',s, la:ge view deck. eK'JII·large closets.
Great Pnee. '115.900. ea., 476-9130

creative carrots.

YOU, THE SELLER
In order to buy a new horne.

most of us need to sell the one we
have. Your first step. even before
you start making your house mar·
ket·ready. is to find a real estate
agent. You think you can save
money by selling the house your·
self?

-While sellers sometimes opt to
market their residential properties
themselves. research Indicates
that it's highly unlikely that they'll
succeed In doing so.- said Clark
Cornman. senior vice
president/Resale Division for
Great Western Real Estate.

It is estimated that more than

INVEST IN HAPPINESS I This SLPet stal1ef
home oilers many reoenl updales. New lumace.
ballvoom, deck, central ai', and a largo Ienoed
yard make tills home 1992"s best buy at only
$74.850 - hurry! (8685)

NOVJ.-<;oloolal farmhouse w'extlll louches, on 1.36 NORT1iVIlLE-Altr3e'JYe 3 Slo<y W1lh rlleplaee charm. 5
acres. 4 bedrmJ2.5 OOlhs,fonn. din. rm., country k~chen. BOOrms.J2.5baths. boo~ed tbrary. formal eoni'>g rm.,
main-levellalindty, fa.'1"IIly 1m • open basement 'I 98.900. ~ni$hed basement, b'eezeway, deck. CIA, corner lot.
CaJ 478·9130 '189.900 Ca:I3494550

NOV~harmin9 beaut,MIy ma:ntained 3 bedrm.
C?Ion iaI. CIA fonn. en. rm., famly rm.. r~eplae",2~
garage. Close to shopping & Novi schools. Great ramI)'
neighborhood. '147.990. ea., 478-9130

PL YMOUTH-Greal slatler !lome wi:h 2 Bedrms. Bnck
la."1(,h has fa."ily room, dini'>g room. recent r.~lra: decor,
on large !reed !ol on quiet stre8l Garage '79.500. Call
3494550

Every saturday (rom 9 a tn.-9:30 a.m. WXON·Televlslon/Cbannel 20

Novi Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northvllle Office
349·4550

THE F1~t\L I
tfr,U;{)i13 ·

JST TIIR[E 1l0\IESARf I H7 AT \IAG\,lflCE\, T

A\,O\fR) E\CLl;~I\E KIR"\\A) rl'ESOF
BLOO\lflflD TOI,"'·lIIr. TillS ~ ,ot,R ~l\'At

orroRTl. .... In TO Bf A rART OF THIS I' TI\I.-\ TE

CO\I\l1.. \, In Of OET",emo Il \LR)

CO\,OO\Il\,IL\IIIO\IES I'fRITCTt' UXA no
jL"ST A SIIORT DRI\ f ~RO\l E\ fRYTIIl\,G ,ex;
OX, to l'O>."IBll :\fW OO\,'T \U"S TIlESE

BEAL'TrFU IIO\IES\\lTIl BREATIIT",f..\\,G

\ IEWSOl:TSrOE ,,\,O lL\LRfOl.,"

Arrol\,nIF\, f<; '\'''toE

Pr" ..J fr,'m $;f(lJU)

474-8600

~- .>qo1l.li:~~"_7:. ......- ~~ ..~, ~~ . ~_"Jl Jt ;1- ...
, 'r t ~ i-..~r~:J1U .

. IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
NEStlED AGAINST TOWERING PINESI The
spocialleatures oflhis home are pst 100 nuner·
ovs 10 IsL The masler beaoom learures a fire-
place and \Jxurious bath WIth !eparale sho'N'llf
and wh~ Excepl.onal qu<.i:y th'oughoull

. .CALL COLDWELL BANKER·.- ..

By ApJ',,:lIntm ..nl Only
l.«,IN on fr~nl.hn R(\IJ.

n<.>r1h 01 L.onl' U 1<.. R<.~
BLOO'.lflELO TOWNSIHP

'ROUlS ~nCO\lE
OECORAno n GOR"A \S

Schweitzer Real Estate

\["11" SP[C flO\ll
Pll"\lOl"TIf 5 BN Ilu>' for • fo\.t bc<lroom
2:1 J b.l!h r9.n '-!r'('\ ~ \{1~C't ""llire .1m IrJ\

,c':ln~ c('n "'un ro'IM 2nd 1Nt"'C' car Pr1~

".le 'h,' """ ,'>:nee Jl89 900 tOE \ <WH)
}'"'SOSO

Jl"ST LISTED
:'00\1 Colon ..... 1lh t ~ l\' t-.:h'
Itrxhcd g.a"~ fi'rrlx< ." rond,oo(\I"~
......Trurrrt lOp "led 'd'ool1 !~ ""11'1"0"
1B9.900 lOE \~''.R) "" •.1050

IDE.U :'o""EIGflBORHOOD
CA.\.O\ "J oodrd Ioc multHc<d deck b...b 10

.. ,>00, ro';tO frn<r ~ I>rdtonnu l' 1 b.IM .It

ronda,o .."n~ mNet 'L'" NrrU« finl>hrd
t-.<rM<', • r"" Id be ,>ffic< or S'h bedroom
11\9 9()lIOE '-l>"'''', jl7·SOS0

"""'....=--'__ .:..._.::L.
II0UO\y.,\ :'00\1

\0\1 21.8 <q ft lu;xh on Ellto \.clr- Thn-r
bedroJ<r' hvgr g.a,hrnn~ roon ''''''' •.md rv:t
mJm. yt"'ld,UM n"'.J.lC' Ihl"i .. rt~ dU"""'lCr '\.0\1

... hoo~, \I"'r n¢'. In 1160(1)'1,OF' l«Ell)
j,".}OSfI-~

PRICED TO SUl
UYO\l\. + tordroom I" b.. ~ «-l<.. <>J ,n
l'K'rttr-.N It\(''II''I.j,J (,t'l:'U h.mlh t"())M .. firt~.I<C
lar~(' urd "lIh mJ,flJr( frtt" II 29900
IOE' 'O'L\I "-·.lOSO

COZY,,"\OCOIClOtlfUU
ffi'O'\1.\. Owm"'lll" <l<n ~ .. 1lh",,,
brdroom... rlln Ioh Comet Irftc-rd lee ..,tll
m<d..,,,,, dream g.an~ ...... barll ...... {1tf'Cl
and .. mJoo., I·~ro:J tOE \ SO\lFlI j,··S05O

•• _ ............ I ..... ~

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

~ES« .. TIAl. ~EAlEST>Tf
............................. II:- .... ·a-......................

NortbviDe/Novi
41860 Six Mile
347-3050

Relocating? Call our officc nearest you or (313) 268-1000' (800) 486-,Mo\'c

..
Pl Y\lOl "TI1<'o\.''TO\ S( HOOLS

(.\.\TO\ ""rr 'MMKU!a,C 1100 <q ft
QY.Id~("\.('1 Three ~~ ........, ILJ b.nh" pm,U(

I0c .k",.."It'~ HO"l1 LJnd ~'('r '1....~' d~
.. md<"" l~rf'''I::!Y'''' urd.red tzl<l>rn 1 ')(,')l'tl
10[' Z'I!E~) jl".jQ~()

~
CR\K.\lI\G rum IWROO\lIl\.\(H

SOL 'T1t U"O~ rndr 0( ""Tlrt'hop Jb:,und. on
till, """""'late Ihrtt brdtoctn "'neb T.. o (u
dcu,hrd ~~. lrnmJ urd. ~Ol .. "h
den 18"' <,0) \OE·\ 19IL'.R,.ll7·.lO5O

lrQ\nfllfll.I.\RGE fA.lfiLYHO\lf'
ttEDfQRD. halko' .rr. 0( 50 ~ founh
t-roroocn III N.<cmrftl '''''It nn1l .nd l.Jl'hro
dUI. bn",,fuDT urd>'nd P,.~ .. "h "... dc<l
\. <2( I:-'''~ ."\ ~iO (OF\ .:I'K, j,-·SOSO

71Ioor "-/~r "":17~ co/d. b", Ib~ ~al
ntat~",am' " stili P/~,.t)· INInI, So.

(fJ'OfI'n r-tat/y to 1tll rour bo"'t. I"
Colt/INti 84,.lrtr !>cb_trrrr R,al

Est"" r~pr-t.tlt' )'Ou!

SltW ~OllmEIl~ 11\'0'1.,
ffi'O\L\. ~ brdtoonl bnrk ltInrh on 100 •
U~ Iol ... h • nor.:u room and C'XIn blJC
~~ .. "" cp<nrt 1899(i() IOE·\41\0~1
j'-·.105O
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H M H
N UNRELIABLE

--------DEPEND

If ),'ou have nvo cars, using the Inore efficient
one \VIll help save us two nlillion gallons of gas a day.

Driving just fiye Iniles per hour slower
will help us save oyer nvo 111ilhongallons of gas a day.

,
Using lower octane fuels ,,,ill help save

America two-and-a-half-nlillion gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost tour million gallons of gas a day.

y

..... ~ .... , .. o;: ..... "'"""'-.,~ ........ --"

lVLlintaining the correct tire pressure \vill help save over t\vo 11lillion gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy. Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOYOUR PART. DRIVE S~ART.m

The Uniled Sidles !)cparl1nent oj l:ncrgy

.J•.•••..•.•••• ? ••••• , •••••••••• ,?? \cocos a. .s ••••••••••• •• ., •••.•....... ~ ..-_ _ ~ _ _ ~ ...-.......



CREATIVE LIVING 5C
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a-F'"
f«>WEll • ~W USTINGI 21
QCtQOOVS. 10-'1ng llC1es w tl p.'\e
tees aod large pcrld Sv?er 3 br
ra"ld1 W'tl mas',er SUlIe 0rt'I 2
m"es from do;\"IOW' Hc.velll
A 238

SOUTH LYON • CO'llp'ete
boarc"'g,'::a "\Ing facd,!)' All
se:-i,.p ;r>d r .Jfr"ngl Lovei)' ra"ld1
I'o:"e. Indoor arera. 40+ Sla.'Is.
great 1oca:0/\ 0'1 ~ road
Wa), 19'1t III 10 a r",aOO horse
!loJ5t'~1 S393

MLFORO • TroiS horse p.ooper:y
wi take your brea'l'l a'NayI G'eal
combInation of qualllr
constlJCliO'l and 1oca:lOn R:.t'I a
~t:h Rrl"'i9 IacMt. Ye'.em-
ary c;Iin.c, ele. I}W market
vakJe· ro...n Ol'cered sa'e 0.f.65

SOUTH LYON . 13+ acres w:h
fror:ac:;e on srr,a.~ lal,e Il ce
ranch ro.-r.e a-d r»e bam w:l'l
sla.'Is. MI led..ced 10 $1(9.9001
T·I39

HARTl»l)fENTON • We r~
psi is'eel 1wO mqOl' COl'". -.erc:al
horse proper.oes 111 illS great
a:ea I One 1$ a S la!".cardbred
set·up and :'ie otrer 's a
dr~ lrao/Vlg fac","! Ary
~ 01 hOl'se Mr.ess Yl'QIJid
pros;>er at er:-.et 01 tnese f t'lEl
tar- s cal b' cIe!al!s I

JJST RELEASEDI In tre la:est
GAll.OP PCU. ~ was ce:er-
mlOed tlaI a' hooes prefer tl$r
Ct~ 10 c:aJ tE f«:>RSE FARM
EXPERTS at ERA Layson •
HORSE FARM OMSION. Ask.
b' Gajl or Kst1.e. (313)(86-U99
MaFORO AREA • Greal oppcw"
lUl\I')' to OKn horse farm ......... __ ..... ~...- ..............Chamlngoder farr-.house or 30
iY.1eS plus r'lCoor a."'e"la w Ih 60
s:a~ s:ab1e w'enced paOdocll
a-ea Cal b' prva!e sl'cw.'>g
$(75.oo::l caK (313)553-8700
1l'lc>-opsoo-BrCM'n.

II"'.Prop""

BRIGHTON Last parcel or
vva'e a'i s~ Iao\e~h & dry
Go sed C1'O&S COtJo't'J $.'J. S'-1le.
w.-a:er s... f So" SiJb 01 eleaJm
i'l<)-es Aedv:ed '0 $1 LS.OCO
Dlane's Real Estate.
(313,1.373511. {313,878-OCeO

Northern
Property

To place your Action Ad In
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 [IBII\
~ 313 437.4133 l!!!iiIiIJ

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p:m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines *7.49

Each additional line '1.63
non-eommerclal rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DISPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

-Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

RUt ESTATE FOR ULE

Lakelronl
Hooses

BRlGHTON Brws Lal.e lk1que UNOEN. Lobdeil Lal.e 25Oi. ot
rrodern ranch 1850 sq 11 Iakelron:age1 3 br. 2h ba1l.
Conp'etey l'llI"lodeied, doorwals wa-o<Ol.l rarcil, wl2 5replaces.
across lakeSide wlskrhghts $2OO.oo::l 2 wooded Iakelr0'11
~:~:e~~ ~~ ~~ lots, 113ft, $70.000, 73ft.
$150.000. No agenls. $45.(00
(313)229-5883 Lobcell Lake Ass~rne lhe
HARTLAND. GM Pro~lng ~' 2 br' 2 bails. 100ft.
Gro..."l<!s ... ea. Rec:en:%' remod- on tle lake Pn:e red'..ced '0
e:cd 3 br or HaOOy Lake. lamly $130 000 1~ aCte wooded
rOO'll wllh f,replace. slo~e. buidr:g SJle w~'t 0'1 :-.e lake.
relrgera'Ol and cisl'M'asher. 2 $S9.!lOO
level coci(, close to freeways
A,?~1Sed at $1150c0 Wli set Call Arlen e C hUM ley.
':or 596 500 (51 i}sts.97~ Ct (313~29-a985 Re.Max Me:ro.
(313)34S-3J19 Broker (313li50-1055

SOOTH LYON. CoOOa' ktes.
Ser.Ors 6 f\IQl t & 2 br. IXlols. 2
end Uo"ll:S. most w:n inlShed
bmt. F'lOtlda rms AI aw!''CrlCeS.
pncead !rom $44,500 10 $78.COO
RE·MAX Coun~ can Netm
$leb. (313~SCOO

YOU CAN
OWN A HOME

Cetne see our r.e« c:ondor:'~nlJ/"1
CO",'Tl\JIl:y nesOOd n tle tees
next b BUlwell Farms ~
men::!. enJOY martlenar-=:e free
w.ng 'IItlle YClJr equay gl'O'to'>n
Hor:'es fea~'e _

• 2 Bedltlor:o'2 Balli
_

____ • Oeladled Gal

• AI fW.~~
• 5o"eened DeclI. Pato
• ~IC Tie F'oors
ConveOlen~ Ioc:aled 011 ),1·59 II'l
HooYEil

PfllCED FROI,! OM.Y SS2,ml

C<r.e b &rNlCil G'er'.s CorCorn·
II1lJn b' tE best hoMe vaI.Al II'l
Lv.n;s:on Cour.:yl

C31 today (51 T,64&3265
O~re ~'S from 10 '0 5 I.b'l
lI'ru Sun.

"LAKE CHEMUNG
WATERFflOKT"

A char:'.ing ranch home 0'1 All
Spor'oS La<e WI:h 3 bed'ooms.
laroe lamiy room. CO'.Inlf)'
Io:chen, er,ler".a.nMent deck
and unforgeuabie sunsets
over tliS popular lake OM'ef
" ... io·JS $139,900 Cal Ill·
chard Bulle al 221-4600 Ell
420 or 229'()296

---0,0,-I~~'~

IIICM@_,
BRIGHTON H:dden Ha'bo~1.
1st fOOl. 2 ~. S39,5OO la.-d
conlract possible
(313)231·3528
HOWELL Go!cen T!langle
Condo Assoc. 2 be<jroom \t11::! r\
ql.oet a:mospreoe wtl clJbhoJse
and pool. Preas Iron $51.900 10
$62 900 F"lJ'Sl Rea':)' BrcXG's.
(517)5tS- ~OO

the ~-
MICHIGAN GROUP

"ULre-s

313·Z27·4600

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
Enjoy all of these features:

• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • Swimming Pool
• Large Walk·in Closet • Carefree Living

'0;'l ..,.lll

l:: ...
~":J
SOUTH ~
l¥O'o ~ ..--~
-~

BPJGHTON. 1986 Kngslr, 14170
or teed Iol 5I 6.!lOO ea.. Cresl
Lloblle Home Se'~lce,
(517)548-33)2 ~(J~~

of Novi
proudly announces

CONDO, CITY OF
BRIGHTON - Excel·
lent lor starter or reo
tlrement home. wa!k
to shopping or
Cathol'C church, easy
X·way access. ONLY
$59.900 (R121)

BRlGHTON. 3 br Sh.'~ AC.
screer.ed glassed porch. 3 sheds
on lake. 10K renl, $85~5,
1313)227-9723

~
In Park Sales Office

FOWLERVILLE. GrandsM,re
ESlales. new, 1990 CarrO-IOn
281~. 3 br. 2 bails. cenll'aI 21,
d Ishwash er, Thermog Jard
windows 535,900
(517)m3663

lhePrudentl31 $
Preview Properties

313-227·2200 313-414·:!631
i'lCtpr<:'-'t ~,~.-.=Opn'od 13 Mile E.

of Novi Rd.
(next to the Clubhouse)~

PARK ASSOCIATES
Mabie Home sales

0020 M·59 • Aaoss Irom
MCOooaIds

\\'h4e Lal<e Twp
COz:f & COMFORTABLE
FOR SENIORS! 1961
12165 I'll'll a 10x25 en·
closed porch This home
SIOl'OS 2 bedrl)Ol'ns. ap-
pllances. air. lust
$11.500 00 III Cranberry
Adu~ Moble Park.

(313) 624-2626
Open:

Noor.-7pm Mon -l"hlTS.
NO'ln-5pm Fri.. Sat .• Su'l.

END UNIT TOWN·
HOUSE - Two bed·
rooms, 1.5 balhs, full
basement, central air,
oow carpet, new counter
tops.WIthin city limits 01
Brighton. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. $59,900
(R lIS}

ThePrudentJal ~-PreylewPropertles
313-221·2200 313-41.(.2631
Ir<:ope'ld, -""1 o..-Id .'d O;>nlt~

B-~
1981 STEFlUNG, 2 ~. ~1:I~ 1.--------...
roor'I. c:arporl. sun porch. an
applrances (313)229 4171
beb'e 7pm.

We have a W'Ide variel)' 01
horn os avaiablo, linanong
with 10% down. weekends.
& e...el1lfl9S. caW.

698-1147 TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14 x 10, 2 bedroom,
1Y. baths. central ar r,
fireplace, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher, diSposal,
washer & dryer.
'16,000.

• It's here. new 16'x70'
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
utility room, shingled
roof, cathedral celhnijs
WIth Stucco. set·up In
Highland Greens for
onry'23,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

:nn N I.'lIford Rd.. H'g'lIat'lCl
I' ",,'e N cJ ""·591

(313) 887-4164

FOWLERVIllE. ~ar RIVer
EstaleS. 14.00 Commodore 2x6
cons \'U:bon. ca:hedra re.rng &
celll'Q Ians (517)223-8500 8a'n
bSpmAll 1991 MOOELS IAJST GOI

Urbefoevable deals. save t>oJ..
s.aods. I'm tx..r!l HIs A.. do.Jt>:e
Wlde modeS. lm.-oo<2le occ:u-
pancy. 3 br. 2 bails, up to
1BOOsq It We g~a':ee youwon' be OLor dealsl

FO'M.ERVIl.I.E, 1988 Mar'et:e.
Has large Ironl kJ1d1en, w-'oai(
cupboards. shingled roo!.
529,500 CaJ Crest ),lob,"1e Horne
5eMce. (51 ~2.
FOWlERVlllE • 1989 28154
w'applarces. dock & catled"a!
ce~n95. 533.900 Ca:1 Crest
Mobile HOMe Ser~lce.
(51~

INFIN1TY HOMES
(313)231 ·lSOO

ATTENTION . Crest Mobile
Hct:-es has f,ra,.,. conpteted OLor
remodel.ng pr010Cl at 6241 E
G..a-d Rver. B-lg'1b'1. " S!='P
In. OJr ho~rs are Mon ·FII
92115pm. Sat 1O<n 5pM
BRlGHTOti 1974 14J70 2 ~,
CO"net lot $12.500 Ol' best oller
(313)229-2397.
BPJGHTON 1988 l.her-t. 2 br.
t ba~ nr.est lot rent iocIudes
relngera:or. gas S'llVe. rar>ge. ar
cond,l,o,er and large s~ed
Excellent conC,I-on $10,500
negohab:e. (313l~t(
BRIGHTON,NOVI Fantast c
S3V1~S on bar k GW'\ed and
preowred r.orres, 10K down
pa)'ner.t FlOaOC'"9 arra.,sed
IT.-neCI3:e ClCO.'PiOCY O..ai"!
Horres 1313)437·m3

HIGHLAND Greens 1979,
14x12.2 br. leaues 2 fun ba:hs.
301 aw!'l3I1CeS. shed l'l1rr.eOa'e
occupancy. $13.000.(51~73. ........... ..

NEW Tllm of TIJf' Cf'ttllllJ Coasta'.ft.l'f' Cottll!:f'
~ ~~ ~

~,,~'fO ..

$235 Lot Rent
24 Plclllle Homes lor
sale in North field Es·
ta~1 (On 8 Mile Rd
west of US'23) Drive
Ihrough and look for our
'For Sale' signs or call

HOLt.(jj9MES LT
Refinance your Mobile
Horne loan at 105%1
lower paymentsl

449-0711

lotnry F<nNI L.M>g & O"'''''l
Grtol' ~0Qi"\ .~ t"iOOk & UM:: e r..t::I.&Ce

3604'"oor-, F...,.~ 2 , t¥ ~age
A.~"-f'S lI"'dolCleo U.M~·t ~.at" tile- b-atn ~ KoI"'Je1 'durtt cn.~
"" .,c., "'1"9~J. 900 sq ft .,.. 1IcXl'''I1 gI.lSS frenc/l ClOOr' w<l.'l
~eltd I SJhPSbull"1" bQC-.w-.e,1 crown ~.n;'S ttrXlUt. WOOdCOIUtTV"S
C'''' ,.,1 8 Cue MOId"'l1& 6 ~'lel doOrs ~ 'tctsUd Ioghts 2 I...,.
'bru'S c.~ t1' ga:oI~e ooor opel"'et t.1lble 5. r::t".ont & .-urcom "'r~
~,,,"I .., ....."ro oven d ~.,n."'f'r Jtl"'n-Iur 60 02 C.arpcl CfI'"'.trai u lIWOOd
*Il'"Id01llS 5Odoe-d cOf"oCIre Orl..t ...~d ~ Want'd; Ulr..e schOOls &
"T'lor~ S~ seo .l~p::>"'l!'''''\f""ltS oI~1 :.Jib'eoor O~,.. *~ktnd'

Ol ....E'l "'0..,E5 C•• Dovg 683·2073

ROBERf W. PlANK,
REALTOR

Res. (313) 349·1088
Bus. (313) 347·3050

..

' SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

~£SC>E"r'A, ~EIol.£STAT£.._ .... _..._-.-..c_...--. _

48160 Six Mile Road • Northville

Join Us In BRIGHTON
Come ~ce Why Woodridge Jlills Is <bUll

The l~cst <bclling Condominium Community

itEvery aspect of
./ /'- • thiS new

development
has been

carefully planned for
Quality hvmg W'lh roll<ng
wooded Sites,
nature Iralls and
tennis courts

itChoose from
• frve d,sMetrve

fIoof plans W1lh
I,rst fIoof master

bedroom, two car garage,
lull basement.

I~~",.Pba~ ~ow O~n

PRlCED FRO ..

$119,900
UOOELS OP£N o.u. Y '2~

ClOSEO P!UR$OAY

313·229·6776

DIRECTIONS:
U5-23 Ie •• ~ 58. 00
wnt Ie Rck tl1 Ad •

turn I>QI'l1 Go 10
~k Ro<lQe. turn Ie!l
10 Rodge Cour1. turn ~=-+--l

1111 to model '--_..I-....JI--1

Convenlentloeatlon Off U 5.23 & t·96BnghIOt\ :1t~·2U-S722

ANTRII,l Co~"'Y, 10 acres
kt:::J!:ss '0 beaJ~IJ s~1"'i9 led
I;W,>. s'a~ Ioresl ro...~'1 'Oad
e«'t'o"j SS ~ $200 cioY.T!.
$~ per nor:l'\ I 1"4 ,":e-est
B~ Rea 'Y, l"lC (616,5819129.
everlf19S (6 I 6)331-9 i'66
!iG(JINS LJ,KE , br c:haIel,
bea..t IuI 3 acre Iol as.s~ Ia.-d
CO'lll'ac1. $10,OCO dcw'l, $31,COO
balance due 12192
(517)~1699
MlO Cab,n, HJ'on NabOrai
Forest Close to Au Sallle,
C3I11P<f9. ht.rtng flsllng. srow·
moOting 114 r" Ie from l:lw'\.
$8000 cash Call Chi;>.
1313)231~IIV""t ~ClI'Ilj

10 AalES, a' sporls Iake!rort
rofJOg. wcOOed le-allle. 595,(0)
lard c:ort'aCt Ol' $69.soo cas.....
Era Genlry Real Estale_
~13)8S7·7S00
ACflEAGE wa.,1ed n lMrgs!Ctl
Coun~. (31 :3)229-1790.

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

Choice two-plus acre
homesites northwest of
Ann Arbor. Rolling
meadows to hardwood
forest. all in an archi·
teclurally controlled
community. Lots start-
ing at '45,000. Contact
Russ Armstrong or
Mike McGee 761-9097.
Edward Surovell

Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

Homes Under
Construelion

ARGENTlh'E TYo? LUray Ad
Eleatllut acreage parcels I"J:N/
ava,la!)e Pnces rarge from
524,500 tl S48,!lOO PaI'ed ralCs
& ccnver,ll!,1 Iocaton la,d
Con~ TerT;S BrO'1 Sct'OO!s

,..- , England Real Esrate.
(:313,.632.1421

BUILO your CoOn hOl'"e No
none) down ~I 'es Ho-es.
1(~me7C6

Creative
Living works

for youl

I , lAURIE STOWELLAssooate Broker
;. 347·3050 437·6526
.,. Olf 'on/mile Ita South trca
.> j 9 1'" urn rc-ad) to bUIld on

Perrh-d and ""n...,crd ()\ err 6~
" j fcrcrt on p.I,crd ro.1d Pond .ner In

... : " bad. und Contl"2(t tc-rm'\ :1.\"211·
, abler Pnccrd In ~II a' S~~ 000

COLDWEll BANKER SchweitzerReal Eslale W

~

MLS@ rn.."""'"

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milord (313) 684-G666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. POST OFFICE OR PARI<. In !toe
V1l'age 01"'bel, ths home has a mainlElnanOe free el1efor
01bod< and a.'IJmot'oJm WoIma.,lled decX onrear W',:h JacuZZI
lor lour w,ll'1 pnvacy fence RH-52. $98,650

llREATHTAKlNG VIEW OF FISH LAKE w:h wa'<o.Jl
basement to a mal:.lre wooded lot Top quar.:y era ':srra.~sh p
by bu;lder. Greal fishing 111 an loP noI1h 5e::.ng RH-29
$129.650.

TOO IoIANY ITEUS UPDATED on""$ we1 cared fOl' hoMe to
tstlla.-ge yard. lots rJ room b' garage. We prv I~es at a
very a-ordable pncel RH·24 $79.900.

GREAT FAML Y NEIGHBORHOOD w:l1 Mdd"~ S:ta:s
La.<e prlV'~ G-eat b' re:rees Ol' first tn-e ro-~ b<..,.e<s
RM-9

tfle,!;
INCORPORATED Ir

BRlGHTOO 10 we lake'ronl
partially wooced. $90,000
1313)~ .

BRlGHTOO 2 acre wa."( CIJ1lol
near IJt Br'9;'O". $33,000
(3l3)~
BRIGHTON Recrea~on area
Seer c 5 acres. MIOp senrog
POSSible land contract.
(313,oS~1(9

BYRON Schoo'sl AHordabie.. ----------------.buiCng Slle w:n a:I L'1e ertasl
Pa~ed roacs. natural gas.
unde'ground \":'1leS & beau:!J
Vll?NS 513 900 Enga -d Real
Es:a:e, (313;632·7427

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBIlE HOOE CCMMlNTY

WELCCLIES YOU
10stlp 10 a'1d see our alletdable
preo-...'18Cl ho-es. S:aM>g al
$7,500_ S ng'es a,d c'oub'e
WIdes low dov.-1 P2'l'~ a'1d
10K dOSing costs Enjcry a
beaJt~; se"ng over'oOO'.f9 Kent
lake

• 5paooJs dubhouse
• Haa~ pool
• La:;ndry !aol"l
• RV S'lllage
• AdJ3Cerlt b KensI"'i9'01l Mel'O

Pa-X
• B M n(,1eS !rom 12 Oa:...s Ma!1

(31:3'/031·17Cl3

,~
Find A< ~,

:An'syje~by~
Reacting" ~
Creative'

" '

Livi~gl

FOWLERVilLE 41h a:res.
520.000 ( wooeed acres,
522.oo::l 10 acres. S30.COO
(313)229-1790

..
rNe/son & York

..--.~/nc.~I--
REALTORS

(313) 449·4466
lAI<E ACCESS ON TWO
LAKES'I ~ !eS'6d, .. ~.
t"Mt ~!::lIe t.L-ad cor:ra:t
'21900

'.
'.

Get Real
R~sulfsby: ';

Adve,,!~Jn9,;
in creative'

Living

ROI..1JNO 2 ACR E PARCEL
wd'Il'r\&~. t'ees per\c te'·ed
eaoy "'g!"'A .. ,. ""'". '35 000

WOOOEO, ROLLING 2 ACRES
w<t"l ... y aeceu 10 US·23 Po<\<
t~ PO'Ss.b',:a."'IdCOl"'':ToId.
,~~ !>OO '.

"INVEST IN AMERICA"
313-685-1588

MORE FOR THE MONEYI Spacious 4 bedroom, 2300 sq.ft,
Cape Cod in Dunham Lake Estates, Quality inside and out on a
ooautllully landscaped lot. 2 Fireplaces. 2 full and 2 half baths,
formal dining, lots 01storage and newly decorated. This is a home
you will not want to leave ...$179,900.

SAVEl BOTH TIME Be MONEY...by gelting involved naw w. either
of these newly constructed homes. 2100 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2Y,
baths, large wooded lots, natural gas. paved streets and many
quahty features. Call for additional info. or inspection appointment
today! $175,200 and $183,900.

INVESTORS SPECIALI VILLAGE RANCH - 3 bedr .• partially
finished basement. 1Y, -car attached garage, Stainmaster car·
peting, all appliances, newer roof. A steal at $74,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedrs., 2Y, baths, I.replace. deck.
1st floor laundry, full basement, lake privileges. Many extras - only
$129,500.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS - elegant ColoniaVConlemporary
home on 3 rolling acres in South Milford Twp. Ughl and bright, all
neutrals and skylights, extensive ceramic tile in foyer, hallways
and 3 full baths. Within riding distance of hundreds of acres of
Stale Land.

211 E.

ONLY $67,900
V.A, Approved

SALES OFFICE
1·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
:-'fodel phone

On Pontl.lc Trail. just Soulh number, 437·6020
of 11 ~lile Rd. in

South L)'on

SQllJ.t!B!J2gE

WI"
TbI StaxiInfI

Fer
ProleIsionaIiIa·

.,



,.) ;

~}1 23. 1992-CREA'I'IVE LMNG

Income Pr~rty OO.'l'HL Ja.~ 2ti. 1992. 1pm l)
';:n 3338 Jewel Ad BeaJllM
1~1 CXlIllefTl~'Y on 14 acres
on paved road 3 brs • 2 ~ ba1ls.
Dalrony MI Icxlil>ng ~resl rt)(X'\

1st roor ,..as:er Sill with prVcllll
ba:' a'ld 5.14 wa'l( n closet
Memla'e ca~lnets. ceramiC
f.oor,ng. carpeLng. Andersen
,/.1IWWS, oak t'Il1 "''OUg~
vaclo. a'ld recessed l,ghMg.
flep:~ w,L~ ra:sed c:eram.c
Nlart1 and oa\ man~ Eua
laoge ~n:st-ed garage W'~ 0't'Elf
i'oo<l stvaGe Seier wil p;rf up
to $4000 .n cio$lng cosIs
5144.0c0 Presan:edby: <AlnlJry
21 Snglton Towre Co 726 E.
G-a.'ld Row. Howell ~ 48843
(517)5.:8-1700. (313)474-4158
'{OJ( ~'es5 ~ s.....,:tt Take
196 West» eA.I 131. ~ on *
M"d'.ga.~ A\1! tl West on Mar()t'l
s!ay.ng '0 L'1e Ie~ heacf.ng soutl
on Not-.on '0 Coul"lly Farn Ad
SoJ'h '0 Jewe.' Rd West
ULFORD '/"~e, Fn. & sat
12-sp-n 3 br ra'lCh, 595.0c0
177 She:'ey. o!f S Main
(313,685{:()25or (313)614-1214
coV"er,brol<er

HOWELl-
COUNTRY DUPLEXI

WONI 2 /V;tes cr.Cf 2.000
sq It Ranch s!ylo. Largo
IrJlChens.1:t, balhs. sepa-
rala laundty rooms and 3
car garago. $108.900.
Hurty cal RJchard BUlle.
The MichIgan Group
221·4600 Ex!. 240 or
229·0296.

&~\

HARTl»{) I eoo;" Rd. W of
HariarIcl Ad ThIS r~ 2 ClC'e
build~ s:e wonl last Ion9I
Wa\-ovt s~e poss.boe. sarre roI
& ~e Slra:l t~ P(J'o.ed &
s.-.eyed E~y a= kl llS-23
LaI"lc! Coo::-aet Terr-oS$32.500
England Real ESlate.
{3·r3)632·7427

Ih.
MICHIGAN GROUP

"(I.L 10'tS

* *- VACANT LAND -
HARTLAND

Perfect bUilding site.
Excellent commute
location. Hartland.
2 57 acres. $39,900.

BRlGIfTON

O'frce bldg k:t sale Exc. revn.
The 8a~ Tearn (313)227-0c00
FO'M.ERV1U£ a-ea. Par", slore
• bus.tieS:s, but'Qir.g. beec & WI1e
loonse, gas, & apt S75 000.
(313)231-9072.

Real E5'a1e
Wanled

110RTHVlLLEscaJOl.
DlSTRlCT

NO\1 ROYAL COOWN sua
Or>e of NO'Il's premoer SJOs
"crca'eda: 9 mie & Ta': ReI W/I
l>...ld CUSl)M homes from 2400
sq It. wooded ot & walil~1 stil
an 'a~'e Model loca'ed on
22574 Ber.ram Dr

0;le!1 fNe"J daym 1 2 10 S;if"l
A. J VANOYEN 8V7..DERS

(313)3(9-S:l77.

ALMOST rt!'N. S.~ It. horne,
7,~ tt;. 7 ba.'Js. 2 1o;;'chens. 3
Wong rooms. Ma"Y ba'<:orlles,
e~ Orl.'y $25O.COO AI Seasons
Real ES'a:e5 (3' 3)231-4387.

HOWELL ElceJe,1 loca~o,
near ~. 1()4 acres w11 weB
d'atled SOol floo~~ w:fl Wl' e
wo:xls $3'39.tro Call HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193
'or de'a1s

l YON TOj\'ns~p Bea~:rf~I'y
wooded , 2 23 aoe pa:ceI. wli a
pond EEct"C & well r.sla1ed.
pe-eed. splr..o·e soon lard
Co.,tracl lerns ava lable
S9-l.tro (313j:37-0097

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beautiful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full perch w/raihng, beveled glass entry door,
oak entry hall wfh bath. great room w/oak
flooring, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings. panel doors and (arge win-
dows throughout, large master bedroom wI
walk in closet. two large guest bedrooms,
spacious ki~hen indudes oak cabinetry, dis·
hwasher. dISposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement family
neighborhood dose to shopping, schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE, 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144,900 and 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home $112,900

E. J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(US) 227-7465

NORTHFIELD Tow-.$o~'pTJ-:ee
10 acre pcrre.s Peroed. t:~.
1a."HiCXlIlract (313)437.1174
IlORTHFIELD TCj\'rs~ p 38
acres. w.~d-...de. 20 acres of
'Ilo'OClCs. raV'ne. s:rea, La.-d
CXlIl1aCt (313j:37.1174
/lOAlli Termor.al a"Hi US 23
area ~ woo6ed. rcnng.
perked parcels Terms
(31~

OSCEOlA TVwpl H:::tw'e~ area 2
acres. g'OOI bv-\j ng S'oIJ~
r./e from P?'eC road S39 0CXl
(51T~958
PlWJ<NEY 1 pLs acres. , (""'e
Ii 01 P«k'ey In s.-.a1 sob.
wa'( 0...1 s 'e. trees $32 00::l
A::er ~. (313,878-5707

f.NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HGH.A~ FO ~5;)

CAlL
6J2 1127 ~ 1J8J.9736

Ot17~
lOElER OF I.J'N,CSTCt{ flINT

& \\'ESTER'I WAm; ,
CWlA'I) CCJ..1ITYUJI. mISTS

LUXURY P~US!! Gorgeou.s 2 s.tory home - great for the large farrily. 4
~edrooms, 2n bat':s. spaClous kitchen loaded WIth e~tras. dramatic fireplace
Ifl great room, Whirlpool tub in master ba!h, fun bsmt, 2'h car garage.
Beaut,ful 1 aCfe selling. $199.900. Lake Fenlon Schools.

YOUR FAMILY WI~L E~JOY! L?"ety 4 badr~m txick ranch. living room
:'i/fire~ace, worksav:ng kt.chen, 2'h baths, spaoous family room wlfireplace
Ifl wa K·oul lower (evel, pl'iva:e fenced area w/above ground poor 2 car
garage & corwen:ent Ioca:ion. Hartland. $139,900. '

BEAUTIFUL VIEW! From this spot:ess 3 bdrm. ranch on 2.64 acres. 2 baths
full wa:~·out LL, master sui:e, large deck, 2 car garage, paved driveway i.
ns/ler 24~34 second garage. Just r.sted al $t36.5oo. Fenlon Schools.

QUALITY & ELEGAI~CE! Custom designed 2300 sq. ft. home. 3 bdrms, 2'h
ba:hs, den. gorgeous fp in 25x16 great room + doorwaD leading to large deck
fO'ma' d n og, master suite, 1st I:r, laundry, fun bsmt, 2 car garage & 00
beaJtl'~: 2 acre seltlng i.'1 ces'rab'e Ro'iing ~ lis of Hartland Sub. $198,000.

COLOrllAL ENCOUIHER! Well kept 2100 .. sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
homel on large ma:ure treed lot. Spacious fanlily room wl1h beamed ceiling
and f.rep'ace, formal d n,n9. 1Sl floor laundry, full basement &. 2'h car garage.
Your fam Iy WI:I en,Of a'l sporlS long lalle Hartland $154,500.

UEED MORE SPACE? thiS newer 4 bedroom 2 bath homoe w,il fiU your
MadS. Country sel~ng on 1.97 aetes yet convenlenll0 1·96. Spacious !<Jlchen
w:11 please Mcm ",h:'e Dad e ....0'/5 tI1e 3 .. ca' garage. Full walk·OU1loMr level
&. mofe S,89.800. Vlixom alea

ROOM TO GROW! Country fiving with good eXpI'essway aocess. Spacious 2
bedo:oom ranch w10pen r:oor p'an, over 1500 sq ft., flfeplace in Irw-.g room,
pan,any fenced yard. 2;, car garage. l'nden Schools. $82,000.

JU~T LISTED! Very ctwmr.g &. comfortable Colonial on beautrful 10 acre
settlflg 4 bedrooms. 2h batl1s,woodbumlflg f.replace in family room, large
deck, basement, 2 car ga'age p'US 36x24 po'e barn w'd rt floor, perfeC1 for
horses A rnJsl see al $149,500. Byron Schools

COUNTRY .UVING! Newer colonia1 w/1968 sq. ft., 3·4 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
An~ersen Windows, 2x6 cons~ruetion, lormal dining, tun w/o lower level, deck
& SItuated on one acre se:M9. Now only $124,900. Hartland Schools.

,qs¥ ,4'fSf¥,{ "f"f""!'f"!''i~'ie,.a:;s.,o:;.~''''!'., s,"" Pf9' .. , , • f'

Byron

OURMO. ~ ~. 2
~ 3 tt. lWmomUm SJdr'i,). needs
ltC. _ ""'-rang. ortt S2S00
down. $23.900. Call
(3131266·4517 or
1313l266-5138"",' _111 F__

2 BR.. !lCOsq It. 1iI basernel'I~
ar.adled ~ ,~ rcHy
c'ecota1ri.'d, cleaI\ e> c 1oca»'1.
close 10 scl'col. low." par\.
$61,500 (517)223-7369

."'T"Jf.

* *START THE NEW YEAR
III lhis now construcliOn
near completion, on over
3 :lcres, 3 bedroom, 21.
roths. lull bascmcf1t with
nino 1001 «'dangs H:!rl·
l:lnd Schools
$159.90000 e,!)

cJ!£~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

* DO YOU NEED*
A LOT OF ROOM?

How aboul stOr<lOo?
This is the houso for
you. 5 be<irooms -
2Y. baths, lormal di·
fling room. 4 car gar-
ilOO, 2 laroe barns.
Hartland schools,
Over 2 acros of prop-
erty and priced 10 sell
al $145,000. ~cJ!£~g;gt@
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

FOWLERVillE COME SEE
THIS MlD-S1ZED. Slep sa ....ng
ranchl Fuly rrodern k>!CI'en.
laundry roo'll. panlry. 3
beaooms. nalJtal ~ heat a.'1Cl
cenlral OIl( Includes 2·car
attlChed garage wr:J loft ~
s~. teneed V1 yard. aIld
pnced al J!'SI 573.000 cat
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(511)223-9193. ,

* TAKE ONE LOOK *
& you W1U be sold on this
4 bedroom, 2:'0 bath
home. immaeula1e con·
0.1100, family room with
fJepl:lCll and warr<oul to
P'llIO, reaeation room
in lower level. 2 car
O<llage I" a nice family
subd,vision In Hanl:lnd
School system. Onty
$139.900.00.

cJ!£'!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

IUahland
~~

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 * A BEITER CASH OffER tom
Ik:/'iga.,s la'!les1 buyer 01 La.'ld

HARTlAND Schooisl Lalo·.ete Corv.lc'.s Call F"tSl Na»'l31 al
Dr, E. of Od 1JS.23 Very 1~79-2324.
bea\flilJ high W<i'~~ 1a1<e~1 ""BAR:""'-;"'NE:-::E':"'DE"'O::-:-~--~-:-'lOwn-
lot AIm 01q.;a.'rty romes J.\a'Iy O\,j ,
nice trees. Super Joca~on. bU}er .. Can Gary Lllde &
$510c0 EnQand Real ES'a:e ASSOCIates. Reallors.
(31~.142? • (313;663~4. As~ lor Jack

HARTlAND I Cttcle & BuI'.ard ~ br land ~ II
Rds. Corner parcel w'2b~ pale Qo«' It'I)'OlIbr :'t deal I~~ ~ a;:~ nsJ~ (51i~1~ 131lJ)~-6234
England Real Eslale. LYOOG'8er1Oa~ Towns.~p.2l) ~~~~~~~~~
(313",.632·7427 6 a:res. '0 bu:id my hon".e.~.ave ."
Ho.'iRL 1.., acres. S19,CQJ cash. (313)437-0947
17 acres. $43.000. MltFORD TC7WTlSI1pa'ea, 1l) 3
(313).229-1100 aClesneeded for~:e Cal f A~IERICI\N
HOWELL. 9 acres, roiling, ot1et 5pn (313)2922547 LV N(i
wool!ed. Cleek, pnvale, 1i~===============;"1 . ~\,.S~.O(",li.·\,I.IO,.~·resVlCtOnS-'or 3.0C0sq ft ~e
$45,tro (517)s.:a.1699

* HOT *flEW USTlNGI
Meticulously <:.:lred lor
r:lnch home in :l deslf·
able Blighton sub, cn (J

nirety klndscapcd I acro
lot Uniquo open Boor
pl<ln fealures hi9h cc,l·
Ings III groal room Gas
f.loplaco Isl floor laun·
d'Y, 2 fuUbaths Brick l:ind
....'COd $ld'l'l!J Contral ail
:lnd moro. 1sl o!loring al
$149.80000 ~

cJ!£~g;gt@
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·~63 *

HcrnbJrg

Howell OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

·Building FII1f1 2.200 sq. ft
Homes for from '118,000

AM Fanilies· on your 101

To professionally serve your real estate needs
call:

JUDY CaLLEN 349·5600

REMERlcA'
VILLAGE SQUA~E ~EALTO~S ~

3 Bfl. ranch, 2 u~ba1ls, ful
bsmt. 24~ garage. 101 sae
l00xlSO $94.900 For !Tore
1Il~»'1 cal (517)548-6698
Ccr.!.lnJa()t'l 10 s'.a11soon.
LOCATION I LOCATION I BeaLI'I·
1\1 newer, 3 br ra.'1dl, cenn.! 811.
r.n<shed basement, $119,500.
{517)54&0059

SPACIOUS ranc.~on 10 aC'es1 1123 sq It. 3 br. rarcl1, MI
On'f $129.000' Exrelent bo..yl basemenl. newer holwater
Family room wttl freplare. 3 br. hea'.er and t..nnac.e new dc«.
2:.', ba:h. bs."'lt. bar1 br I'orses wa'l. CO't'Elfed pabO. 2 C3" garage.
Near U5-23 X way. Can Some r~"y landscaped lot $13.0c0
S e I by (3131632·7135, (511)54S-4553 '
~3~29'S0e!l. Bekkellng 1500S0FT wa'll ()(A rand1. 14

beaur.ful roHlng acres Wlth
,..a:~e p.nes. 21.12r.-.Ies ~ M-59 LAKElAND ESTATES. ClasSIC
and r 96 X-ways $169.900 Rat:'d'l Easy ~ !>..y, 88S}I ~
(51~1~ I • I La ro., ma'n aLn. rge I, country
2200 SOFT. ranch on 2 acres' ~,:",~_~=====;;;:::=~':"":':':'';''";':J' lr.l:::her\ 3 br. 1~ batls. 2 C3"
wlpond. bea.t.lllJ Yeft 0( ~ I • ar.acI1ed SIc'6 ennra gnge.
course. 4 or 5 br. clefI. spaoous neu:ral decot. Lowesl pnced
la'11iy roon, noew rooI. ~ home in area. $102.900.
rem 0del e d. $11 5,000. Thomj)5on-Brown Real ES!a~.
(517)54&6581. (313;62Hl103.

2 BR.. oear hosp.~ axnec 1ol,
allached 2 car garage, FHA
a p proved, 568.900.
(517)54S-~1.

2 BR., 2 ba:II. 1 acre. wal( «JI
basemenl. garage 564.900
H9rilage BHG (313)2297292
TOTALLY remoee:ed Insrde.
prf!VQI,,><Jt sao.OO::l. wi sacn!ice.
$71.tro ~ MQrtaQ8. $75.00)
1a.'Id conl'aC1 111'1$10000clow'I
(313)632·i'J34

Hartland

* REDUCED - *
REDUCED

Homoo ...ncrs want to seU
- tI1ey h~Mlreduccd lllls
sh::lrp 3 bedroom 2 b:lth
ranch w.:h wal~.oul lower
level '" 2 car a:tached
gala go 10 $103.000 This
homo is sharp -ceramic
~Iellools in layer. kllcPcn
& bath Newcr !\Jlchcn -
decks ovcrlooklng
Thompsoo Lake

-LI-n~~
O~·'-~l
* (313) 632,5050 *

(313) 887·4663

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES Hl_~

5300 M·36 • Pinckney. MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland
OPEN7 DAYS 313 231-3999

WE NOW HAVE A 1·800 1l4G-0402 NUHBER TO DLP US SERVE YOU BETTER

A SPECTACt1LAR HOMEt Spacious 4 TBJt ANSWER TO ALL YOUR DRE.UlS
be-droom. brick home 'Mth ne'" "'ind""" &. ...1thln your me .. rul S« thl' 'more (or
and new C'arpeung. Wlth pr1'1Icg~ to )'our money horne- ...1th lunny bedroonll,
T;amarack Lake Is on the Huron RJ-,'er alm""t n..... ldtchen. plenty oC Insulation.
dOlln Now Is the time to get ftac!y: (or thick waD to .... 11~tlng All (or the 10....
~oallng on the chain or Iak~. Wu pr1CC or '74.500. CALL AMERICAN
105.000. Now '98.000. CALL A.\lERlCA.OJ PROpERnES 23 t ·3999 1'·114

PROPER1lES 231·3999 C·113
HURON RIVER ACCESS Acceu to
Porta ge ch.t In of la kea Just a cross the
Itrm. 2 bedroom home ...1th gat1llge on
large trted loc. Ex«ptlonal condition Ju,t
'74:900.

NEWS FLASH •• ..roST REDUCED TO
"72,900 If )'0'1 need to I"·e near the
m..ln,tream of bU'lnns and .....h nsy
ac«"Ss to t·96 and U5-23. but )"Ou ......nl
and n«d to get away from II all ....... ha"e
2 tots th.ll arc 2.5 lie. ...1th roiling hills fot
II ......Ikoot bucment. TO'O'''CrtngmaJesUe
pinel IInd hardwoocb. Wu '74.900 CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999
VAC·G

REMBRANDT COt1U)l'f'I' PAINT. • II

prettier pkturc than Ihll CJl:qulllte.
landoeapcd l?ll home .urrounded bY.
many tr~. 3 ~rooml. 2 ear gnage anii
• boat houle. 183 l\ on SlraTo1)cny LAke.
Prt«<l In the "260K. CALL AMERICAN
PROPER1lES 231·3999 R·510

TOUR OWl'( PRlVAn WoJtU) Snuggled
on a wooded 10 IIcre 10« lust a few
mlnutcs (rom Brighton. 3 becfrooml .... -all
to n earpetlng. modem ldtcl.en, 2 full
IInd modem bacha, _lk OUIbuement.
2.5 e>r g:arage. NEWS FLASH••. WAS
'189.000. Jut! Rcdu«<l To '149.500.
CALL AMERICAN PROpER1lES 231·3999
R·711.

17 ROLLS ROYCE BUILT HOIrlES. A
Spc<:tllcular lIome! ••• they Iknp!y could
not lurpau thIs elegant. custom home
louted tn ..... ard winning PInckney
Schools. Offers an cxdllng ne .... 9w'OrJd il
IMng. Trcmendoul malter bedroom, 25
bathl. 3 bedrooml .nd (aml!v room.
Rreplacc In IMnll: room. With muc'h. mueh
morel '155.9~0 CALL AMERICAN
PROPERnES 231-3999 M·281 Once You
S« II. You WLII Never Let Anyone Else
Buy III

*PRIME AREA
OF BRIGHTOm

Sharp 4 bedroom
winged colonial wI
cemer han entmnce. 2.5
bas. frrnJ dr, huge !JOur·
mel 1\11, Texas·size fr
with fp, 1Sl flr laundry.
Decorated in neullal
lanes w/a soh contemp
lIa:r. S229,900 00.

Nf)N rslt1g n de$lr~e sub.
'.6OOsq It. randt 5148OCO 3
br, 2 ba:I'6 (3' 3)632-005(

* "ABSOLUTE LV *
BREATHTAKIIIG"

Is UIO in:erJOt archle<:luro
of this contemporary
homo and nonN!'Y only
fOUnd In homes dOSCf to
$300,000 If your a lundy.
man or hobblest, the
healed 3 car garage W1UI
its 0'....11 olf.cc (plumbed for
a IuD ba Ih) IS for you All
this 00 a bcaLJ~tul 3'/,
acres. For only
$169,000 00. e,!)

~~~I

*
(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) e87·~63 *

PEN SUNDAY 12 TO 4
731 Manor, Milford Village

Recer,:y redecxlra:ed3 bedroom brid< ra.'1dl This 1.150 sq It
/'lOITe t.as OIl oew w.ndOW1. 1'1i ba:hs, a large Ii...ng room. 2 ca:
oarage 1'0 .... 01"< a:ea 12:1:1& tar.ndry room 011sde e~. d.$lv;as ....e...
secu-,.,. ala.,." a"d mud1 mo-e. Ca' ca-ollor more ~·ea:cela~s

PRICE JUST REDUCED TO S66.OOO

HERITAGE.~Bettbfnes.
llEAlESTATE I .....H..............

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

* THE PERFECT *
FAMILY HOME

h a cbsk'abIo So. Lyon
locaLion. 2 Slory - 3 bod-
room. 1:1 bail. 2 car gar.
ago. WallIoUl IowOf IoveL
Pric:o ilclJdos appIi3nCOS.
TIis homo is in movo in
CO"dllOl'l $122.000.~g

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

UPDATEDSla'W 2 br. n Vo1aoe
Wlt! garage. 569.000. 11.729
Help·U·Sell 01 Llv,ngston
(313)m21 91.

* GREAT NEW *
LISTINGI

A picture perfect ranch
home nestled on 10
acres. Walk-out bilse·
ment. 40x30 horse
b:lrn. Paved circular
driveway. A pad fO( your
molar home wllh
electric and separate
sanitary facilities. Pro
Iced righl! $ t 19,900.00.

~~~l
(313) 632-5050* (313) 8S7-4663 *

Stockbrldgel
UnadiIa'
Gregoty

South Lyon 20trs ole! $loo,exx>. CaJ eves .
Roy: (517)223·9382 0( Pele:Counlry Lane Estates [31~-4854

16
(M11/2 to I acre IiI_Ubrollilg sites.paved

roods, coo & gutters.
undergrCXXldu~iljtles.
prlvole pori<, femls &

boskelboU court ~T redJoedrew ~ br.

134.900& up-Ierms
2~ ba:hs, Ia.'llif room wit!
~ basemenl & garage.

H&M
$1 4.900. Adler Homes Inc:.
(313)229·5722 or

Development Inc, (313)437-3m.

Free Brochure I Nelson& York
Call (313) ----~/nc.~'---

437-5340
REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
NORTHFIElD Twp. Sou'.h Lyon HORSESHOElAKE ACCESS
Sc:!'ools. 2 br. wa'koul base- h9l q..arrly hctne QI\ Iar~ ~ 2

clr 3::>'. g •• BU,I,.u vI.w.
Mert. bafl\ 5 acres. $1~,CXlO ~24.
OL'1oer vac311 pa-oe:S avaj'.abie

3 6EOR00Il CHARIlEll ~ ill(313;6634886 ~On.largalc(w":h"'~
UWadn. 'G9.soo.

,c\.) UUY IT. HEW CONST1l\lCT1ON 4 t>eci'ooIII&w SEtUT.
IloMI on H acre. 1li ba:N. SI1

.~ FINt>lf. time 10 pcllccIorl. 'll9 m
- TIlADE IT,

Nolthvl1e

2 BR.. 1 112 bet!, wa.'lI<)\J~
bs.'11l, 2 car ga'ag8. TlJC9 o~
walillng distance 10 town.
$135,tro. (313)34~.
2 Bfl., bsmt, g<rage. TlJC9 Io~
wa~ to downlOWn Nor1l1vil!e
$87.00) 1313J~11.
ABSCtUTE pnvacyl 4 be 2 ba:h
q.;ad. on 5 acres. Anached
garage, aflordab!e I Days
(3131348·9568. eve n In9s
(313)34~1778

( (313) 685-2020 J.-.

REMERICA VILlAGE
SQUARE is proud to
announce thal JUDY
CULLEN has joined our
sales staff. Judy has been a
resIdent of Northville for the
past 22 years and has been
a local Northville Realtor for
lhe past 7 years.

Judy is active wilh lhe real estate board and
has served on various committees.

LNlngston
Coonty

* BUY A PIECE *
OF "THE RANCHI"

3 BRs, hardwood IIoors
throughout, 2 fll"eplaoos,
IOmodeled kilchen. All
applia nces included.
Lako privileges on
WaCed Ul1<c. Reduced to
$97,50000

~~.~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) &&7·4b6)

WHY RENT?
The Pnxlential Preview

Property Presents
A ARST TIME BUYER

Town Hall Meeting.
Thursday. January 23
al 7:30 P.M. at Metro·
poIitan Title, 622 E.
Grand River. Howell.
Professionals \rom
REAL ESTATE and
LENDING Institiulions
win answer all you
questions. Call Sally
Conklin at 227·2200 for
any fufther informa1ion.

~----
You ARE iNViTEd TO ATTENd

A FiRST TiME ItOME bUyERS SEMiNAR

UTilE AMERiCAN DREAM;
TilE TiME Is Now"

WoodlAkE COMMUNiTY CENTER
} } 5 SpRiNGbRookE DRiVE

BRiGlnON, MidliGAN

JANUARy )0, 1992 ...7: 30 pM

SPONSOREd by
ERA CRIFFITH REALTY

FOR RESERVATiONS c"n
Pi}) 227 ..101 b OR

} I} 229 ..0008



,---- ENGLISH TUDOR
- Four bedrooms
2,'100 s.f. 2 car al:
lached garage, cen·
Iral air. fireplace.
Sludy. one mile from
lown & X.way.
$149.000. (S310l

WATER PRIVILEGES
ON RUSH LAKE -
Lovely 3 bedroomalumi·
num ranch with wood·

, butMg 5tove in living
room, large country
kJlc:hen. 5un room, 1.5
baths. IMMEDIATE OC·
CUPANCV. All lor
$79,900 (8411)

The Prudential $
Preview Propfrl/llS

ThePrudenba' ~-Preview Propct1lcs DRASTIC PRICE RE.
DUCTJON-00n1pass
up this 'Best buy.' Easy
lake access, 2.5 ear
garage, immaculale
ranch. Yo acre lot. 3 bed.
rooms. 1.5baths, 1800
s,I,. Howell schools.
$114,000 (J122)

31)-221.2:200 31~14'2631
~",,,,:",00Nd "~11~

tlOWELl AREA -
Pleasant 3 bedroom
ranch with 3 bedrooms,
Iwly .oom, 5 partially
woodedacres, walk-out
finished basemenl, 2 yr.
old above ground pool,
2 slory barn, pond.
ONLY $129,900.
(5339)

The Prudentla' ~
PrevIcWPr~

313-221·2200 313-414-2631
1o>d~."4:10w0oc: ""~ 0I>n1l1

Creative
living work~

for youl
".'

,-,,,,,,,
HEW BUYING OPPOR NITY

, COI,MRY ~ AT ITS FtEST' SIIwp' bedrocnl Cdi:nII_ 2 ... gar>go en
btUM l'b acrt paul t.rd>eaped. ~ _ eot*a1.1!:UA ~ ..
9U- <",*11 .... N!<nI r.eploce '*"'r room. stane<I ~ I,; b&lIlS,

, hSo'>ed _ Pats. vn.us To HIS, New I\ldson Ed. SI39.900

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

Eagf!Jf!tJeights
SOUTH LYON

12 Floor Pla'" WIth) or 4 Bedroom. To Choose
We Can Cu>tomue To SUIt Your Exact Need.

Ranch' Colonial' Cape Cod • BI-u.el

P:~ $105,000 lOT 1OQ.\IOltI

Available FHA and VA Rnanclng

~~2~. ~9&U ... ,"
WIord Rd Go N I' ~313-437-3773 S<>ulh '" 10 i .

IlJ~dl2!:.
"' ... Rd T",.

~ I'9"'-1lO 11'1
m.IH 10 ""I St ~~:::.""'!urn "Q/'Il

BnghlOtl 313-229-5722 "'- .J ,T..... -..."

BASEMENT" WEATHER·nGHT ROUGH-IN
Your Design <?urDesign

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

iii =--------1
P.O.IloI;2263 Clt1 --------1

1Jnmia. WIchipA 48151 $I Z1p----1

462·0944 ""

REMERte,A:
VILlAGE SQt1ARE REALT~

is proud to announce that
JUDY CULLEN has joined
our sales slaff. Iud)' has
been a resident of North-
\ille for the past 22 )ears

and has been a local North\llIe Realtor for the
pasl 7 years.
Judy is acti\e \\ilh the local real estale board
and has served on various committees.
To professionally serve your real estate

.. needs call:

REMERICJX JUDY CULLEN
VILlAGE SQUAREREALT~ 349· 5600

m LAKES REALlY~!jJ 4670 E. M·368 PINCKNEY, MI48169

(313) 231·1600
: HORSE LOVERS DELIGHTI 10 secluded
I acres.large ~r sided home·easy access to 196

and US23. '146,500. EveningsJoan 878-6650..
EXTENSIVECUSTOM FEATURES THRUOUTin
this 4 bdrm.-3 bath-Quad level-den or
office.healed garage and much morel 1'74.900.
EveningsArrrt 878·5128

A LIFESTYLE IN ITSELFI Custom 3 bedrrn.-2'h
Bath.large walkout basement-privale marina for
boatil19 all ~ chain of lakes. '285,000.
Evenings Linda 878-5698

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOMEI
Maintenancefree 1 year old 3 bdrm ranch with a.
sports lake privileges. '99.900·bring offers.
EveningsJoan 878-6650

A RARE FINol 10 secluded acres on Strawberry
lake & The Huron Riv8l'oCustomfeatl.l'es thru-out
home'+3 huge pole barn. 1425,000, Evenings
Nancy (517)548-5641

BEAUnFUL SUNSETS FROM llilS LARGE 4
BDRM.waterfront home-great room with fireplace
and wet barl Pinckney schools. 'lS5,OOJ.
Evenings linda 878-5698

HO'NELL w.e QleT.Lll9 Avail-
:....-~ ... ble Feb 1 • IJ.ay 31 1992 3 bt.
r talIeltont hotre. lurrllShed. no

pelS. $350 mo. t313)474-6419.
HOWELL Near McP~erson
~1al. 3 bt. lJ\I basement.
~ deca'a'ed. f'eIt carpe1 and
V".nyI. re'rgera-o-,f'eIt range.
large fenced yard, 1;,) car
gaoage t-h pet'> or ~'TlOlIerS
$700 per mor.tl DeposIt ~...d
re%renoos,SI~

CREATIVE LIVING-January 23. 1992-7C

•
BRIGHTON 2 br. Ql'I lake. r--:-:=~=~o:o-"
AV3l1able Feb 10 $360 plJs
ull~1JeS, Seculily. No pelS
1313)227-E723

GREAT STARTEROR
RETIREMENT HOME
- This home has !vi
basemenl, 1.5 ear gar.
age, fenced area, close
10 \cmn & sehooIs, city
wale( & seVIer,al ap-
pliances Included,
00Nef furnace & waler
heale(. $54.500. (H966)

The Prudential ~-Prevl~ Propcrtle.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroomapt.
~99 moves you in

BRGHTON. Sonq~, lImished.
U\I4.es. ~. bat c:arptlI\
enrance. $400. 1313l~
8RlGHTON, Q\enulg 1aAeW'l1.
Ccl':llor'.able 2 bt. apt sec.r,ry,
re1erences, no pels $510 pet
mo {313;349-7314 a~.er 4:3pm.
BRIGHTON Cozy co:tlge on
lsllnd Laia Heal ~, no
pe':S $425 mo w/l )1' lease
(3131229·2933 days:
(313)229 2613 eves, as~ !of
Cndy

CALL OR STOP BY TOOA't'
UF910Sllo'"'l
Sol 123llo'"'l

896 East Grand R ....'Cl
BlIghlOO. Ml

(313"229-7881

FOWLERVI LLE
AREA - One acre
on a private road,
nalural gas, one
mile from town &
X·way, area of nice
homes. $18,000.
(VLS207)

WALLED
LAKE AREA
1 Bedroom
house on Walled
Lake. Laundry
room, newly
decorated.
ONLY s 325. Call
624·7423 or
855·4076.

GREAT INVEST·
MENT - Appraised
below selling price,
great for new home
buyers, updaled, new
carpel, paved road,
fireplace all on 2.6
acres. $77,900.
(0843)

HARll»O 3 br ranch wlh
garage. full basemenl,
appl'18."lCeS. WII'ldow lrea!mer1lS
I'ldlxled. $1SCImo. plus sec:un:y
(3'~-E6SS

Lakefronl
Homes

FOI Rent

~8ht.cn Cove

1I:4 :1 Apartments
FofRen1 APARTMENTS

HAVE IT ALL!
BRIGHTOO 2 bl'1 $450 mont.y Convenienr c~ Iocalion
Includes heal and waler. in a relaxe counlIy
(31J:227·21~ armosphere. Fish or

pjcn ie at our pl'ivale park
BAlGHTON t apt. No pelS. on Ore Creek.
Seculily plus 1st monlh. Play IeMis. 5-Mm or ~\
(313)m4Q78 en% carelree living III a
BRIGHTON. Plev/t 600lraled 2

new decoraled one 01
Iwo bedroom apl

br. apl. Ca~eling. all. REHTNOWI
appliances. ca e. space lot eel 2nd Month FREEwashet!dryer ., • Easy access • Central Ail10 US 23 and 1-96 $SOO a manti
1 year lease. No pelS • Gas Heat
(313)mOO21. • Balconies & Cable

BRIGHTON. 1 br U:Jl)' mam
• PrivateLaundromat
'Inlercoms

1I00r apl Secunty sJsteM. • B1lOdsd'~. washer, Cl)'er. ar • Starting at '425Won't Iasl klngl $495 monn
(313)227-E3S4 OPEN

Mon. lhtu Fri. 910 5
Bf!IGHTOO 2 br. good IocabOfl, Appoil'llmenlS a rial 6
hall 011 I,rsl mO!\lhs renl

313·229·827713'3)227·ma
BRIGHTON. L"I'Im~:e 2 br.(3'3)7JS.~

IT CAN *
BE YOURS!

EXlensive landscap-
ing enhances Ihis
charming home.
Underground sprink·
lers. fenced rear yard.
work shop attached to
Ihe gatage. large lam·
lIy room and a beller
than reasonable price.
S 103,900.00.

. ~'

~~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) ee7-4663 *

Highland
Large 2 bed-
room apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools, near
M-59 & Duck
Lk. Ads. Newly
redecorated:
Laundry room.
5440.

(313) 335-7368

FREE RENT
'IlL MARCH

(517}223-7445
(313)454-3610

next 10 K.roQoo'. <lit' Cal Ka'1.
13\3)m2~ ""BRI""GH=TOO""""-"-ln-klWn,--::2-:bt-.""':U-::FOwtERV1U.E. New Garden

~ lale A;Is. 2 bt, each U'Jt has
basemenr. sm, r•• ~ ......, ar, llornish~ washerfdryer. all.
garage $600 (313)23t-10$ stove, ,e~ra~. blnds and

BRIGHTON. Downl0wn. BRIGHTON <rea Ftrnished. 2 tlElIl QoM'\ pnva~ er1ta1ce No
1~ 2 bt. d6'1o'Xe~" rof!oII bl'. apt wMi~ Reasonable pelS. Slarllng al 54851:'10.~ cenr:~:Washer~~CaJ (313)422-S~ 1313~7.
$1000 per month. Evan.
(313)227·1328

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
precut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save
1000s. Step-by-Step guidance &
complete construction financing.
Land may not need to be paid in full.
Call for free consultations and
seminars. 1-800-334-8820.

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Nowt

loans $40,000 to $1,500,000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

647-8600
SUnbeIt ~_=
National Mortgage' ~

IH
Gl GLENN-BROOKE

220 W. Main St. Stockbridge Ml
(517)851-7568

Who Me?
Build a home?

You've got to
be crazy!

WONDERFUl. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY· In !he Voeage of
Stockbndge PrO'>'efl fast load buslOOS$ 0"1 M-S2. 200 leel
frontage room lOexpand '139,900

CAll US FOR AN APPr .• lO see ltllS 3 bedroom lard! Ql'I
Iargt 101III a qlMt pan 01 to'Ml. 3 bedrooms. 1\oS bathS. ful
baSement. nice r.oor plan. lots of wlndows. oonveniently
located '79.900

INCOfoIE PROPERlY· 2 I.M duplex, 2 bedrooms each,
each lIaS QoM'\ laundry Iaolrty end rood room. Good locatJOl'l
doSe eo sctlools end Ihopping '$C.9OO

lAND CONTRACT TERMS • are pos,sible wl:h nice 3
bedroom hOme In !he VIIItage of ~ FlrtlllaOe. fvlt
t 1 block butrll«1C. 185' x 12' room'Mlh lots 0( YMdOwI
USt<l as l1.l'i room can be used as den. famiIv room. ete..
I'lICI ftoot pial\, dot. eo sdloOIS end shopping ~,9OO.

CHECK OUT 'TliE INTEREST fV,,.eS - now may b61he best
tme tor )O'J lO buY a home. WeJ-mai'llalned 4 lledtOO'Tl, 2
bath home In lilt VAlaga of S1oekbridae. F ... pIaecI ""'insert,
SOlar I.t'oll on lop of hOus', newer 1uIalen. newt( WlI'ldows,
a!ladle<l2~ ear g3flIgt. ~ ~ area. '92,900.

lAN:>lNG.JANN ARBOR CORRIDOR· dose eo lIla VIIa\l8 of
Stockbndge 3 bedroom quad Ql'I 1 25+/. ae:tes. Iols of NIng
space, custom ~ trim, new« patl!lnO and CllP8ltlO. slllQle
ear garage w,\jOg pans, atl.aChed 2 Car' garage, 'i.tI x 40'
IngrcXJncl poor wJpOol hOuSe wJIdtiet '169,900.

VACANt lAND • 10 acres In lJnadi1ta township, pretly
HtMg fOe' house land suitable for tlor1es, land corllrac« terms
o~rt<l to quaift4d~. '23.900.

,
I

"....-::- . ELEGANT DETACHED CONDOMINIUM
Excrusive Laird Haven in Nor1hvl1le, three
bedrooms, first floor masler sUlle WIth
jacuzzi tub and private balcony, great
room wilh FIREPLACE, walk out lower
level overlooks wood setting. ML # 190856
$317,900 455-6000

• Learn how to be your
own contractor and
save thousands $$.

• Everything you've
wanted to know about - "(
building your own -- ~
home but were afraid ~'
to ask. I

I
'l.~
IfFREE SEMINAR

IN LIVONIA JAN, 25 -IN ANN ARBOR FEB 1.
Presented By:

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.
Construction Loans

For the "Do-It-Yourself" Home Builder
To register please call: 313·677 ·3000

MOVE RIGHT IN
Four bedroom home in nice sub. freshly
painted. newer carpeling on 1s1floor, new
kilchen floor, formal living and dining
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE,
NorthVIlle Schools. ML # 192871
S199,5oo 455·6000

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~~~g $149,900*

HALF ACRE LOT
Attraclive home in quiet country area of
South Lyon. three bedrooms, two full
baths, all kllchen appliances included.
Close to schools, expressways and
Kensinglon Park. ML#194612
$119,733 455-6000

CONTEMPORARY and TRADI1"IONAL S1YLE~152'WATER FRONTAGE
Features Include:

, Kitchen with built·lns
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·slze drlvew.ay
• Walled Lake Schools
, And much. much more

• 3 Bedrooms
'2lh Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
, Family Room v.-lth targe

fireplace~ 8% Brokers Welcomel.!!J 0 FI....d Role Oft Be... l"" RoodI10ad Bel......
_ _ ~ 7U'. ao Oakley Pat,. 1IlSleeth
......... poIDlJ ocr. mod<l on Commerce LU.

'149900 mod<l _.- ....~~~~~~NORTHVILLE
Home In process of lolal reconstruction.
Three bedrooms, IwO full baths,
FIREPLACE in huge living room, skylights,
generous master bath, Menllat cabinels,
first noor laundry. ML #187232
$124,900 455-6000

For more In(omulion call'

559·7300



8c-January 23. lm-eREATIVE llVltl.'G

J. " .. .r "' r r , • • • , )0 , I "')0 , f ;

11 Foster Care

MILf RDAREA$399 Moo .. s YO<J In
lOl_ ....1II

• la-C. 1 & 2 e.aoom
• W"l(.utdOSetl.• 'ut, ~.,poled
• S""mmnc pool. et_ ••• "M Heel

BRIGHTON. 3 br. 2 112 batl.
$S5O.'mo 1313)227~191 days.
(313)48&C4 3S eve

SOUTH LYON. N~ 2 br, $435,
HEAT 1I'I:\x!ed, I"'Qh!'lo lease.
(l() pe:s (313)$-5865
SOUT H LYON 3 br. ~pper,
cO\W~~ow". $1O\e, relr.~ra!Or,
~OO (313)'55-11.87.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, $550 mOo Shco1
Ielm lease. (313)231·3528
BRIGHTon In tlW'l 2 br. ;lI
8;>Pfanoes. sr. no pelS. $SOO
mo + seMt[. 1313)227·2£89
BRIGHTON lXll'Jdo 1 becltoom.
U, dIshwasher. $440 MO
(313)335-2864, (313)227~9
BRIGHTON. 2 br condo b' ren!.
O)mp~le1y remodeled Avalatie
Feb 1 $SSO pet moo:t Cal
Bob, Days (313)229-2979 &en-
ngs, (313)229-4462.

,
~5 PC' I"'o-:T: Wa:er a-d ~ea: SOUTH LYONl"Cv:ed (313;3-:9 5660
t.ORTHVlLlE. 1 bt, .:J~es Brookdnle
r cJ.(tC, od.?aJ k;.r pro'i'ss-onal Apartments.e~o-, rO'OS-C<eI p'e'eI'ed
S~~5 a 11"0 p'JS SecJfI:y, F...... 'I'doc~ I &2be<1.,.,....
(3131~55-9398 a".er t;;.., FROM $429

Pontrail • Spee.o..t RcoTa • Ce"'l:-a! A.r
• ~ P.".,.. • Boau'N Pool
• S<.~ & c\,t>to. ..

Apartments • lao.rodry Fa<:bs
6 MONTH LEASES AVAIlABLE

5100 MOVE·IN on N"lfl9 Mile JUS! west

SPECIAL ~ Pontiac Tra.l
Open Moo·sal

:L MONTH FREE (313) 437-1223
FREE HEAT

1 B~ •.•.••••~ SOUTH LYON S'Tlal S 0.::8 2 br
2 sw-n ........ '465 down:oNn. $425 mo pi.s
AI"abovt OCII S.. b I'IlI01III uti~es (313)437-8208
On PontIac r,.lln S.lyon WEBBERVlLlE 2 bedrOO-:l.SeN"n 10 & U Mde Rck.

~3lreS, ~a-a;e.no pelS ~437-3303 ( 13)S5Ul 1, (517)521-3323
BRIGHTON Wage Mob~e H:xne
Port Str.a< 2 br. $39:) !TO • plus
~1iI~ Call be'Ween 1Dam a'>d
7pm (313;mSll2

I-IOWElL 2 br r-oC€!n ap~ r.ear
cc.. ·~"'"n..1 s:1al a~l c:otr~le>
Very rice. nell carpel,
C~Mras '>€t, m CIll'N3'o"e, ~'3I
at, Cra,."e5 l1"d.4ed r~l f(l()r
f'eJl 10 prr ..a:e P~~'Wld <rJd
;,cn c area S5S""r-o To.,
.(313.1229~2:1

NfYi aJDSON. :2 br, nn::h. Ul
basMloo~ near expressway. No
pe:s (313"}68>2189
tlCRTmlLLE, H9~1a'ld la~es
CooOO, 3 Br.. 1Y, ban. $99:1
mo lI1c1udes ever)'lh.'19. bUI
eleclIlc and pnone
(313)348-29014HOt'lElL 2 br, ap~:'ar:ces,

::a';'01. a r, lI.asl"er!dryer. $575
":"onlhly (31 ~1229·882S,
(313,685-5862, days ~De Homes

For RenlI-IONELL 2 br 001 bea~t \.I1a<e.
r",~ypi'r'!.'d & ::a-pe:ed Str.'e,
'e"'9':lfa~, c-apenes $S5O 1"'0,
~I.s ce:;.ost (517)54&-102:
HOWElL 721 W Was....ng'lln,
.;;~r, de J,e 1 br, $~95
(517;5.:65126 Rooms

For Renlf-lO'o','Ell, cc...,~ N'ce 50-a'
a~! S375 IrO-:'1'1 mc'"ces
.~' tes Re'erer.ces, sec ..r:y
cepos.t (517)5.:6-3735.
HO,VElL F.("$ "led 50'01 len1
.~ 1'"C~II".g Yl'ilS!"e-!Cr)'er &
ga'ase 1 '-01''1 or Ircre
S.rMCil F~r-s (517)5-:85755

GOLDEN
·fR1J.\NGLE Mobile Home

S~es
For Re~

2 bedrooml1 bath
from SS6Q>O

• Central air
• Patio or balcony
• Clubhouse
• HOI tub
• Appliances
• Cable
• Pool
• Exercise room
• Senior cltlzen rate

ava.labie

Heat & water
included

lMng Q.J arters
To Share

BR:GHTON. Femae tl $.'lare
~oOJSe. pet possOle. 'clrge yard.
ga-age, nor. smO<er $325 pI\IS
Yo IJ!i,!es (313j227~'

(517) 546·1804 SOUTH l YON. looking 101
female 10 share rry hO'\1e.
Referer<as Rer.1 plus "~TtJeS
negotabie (313)·m-3160, a~eo
5pm.

BRIGHTON 1 01 2 rocn":".a:es
k;.r t br hcx.~ b s'we sa'OO
w,;:o,ale $250, share ~w~s ..
$200 cIepcl;ll (313)227-0018
BRlGHTO/! Spaoous & 0)m'Qrl.
able, (313)227-4673

WALLED LAKE a'ea Clean.
furnished, kitchen, lake
privileges. cable. utilities
i"d...:ea $7s.\\k. (313):ro93S5

HOWELL
REALTY

FOR LEASE
500 - 3000 sq. ft.

Commercial or
OHice Use
at comer of

Grand River &
National
Phone

546-8030

~ Spacf
fOf Rent

MILFORD
Gr~al do\\'nro\\'n
IQnllon. Plenl) Qr
parkmg Perrect (or
tra,d, Insurance. sales
rep. elC. EXlremd>
rc.-aso:ublc: ralC:S,on MkrQr

; A.~GJE
ItrMAr ~ SARK.ISIA."t
.. 47)-6200

W'tilR&'M*
d foremosl, Inc.

Industrla~
Commetcial

Foe Re~

HO'NE lL 2352sq II. o!fce and
warehoJse Over~ead door.
(51T~t8

HOWELL. downlown. approx.
1000 sq II, reJa'1 01 o!f.ce.
(517)%3570, (517)5t~
OOWE LL For sa!e or rent 2
story bu'ldlrg wlbasemenl.
awox. 2500sq~.. retal area on
151 floor. V'Jll<ge In cef.rg 106
W Grand R...er (517)m9'm

HO'>VElL f.yt 10 s!'lare. $255
p!Js 'Ir phone. (51Tj54.8-1813

HOWELL Gra"" Rver retal
space from 2,OCO tl 3,5OOsq.1t,.--IIIi!IIi!'~--!!!I!!iII-------~$B per (' F,rsl Really.(51~9«'O

The Villas

•

~~ O~9~O' ~C>~~ ()~ <> oq()() ,*°0
,~~. ~ 0 ••• •

~O. *~;z:>~
~. rl~i~ Move in by Move In by
o' 2/1/92 & receIve 311/92 & receive

$250 off $150 off ••• in Downtown Northville
&pc'ClC< ",.r<c>~~ <riQ..oc <roc J, r-o b<doo-l

¥ldb'!~

•

(313) 347-6811
Open Mon ••sat. 9..5 Sun..11·5

lo<t'rd Ite-~ C<:r"er d .... 'n .. C<'Z1 S~,,~~.,~'lole
A S"9" l:I<Y<'oP""e-:o

'j

I,/I, II'

,. /

I I /
I( I /

I" II
" I'
, I ;

~Witf\1 4. ,({;U{/~ttf

A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Ke~r ~our car haPJ?Ythis winter in its own garage
- It s mcluded, as IS...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/pool & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large room & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwick Farms ...Where Luxury is Standard Equipment
525 W. Highland (M·59)

Betv,.een MlCtvg.an Ave. & B~'I"onRd.

517·548·5755
/I,on.·Fri,u,SaI, JiHS.m J2-4 @

't:,...,~

j
,

HOWELL. light Induslnal,
~ It \.aIr.e C/'lerrll.r.g area..
5951 Staring $8SO p« mont\.
(51 i')548-XI9:)

Ml1..FORO 600sq It pnne Joca.
IIQI'I, newer buldirg. $SOO per
moo ~ rple r.at (313)665-7295.
5 LYON. 800sq It CXlITVTlElI'c;al.
$4SO p« mo (313;684-1m
sourn l YON. 1OCO ~ It 01
ligtl 1I'ldusU".al, ware/'louo;e, cffi::e
space Available now, Call
(313)437 -6(X)6

Storage Space
For Re~

HOWELL. Approx. 400 IQ WIXOM. IBOO sq It block
450sq1t Greai Iocatom. anple bUilding, $500 monthly.
park,nQ. l.lL.6t tee. S37S a mon1\. (313;624i>686. (313\347-2\"65
Howell Chiroprac~o CliniC, iiilili~~:=:~~IS 17}S48- t 337.

Wanted To RentOO'NELL area Olke space,
950sq It [517/54&2319

~
& Haas
fof Reat

OOWELL.. Grand RIVer near
WaJ.Uan &.lIeS h:m S40 b
16&:lsq It Mlh ~ 01 pab'>Q
National St up 10 1~ fi.
!rand rw. frst ReaIrt Brokers.
(517)S4S-9400.

GOYERNMENT agency w~l
lease awox. 1700sq II. 01 o!lice
space III &oghlon. Space mL.6l
rotr~ W'tl ba-l'Ier·lree <\esIgJ &
mosi !>e lee 01100: 5iJ~tan::es
P<n.'l'l\l req'Jred klc 8 vetides. If
you are II1leresled in Ieasi1g
space 10 toe S~te 01 Mich.

""'oowe=""LL:--oIIic:es.=----=iOO=""".""<40=--or please send your rams, blr
260sq It oIIioe SUl1eS Excelenl p1an & see 1cci1Ql'l1l".ap 10: Stale
local ion and parking. 01 Llidl. OEpt 01 ~t
(51T~I48. Budget Real Estate. roBox7="==-="""7---;-- 30026. La~SI1!J MI 4B909
Jm.fORO ~ It pnrr.e Joca. Al~en~on Lynn 1.1 JoMson.
kn. newer builong. $500 pet P'oease rap.,. by Jan. 29 1992.
monlh tiPs net (313)685-7295. '
MIlFooo olIi::e St.'Ia. 575sq It
Heal, waler, parking.
(313)685-2203 aUYIT.

SELL IT.
FINO IT.

TRADE IT.

..
.. S =:. nw»OKl .:l

~
~;
~7 M;U 1l00D

NORTHVILLE ..NoVl. Full or
part·llTTle olllCes secretanal
secvce. a"ISWEri"g sEJVice. lax.
24.Jv 6ctilJOn. Preferred Execu-
we 0l5::es. (313)464 2n1.

Iver Get Somebody
Totolly Wasted 1

TAKE THE KEYS
tAll A CAB'

TAKE A STANO.'

fRlfNOS OON'1 lH fRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK
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PtolO by HAl. GOUlD
Tammy laconelli proudly displays a tray of pastries at her South Lyon bakery and deli

;,Tui~o.AjJiJur:YjjtJii.:t4XE$fiJjjNK·ABiJififrjs.; j
BRINKEL, KAPOLNEK & MUL VIIDLL, P .C.

CERl1flBJ PUBliC ACCOUNl'ANTS
• Person.allncome TAXPrepuation & Consulting

• Bu.5ineu Income Tax & Accounting
• Prompt &. Peraon.al Service at a Realonablc Fec

115 N. CE1'lfER STREET • SUITE 203
NORTIMLLE • l\fiCIDCAN • 48167

(313) 380-9150

Yon Must Register Now
for January Classes

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSIST ANT
Learn the skills to work in a medical office

• Insurance Billing
• EKG's
• Lab Procedures.

* * * * * * *
COMPUTER OPERATIONS

Learn the skills to operate a computer
• Word Processing
• Data Base Management
• Spread Sheets & More

* Just meet 1 of
these Qualifications
I'i' High School Orad
\.V under20on9-1.91

(In Umiled Arcu)o GEDHoIderl8or
older

3 High school non-grad
over the Ige of 18

• Job Placement assistance upon
completion

• Child care if eligible
• Books & supplies included in

most courses
• Courses provid~d by patticipating

school districts

Other 1C~I~iI.~;'trictioa. CALL NOW

1-800-822-3446
MARKElWISE EDUCATIONAL HOTLINE EXT. 510

Italian style
New deli makes mountains of meals

Friday & Saturday Only
January 24thand 25th

Special Store Hours
8am to9pm

$100
Sq. Yd.

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales • Always Open to the Public

!;< By DAWN NEEDHAM
Edltlr

If you like the smell of freshly
baked bread - and other goodies -
you'U like walking into laconellfs. a
new bake!)' and dell.

laconelll·s. located in King Plaza
on Pontiac Trail between Eight and
N[ne MUe roads. opened just before
1banksgMng. The new eatery spe·
clallzes in foods with an Italian llalr.
from pastrles to pastas.

It's a family buslness. Tammy and
Dave laconelll and Laura laconelll
own and operate the business. The
two \\'Omen do most of the cooking
and baking In theIr new venture,
which Tammy saId has been a long.
time dream.

"It's always been something my
slster·in·lawand I have talked about
doIng: Tammy said. -When we
moved out here In May (from far·

C:OCEJMLArtmISI
PIE!N WIRELESS MEDICAL RESPONSE

and
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM

[s now offered by

NEW HUDSON
ELEC1RIC/LORlMAR

SECURITY
Starting at '299.00

CALL437-7699

Regular Prices
1100 sq. yd. to
15.95 sq. yd.

mlngtonl. we decided lO do It:
NeIther woman has had fonnal re-

staurant training. but Tammy saId
they use tried and true family
recipes.

"I\'e always cooked for my famIly.-
she said. "We got a lot of redpes from
my husband's aunts and great·
aunts:

from the cheeses to the meats and
the pastas. the emphasis at la-
conellrs is Italian. The store offers
Italian specIalty items like fresh fro·
zen or drted pastas. olive oUs. sauces
and peppers. as well as takeout
lunches or dinners.

Behind the counter the emphasIs
15 also on fresh. Bread isbaked eve!)'
day, and all of the cakes. cookies.
pIes and tortes are aIso baked on the
premises. Canollis. a tradIUonallta-
llan pastry. are completely home-
made by the laconellls - both the
shells and the rillln~.

"We make our oWn everything.
from our great·aunts· recipes:
Tammv saId.

Customers who enter laconellrs
ha\'e to think beyond what they see
behind the counter. for example.
}'Ouwon'l walk Into the store and see
a case full of premade sandwlches.
What you will see are the meats.
cheeses and salads. Once you order,
your sandVv1ch will be made on la-
conellrs fresh bread ....1lh the meats
and cheeses fRshly sliced for each
sandWIch.

The pastrles - such as napoleons.
cream puffs and eclalrs - come In
tv.'Osizes: regular and mlnl. The mI-
nla ture pastries can be purchased by
the pound or by the tray. Tammy
saId. and should be ordered ahead of
time.

The store also brtngs in fresh
I

1 I
I
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Report Card Problems?
Get Help!

We help your child:
• Improve reading

& math skills
• Listen and follow

directions
• Work & think faster
• Organize, concentrate,

remember

Math
DADBDC
~ 0

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional excellence in learning fOot

Assistance for all ages ~\

L · F E ~~ ..earnIng or very one -Ie
24283 Novi Road at 10 Mile

Novi 347-1555

Carpet and Pad
on sale these

days only.

TO
$550

Sq. Yd.

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5mn.Wesld120aksMaI ~_ ..• aEC' --7 •
~ 155 oft 1-96 ._-- VISA

RegUat Store Hours: Mon.-Sal9 am· 7 pm ._.~j •
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IBusiness Briefs
JAMES TUCKER of North\1Ue has purchased the 1}'pocrafi

Company of DetrolL The announcement was made by fonner owner
William C. DennIs.

Tucker. 34. a resldenl of Northville.joIned the company In 1978.
He became plant superinlendenl In July 1986 and was promoted to
vice president and general manager In 1990.

Tucker IS a graduate of Ferris State UnJverslly. where he earned
his assoclate's degree In graphic arts. He completed the University of
Michigan School of Business execuUve program In 1990.

He Is IO\-olvedIn community and professional organtzaUons in-
cluding the Utho Club of Detroit. Printing Industr1es ofMichigan. Flrst
Presbyterian Church In Plymouth and Is an MHSAAwresUtng officlaJ.

"Weare conunttted to malnlalnJng the fine quality and seMce
reputaUon oflhe company whUe-keeplng pace ....11hthe technological
advances Inthe prinllng and publ1slng IndustJy:Tucker said. "An Im-
mediate goal Is to develop a more aggressh'C marketing plan to sell the
company's personality. stimulate sales and enhance Its position In the
marketplace. "

1Jpocrafi. a Detroit· Based (;Olllp;myfor mlorethan 65 years. pro-
vides general commercial printIng fora broad range ofclients In the In-
dustrial man ufacluring and flnanclal markets. ed u('3 tlonal commu In-
Ily and local ad\'en1slng agencies. It also prinls several local pubUca·
lions including the Chamber of Commerce "DeLrolter"magazine and
the Detroll Pistons. TIgers and Red Wings programs.

JILL TASCHNER ofNorth\1J1ehas been appointed 10the poslllon
of media relations specialist at Little Caesars Enterprises.

Taschner v.illbe responSible for dC'o'eloplngand coordinating all
media relations programs for Delrolt and 14 other company markets
throughout the country. She also will asslsl v.1th corporate special
events.

Prior toJoining the ULUeCaesars corporate communications de-
partments. Taschner was assistance dlreclorof public relations at The
Ritz-Carlton. Dearborn and an assistant account executl\'C al 1.0\10-
George In Detroit.

Taschner earned a bachelor's degree In communIcations from
Michigan State Unh'erslty in 1989. She Isa memberofthe PubUc Rela-
tions Soclely ofAmerica (PRSA) and the Detroll Ins tIlu te ofArts Found-
ers Junior CounCil.

THOMAS COSEO of North\'1l1ewas awarded the DistingUished
Facully Award for outstanding achievement as a part-lime leacher at
Madonna Uni\·erslty. U\-onla.

"Thomas Is a genUinely good human being. a leacher at heart. •
said Charlotte Neuhauser. dean of the school of business. Coseo. a
Ford Motor Co. employee. established a professional development
package In Germany for Madonna Unr.-erslty facully members.

Facully members experienced international business first-hand
when they\islted the Ford plant In Germany for a day_Coseo will also
make arrangements for \islls to the Jaguar plant In Belgium and
Britain.

According to Neuhauser. Coseo Is continually Improving hIs
teaching techniques. As a business professional. he works with stu·
dents and ~'Presses the praciteal side of busIness.

~:

I Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business I
How to spot a business leader

Kimberly Dawson has joined the firm of Mamola Associates

KIMBERLY A. DAWSON has joIned Mamola Associates AT·
chltecls of Novias director offn terlor design. accord Ingto Lee Mamola.
president oHhe finn PrIor toJoining the company she was asenior pro-
Ject manager ....1th CEI Midv.'CStIn Brighton.

Dawson Is a resident of Noviand graduated from Michigan State
UnIversity Withabachelor's degree in Intenor design. "As dlrecloroffn-
terlor design my focus WiUbe marketing both Inlerior and extenor de-

sIgn seniccs for the company: she saId.
"Kim'sbackground and explernce blends perfectly with the type

ofcUent seIVlces....'CofTer.Wewill be able to mesh the extenor and Inter-
lor design of a home. office or conunercial property more effectively."
Mamola said

Currently Marnola Associates Architects Is located at 45380 W.
Ten Mile Road. Suite 110.

STEPHEN PAUL STOCKER, presIdent of Psychotherapy &
eounseUng SeIVlces ofNorthvilJe. announces the opening ofa second
office In the ColonJal House Office Center on Six MIle Road. east of
Northville Road.

Staffed by child psychlatrlsls Drs. John Gorden and Anne GUlls
this office....illpCO\1decomprehensive child psychlatr1c seIVlces to the
community. Including assessment. diagnosis. medication and
psychotheray.

Psychotherapy & Counseling 5eIVlceJs a comprehensIve mental
health and substance abuse counseling center with a cUnleal staff of
12. Including board cerUfled child psychiatrists. psychologists. cUnJ"
can socIal workers and mantal and fam.lly therapists. Stocker indi·
cates that the cenler Is beginning Its elC\'Cnth )'CaT of senice to the

"A manager pushes. A leader the "running" of the business and putting out fires
.t;. )eads:Th!sIstheflrst!,~l1 ~[-: --;;}hat,they_lail to lead It resP9_~~~~~" '.,

~: ferences that- ex!st·;bet'~,.~n.a - TheonIywaytoknowwhat's"gomgonInYourbus.
competent manager and an ex- mess Is to get out 9IY.2~U).m~ap_4~ to people-
ceptJonaJ' leader:. ,'" ,j 1 I .' emptoees and customers allke_When )'Ouare on top

Demonstrating thIs leader- ofwhaUs going on inyour business. your people will
shIp quality as a small-bUSiness bring Important problems to}'Oubefore they become
owner or manager begins by a crisis. They will also respect ycur leadership by
helping employees to de\'elop confiding In you.
their 0\\'11 potential Assign em- The greatest prerequisite (or leadership is 1\\'0-
ployees new responsIbilities In way communIcation. As a result. a manager often

areas where they have the greatest capabilities. then handles things himself. while a leader asks for help.
help them become successfulin thelrnewdutles.ln- If you can establish an atmosphere In which your
stead of pushing people to do the work you need people feel comfortable In coming to you for help or
done. de\'elop people to take on new responslbl!Jties advice. you are on the road to becoming a strong
In areas o( Interest to them and that are profitable to leader.
you; business. A manager may be consistent most of the time.

Next. a manager delegates while a leader dele· but a leader is unwaveringly consistent. Consls-
gates and followsthrough. The busIness world Is full tency Is a quality all employees look for in a leader.
of employees who make serious and costly mistakes and one that Ismost ofen lacking. Find a producth'e
because they are given the chance to perform v.ith- management style that Is effective with the people
out leadership follow-through. When you delegate you v.'Orkwith. and stick with iL Your people need
responsibilities and then leave people alone to sink security In their employee~mployer relationship. so
or swim. you are managing the workload on a get-It- be positive. enthUSiastic. and consistent.
done. crisis basis ... but you are not leading your Nextweek. we willpresent the remalnlngquallties
people to success. that define a strong leader.

If you assign ajob of any substantial Importance
to an employee. you must delegate with an explana-
tionof exact.lywhat you e.xpectthe person toproduce
and when. Then. follow through and check In v.iih
the person to make sure perfonnance Is on track.

Third. a manager knows what's going on In his or
her office. while a leader knows what's going on In
the business_ Often. when people are promoted to a
management position. they become 'SO Involved In

New deli
•
IS open

Continued from 1

doughnuts every morning. pur·
chased froma bakery InN0'01.Tammy
explained. "People are sometimes
surprised that we don't have more
doughnuts. but thaI's not reallyour
main thmg: she s.1Id.

Other morning lreals raconelli's
offers are fruit and cream cheese
croissants. which lhey do bake
themselves.

Tammy s.11dbusiness was good
through tm holidays. although It has
slowed dOVo1l some since. The repeal
business Isqulle good.she noted. es-
timallng that prooobly95 percent of
customers return.

"Wedid really welldunng Christ-
mas: she said. attJ1butlngthaI to the
honey glaud spiral sllced hams and
Dearborn sausages the slore sells.

To aid those people ....ilh less lime
to shop and cook then thcy'd like. la-
conelll'sl:'fferstake·home meals fora
family. such as trays of 1as.1gna.
manicotti and other pastas.

The laconeills make las.1gnaevery
day. and feature another dllTerent
pasta co.eryday. Trays feed between
seven and nine people (larger trays
are available): lasagna costs $14.99.
stuffed shells run $16.99. other pas-
tas are $15.99. Each tray of p..1Sta
comes w1th a loaf of fresh bread.~----_...--_...._-_ ....__ ..._-_ ...._-----------~----~-- -- -c

Mary DiPaolo is a resident oj Northville and the
owner oj MarkeTrends. a small·business mmketing
research and promotional ronsulting.firm. She lec-
tures extensiuely on a ooriety oj marketing topics to
proJessronal groups. associations. and non·profit or·
gwtlrotions. and has produced two smaU busfness
tcleLision series Jor MctroVislOn and \\XON-1V20.

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the• •winning name
and print it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME)

Thomas Coseo was honored by Madonna University

NorthviUecommunity. The main office and corporate headquarters Is
In the Northville Shores Officenter. on Griswold In Northville. .

JANE SMILEY. a registered nurse from North\1Ue. Is one of the
Hutzel Hospital staffmembers who will administer a recent grant from
The Metro Health Foundation. :

The department ofnursing at Hutzel Hospital has been awarded~
$15.000 grant from the Metro Heallh Foundation (MHF)to fund a un~
Ique program which trains nurses In evaluating pretenn Infant beha','
vior and development.

The Neonatal Individual Development Care and Assessmen
Program. which Is one of only three In Michigan. helps professional
belter understand behavior In premature babies and enables them t
tailor the care for infants and theIr famIUes. Research has shown ilia
such programs have improved an Infant's long· term developmen

"Studies ha\-e ShO....l1 that Individualized care for premature In
fants can reduce stress and help them develop." said grant reclplen
Karen Gracey. a nurse at Hutzel. l1lere Is less neurological damageil
less severe lung disease and better long term dC'o'elopment and out;
come In general for these babies." ~

Hutzel Hospital located In The Detroit Medical Center. Is MIChl~
gan's largest maternIty hospital with nearly 10.000 bIrths a year. Ap-.
proximately 20 percen t of the Infants are prema tu re and requ Ired spei
clal care dUring an extended stay. .

Metro Health Foundation Is a private grant foundation. MHF:
makes grants to MichIgan organizations for health care and In health·;
related fields.

January
...~. ·P~I·C:en,Freeze ·,.. I~~~ l- - • ( ~ - Pi!

.... /. ' ....'"' ..~ ~.. ~t1
~-/~ I ' ... .,.. .~ ..... u...u ....-..~ . 1. v t-:~r ..~~ •~' .. •• ~....__ .. r

The best values of the
season are here now.

STEEL RADIAL
. HIGHWAY

WIlle $2399pts5- WIl~e$1599p1S5- $3099155RI3. $ 5699215175R_
Wal 8OR13 Wal 8OR13 BLK 151B
P175-BOR13 128.99 P175-BOR13 120.99 l65fR13BlK 235175R15B
P185-BOR13 130.99 PI85-BOR13 '22.99 P175!80R13 30X950RI5.'C
Pl95-75R14 134.99 P195-75R14 '23.99 P195f75R14 31Xl0SORl5iC
P205-75R15 139.99 P205-75R15 '27.99 P205f75R14 33X12SORI51C
P215-75R15 141.99 P215-75R15 '28.99 P205f75R14 LT2151BSRl6/D
P235-75R15 '44.99 P235-75R15 '31.99 P225f75R14 lT235.'BSRl6/E

P233f75R15

!_________________ ---JL

I
rDo

something
good.

Feel
something
real.

O"es h I-d C".: rcol I~~cc·' .~IJI~

)'OJ(v,':":', (~: i 1800, 677-55J5

oP9~~T~?!~,I~~T;
•••
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75JOOO
circulation
every week

Flint•
Ponhac•

Are. Covered
Green Sheet Enl.
Green Sheet Wesl

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items olfered In lhls

•Absoktely Free' c:oIurm rrust
be exae:tIY IhaI, Iree 10 those
tesponcing, ThIs newspap8f'
makes no charge lor these
blings, but reslric:t$ use 10
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
tesponsfblllty lor acllons
between 1~21s regarcllng
•Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
~).
PI_ oooper818 by placing
your 'Ab~eIy Free- ad not
Iatet than 3:3 0 P m Friday for
next week publica1Son.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines ''7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commercial ads)

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Tlusday. Janua:y 23. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0 II

To place your classified ad:
Brigtion. Pinckney, Of Harland •••••••• ';1~ 227-4436HoWer.'Fow1lMviIe ••••••.••.••••••••• 51 54&-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Miford ar&I 13 685-8705
NoettMIe.flovl area ••••••••••••••••• ,313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:=ton County ~1i648-2000Lyon area 313 437·2011
Miford area 31 685-1507
Nocth~ovl area 13 3~~1700

For delivery service, can:
Brigtion. P~ or HaltIand ••••••.•• §13) 227-«42
HoWe .. FowfefviI8 •.•••••••••.•..•••• 517) ~
South Lyon area 13 3~~3627
Milord area 313~ 685-7540
NocthvilelNovl area .•.•..•.••..•...•. 313~ 34~627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDt:!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle •..•••••••..••.•• .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment ••••••••••• .210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment • .215
Auto Par1s & Services .220
Truck Par1s & Services .221
Autos Wanted •••.•••.••••••• .225
Construction, Heavy E~pment . .228
Trucks .......••............ .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans •••••••••••••.•••• .234
Vans •••••••••••••••••••••• .235
Recreational Vehicles •••.••••• .238
Classic cars .239
Autos <ner '1,000 .240
Autos Under '1,000 ...••••..•. .241

Personal
Free ••••..•.•.••••..••••••. 001
Happy Ads ..•...............002
Political Notices 008
~e~runent •••••••••••••••• 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ••••••...•..•....••••.. 011
car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost ••.•••••••...•.......••. 015
Found .••••.....•.•••••••••• 016

General
Antiques •••••••••••••••.••• .101
Auctions ••.••••••••••.••.•• .102
Garage. Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing •.•••.•••••••.•••..•• 105
Musical Instruments •••....••• .106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•••••••• 108
Computers .•..•.........•••• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
lJ.Pick ••....••••••....•.•••• 112
~ ••••••....•••••••. 113
Trade or sell 114
ClYislmas Trees 115
Wood ~oves ••.••••••••.•••• 116
Firewood •••••.......•......• 117
BLilding Material ...•••••.•..•• 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••.•. 120
Farm Eqlipment 121
BusinesslOffice Eqlipment •••••• 122
CommerdaJllndustriaJ Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals ..••••..••.••••• 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting 161
Dental ..•....•.............. 165
Me<f1Cal •••••••••••••••••• ••• 166
Elder1y care & Assistance ••••• .162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage .164
OffICEllClerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time ••••••.•• 169
Help Wanted General ••.••••••• 170
Help Wanted 8ales ••.•••.••••• 171
Educationltnstruction •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities •..•••••• 187

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept e.ny advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second Insertion. Not resronsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions staled In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblicatfon of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising In this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are avaBable on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-~OOO. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no OIega! to aci'iertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.- This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 am.) ••••.•.........•.•..•••.•.••....

Green Sheet Closslfleds Appear In: The NorthvJ1leRecord. Novl News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herald. BrIghton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowlervJ1le,Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

MAGIC
LANCE
Parties

-BIRTHDAYS
GRADUATION

• HAllOWEEN
• Af'A':IVEASAAY
• WEOOtNGS
• SHOWERS
CAll Bdu.-een 6·8pm

Mon.· Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC lANCE

H'Wt Ads

ATIENTION
JERRY SPlCKENS

NOW OPEN
lAKE CHEMUNG OlDIES
LOIS d gco:Ses tl d'Jocse m -
....of~.a • ~ '. Rdn •
Gassue !Ikre

5255 E. Grand RN!r. Hcwel
(517) ~7S'54S-77S4

C;e: ~ .s,t.1-S

BRAUN It HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE~~=UoYd R. Braun
j31:i) 665-9646
enyL Helmer
3131S$4-63OSl

CRAFTERS VOICE MAIL
$9.95 A MO.

"'AGICIAN. 9 YEAR old
astounds oll1er youngsters.
PrclEl$SlOt'lil poops. Avai'a~ lor
4·7 year old parties $25
(313)348-6697.
PARTY Tille OJ. Attorclable
!a:es (517)223-3527. ask tlr
"lie
SOlHlUJ,STERS OJ S EYe!>
ngs. KIn (313}l37·521l 819 8M:lue T

WANTED

lOST 1·18-92. !Jack !Me cal
Wll.'l .hIte paw:; Uarshal &
~ Rd. be~ 8 & 9 m1e
(313}437-322S.

BlACK ~ also yew QOlden
Lab. near GU & KO.oty 1\dge.
1313)6S4·1919

roa<ER 59an18l blond. male.
Pon~c Tral near Har~
(313}437.(1624
DO'MlTOWN HoweI area. Blac~
Lab (517)S4&2813
FAIRlY )'Olt\g black & gray
s<'lotN.:e<s declawed Iemale cal
New HJdson. (313:~

FEUALE 801.r. Rldg. Rd.
between 7 & 8 ~ ~ a>\Jt
(31~1
GOO) n wtlte ,~ maIlI
caL Gteen et:UI. CIrdt Itld
lalson Rd. How.11.
(517)546-46&6

GROCERY
AUCTION
ThUrs., Jan. 23 • 6 p.m.
put the ·~te' back in
your pock.t witll tll.
w.n,;s aI ~se ta.,tastic:
auctiotlS!l1l1nuy IT. fiND IT.

SI:lLIT. TIlADE IT. MEL'S AUCTION
Fow!el"t& Uucrie Hd

11 SO E. Grn FMr

'( -

· nms. harmony. Conlact· (313)«9-4049 21200 PorCIae Tral· (313)99U463

~

m:m Special N.""
SoW! ib7. ~ 78· (31 7·2017

· .tt\Helpful FlfA ~ Mr1 Sal & &.n..
IOn" 5pm. 6OO:l GIn RiYer

· (at Hughes Rd.). 8rigMon.
2 VIC T~ ~I'lps. VIP, (51~iO.·

TIPS
hlelime. 1200 101 both
(517)m$S2. I CONVERT yco.r p-ec:lOU5 hane

mo.-es " upda10d rei CCf'Ml- "GETL~AL"
AFFOROABlE Excellence. n.erc video casse:leS. 5 Ye:n

~1es.sioroaI ... lime elp6'l6"X8. BuikiO!;! S9
Wedding Photlgl'aphyNl6oo$. rea pdwp and WN«y. Ce.I SOlnlnar by
CaI rw b" 1992 lriiIIla~lCy. OeM. (313;681 ~ 11C Paltae. Jim KJausmeyor
(313)~71.

JOIN lhe honest nett weight (313) 687-3034
A ItlweI mnsler Wll peilrm progr~'ll. Call me Iof more PrlllW' lor !he sr_I:.s kMtt wedcSrg cget::'lX"(. IIlbma!lOn. t.er, Io&e ~ tle Era.......Ion=9d

D1Ccmmuntr ~Ion
ed. ordaIIl8Cl ~ home. rigllt way lor good. Programs ..

• When placing a
rws. a~. (51 7371- 1(BOO)6 73-9!U 21 hour. of Ins ltue Uon

• W. Bioomllelcl 851·7600

classified containing ATTEKTIO"i - NOTICE • ""'348-1200
• Plncbl' 178-3115

numbers, read each BUILDERS LICENSE TESTING • MowtI (517154U281

number separately and CHANGES fOR I"1EWAPPLlCAt"iTSI 'H~llCIUUl4S
• \holII1 473-8933

clearly. This will help the
Deal wl1h the professionals who know. Of eaW 1-80() 666-3034

BUILDER LICENSE WORKSHOPS

operator to understand COMMUNITY ED LOCATIONS:
1. Brighton· 2/4/92 4. Hartland· 1/~/92 ~00lNG Inro,tuons. cctn or

you and insure the 2. Dexler • 1/20/92 5. Whltmol'elake· con eIega'4 lit¥» WIcl MX'f. $elC

correct information is 3. SOlne· 1/29/92 tern I YiIYl¥ of qualily papeB to)

CALL FOR FREE UPDATED INFO: WI )'OlA' PersONI !aS18 WIcl

keyed. 800·688·0922 800·333·3870
Iiudgel Tra6~ and conlllm-fl:~7c dts~ns Soulh Lyonr. d. ION lllaYllle.VISA MASTERCARD ACCEPTED (3 I3}4:lHO I 1.
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Super Crossword
ACROSS .

I Sound 01
hooIbeals

5 FtgN 01
quarrel

10 h's ~Iole
orckl OI!>Nr

15Poet~
Allllander

Ii Pueblo
indian

20 OelllllSIYlI
plN

21~1I1)"s
r>ega1N1I
eilldlode

22 S8IlIe sigh! S
2J· .. - o'clock

scholar·
24 ArJlur

"'Ier's
salesman

25 RtA!l's
mocher-ln law

26 Btoa<tNa y
ilbrinant

27 Stupid
people

29 Bounder
31 Gillen and

SulivansNp
3J Wood sorrllls
34 Molder away
36~Mer
37 WiIIsllnll

fIounell
40 Book 01

ClNIJOn
42 HIM'O01

Tra/algal
46 YNlns
..7 Ac10r Alan
48 Snaklllkll

fish

50 Sun dned OOUI1esan
brocJl 115Corrida

51 Tobelan chillii'
anllliopes Il6 King 01 Tyre

52 EUndklader 117What ae\Ols
Vineelll learn

53 CounIOftlln. N Love poem.
OIS PlIrNps

55 SNnle - 100 Glossy labile
(racehOlse) 102 Wood 01

56 Thqy 'rll 5lIlIn SlQ INd In
In 12 Down 10J Check

57 TOIIid and 105 Cyclades
TWllghl Island

58 P\AS up lMlh 106 Lwanline
60 BlI!orllth4 klllch

CIA 107 EllIbotatllln
61 Oozed mlltrieal
63 Pur_ SllUCturll

Slealhll)' 111 Fabulous
65 Cash lor bird

lnddenlal 112 Ad as a
1IlPll"SlIS subslllUlll

67 Strong 116 Gram or
Enel naton IIlOCOI kI ad-in

611Walt kkll a 117 Hab!~llI
Clab 118 Valel'lllt1e

71 LlIan lO symbol
72 Locale t211sland 011

pclidsely S<:o«land
76 ~s 122 Talon
78 O\A-oI-dale 12J FIrsl p,bk:
82 Ja~nese appearance

~able 124 Jac:l<lIl pari
83 Gym shoe 125 Planlsl Pel.,
65 SInger Billley 126 Sea blrd
87 Crude mlllal 127 Orange 01
88 Ram down A1vlIl
~ Smles 128 Obller.llle

broadly 1211 FllII\ch
81 Ship 011492 paltlCer
82 H.gh Andes DOWN

p1aleaLl 1 RougII4n
IIJ Alhenan 2 Frlll\ch

41 PllIn 01 He.aven·
AellOn eo SynlhllC~

43 AlhlI,un r.tIlII
Slallls.man II Put on.·s leg

44 More than ... WOt1I dough
cht.tJby 86 B.aM IIIIkII 01

45 ConlaH'lIng l/lelu1ure
Ir(.ICh abbt
Inlorm.ll~on 88 Eicols

47 - appelll pcllClse
48 A$I.lll~ lemur SI.lllllmonlS
52 Ouar1ers t1 Card game
53 Par1011114 112SlInIing

leg 84 - pcecedenl
S4 Por1UgUlISlI Il6 Hawaian

malron gr a55
57 -on. lnlion· 87 Not oIlhe

has IoIs 01 dergy
l/lllm 8lI Shipwor m

58 Church 101 Cylndrical
oIfldal and IlPlIrlld

511Aroma 102 Pan 01 a
62 Yrong sllIl saddle
64 "'Il~ ry 104Rdl soun: lIS

asslst.ll,..s 106 Fal/llllS
66 Unmal<:h4d 107 Aneienl
68 Winler monlh ct.vlller In

In Madrid GrNI Bnlaln
70 French and 108 Unellllloyed

AOInan 1011Closll al
72 Swl<lls on Nnd

!he grHll 110WlISllndian
73 PcealO IsIar>d

suppillt 112 • - Loves
74 • -Is botn Mambo·

an angler'" (song)
(1z ulc 11J Row VwOl1tllr
W~llon) 11 4 Sill 01 nllsllld

75 Con's boles
rwOtSll side 115 New Mellean

T7 Chamber 01 115011
Ihe Frlll\ch 118 Toupee:
parlamelll slang

7a 1114 -01 120 Corn lM'lIl

11O'<.ISI
3 ·-sesame·
4 Tony &PlIr·

tvr"
50MlIS- ,

T.llnzana
6 Lumps 01

earth
7 Margons
lLawyers'OIg
8 Eyegl.asses

"Ml/lno
IlImples

10BNtUe
animals

11 Tlve.-
malCh

12C~go
dSlneI

1J AclInowIlIdge
14 Slow down a

hOtse
15 Places for

strayanmal
16 Bread

Sj)rNd
17 Blblcal name
18 Ser1
28 Old Frlll\ch

oolns
30 M.akn a ho/e

In one
32 Par101

WATS
34 Abl'ors
35 Produce as •

ptotll
37 Senalll

emp!oyus
J8 Frenell

school
311 Aspocl
40 SWIS opon.

mco.A.hlId

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOOO GAAAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
Sl-£ET TIESC KITS em BE
oeTAJ~O AT you:! LOCAL
t£WSPAPER OFna:

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

PEA J S NIC BEAFIO S AP
/II 8 FI I C HE L /II EN NUl T/IIRA.. R ... 1\ E R H~N\i~A N ~ ~ ~HOLECARD DIE. "A .... Ss B"NC
SALADS FI E .. r T CARDENAS
ENURE SOLOS GIDDY ALP
RIND sooou HADES LODI
A T A I U R 1 N O"EN CO .. E I
CARDIG .. N TAP I R aEGINS

A a A S COVEN SARI
.. ASIER L .. E S f .. CECARD
/II L T E R LONER HAC K S a A R
GOAD PEl E R PIC K S COI\E
I H I S l .. I S PO 1\ E S T A .. E S
CARDCASE a E S E I "ORASS

R .. C E T • R I S "OLD
SAHARA S E R I C CAROINAL
• L U .. RHONE AR"D" .. E R I
LAN A DElIOS REG. L N .. 1 L
T E S S S L .. N T DEE 1I S T R A V

All GARAGE. RlJIJMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THS COlUWl MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
IELD
FOWtERVlllE Overr J~ 1r0'"l
Clntr.as Lo:s 01 be':rt (errs
playpen. ~ d'.a r. wa\ef. C<J( ~.:...--------
seal strcHr. sW'r-.g clot"oes
If\!a'1lS 10 aiilllS Toys. s~ a"ld
bools, a."ld more ThUl$ Fl\.. Sat
8a.~~ 5150 N Fc.v'e-v:e
Rd, be~ee<\ Sha'?e & A.'f11 Ads

APPLIANCE semee call
$3S Ir.:ludes dl3gnosbc and
estma~ 15 years elpenence,
besl rates III area Larry'S :.:.:.:.!.:,.;.:..:.:.:.=.-----
ApprI8nee (51 ~2629
A. recondl~oned aj)j)~ances'
washers, <lryers, SIO~es ard
re~b's. $99 and L.p 9O-l!ay
warranty DelIVery available ~:.:.:....::...:::::..::~~ __
f*lweI ~rc A;it!3i:IJ, 2711
E Grand Rver. '51~1312
BENTWOOD crb, anllql.e oa!I :.:.:.:..:..:.:.:....:~.::..:.:....;.:.:,.:..-_
bed, HJrnms r.aMy sel Ia-se
dry $lM (51~9821

Household
Goods

2 UGHTED ~1Il ~~, baise,
3 1"'0 old, never used. $1,195
new, as'ulg S650 for both
(313)344·9660 or
(3'3)3.l7~19

BLONDE bedrOOt:1 sel ele
cond O>esl n9h~~, dresser
wlm'rror, regular s,ze bed
wlmallress & bOl Spr.1g
Reasonable. (313)0£37-<693
BRO'r'HlLL sv!a & d'ar wWood
m. bege, ItSt & bI~ V G
c:onQtlOtl $175 (313)227{OOS
[)wOO roon see. w!'~e, e.t'ee.
~ lable bp. 4 padded
d'ars. we:ba' Good cond ~
,517~2662 a".er 6prn.

[XSW/ ASHER. bu/111l, Waste-
"'1'9, statliess Steel, wtn.s good
~ 1313l229~

3 OAK la!lles. 1 sq'ne f1'Id table,
s."1a1 roo-.er, 2 slla9M back
Ci'lan M:sc. 151~

E~ A..'et1 darII pne' 2 end
tables. bookcase With WIlle
s~ base. slereo catlonel
good QlI\d<~ $XO CI: best
oller. (313'~7.0038
KENUORE washer, $50.
(517)546-1357.

MAGIC O'>el lias rarge, 3 yrs,
llalvesl gold. $250 Chesl type
~eezer, l\.II\S good, 1&;Ufl, $SO
Kerosene hooler. S75 H.JtNd..
ier, Tir gal. $SO I.latwm
cart, ale Shape, $75.
IS17}S48- 92S9 all« 6pm Wee\;·
days. a'?;~ e weeketlds

1900 REO Pea1 eJ;lOIt 5 p«:e
¢Ln Se!. Ell:. c:nn<l. $450. Wli
ba"Q3n 1313~

UEDllJ,I oak ~ $100 4
poece l!'ad,»Ia! bedrwn set,
$400 (313)227·291$ GVllS.

MICROWAVE, Toslloba, 720
wallS. tluch pad. 8yTs. SOO
Calonc e'eelne ovenlra~ge,
oopsl(l, &1rs. $ I ~ Rolaty 0Ul
door TV anlenna. S75
1313)3$3~66

Scanlon Music I NOyi
43441 Weal Oake Dr .. Novi

wnTOAICSII
(nllrt 10 Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
P.anoa, GulWI. Amp ••

Ke)boarda & P../II $)' .. ..".l.lOOERN so'a, br~'\d ref(.
wcJ'ased 3 11'005 ago. ~ As\
b S1eYe, (313)380-4924
QUEEN-SIZE bed 11''2 se:s ot
shee~ & .. .a:"less p.):l. $400
(313)227 2398 a~er 4ptn

I
b

QUEEN Size bol sprt'I!;s and
r:'<lllreSS by $imMQr,s (£rml 2
r"Q(lt'$ ()Id, COSl $a)) s.acrfocxJ
$2S0 (51~~
OUEEN Size, wave'.ess "altlr
bed w.il al~ 3 drawer pooes'3l.
$lSO (313)227 90tSI a'ler 6pr1

REOWOOO ItllXlCI . • taIlIe
w!lInbreaa & s~ benches..
$4S CCIll~ (313)m-4215.
SOIJO oak dinWlg labIe w14
cN:1s. CI:'QNi'y $2.100. $@.
9ad<. r:-.....k It'Ollor, ~ $X(l,
original $2.100. Full length
CWOSSOO\ ongnal $1,500, $200.
(313)349-8474.
SOlOflEX, aI pans, $roO. 1965
EsCllI1. IlI'lS. needs WOI1l $5CO.
(313~2412 Sue.

. WEDDING invitation a!bIJms
leaturing beautiful wedding
SlallClner'f ensembles and a:n3$-sones. Rich varer,. d and
d.gcufi8d letlering s~ All
sociat1y correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
(313)437-2011.
'WIIDON U concfotooer, $35.
Large 5-drawer desk. $85.
(313)478-3657.

INSTANT cash pa,d. ~ gold,
s:Ner. d"a:noods, wathe$ and
eslaleS Yrn Jewele(s Bench,
38479 TIll1 M.e, Falmmg·.c)(1
His, If\ Fr&iNr.tf Plaza be~
HalsIe3d a.'ld Hagger1'f reX! tJ
SacrelalY of Stale.
1(800)322-0700

W ANTE D. Sla.1<lt'lll al"lber. 5
acres or r:-.orB Wl'vllaker' Tm ber
COn). (511)872·3065,
(517)872~ evetl~

II ComIUers

A·l serasooed Mltwoods. /l1O$~ SEASOf.I:O oak. 545 ~
Oak & O!elly. $4S per Ia:t CO'd, 4xSxt6. he deWay 3 or mctt;

.~ deIYered. 4xSxl6. S40 you (511)mat51. ':.
pidI~. (313)87U327. • SEASOtf:D mexed ~
AGED I'eRtwood irewood, II'1f $45 pO.ed \.p, $50 delYece6,
QC.IiIlU!'t. defvecy lWld l~ I n YIf h e.rI. I n y lim 8:
avaitable. a.rld'ed ~ I.kk (31~ .
~ Tn..ckilg. (313)343-3150. SEASOfl:O oaIr" $35 I ~

AU. Oak seasoned li'ewcod. $50 4I8x16. trISPi\. $5O.l5pk Flee
per Bee Ql/d. 4xSxl6". You pidI ~ it 5 cord bts or more.
lIP- (517)54&-1762. 312t Brewer Vol.rnil c:is«ull (517)634-5263.
:.:Road,=.:.;~::::~~-:--=--":,,,SEASOM:D dry oak. $45, per
ALL oak hardwood. 3 yr. lace cord. 418116.
seasoned. Spi\ rfJiJ4t b' )Ql.r (517)223-3385.
p}ck up.. h 8118. $35. ~SEASOM:;:';;:~:::D~irewood-~.lolid~-oalI.~
(31318~. 4:r8l1B. ~ 1IlSpli~ $4S spit
AU. o3t seasoned 18 IllCll:tIs. 2 Free cleWer1 3 cords CI: more.
r.cecords, delivered, $95. ::(3;:.131~266-4~!6&4:..-46;.;,7.:..- _
4.r8l16. (517)S4&1~1.

APPlE Ie c:ompuler. dMIe ~
dllY~,. punlar, soll.are.
(313)229-4242.

COMPUTER RESALE
NElWORJ<. ~:cMg bu)'en
BId seIers d used CQr.".pu\lr
hardware Ca~ Compueye1e.
(3131887·2600. HPII, $875
MacIr,bSh " $2,000.
COMPUTER RESALE
Nt: TWO RJ<. If'.alcl\tlg bI.')'ers
arIIl aelels d \/Sed CO'1l~18l'
hard .. a'e ~a Compucyele,
(313)887·2600. H? II. $875.
UadnbSh fs S1,950

AU. seasoned spr. i'ardwood. SEASONED rtewood. Spit &
Oak.. ash and hickoIy. ~5 ~ed~ ~,(x~:~:
dellv.rld per cor. }.Jso fresh Oak avalabIe $22S
(517)54&-3384.(51~. XQ(d load. 41BlIS, sPi1 &

deWered. (517)S46-{>816. ~
AAP.fJN TREE EXPERTS

Dry seasoned hard.~~~l
4.r8l1 B $45. Or I/'f 0lX Spe<>al
aromatic blend. per1ecS b' tle
IloIida)'s. $55. C8I fOIl b' free iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
dehvery. 112 cord ordars
ac:cepled. (313)431~

YOU Cl.C irewood. ~.
up ~ load. (313)663-4886.

•CA.\lPfIRl: wood, kilding c:oar.
hatct.wood seasoned IarQG and
smaI quan~DElS picked up 01
deWeted. Check Olllree 1cincIi'g,
open 7 days, 7am. tJ 1 pm.
Eldreds Bushel SLOp.
(3131~7.

OOVER WOOO

_

.. Qualit)" seasoned lirewood
4.r8J16 road hcrdwood. ~5. AI
oal\, $50 lace CI'Id. 2 CI'Id mil.
free deivel)'. (517)m.342S,
(517)521-3350.

Wood Sloyes

$800 FIREPLAce II\sert fO(
$275. (313)22 7-3669
WOODBURNING slo~a.
new, ~. (517)54&1357.

FlREWOOO FOR SALE

frewOO<!

1 & 2 YR seasooed r:'.1lad
~ Cut. spil dervered
tee. Fa:e cord. 4I8x16, $.:5
(517)521-3517.

1
CORD 4X8X16

OAK $50
MIXED HDWD $55

HICKORY $60
CHERRY $60

Spil seasooed dry, 6rewood 2 or
more free delivery.
t313l22Hl310, (313)887-6793.

t';.I.)
L ~.- ..

.. __ z .. ~ ........) ......&'i

"''.'!'.'.
".,

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message, Here
are some examples:

.,

send a personal Volentine's Day greeting to your one and only. You
can place a happy Volentine's Day ad In the February 12/13 edmon of
your HomeTown newspaper,

$7 49 ~~~~r:gges, Deadline: Feb,7that 3:30pm
• addItionoll;ne

"
"

.
"

MOM, you're the greatest,
welov8youl

sam and Joe A Big heart only I
~ $12S.m.

HAPPY Valentine's Day 10
the world's gre ale sl
hUsband.Love,RotHn

~ """",,~_-J Small heart
T on~ 75c extra

Call to place your ad: .
- - - - - --- - - . -.-

Northville 348·3022 South Lyon 437·4133 Howell 548-2570
Novi 348·3024 Mntord 685-8705 Brighton 227.4436



THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trad

SouthLyoo
(31.1)437-2091 01 m654I
N.- , VHtll.nn Cqupl ....

SoMe. On Mo Brond'

Thursdly. Jarw.ry 23. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

r---------·....,
- INDEX-

At;c.curb>g .31). N..tM'U Ph>1og"~ 4U
A'I ~ .302 ~~ Otccr~ 415
~ SldT9 & ~ .305.JoNloNr ~ us
~=s.~·:::::::::~~·~~·::m
Aq.o~ I.! t.t\a. ~IO U- l.1ooo .. Ropolr 453
Ald';1."" .313 u.-.n. S.....u 456
"'Y'aa .314 LC<II~ .457
AsV!d s.~ 317 1I0cHn0rr 460=n ~u 110m. ~ 411AlAe>' ruclo. FItpM' , L1.~ SorvIc 452
s.r.tc. .32. Ml5COllM',..,.., 463"'~I .. .322 IoI.Imn .464

~ SIgn .. E/lgrM'IQ •• .325 lIobI. HolD. ~ •••• : •• C65
80- Wo!ltp<OOlng••• .32t ~'St>t~ 468

h.b IWIrhhl-g .329 L1...a:~ " .. C!O
elcycHU~ 'l3O L1ulblln /WpIlt 12
llr'a. llIo<k , e .33:J N..,1-\oIw ~ •••••••• 473
~ Inop<clIotl •••••••• .334 0Ita ElMn .... , ~ •.C7'
~oIIng .331 P~.11lg .600~;JFl" j.j, .338 P.oI ce>r*d .50.
ll..rll:.r • Al>nlI .34\ Pllcl>or~ .504
Bo...Jn... u..,.,. RopU ••• .342 Pl""' ....~
c.bInWy & fooIllca .345 ~ .505
Cotpont'/ .34$ P1.sloI1ng ~
e.tp...l ~ & l>volng 349 ~ .5CG
c.'I"'l ~.\.l141<ln& ROf>'l" .. 350 Po'.9ufdnJ' .512
c.tomg. n,."",.. Pool W.· Oefvot)' .513!_~_1'I.wing 353 Pool' .515c:;.;:;~lnIor1or:E.,...." ••• .354 RilCflOllcnol VoNd. ~ .517
c.a.ng crt .357 R.\1g lIon .520
C+< ...,Ic.\lottt. /H. .. ~ Rood e;, Idng .. .521
~, CI.¥'Ing. 6o.IIdlng & ~ng ••••.•••••• .52.

R"PO~ 36' ~ fWIloot •......... .525
, CIo<.k Rop.olr • 3$2 Sol S~N<lroQ .528

00 ... S, "_I & Org......... 36S $dUOI'.os- & Knlo. eomv.c .. Sol., & SoMc:..o •• 366 ~ ••••••••••••• .S2ll
Con.1rucl""'~"'" ••••. 369 Sa~ Flop .532
DOGlI.. 1'.10-. 310 SO I Connudl"n .533
0"9> S"""'" .373 SopIo Tarb .536
o.$l.l:>p PI.bI>hong 31. so.mg .537
000<, l s.r.tc. 311 s...r.g L10dW Ropoir ..sco
OroporlKlSlpcooton & ~ & p~ .541

Cle.>nl'>g .378 ~ .544
Or.~ & T..'b1ng .381 ~R6/llO'i" .545
o.y... .. .3Il2 Sol. En«9r .sea
BOctIc.Il 400 SI:tm Dccr.WhdowI .5(g
EIlgk',*RopoIr 401 T"'ophcn.~ml~
Eo 1ng 404 RopoIt1 '" .5S2
Eol "-arlr9 405 T"'~.I"nIVCM\>dIQICB .. .5l3r 408 r _ .$56
Fhantlll ~ 409 Tr.. s.....u .557
F1r~ EncJo ,2 TroncNng .560
Fb>f s.....u 13 Truc;tJrq 51il
rur lml4/kld.flopolrod ••• ,6 TJPnIfi« RopoIt ••••••••• .564
r "'. ~ Flrl~ T,pIng .565

Ropoir _ 17 Uli'C!sIorY .568
G-OS' Ocor Flop':r 420 VlCUUIlU .5Ei3
GorOS" 421 V\dolo T.pIng ~ .512
G1 SUln.&~"'od 424 W~poom; .516,,,oontoJ 'Sunrcc"rI •••••• 425 w.., vl.~ •••••.•••••• .573
~. • 428 W.sh iOl)' R.poIt .5n
~ ..~ IU' 429 W CordfQn~ .580
HouI'9000n ~ ••••••••• 432 W WHd Con1ral ••••••• .581
H..:!ro-OCooIng 433 W~ s.....u .564
fb'll. !io!o<y 436 Wo/dng .5a5
Hcvo«:l ¥lg SONIc. 43 7 W.,Q Dimkog .sea
Incom. Tu UO vmdcwI & Set .5!0
lno<A.llon , Wrod' .. s.....u .590

W'ndow WuHng .59.

AA)'OOe Provic:f.ng '600 00 or more in rn3lerlal and/OC' \abor
lor resld&r.113Iremodeling. coostruelJOn or repair Is required
b>' f>!ale law 10 be licar.S«!

II

CONTRACTOR specWzl'lQ n
additons, kithens. ba1voOms.
and basements. EIC8,?tlOnal
qual'ly control resullll1g in
sa!lS68d CUSMars. 3S yeat\
e.rpenence (517)548-5120-
COSTOIol WettsJ. ClJslom I9tnIXS-
~ and new cons1lUelion.
0Jail)' aa~. yen 01
expenence. alfo«lable prices.
Ca'I Eric. ('313) 750-04 24. Ieaie
message.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create • new k.CChQn - 8dd •
r_ bal~ - or le.'nOd8l
llXIStng OM8$. We c:etI do IIle
complGle jOb - ~s - IikI
worl<. - plumbing. .nd
allpen:ry. VIS. our modem
showroom lor Kleas '0 aea:.
)'OUI' new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

1313) 349-0373

fVoISt£O base-nens. Bahoom
& ~~. WtvXHt
replaeement Lic:ensed bImder.
(313)227.7126.
NEW lutchens. remodeling
speoafl$/, 28 )'rs. experience.
licensed. (313)229-7463.

AkJmlnum
Skiing &
C1eanlr.g

Bulldozing

R. Berard Co. Inc.
ICiOlEr.SlBAJHS

COUNTER rOPS/oop"m
wKX:JNS. DOOQS. A!>OOIONS

GAAAGES. Sl.to'flOO'1S & 0
FREE ESnMATES
LcM$~ & Itu<x~
349-0&64BASEMENT WATERPROOF·

ING ~ yeall wa!erprooEng
expeoenee Top qua!ioy WOI1\.
Tansn.p llua'a'l:eed. Reasori-
allle raleS (313}U!t-880 7.

17 YRS experence Bnck bb:;k.
SICJ'le eo:d ~ga1ler $pCC2' tS I
(313)229-9269, Ron
A· 1 ~ cl\rVletS. porches,
fll'epIac;es. cement. & re-gg:rs
Uoonsod EI1\O'. (313)£37· 12- ;!(f;;ussance.'-....::1{enoyations

AMES BROS.
~",u...,.....,.

CompMU R'moM1InlI Md
CEMENT COMPANY Home Uj>aasloA S,,,iu.

The Qualoly cl <M Woric It •
Basomonts [Nect Rd*1Ion cllM Image

Curbs and Gutters and Rep.tallon R4naIssancc
Oriveways-GaraPc°s

RfnMIlonI PromoWs.
0.-- PMticfpaI50a ~

Polo Barns· Pat os • F~"'"S~owalks AI"'orlI"'~
313/227·7301 * Free Estimates *

.... E........ ·lxtroMW .........s u.-.,2101092735
Bob Cat UCht Gr.dr.g 1313l227·0555hlVlc:.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

auvll.
SElLIl.

FINO IT.
TRADE IT.

-~~~~'
Carpet &
Furniture
Cleaning

(3131 878-0061
1,800,594-5170

carpet
Inslallallon
& Repair

Eledrleal

N=FOflOA8lE El£CrRlC
Work guaranlS(ld. Co,:\p'ete
WlIYlg. 00ir9 tans, recess &
seaio!t Iiglls Free esl1na:e
(313)900-$4 75

•All trpes of e:earicaI wen.
SeM:e. reN CO'lSlrJCtOn. ~
denllal. commeroal lJcensed
Greg Carne (313)887·sm.
lICENSED e1edncaI ~.
Resl(l'enlal. CO"llmerc,al and
industrial. Free estiMates.
V'ISUred. (313)227·1 S50

rFt))~OtWetJ
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.
• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seve....lMle Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 455-3793
313 437-6281

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC

CEPJJJJC tle. sales & i1s1aJ!a.1Ilion. l.cw prK:cs, qv3;Tj ~-
manship. Free eshT:lates. ~ I~
(313~~2646.

AA SlIlw ~ ...f"9 and sa't.ng
driveways In 8·,ghto1 a'ea
Aeslder,tal a·,d CoT,~erc.al
(313)227·7570
MlI<ES S:lOW p!C'.-r'lg a'ld dwrrp
'l'..d S(f'((;8. (517)m8151

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
. JIM ROOT

22Y ... rsE~.,.,...

1>aYe. (31~16$. wallpapering. interior/exterior. &It
mise. lipan. free WmaleS.

L'R. F1X-lT. Corrp!ele ho,:,e ('313)522-1041 - Pole BuMings
repair. Electrical. plumbing.
carpenry. Jisrt. (51~ 1IV WoN TOM' Free es~

HoI'day Special 'Disco.rll lO !~~~~~=t£W work or repa1. <rrr Pb senm·. Peinltlg and mrlOl" ..... --;.....;...;..;;.,;.;...;...;... ......
all'lSi::Iered. Hghesl qua.!'f wor\( replirs. CaI Sam to 9am ancl, AFFORDABLE barns IOf all ':":"::-=:--:--=-~--:--
lor IcMst possible price. Free 8pm 10 9pm. (S1~. needs. 3 SIded r..n-ns 1cl"l1Ot!':lS
esjmaleS. ~. 15 yrs. Sa' Ia . L
experienoe. (517)5* 1891. P AINT1NG UroimlBd is c&noa . t6 ctorl _ 9~ran:S(l(!. lJ!'y

tremendous uv;ngs, on an nsured. 151~200:.
.1Il1erior painbl'lg .• sabslaetion PIONEER Pole tlullcrng5:
~(51FUIy ilsu'ed1B72.·Free 3Ol(Oxl0, S5m COi"S:rr.ed
-..._GS 7)5* Free bJ s.ced a..e<!".a-.g. 12

colors, rool l"lSlo!at;on, 2x6
hlsses. sea::-.less rege light
Other sizes. Free qJo:es.
t-a»292.(167':l.

....1 al.r.nurt& V'f'J'I sc.n;;m'lIse<rr less guro<?'>. 'epa ro. r:>o's
licensed. Davldson·s. •
(313)437.a9'Xl. c:a1 3")1i'Hl ----

Cle~ Up

Fantastic
CONSTRUCllON or res>denlal PricesdeOOi rlJTIM tlo ph bel sm~'l
(S17)54&3327. 30 Y.an Exf»".ne-
MOVING? Ne~ SOr:'.eL~i,g 50%~FFmcvecI? Reasor.able ra'eS Free Ext.rlor/ nt.rlor
estiIr.ales. (S17)223-9921 Painting

Fra.EsIrum

II Eslim.t" \:lddy. pan! b:loITow
Heat~ ~~SlJrwd

WOI\ Guar.L-Ieed
,Coot"IQ (313) 229-9885-

(313) ~887~7498
AlPIN E'Heailg & Ai!' COt'd I:» (313) 425-9805ilg wrog toe grea:,y 8"Jg~

BVPASS the midd1erna.'\ 8l.y
)'C:AI caopels. t>:tlds. or Iu1chen
lloors faclory direct Call
118OOl332~7.

CARPa, V'l'IyI. reslrel:::hes a."ld
repatS. ('313)878-S802.
~NYl and I-adwood insliter. 13
years el peoolY.G. Can Don
MafUs (517)5*51 B2.

r3t~i~s lor 26 )'15. PETERSON PAlNT1NG

In:Erior e.o:tenor panw,g Wa'l-
HE A TlNG ICO OLING I ~ and w21~ removaL
REF RIG ERA T ION • Drywal reil'l,r a.'ld 1eJ1l.lMg.
17 years elperierlce. Free Guaran!eed sa~slac;tion and
esttr.ates (313)4494711. service. TOlally Insured. BAGGm ROORNG
SAlES, service and ns:a.".a:o'l. ~(3..:.:13)88::.:..:..7..:.:~~.:.- _
Free es:iT'a:es. lJcer.sed Mlle. OUAUTY pa,nt.ng & repu. AND SIDING CO.
(313)437-4737. . Experienced i'l WaJ1 & pai nl

SPAN': "'.E"". "CA!. t-~ ,lextJ'8S. licensed & l'lS'Sed Hot Asllhall BuilcXJp
"'" '""""'" ~, ....... F (31......~3767 Roots. Shinglereplacement and dua wor\(. a:J Tee estrnales. ~l" • Roo!s. Aluminum

yrs. e.tpE"lenCG. Free es~~, WHY VIaI1 lor $(6llmer. Pat1l Gur.ers and Down
ree quaL:y. (517)5*C667. No.v. Fantas:c pO:es. 60% 0'1. Spouts. Aluminum

15 )'ears SJp. Flee estmales. Sicing and Trim.
r, H-~.....··"rng (313)68S-7C7S. Ucensed & Insured
.. WX\ol':dl1 40 years expenence.

servle~ II Pha """" NorthviUe~~~~~~~I~ 01"""1 (313) 349-3110 ~~~~ ;~~9d~~
AFFOfIOABlE 0I.:aIi1)' eom ..ner· v,lle. Milford. 8r1g~\on &
c:iaI Ctcani1g. References. Fl00 surTOU'1dr-.ga:eas. o...'S:<rod.ng
estmates. (313)227·9391. ALl siC.t'9 a:ld roofr-.g.~. selec:lons & ~Ta"$~91 Free

II WEDDINGS. porn.-<s. children, Free est:na:es. Reasor ...~:e est:-.a'eS. p.c;k.JP & cel:very.

~ •
Horne Safety pets. Ete. In my su!o or)'W prices. 151~7. ~151~7)634~~975~2.~'-800-8B2;;;;;;;~;;;home. No ml'lrToum package ~,---::..-:....".., -,.,......,--::--:--

req~ed. Vrxy ~ raleS. FAll ralolS. Ai~r.t.'V1I"I'Jl s.d'"flQ II
Rock Solid Photograph)'. G:.nlr. Tem. ~. Aocftlll Wa.'NNIlM

~~~~~~~~ (313'jQ24-9483. • ~3~ensedllnsured. • ''t'''t'''' ...

CARED • ~, lias ~ilg ~iiiii";;:;;:;;:~ ~~="'""=--=-~-=---
br resi<!en1ial. cOrTometciaJ or Piano T w.J ~: ~ & Co'lstr..c- ------
new COl\strucllon cleanlr,g. I ':'I.'lf llOt\ Speci;l~ III resden:<i --------
Bonded. reasonab!e rales, Repairl $o'lJ'l:lles & repat. Free eslV'la:es,
{51~ Refrishlnil reasOnable raleS. (517)521-3009 A 1 Wal~. e.t~.

~~~~~;;~ ROOfl"'" -~ J. F.~ reasonable rales, GallHOUSEClEANING or OffICe, ~ NU ~ ... s.. lI'lg.... .., 1313)349·7229 Nanc
Experience and reliable. 10% a:F paro l.tiing & r£!l)ir. operaled. lJcer'6od a."ld ~ 1313l3"-9617. y
(313)229-S443, ask lor Ja:ne. Sllr\lOl" discoun IS. cas $'eve (31 3)E8S-3966, (313',.486-452S.
... on ... "",,-""HI ~'ISUIed and (313'~7-4S29 _ • • CUIAl N T1'oe Wals wl1 pa;>et
wvu "' MN<lI""''' aN! pat1l 15 Y93f'S ex~
bcw1ded. TrorougI. ~! • Free es:n-a:es (5171548-1394
home cleanlMg. Equipment ••
S'.W&OO References ~e PIANO TUNING .. EXPERIENCED paj>e'har>ger.
(313)227.1440 ~ SP't£&:~ IN Reasor.able ra'es ca., Ka~"',

ALL t\'PES OF (517P'S-1751

II
John acken REPA:R WOAJ( i:-:-:t~""':"::-:-:---:--:~-
NOVI 349-5456 PAPER Har,g ng toy lorra"'lE.

:J • IlIsctBane<luS ~ ~ .. ~ 1- Free est~:es 19 )00-"$ EJ;><n-
.. Repair, Regulating, • ~=~';':'~~ ence No Job 100 snail

Rebuilding, Refinishing : ~~':f,~ (517j5.l.3-3181,151~2104.

';:-_.:.-"'1685-21011 ~,Y'; WAllPAPER.»:>. i'llx.Y'CSS 2S
HOUSEOOlO OIlEMIJ""S_ A:aiii 'iiiiiiiiiiji'.-. years Reasorable rates
'fO'!",t;. .. ~~_ CaJ(3~3)5~~ I,t PIaslering • •• (313'~9;oo
DlLb ....." """"'" WAllPAPER ~~ng. rer-cva'

and paint ~g Gua'anleed

I] (313.,,878-9651.(313;.87U297

~ • ' ~llon VIeS Plaslllmg New alld repa.r. R·T Sldng & Decks PkJs r.x{~
IQt'... Add4clns •• \.1:'8 L'ld decoraM L,censed & Insured~~~~==~~:work. Call ViC for est,·.ale.('3 ,_-=13.:.:l229-~5600~o-=,.,..,...-:- __Besl work at t.e besl po::e (313)229-72Cl3 ~

WILLACKER HOMES. INC.. THE BAR': DOCTOR RaocS..~

(313}437.0097. MUSIC LESSONS 1::::-8J=~~ ;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~
Plano. Organ low TaleS lor quaIl)' aal'oS/l'IM- tal roo!lI'l9 AI rool re~ars Flt-.'EST qJ3~~1wllCd.ng 3.'1d
Strings _ Wind sI'l? 3? )'T\. 8Jperl(JIOeFree g..ara.~eed fob.lses. ~ .....s a.'ld ar.n....ersa..y r.-:a:>on eroseo-:b,,'S

34
ft~580 '1 esllTlites 151~7'339. net;! 1'OO!s pa."':ed w~ at,css A.'so a se:OC:on c/. e~3My·;;r-v spray. SUJ.:lural a~••'S~-e':s s~ aocess¢"€S • r.a~'''''S .

II eng'ree'cd l~$~ra'cll werll m<tcNls. coas:tYS 1>'\CaI pr.y

_.w-t, l$pi.a·!I1tH1o~.. ", I' PlJlnb~ r5m~r- (517)m6277. ~~~~1Y~~H~~O~~
,.1 UNBEATABLE PRICES 0' Lalayel1e. Soulh Lyon.

roc<.ng a"ld sod -.g. W'l'odo¥t~ No :.:13~13}43~7~'20~11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
oo.'8:head, no =.IS$O'\ sa!es. •
AI w~ ~:eec ~od
!lo.ilCJ. Free estlN~ l~ WeIOlI'lg
Gardella ConslruCllol'l
(313)J.l~(

Excavating

• BulldOZing-
Grad,ng

• Seplic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Onveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
,SJIlce 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVIllE

DOOR SALE
Garaga clcors & eIactnc openet5.
~ $llIVice. i'l$~m. Men
CMYtlead [)(J)t Co. U.dI. Ioer6e
'068011. Ann Arbor
(31317H·8577, Livonia
(313)261.¢5C6.

11-·' PAINTING.
1 ALL home maintenance
~ and repar. Cusl::lm RESIDENTIAL
decks $tor'~ barns. om:y INTERIOR
~ (313)227-4173 WALLPAPERING
1 ALl jobs coosidered Hlme
rr.anlEmnC:e speciaists. Reier- BY
ences. DenniS' Hanc~ma'l FRANK MURRAYSaMoa. (313}73S-7027.

A lJy~ Z. licensed ard
N&alneS3 a ~W~

Gucrcrll
i'tsl.red. : (313)684-1 a:J 7. Top Grode Pdnt AppIed

twl)VUAN.~lder. rll. tIuild • 2tr'~&Rl€E Wl1HNO
remodel References. sen;or 06UGAllON
dl$OOlJnl B,U. 1511}S(8-3647 313-437-5288HoweI.

,

St¥JN p'a0M!9 • COlT';:"erc:al &
res':er1~a!. Ins~'ed. reasOf";3!):e
rales Call Harold.
(517)223-9263IIT,,,S<Mce

DC T~"9 E,wexed
tee 4"lC sl"1'.b t1"-,I"'t"<: F'ee
es~ ....a·es F.')y J"lS"reC ~.aso<l-
~ raleS (517)223-02(1.

00"'1 Tr.,odo.r.g. sa'ld. G-<ml.
topso I. slor-e. woodc~J~s
(313)887-3371.
WIll Ceiver beach sa.'!d. Iii
sand. cr.JShed s:one a."ld road
gravel Free es~..,a'es Cl.nk
TrUCking & Grading
1313 }632.0s83

Ceramicl
Marble'

Tile

CERAUC ~1einstaler. New ~
or r¢, Reasonable pnces. No
Pb too sma'!. Free es!lmaleS

(313)685-9719.

Chimney
Cleaning,

BuIlding & Rep.

BACl<OOE ~ and bu".OozirQ.
(511)5C&-1300.

BOB Jcllns Walch & Clock BULLDOZING, road graolflll.
~. 0020 W. Grand FWer al lbasements dU;o :t\d;ng. arid
Hacker Rd. (313)229-5505 drai'l fields. YOLI'lg 9Jll!ng and
Gra."'.dla:her 00dIs. wa'l, lIoor. ~ (313)8~2.
ta~e c:Iocks Wtld-up or~. DOOG'S pond O'~ bl,,1doz.
we servoce M'n aI III our sI'o? I'lQ baclrf,oe WOIX. cai lor Fee
A.,t.<;ues are our specialty. es:ina!es (313)747.92:6.
Wa'!J',es, ba.'lds, tJ3:er.es, sQld .:...:.:.-=~.~~~.:.---
ad~eC wh:'.e 'fOO '1\ a t Fun
ser.-ce 'f!iI~ repsr.

11 _
CUSTOM c"nans. va'~'lCeS'1J1 WrK1er seMce
~. bed slUns u~edo:ll"<S
~ (313l227~18
UZ 1$ badI aoan O'ea~ a'ld lasl
a.!lera:lOnS (313,2277737

0K0rati~ PLUMBING
~~UT~ q~nll:

Repei • Rep'ocomenl
Modcmizalion

rlerior!exlenor. . £1cclric Sowcf Clconng
able. relerenoes Froo esbo"\aleS LONGIS17)543-518C

PLUMBING

PAINTING
AND

FANCY BATH
InleriorlExter1or BOUTIQUE

WAu.PAPERING 5eMng tile oroa
Reasonable Rates I shea 1949C. Loll or 1ft. 190Eo M,'n 5',."
(313) 349-1158 Northville· 349.0373

11_

11.....__Upholstery

COUPLETE Orywan $eMC$1J ~ Strvlct
New & ~ Repars. lexl.Mg & ~
fI1lI avpenry. (313~7-436t
DREWS paint & cl')wa'\. Resi-
dential & commerCial.
(517)521-3a72.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand AA-er
Brighton, ~ 48118

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227·6858

0!)w.I1 • Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• ~lcriaIs • lnst.Cation
• kousllCal <:eiIng and Gnd

WE DELIVER

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS.
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

'f

SPARKY'S WeldIng &
Va ,'era'\Cl) Sel'VoCe "lob 'e
unt 13'3)229~71

u.a. 0Ml-aI. Com liele set'>'08
Located in Halliand Free
esWr.aleS. (313) 7SG-9J63.
DRYWALL, Plastenng and
repat. 2S Y!' ex~ NO
DUST. Don: (313~1.

11_--
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H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDSON yoU.

H VOlI have t \\'0 car~) using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two millIon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of g,lS a d,l\'.

\ .\

Carpooling and using m,lS~tr,lIl~pon,llioll
will help save almost four million gallons of g,l~ ,1t!.ly.

'--"'--'

ivlaintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy.1had; why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOYOUR PART.DRIVE SMART.!l

Tbe United St,ltes Department of Energy

•



1&1Fa'" Equ;lot.

FORD aN', & 9N', !Iom
$145000 FOld 64I'N~ p..,mp
~ $41 so 00 YaJ'i"'4/ 33().(
w.loadet 33 ~ S6395 00 OilVef
550 lJIe ne« 53750 00 ~ 01hers
torn $119S Do.very a'l)'W'lere
~ Farm Cq.rP"'tw'll l'lC..
Fet1n'l (313,.629 6481

Belarus
"tJh",/t

11",1 Jj- '11./ .11 III

I "'e to ....'1 ).1/ lIc*\ CCfMlCI'I _ to
<WI 0 ItIcM tClCb. f!<Im 31 tozoo t'p. gm yOU MI
ttlIc:ltnI:y, *"P. rnc*,",·O'-.e.
a"d clts* dabIt IbIt. .-..n '"
coId~. N 01 Cl\ olIcrdct>lt
botplct.

An ClN~tNOIditI
Special Clearance on
New 1991 Diesels:
250 AS
31 HI' • 43Q) bL. 15995

~ 1.2 ... bI .... '8995
420 AN I
sniP ... 4xA .... 10,995

~~ .MAcm .. '15,995
Spo<.Iol """" fId Jon. 31. 1m
r.:Ies chliman
A!i:quipmenl.

284 E. 6 Mile
s£ ean.ctu.s. 23crd6 .... lli1

I rrhs Ib'I1d hnJbx
£>lISC. v"hlmcnlci.

313 994-6000

.AM~.
1985 2IDRSE ~ talet
W~"e$$t'Ig ItlOIl\ $.(500 01 *1
olfel (3131878·3154 Halle.
1517'tS4S-3388 Reger

Buying Good
Riding Horses

8'ok,OI~"OIo.z~ a. ILI'M'* IlcrQ
P'e>gO'T1L Top dokr pcjc1~
313 7 ·9971

Bdeltt car.
'A$$~

RECEPTIONIST
PCt1 """ r~.or;'1t let b..1f reo!
~"'. cJl'a fncsa. ~'& O'd
5c'.,dOy> 10 -f.()o,j<./w ••••
poutiytroCt. ~~~

Ask for Sue C.
347-3050

II

MT. BRIGHTON

TAX Preparer ~ lor CPA
irm, ... or patHr.'Ie. IIIperiErloe
reqJired. 80x 3577. cb NlM
News. 10,( W. Uain SI.
NortMJe. u.. '8167.

FILE CLERK

We a.'ll an Eqva' Oppcr"..)Il4y
EmpOyer

DAYS/AFTERNOONS/
MIDNIGHTS

We have a variely of
assiglVl1e nts available.
you choose whal fits
your ~hedule best.
Ughl assembly, pack-
aging. stipplng & reo
ceiving. e:C. These long
& short assignments
pay $5.00 & up. ca.
today lor more Inlo.
Kelly servIces 500 W.
MaIn, Brighton 313
227·2034.

DfWERS 535.000 per yea" +-H
No expenence needed. Local
and nabOl"Wlde. F iJl 01 par1-lnle.
Drivers Iicenu requ~red.
1-a»-992-<lOOS

NO EXPERIENCC NEEDED.
Local & na~. FlU T1UE
& PART· TIME Dnvets 1lc:er$e
rllqwed

HOME HEALlli AIDES
Clnetdy sWhg

~ed carhg tides.
CtrtiJc atioo a plus, nil

pro\l)dtcert1lcatioo l1ahhg
for !hose ,pedal peoplt

Top compensatioo klr lop
qua lty care tjvtn

EASY workl ExceUenl payl _---------------..,A.~Er.lble proO..ds at home. tal
toll "00 1(OClJr:07·S566 ext. 610

~~~~~~~~ ARE )'QJ ava.1abIe 2 01 rr.ore
ATIENTION. IdolIIor hcrnenak· morniJ19s a week? We are
fn 0( ha'ldic:2pped people 1lto I:lW'Ig b' a clependabie p6'Wtl
ca'lnOI gee CKJI to wen Wa'K. lor tighl hix.-sec:leanang work.
parl-line Item 'PI home c:a.'ing Good wages. bene!i:s. ~e~
lor Pl1ple Imt ear 9am-5pm M Call (313)231·1005 10:
Uon.. ty-", Fri.. (313}7284572. rl:eMeW. P.endafs Carpel &
AVON CAU.JN<L I.ocIOng to I-bme..::.;;..,:..:..Clean=.;.llg~_..,....__ __.....,-,.."".._-..,.. __
eam 1lIl'a IT'CI:tef? For lri"m1ed ASSISTANT shop fOleman! EXPERlEl-aD C2ke doalra~.
earnings caf! Kay Flinl cabl"et makerhnslaler. Need $7·$10 per ho<J ~?-'r Mar;"s
(313)380-4926. experience wil!1 supe~og. Bakery. 1073:) E Gra:ld Rver.
BOOI<XEEPER Exp f'rfIOfMaf'f orgatlCZllg ~. la:nina1fl, blI..e =.eng,~'OIl.-=:---:- _
lIYu t'ilI t6Jarce. seOc! rewne & pmts ~ and bene~:S based EXPERlEI-a sa'Es p6'Wtl W".n I
relereoces 10 1nl ElyrtI'l Ad. CIO ex~. ;d..-r/ and resvhs. lfa<%l( a:ld eq~pt'IE!flt kr>otwledQe I
HoNEl'I u&. "8843. (313)348-7658. 01 bad<Qrcx.r.d 1.1 oppor.u1l~ i:lf ,
ClEANING avalabl A nE NTION lae10ry workers ~~ rrj11 pe'SOlt Symons TractlI
da s Uusl ~~Iure ~ Posillons opening now. and Equ,p.,enl 11 Ga 1es
re"able. Call homewolks. (S1~ :::(S~I7):.:::2:.:..71:..;-W5:...·..::._---~_---------------..,
(3131m5499 AmNTION hQll schoo/ epdsJ EXPERlEl-aO ba"n l'e!p Ca1
CLEANING buSiness needs GEO. Enlfy leVel pOSliJons be~ roon. (51~50S3
MIl.r'!l ~. 81penenal hdpi.A ava.'labIe (517)54&(645
rl bi/.iing and stlppll'lg Iocn AUTO body IeC:1nM'I Hol/tt. FACTORYJOBS
RelIability a must. nohEJa',ybmewor'«. &~
1517)S4&2966 req:Mld (313}437"(163.

COOK wa.'lled. part-wne. nghts. AUTO mec/lanlC w'expeneoce Br-9~lOt\ WroToOle La-e
weekeNls Apply rl person. a:ld klOIs. tII '"'G. P'y"lCv'l1
~ no phone cats. Bn.l~t)n area. (313)451·7:m.
Bowl, 9871 Easl Grand fMr BARTENDERS. HoweG Eagles
COUNTER help. lexible hol.rs ~7. 38:) S. Na~.al App.l:a-
AWl ., person !v season's lions accepted alter 4pm. -FOOO--Tov.-'N-no-.,,-aa:ep--~-
F'oWers. 149 E. Main, NortMIIe Tues ofn. appllCa:>OI's al I~e 10110",1'19
OESK derII, ~Hme. rr.d/'4ll LOCAl..-.Mry seektlg sharp loca~' 10S20 ~NaN Ad.
ahEll'l'lOClO and some ~ incfv,dva's tl U ox pos(OIlS" Ha'Wld lrld 2S86 Hi}"'1ar<I Ad .
"WI: Best Weslem Ha1ard. cur cusb'llel' ~ depamlerl H~h!and Eq~al Opport~·,:Y
10087 U-59 Salary SIa'ts al $1,500 per monn Errployer
LOOKING lor ma~e perSClO, p.\.s bene61 ~ ~~ '::FlU:.:.!::2:D:"me-pc5I-~-tl-YoO"<.-:--1I1
experience he1p'1uI bUI nol :i'1e~pmor and .(.om home w.ljeyeloptT(fl~'Y o~
necessary. ler;l)le sdleduaing U0 n day Ih r u FII d. y. chents 1,(",,1 be respondl:e.
up 10 2Cf1IsM For s.'1«W91' (31'M"'7~ canng. 18 yll. h.gh ~'lOOl
~ SlOTt I~~7U7 ...,.... c\.pema 01 GED. vatd eber's
Ucn.fn.; '~. CASN:T ~ta!'llr. 8I~ license. I.ltdnlphls.
LOOKING b' mallie. rer~ In Iamlll81e and wood. and 10~~~ Sla:~ sa~'Y L- ....
people b' l1l$IderIaI c:Iea'v'g m WlulaetlM' 01 COII'l :el 10,» $S ~ (5' 7)54&3315
Mime whle yw chiklreo a:e ~(3~13::::)22:::..;7-3::.77.:....(~ _

rl ~ ~ I.Iatd rl u~ CAMPDE~ F:om~~\~~0be~
(313) ·1 SUUMER EMPlOMNT 7.'9. 10 t'OT'pele ., ~ year's

• ConsesWl He·......... '992 T()IeojQ P8I1eat1iii Over
,..... $20 000 ., ~es and scholar·

'Carr", lJW.wd ships. Call loday
• Camp Laborer l-a»-PAGEANT • En om
Oera.ls 01 po5I»lS & l;'\llaOllS __ ...-....,..__ --,..,...."",."..
..... 1Vi16bIe al Ca'np 0earWn. GRINDERSlTOOl "'AKERS,
1700 G&-1er.i I.\)tl/'S Ad. I.\."ord miritrvn.)'I'S. eJpet"&'1CIll. trloSl
OR 11Ccy 01 Dea:lx>'n Per$onnEI Nv8 QIl'T1 tlOIs AWl. be~
Dept • .(5()0 I.lapIe, DeaMm. U &am. and 3~ IIac R TccI.
48' 26 1313)943·20S3 :tfJ. 597S Ford Ct. BiIghIon.
belOle Apr~ 10 EOE, • u.... ~._~. Il>\)f
~ qulI{ed ~ as weI as ""'" ..._.
OM ~!S Mtoul regard» set. I "' . NlM a."Ilarace I'\JI\I"tg hor'>t. (31 .700)

DAY~AFTERNOONS

MAA
(313)227.1218

PART· nUE delIVery dllver.
week/lnd$ aNy. SaUSt.n. "'
sh':s $S per /'t. AWca~
aocepled dai~, 83)am.4~
No p/"Ofl4I ~ please.

OUAI.EX INC
~ W. 9 t.IlE RD

NORTlMU£

~ 10 shoYel SfIOt:I SaL
& Su\ IS needed al ~.
Udlord. Conlaci LInda.
(31~

ON THE JOB TRAINING
AVAIlABLE FOR EUGIBLE

OAKlAND COUNTY RESIDENTS
• Maintenance/Repair
• Production
• Computer Operators
• Screen Printer
• Housekeeping
• Wicker Trainee
• Cashier

Sponsored by GPAC and Balance of Oakland
CALL

HURON VAllEY JOB PlACEMENT

684-8095
Monday-Friday8004:30 pm

Tuesday· 8 00· 6{)o pm

ATTENTION
WHITE LAKE RESIDENTS
FREE TRAINING PROGRAMS ARE

AVAILABLE TO YOU AS
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

CLERICAL
COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL SERVICES

MANY MORE

IF YOU ARE JTPA ELIGIBLE,
CALL HURON VALLEY

JOB PLACEMENT AT 684-8095
SPONSORED BY

THE GREATER PONTIAC AREA CONSORTIUM

MONDAY· FRIDAY 8:00-4:30 PM
TUESDAYS - 8:00-6:00 PM

... __ ~ __ ~ ",,- ""' ""''''''IIIIIiiiIIIiiIllillillll '''.'
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ASSIST.A,,'H LlANAGERS OEPE/oIlABlE ~ n /w)me FAST~ ~ klokn; GAOONO ftool' opoon.nIy i'I REAl Eslale Sales perwt CHANGEHe~Wanled Iele':IWDng. arod eY\lI)- 101' aggltS$/Vt outsi wes 11~ ttetI ~pl;w'l bei:ked EI~ or wi nil. TIllItll
NEW YEAR :rgs (SI7)521~. poope 5 .vailatie ~ n by FOrl~n. 5 company up well ""0'ICa's .1 real a lallI YOURUFEI IGeneral SO'Jlhetn I.khigan area Top lealunng Preeoous Uom.nts orwarizabQtl. Cat Cen a.e 21DO 1QI 1M ca'des? ~ commISsions pa-d. Can lor a<:l*Sorl8$ & ollltt Enesco Brlghlon Towne 0., Start a new ~NEW CAREER GI~ Candles ~ awoin~l 1(8OO)332<16S7. Prod.cts. Now ~ ~ra· (313lm2913.

career Incon5lJlants WI )'QUt .... No IOrl & ~ Li'lCla b'
WRECKER errvets. f.1l a~d New w~olesale d.s5 .nvestlIen!S. No ~ tal ~tntnl (313)349-3409 SERVICE REPAESENTATIVE Real Estatepart l,rre. exper e~c~ only (lOtTIpa")'. ~ b' 32 , JI, (5t1j4l.l9713. ARE YOU INSlOE rlllal sales p$'$Of\ U " today.~ 5910 Wh \rlore La\e tr6~ !'Ia'~~. ;rid THINKING ABOUT lil'll. Standa'd 0!50e Products, T"s d1aIlenging ~ requtes. Sngltltl. 0 VATED In IV dJa's lor

DAlVEMlt£S GEmNGINTO (511)5(&2958 be'" • s~ OJSbTlet IIeM:e Call Grace atmanmmenl pOSllIons. 6 peope needed REAL ESTATE? WId saIe5 ~ ~ (313) 684-1065'rVRIrERS ~ b' $lYlor mo $m- wce\'Y No ~ $a»$900 per 1Mk 1NTEf«>R ~ Pal GI)' & w!tlt abel)' 10 feaon morepvbl<:a»'l Flee lance Yole/S l) ence nec:es.sa')' Sla1 mT a:~ Top Train~ - National 26 Metro OffIcesCompany. eal Office. Co. !'as openngs lor ~ ~ n tlt 6eId 01 ol5ctwnle news a"d teav. Sklne5 /Y. 'r','U TRAiN ~ Cr.¢y No 11~~. W4ng 6enl desgners in our 11pride(l a~loma~on .• R.espon5Iblliti.s to serw youResu .... II) TASN. 18587 (313)442-8590 Experiericed agents. Ask10 ran.. about 0 ur 100% s lJeSo. one "" s lJeSo CCl'M'd- r.eldt nleMelmg lWld IllSWlg Real Estate OneJa""leS'OlOf1. t.ot:. .....re. ~, 481S7 '~ ve/'ide ~~ram. In NorthvileJ mtn/ WI a ~ inn. tal Ucn 0/ appb-ts. ~ CUSbTlet

A CAREER IN
• UodCil nsLnnCe 0\1, cal Chuck Fast al' ltru Fn. 10 10 4 (313)48&5321 COI'llac:l rd. . wen II )'OU

II
'W~ botm

347·3050
- ' • have a rNI'ItIlum 0/ 2 )'r5.

CaI 2tEr 10lrn. (313)W-5696 . 81penenc:e i1 ~, enPrH.!pW~ed REAL ESTATE asJc b' Uf. A:lbeti COLOWELl BANKER 0Rit:/ Jewelers !la.S a ~es meelng fIi1'II chal~ and SPEWL TV S'lESoper.ng lor a dynamic persona.. haYe MowIedge 0/ fit t>nsales WITH US IS Schwellzer Rell Estate ly as I ine ~ CXlrisuIIa11 II C<:\wf &rea we 'fo'CU!d Uit 10 'PaidT"
II' A'REAL JOB' ENTRY l.evtI sales ~ 19 Offices you are !r'«es1ed n beW'lg part 01 hear from 1\lU. Please send • acn:s*gFiA or par1-Lnle. II ran. Expeet the bestl an 11.C1l1ng ~pany, please re5l.tllt lWld ~ ~!5 • O:lnmiuilnsOJ Il'';11'"' IIlCl a.W01 ","*"s (313)437.9715. cone n aryd WltoQ.Ql)'OUlSe'l 10' 719 East GraticI EWer, Sude ' btt;n:e5 AVAIlA8lE open,~ lor ,,"I or '"~ '" oa ...... go.Af ...... ~. 101 E. LIaiI St.. NorU'Mle. 200. Bnglt>n, Mi., ~116. •L.- FItIli5hed"', ...... ,., ....... 01 r«t".. d .en:: EARN ~ noome. BepalUIToe stes Se~ur...cal a"d

... '1'1 ""f"'.rt1td rxt.,~.: OOtfT FU.L orne saleslmon. earn up PA RT· TIlA E T ElE PHON EI'o'Izontai wrCtJti Cl:Mlf"9S Cal aoWBlE \'11TH YOUR FVl~E your own boss.. F~I or paII_
10 2O'll. ~ boruseS. SALES, INTERNATIONAL U Y,. Old ~. W. Ireb' OlX't 1(~2{:857 c.e.u.1.t: I0(Il,"" Tnc/'oI K,-.d", (313}486-1043 24 hot.r message.
paid Y3c:ll~ " be'leru oIIered, • LIARKEnoo flRU. Telephone IIUY If. 11~ QA' sales bee dIAl "34U430 EXP£RIf~D sales pet5Ol1 b' 81ce1enl ~ pclltnlal, •• penance pr.lerred bill noc SELL IT. ~ ptI)ci.d YObneAD saes ~ ~.s."lg. t.JiI Cf

ttetI home sales. Fast == no pI'eV'(lUS sales experience es5maal IT'lJSlbe enErgetIC lWld fiNO IT.
Ask b' Uf. Pre5lcnpall ~me lor $er:()f me Plb'G REAL ESTATE ONE I\.ogII vd\.l'M CIOITIPatl)'. Ies- necessary. but preferred. A:J9It ~oIC and have an 0lAg0ing TAADF.IT.bon. Res:.me to rASN. 1858 7 sona£ crw need am. tal The at Hor. Clllsogls Fl.ITIlJre, 3SOO pel'5Ollal~. AM Arbor area. 1·1t'N:!1a Iq ._ (313',227-4270Ja:'>es:OW" tb1I'vi:e. Ml 48167 I~MolU.E ~ 01 No-.l, (313l731~ E Goa."oClRWr, HoweI CrCy (31 l147~" (313)662-3171

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER ~ RANKE, INC.
Woric wilh sOme 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales Associates. A limited numbet' 01
sales posllioos 81e currentlyavasrable.

For over 41 years a tradiUoo of quality
Real Eslate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

, FAU TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTHJCANTON •
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Inlormation re-Ii
garding benefits, caJI for confj. - .
dentlal InlefView with Phyllis ....
Goodrich, Direclor 01 Career
Developmenl851·5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

EATING RIGHT IS HIGHLY
LOGICAL.
Recommendations:
Eat high-fiber foods, such as
fruits, vegetables, and whole
grain products.

Eat fewer high-fat foods. Maintain
normal body weight. And five
long and prosper.

CALL THE AMERICAIL CAIICER SOCII-TI AT
1·800·ACS· 2345 FORFREE NUTRITION INFORMATION •

.._---------------------------_-....-_----•! •



.1........ __ '

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID
1960 C950 Ford Pumper. 1000 Gal. Tanl<.
Red with White Roof. 29.500 Miles.
Refurbished in 1983. 534 V-8 Gasoline
Engine. 5 Speed Manual Transmission. 3
Man Cab. 750 GPM Bean Pump. 2 Stage.
High Side on Left. will hold 4 Scotts and 4
Spare Bottles (Not Included). Two Booster
Reels, 200 Feet 1 Inch Une Each. For more
information. contact Ricke Rosselle. Chief at
313-348-5807. Bids must be received by
February 20. 199~. Trucks available for pIck
up on or about February 28. 1992. Minimum
Bid $2500.00. Submit to: Charter Township
of Northville. 41600 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville. Michigan. 48167·2397.
Envelopes to be marked. -1960 Ford
Pumper·. The Township Reserves The Right
To Reject any or all bids.

BAATEPIlERS avalabIe II yaK
area lor par..eslreoepbOnS. To

•l1li hire call., (313)669.3226.(313;69S4555

LOOKING
FOR USED TRUCKS, VANS

OR 4X4'S ...
DON'T SETTLE FOR LEFTOVERS

OTHER'S WON'T BUY

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BlSNESS SUPPORT saMCES
·~"-,,,,·a.....P ....
·Sllt~
'T~·~.~·RM_
• Tullleo;e ·F",,·CQpieo
• Pettonalzed T~k4 .
'l.aoef';'~
• Ccd~· AIIcrd.IbIe
• 22Y~ &perlenco
• SaMlz)' Ho<n

42240 Gra.'"od RIver
Cedu Ridge PIau. • Novi

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID
1967 C850 Ford Pumper. 350 Gal.
Tank. 3 Man Cab. All Red. 75OGPM. 2
Stage Waterous Pump. Straight Through
Rear Compartment. 361 V-8 Gasoline
Engine. 5 Speed Manual Transmission.
For More Information. Contact Ricke
Rosselle. Chief at 313-348-5807. Bids
Must Be Received by February 20.
1992. Trucks Available For Pick Up on or
about February 28. 1992. Minimum Bid
$2500.00. Submit to: Charter Township
of Northville. 41600 W. Six Mile Road.
Northvi lie. Michigan. 48167-2397.
Envelopes to be marked, -1967 Ford
Pumper-, The Township Reserves The
Right To Reject any or all bids.

MICIIIGAN
TRUCK
CENTER .......
WEST ANN ARBOR AREA
Michigan's A-PLAN Headquarters!
I EXTENDED CABS II REGULAR CABS I
19t2 % TON4WD SILVIRADO 1992 *' TON 4WD
HO trailering. 6.2 die~, loaded, was V8. air, silverado. 2 tone

i~ PRICE *23,534 SALE *16,984*
~2T0G4CG~ PLAN'22,268=:J ~A PLAW15-;m-~

1992 ~ TON2WD SILVIRADO 1192 Y.a TON 4WD
Loaded. V8, was '18,443· Short box, silverado, (demo)

SALE PRICE *18,442 DEMO SALE $15,320
Stoc:U 2T031 Sloc:U ,T011

GMAPLAN HOW'15,550 GMA PLANPRICE'14.491

I

CREOlT CREDIT

1987 RANGER XLT
......OONIIoc..~.Q,ct\Uo._~ .. ~"e"l'.~_._

1987 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
V~. 51pHd, _Of otootln9" lor.... -,,1i1I" _N. moCol .... wi/> _ -.cl w•.
b<.e.it oha~.

1989 RANGER STX SUPER CAB 4X4
5 .1'"'J, .... IllI ......... __ •• beb, ou.w..... -. Sht.>p

VARSITY
Has 125 Fresh Trade-Ins

"0" DOWN*
12m 12m Warranty**

!!!.O~~~~dool\fO'"'_._.IllI .........Mtfl ~12,995
!!~!~!.~t!:.0~~~!.O!.~<!~~RSION $9455

$4475
$8425

!!..8~~"300h~ .•po"",-".h""',I000"'" locolndoft $4988
$4895

. $9685

frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4877 Gee

194 AT ZEEB ROAD ~
• Plus tax,lie.. rebate to err. GM Employee. Save 5% included. Destination indo

1992 *' TON 2WD EXT. CAlI 1992 %71 SILVERADO
1Jr, cassette, bl. cnise, red, WIS Long box, 4wd p1c:kup, air. cas-
'15.160· sects. 2 tone
SALE PRICE $13,763.11 SALE PRICE '15,989.83
Stock' 2T032 Stockl2~T.;;.;O'.....1 __

~P~N'8€06~ ~f~N'14:9~
t WESTOCK]

• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

DIesels

1987 RANGER"- -v-v" -' •.s Ip"d. dolh, 1000 "" TN ... _'. 1p.<011-

('ornpr~lf' Lint'

I'orl_ & Sf'r';r"

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

mDJ
fULL POWER FEATURES
• HEAVY DUTY PlOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
'INSARMAnC U" •LOW PROFlLEUGHTKIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

1987 E1S0 CLUB WAGON XLT
t p.liIMoC"9"'".~. b'.A .. Uftt".V-I .. l.Aom.llt.e" .ft'. tJJl & CJ\dIt, dto ..t\,

SUPER
KICK-GFF'92 .-_.~

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

1990 AEROSTAR XL
......OONIIoc.••• Q,cnno._~_ \5.000_"-1>1 .. 1011

$12,375
$13,955

$5625
$11,995

$8695
$5775
$8395

$11,470
$3955

$14,980
$9950
$6255

$17,995
$9955
$7695

$14,655
$10,950

$8995
$4395

:/I~IIlU~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howsll, Michigan 546-2250

IIEiFj:m!

1989 F350 Xl.T CREW CAB
oW)w . ..-.U' ~_"".I6K ....lWodt'l:lr""""Q-._.nwl 1

1989 E350 CUBE VAN
12t. .-"'_It~ ............bcx.bw".. f'nood rlfttol

1989 DODGE RAM 100 PICKUP
VI,_r ~"elot\. ..... h .. " 000_ ...ndN."ll

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
~.~ .... _."'""""- ........ ..,. Now ... -....s....onIy

1988 F250 4X4 351
VI,.,.IllI."""-._-..It ........-._ SoIopno.dl

1989 F150 CUSTOM
__ illQOlo ..... """' .... ~. bod ...... ".000 .... 302'" 'fol.ool SM'

1991 F150 XLT SUPERCAB 4X4
302\....... ....-, '~. poooor __ .. '.000". Mft It

1990 F150 SUPER CAB XLT~J<"tJC.\t~.......""""'.1o< .... CI'U ... ~_.~eov ...k~

1988 BRONCO II "EDDIE BAUER"
Ai ............. _ ....-010< .... 2""""11'")'1011.1000 1no1o., IW<t"ctd

1987 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP2·T.,.._.~._~'lnko. c...~••• _._

~~~2_)$I"' __ mp ....._"-'1b_ .._ $8225
1989 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE 302 $12 950VI,\odd. 3IS.ooo ~ .... H, ... bloe'l.v>y c.... lt .... n_ -..otd ,

Open Mon. & Th~rs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fn. 9·6
Open Sat. 9-5
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

'Select modols • Ql aPPl'CMld Cfed~
'F\Js tax & tags •• Extra



1960 SKI. 000 EI'el'El$~!iecric fI Auto Parts1~.~}34~263. oa r,ectlOn. I And ~rvlces FORO 4500 Ioaderlbacllhoe
Serral 1C2081 as. Very good1961 ARTlCAT EI Dge 5lXXl. ~. Aln'o$l rteII n.bbet. SIde

exe. 2000 n'olles. $1000. $hJl bacll."oe boom $7,0<Xl.
(S1~ em. 131~37·1767.

• 1961 KAWAS.W ~ 4¢O,
ere. cond., 1977 YaT.aM 440,
rvnJ. g~~.d.. bOl~ $1200
(SI~ bebre 2pm
1ge2 YAMAHA SS 440. "'\lSl
sell. movIng. $995.
(313;229-1669.

1978 ~ 15. MS good. needs
ta'l$.. 1974 c.2J. !lOOd lor pn,
~ lor bot!. {3f3}437·7272.
1979 QEVY 3J4 b'I, b9 bb:ll._______ rolOS eJc., saoo (S17)540017S4

1979 FORD wtap. 3S 1. 8UlO.,
~~=:-:-~::":":"'- [:le n.st $1.000 (511J54&1934.
1981 ESCORT head, $150 ex 1964 OOOOE 112b'I, 6 cyincler.
best. (S1~7. aIo'O. 54,COOm.1es. t owner, r>f1'tt

II lies. runs like new. $29S0.
TIUCk Parts ~(31::!3~::.:.78-382=-=:..;,;4. _

1966 aEVY $-10 eJ1ended cab.
And ~rvkes 2.5 engi'le, 5 speed, eJe. ~

~~~~~~~ $3,SOO. beslI517j5(8-42S6
1972 ()£VY % quarter tlr'I rear t 966 OOOOE Slake Tf)JCk I b\
end. 1976 ~ Yo QUa1eI' Ion d'JaI rear wheels, llll', pow«
rea' end. 1977 Ford Yo qJat1er SleeMg.brakes, l6,300 miles,
b'I rea' end $50 each. 19i1l good condo $3.800.
Nova parts. $30 lor all, ~(51:..:.:Tf>2:.:.:..:1-3'56.:......:..:. _

(517)223-9717. 1966 FORO Ra.'199". 3SO Chevy
4 ALtRdltW rim and \res ler moklr, 3SO lJ1'bo lranS. pro-buiJi.

nd Rarger ex 8Itlncxl L$15Mesl. 1 $3,000. (517)543-6551.
Boals a step bunper drcme. 1 dura~J, 1967 FORO F.I50 pcX:Jp Xl.T
E~ment ler Ranger, best oller. 1.lNI.:-. b'l, 8 cyWlder. poover

(51~1039 S!eemg.'brakes. am.tn s:ereo.
LEER Mac:ho Cap 0' 01 1987 cap. bedlmer. $8,800. besl
Chevy lorg bed, -riI il 1988 er (517)548-5760 aller 5:XJpm.
bebil $350. (313;68>1041. 1967 TOYOTA 412 pCi.-!.9, geal

shape, 2m1m casse:le rad'IO, ca,:l
rt:1Yef. new upholslered Iron!,

M.59" , ..'':' ~''", , $3350, (517)546-7479

SPORTS
t ~~~~~1~.~V m:es. $89)). (313)227-4397
:,~ 1988 CHEVY $-10 pICk ~'P,CENTER, ~i loaded. 17.000 actual m/es.
~! (517)54007658.

IHe. f 1968 FOOD 314 'On. 123,000

ARenC CAT t! mi'es. am at. pc1Itet $!eer.ng/
',' ~" brakes, crutse. $4500 firm.
>. SNOWMOBILES' ~1(51~23 (51~~, \ S_~~E i~

-l992Mode1s.nSlock· "'" . H . ,
~SNOWMO&ES~~WB.C~I ;~. ~"'.A"'rlrUftQU . ,~,.-,.~~~~~nrAAfA" "';J t""- _h~"~~~~~'-~·.~~:.' ~
-WE SERVICf ON All MAKES & MODELS :':l.@S·-·---t

-HIGH PERfOR.I.,\A,N(EWORK -3 CYUNDER ;,1. 0.0% New '91 Eagle umml ID"·
1050 MOTORS -PORTING -PIPES -CARa. S A.P.R. 4 door. air condItioning, 4 speed :", ,

OVER8ORES -STUDDING r>' . automatic transmission. power .. ' .'
333 E.Highland Rd. (M59) ;1 steering & brakes & much more. "

in Howell U --Only One Left-

151" 548-5600 ~! $9495
't, 1-8oo·382·oo38)f ,

" yO< ","">"" ,,::;; :..,<,:;:,}:<~Y" ,,,"'/ After Rebate

ss;s 5;;.P.. ; ; p 5 5 • b , ; p s p. -,,-po

'G-~REEN SHEET EAST-ThIlrsda)'. J3AJ3JY 23. 1992

"

SAVE $$$ NOW

~

~~$2,800~gATES
or

AS 2 9°/0A,P.R_L:: • 7C FINANCING
, ON NEW FORDS MERCURY'S FORD TRUCKS

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANYWllH AIR CONDITIONING

11 GYe SONOMA PICKUP 0nI)' 9000~_ .•...•.......• $9999
11 LI NCOLN CONT. 4D AI th_IO)'$ $20,999
11 MERCURY GRD. MARQ. LS 4D (l~ $17,999

• 90 TEMPO GL 4D lomlts·sha!p $7499
• 10 FORD F1S0 XLT 4X4 PICKUP S/IaIp ..•••.••.•.• '11,999

90 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB PICKUP Y6,w:l'&loadtd. ~999
89 FORD F150 XLT PICKUP L~aJpower $7999
89 COUGAR LS CPE. lke new. Ii) mles '9999
88 TAURUS as 4D Vwy dean ••••••••••.•••..•.•••.••.•• $4999
87 OLDS CUTLASS CIEAA 4D GrM: drl'ler $3499
87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4D Runsgrea: $1999
85 CADIUAC FLEETWOOD 4D loeded. w:lea:l1er ••••••• $3999
85 BRONCO II XL T WAaON 4X4 area: n s,'lOW ......... '4999

1iJ~~
make our great deals .VMl bellerl

1967 Y~ 1100 mles, em
clean. must sell. $2995
(3! 3)229-1669.
1967 YmJJiA V·MAX. Mus:
sell $2500. (3131229·4100.
~s. (313)887-6623 eves. Bl
1968 PO!.ARlS l'ld)' Tra:l exc
ClX'd., e'~ s~1, $25oX\t>esl
(313)4 26-4209

• 1989 PHAZER 1,500 m~es,
1"1~'St sacrfce, SI.~ or best
(313)227-3260 as~ ler John.
1313)231-160:1

HEADQUARTERS
*400 Rebate *500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

1986 DODGE 1991 CHEV. 1989 CHEV. 1985 GMC FULL
CARAVAN 5-10 P/U 5-10 P/U SIZE PICK UP

4Co:xl mlH. 1lAo •• r. donl 23 CXXl rNea, lU lOne T &hoe. 6 31.o:xl "*s. 5 sp . bed In« low~, .lAO. ar
mes. N ene. <rly ~ •• Ilhe Ic>y$

'5795 '8488 '4488 '3988
1987 CHEV 1985 DODGE CARAVAN 1986 K5 RJLL SIZE 1989 CHEY.

ASTRO 7 PASS CONVERSION BLAZERSILVERADO SUBURBAN3/4 TON
Juo.• r. ar .... 1c>y$ B/Cvs&~ I..oa<kd. .1....loys 1S.CXXl mln So'-'er>do

local 11a<le n

'5988 '2488 '7988 '14995
1986 OlDSDELTA88 1991 CHEV. SolO 1990 CHEVY P/U 1989 CHEV.
ROYALBROUGHAM BLAZER 4X4 C-1S00 SILVERADO 5-10 P/U

'15 oco oogNI ....... ' cne cA a ~ 3 U motor Tahoe a.!he 1Cy>. Nm. u. 350Vll. 3OCXXlMo'-S. 40 CXXl mle •• rol bar. spc>1yknd c:rll eneONNI ro:It lor only

'6995 '14888 '11,995 '4995
1991 FORD 1989 CHEVY C1S00 1986 CHEV. 1991 CHEY, C1500

RANGER P/U P/U SILVERADO SolO BLAZER SILVERADO
R.d & '"'11. 2OCXXlm'lo •• CI'IO T\J""'" pal'll ..... O n. a~ t>e 4O.o:xlml<" ~.~ alAo. n. MW Orly 5.CXXl"-s, absoV.'Y

r:HitW. hny ~lh ...... earlr~n Ii<.brard"" ..

'7488 '9995 '6288 '12995
1989 GMC SLE 1987 FORD 1988 JEEP WAGONEER 1986 FORD
FULL SIZE P/U RANGER XLT 4 DOOR 4X4 F150
5 spd.... \l ~ ..pa"l. c:rll Btand,.... .. ..-.g ..... 1 yr I\ll YOol"'-~IIOOt"'~' r:r.'y 351 V8 a<Ao 31OOOor9na1

WVltUi moI<I.

*8288 $3988 '6988 '5988
H££DACAR?

WE FINANCE EVERYONE
110 CM ocn IaA D Cll ElKU

LUlIUlW'lCn~
WAUl .,. • 0IlfV[ 0U11

» p PC' • p ..~» .•••••. PSJll';'.~ ••• F» •• JI";" .... F.F.p:;: •• pe~.I ... F;'_ .... po P P »

UHOW I TURNED BAD CREDIT
INTO GOOD CREDIT.II

campers, TraKers
And E.wmm "It seems like a b"addream. Following a

dIvorce and a previous Job layOff, I found out
about credlt·1 had slow payment credit. With
kids to support, I desperately needed a car for
work. At ChampIon Chevrolet· Howell Lot·
they said my Job was my credit. They were
willing to take a chance on me. NOW,With
regular monthly payments, 1'mrestoring my
credit rating."

IF YOU HAVE BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, EVEN
BANKRUPTCY - WE CAN FINANCE YOUI

STEVENSON'S

WANTS 11~~:n~m~~~~~iiLiWRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

TNeks

1971 CHEVY piclwp. MS good.
$1,200. (St~l3.
1977 CHEVROlET wtap. 305.
auto., runs great. $800.
(517)546-1934.

'89 Ford Probe $6388 '85 Ford Crown Vldori. Sedan $3488
llI<IQ, .. ~ 5ardo'>ClOIorl: ooncillco ~ ....... I.Ill"lIoN'" Ato.... .,..1
'85 MerCU~U GS Sedan $2250 '84 Pontlac Grtlnd Prix
e.-.potlo, oI~1 *',.,... r IIl .. 11 $3286
'84ChrysleruMrXE-Turbo $ _ "'" ol. , "":1 •
W .... f>olo)'ol 2775 1SQlIYJ~OutI~ SlIY~ $5865
'89 FordT-Blrd 5 ~""""""Gcod ••,
l.oocIod, '$MrElAol' ... l'>o.. VdMlho f749 '84 C8dlllac Eldorado
'M IIIra.IJ lholI .. ".c.IcnI'" Sll-Wog $3995 Nolting ot;oo<t 01rrint CI:lI'dfonJ ·a:.ck $3995~, !loadIIJ ~ '\lcIr'" B.1IIlf"" POW" ~- ~001
'85 Hond. Accord LX '4495 '88 Pontlac Grand Am $5395"Irtlotiy ~od good __ • ctce. .......... '1"'\' 1Nl...... '" ...... _1

'86 Ford MUlt8na svo $4625 '88 M8rcury Topaz LS Sedan $3395
WowILi ... cl ~ Ii\u, -M9tcl """ Mc*I<od 0<ltI ~ rod. Bat;aon/
'85 Ford COnw ....on v.., '4795 w Spectrum Turbo $3500 .
l.ulluriouolycutlllod, '-llIr prieod A~"'o<MPod~ ood&ol.
'(f7 Ford TauNI GL Sedan $4995 T7 Ford &cott GT $3750v-s.wti> .. tl1.rigkl.tufll ~_"'''''·_S'9cl''oir_
'8$OodgIAIllIt~~ $3987 T7 Ford F150"SuperCab

M $5595y~.....,..,.. rd lor. 'Good Net)'~. thorp. dun' .por1yl

'84 Ponllac SWINrd ~ $3175 '88 Ford Awoatllr XLT $4677
Ibo~ po, .... " .... io" ... " _ ~ ~ \t». _<end. ........ UDIPoII1aIIy.

'82 Buick Skylark Sedan $1495 '84 ~hry~ ~w Y~rbr Sedan $2195
Runt. do"•• , IOoU ",.oIl ~ ~. doNie aoodl .. - ohopo
'89 Ford Ranger $5675 '86 M8rcury COugu. $3995!ld"'~~III"'I\I"'" Eq.+poclIo ........ h::ld1g~ ... Il....

New '92 Cherokees
All with 190 HP 6 cyfinder, automatic
transmission, air condItioning, tilt and
more. Slk. 16115.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS
'85 GMC K5 JIMMY 4X4
BkJ9 & whie, aJIo,lil & ~,
powor wmows & locks. 'plow"

$5995
'91 GMC SONOMA

4 speed, 12,000 maes
$6995

'90 GEO STORM
5 spe9d, ate, 12.900 miles

$7495
'91 SllHOUETIE A.P,V.

loaded, bI.d

$14,900
'90 CHEV, LUMINA A.P,V,

V·&,.m.&l; iii& aUS4I

$11,900
'90 GMC e-1500 4x4
Sierra classic, loaded 2 lone

~~~$15,295
After Rebate

$12,500
'89 GUC SAFARI WAGON

Star crall, tonversion, loaded

$11,500
'89 CHEV. 5-10

PICKUP
V·6,a<Jo.M:

$6995
'87 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK

Auto, ale, po_locks, 1lKI,
47.0<Xl mjfl

$4995
'S9GRAND

CARAVAN 7 PASS,
Red·loaded

'10,900
SUPERIOR

OWS-cADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

IIUY n.
SnUT.

f1tlO IT.
lnl\DEIT,

j
I



~0' I •

fDiiiiiiiiiil.iI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; =~~ ~ '89 C1500 GMC leas FORD Bronco. Good 1m AUlOSTAR. IItended,
TI\lCb rn ~ tIfItI. S5400 01 blst 1,.Nne. $6995 COlldilion. $5a:lO. (313}m-1Ell7. loaded, teal hlaVair, $11,500.A.... aAO,. 1987 GI.IC Low ~ New ""-(31~~,;,;;;;.,;,;::.. _........ (313)&&3203, .. SpnI. I .. ~

19E19FOOD""" up 1""" (.l,r. ~ molor. Plow,~ S~OOO. 1990AEROSTAR8lI8nCledvan,--___ ..- ' .. -, •• (313)349-1755. ~ 1D.~'XIrIS. $9,500.
--=-;::;:;::~:-::-:'='=-=_ lllfO, 'tfrI good cond. $9500. (51 2181iOO8 fOOl) F.I50 XlT llra (313)231~ 1987 PlYUOUTH ColI Vl$la, =-~;;;:.,.' ~...,.",.,.......m loaded, tlvmg paeIlaoe, 1999 fOOl) 1 b'l Sup« Cab &84-1025 Mini V~n. 5 spud. 1990 a£VY IJ.rnina M1V. ~
cap, (8,000 I'\lles.S8,~ dualtr. E.re. cold 12,000 mile& pow8tSt~kes. stereo, power. 7~. SInO lilPe,
(313)437.1870 $13,700. Aller 6pm., ' CUSGue. tug mHs, ikt llnred windows. $12,000.

IS =....~ l!m FOOD pock up superc:ab new, no lUSt ,000 01 besl (313)2:29-9337.
=~;:-:::--:-:---::-:- I.~ 31( lOll, (1(. IUIO, loaded: (313)m.(837 IeaYe message. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1968 GMC Subu1lan. T/l.1et 1990 F·250 XlT la"el Power $12,!lOO.(313]231-«0. 1!le7 IWaR. XlT eJ:lllnded FIJ
paclage, 65K mles, ew, dean, 1 lWldows bells, ~ CIIlise. 7.3 1990 FORD F.1SO CustOlll clb. Super clean. $5500. Vans
owner. $8,500 or best. dillsel. S speed overdrive. ~2(,OOO mle5, 3Xlal.n 6 (313~123.
(313)486<)0111. $12,500. (3,3)(37 ....,60&. EA. $8(50 01 besl' ~,98=-7";:TO::'::VO::;'TA,i-.,-:'". ,-lWM1I-:--s~.-eo~~~~~~.or::

17)2'23-9(50. CO. YISOl & Ia'ge Ites. $5950. ~

88 TEMPOAulo&ac S3477« S89 Mo.t =~~~~Cab~..:,(313)229-5656. . ~.~~~R.r1sgood.
1313)(37,(16'. l:e~T $-10 Blazer. 1919 CHEVBl.OT BeaNiIIe 8

84CONTINENTAL lowrn S3977« S177Mo. clean. $(,95Ci '=av': passenger. V~, autl, iw.

•

---- Automotive, (3131229.8225 rl:~L900d. $1100.
89 SPECTRUMIC,«)+l!WS4477«S103 MO. 4 Wheel ome weeIIdays. 1 ~.

Vehicles 1989 .l:EP Wtqxte;s. ( door ~1ge2""""""000GE""'."""""'\'8tI.-6---"'cti-!der-.
86 MUSTANO OTfUry S4477«S150 MO. ==~~===:=~~er(l~k~$r:?m: ~~,~~=
85CHEVY 1/2 TON 1966 MVi % b'l (1(, wIf/t1«. (313)231·1361. lakeS. (313)878-9289.

PICK UP S4977 ~ S950. (313)2310335(. 1990 (14 EOOE Bauer 8rOlloo 1985 OOOGE R.VlI wnlow Ya\
~brcjes, V8 « .•90 MO. 1975 ~5. 232 6 qinder.1IIge /oJ op~, Or miles, IMt 5el Ii' ~ rear. heIlInlI.

87 BRONCO II XLi 4X4 S6477ocS187 MO. tsf~~J:~l $14,9::0.(S'~I76. :C-~5~~~

91 510 PICK UP S6977 ~ 1975 .l:EP CJ.5. V~ 3 speed. II 1986 OOOGE R.VlI WIn. GoodBt IIirT « .•41 MO. Hew exhausl WIn black iaclI .. 111Vans cond .• all power. $5,000.
headefl. CompIele ~. SolI ~ (313)231-3895.

90 BERETTA Bal warr.S7977 «S161 MO. tlp. SMd lor 3 yeatS. SI,500Ot
best ol1er. (313)221<00& ~~~~~~ '87 ASTRO CONVERSION

91 SUN BIRD LE S8977 ~82 Mo 1971 BlJ.ZER. Prioed );) sel 1986 FORD Aerostar ,good $6995V6,baded «". • JJwj 5pm, (517)54&<l369. cond .• loaded. $5,000.
'15" dOoon Wll/'l apptO'o'ed credit 90 & 9HiOrros. allO% »W; fG.S( \978 41( [)()[)G€ 112 IOn, cib (313)632·i'967. . ~- 584-1025
rros.alI2.5%;88-'8rros.at14":87-42mos a11S2S";SfN6mos.al cab, V-8, &lAo, rert Ws. ft.I'lS 1987 YOYAGER SE. Clean. a;
II 75"; 85-3::l mos. al17 .25,,; 84-24 mos. at 17.25%Plus l.T L great. $16S0 (313)878-3824. power loeb, k.ggage racll.lIlM1i

1980 GYC % tOll. (Din. Sl«eo. Good oond.. IT'USl see.
~ Ii'es. $1,500 01 besl $5,200. (313)Ei6S-ge23.
(313)m-§31 D. 1988 [)()[)G€ GIard Ca-avan. aI
1900 SUllIlSAN, U(, wi plow, options, slillllder wa.'!W'I)'. 8lCo 1987 ASTRO C8Igo VtItl. 4
re~~1_ 10 go. $2900. cond., asking S9500, cy[ncW, 14,000 n.llls, "fi'IlWlly,
(313)221-6509 IS17)S46-a)19. $5,7'00. (313)632-5 U7.

(

, .. ..
I
I



:~

1991 Grand Caravan
only $14,995 *

1991 Dodge 8·150 Ram Wagon
on~ $13,995 * '81 HORIZON~~ $24958!i. .7"passenger vehicle

Stock' A 1943

1987 HONDA elVIe:, 3 dr.
"""1965--WS"""""T:-f,NG-G-r-70-000- AuDnaSe. 10,lXXl clocuneoled
mJes.. T tops IoadeJ sioo /lies. SlEreo cassellil L.ike Mil
Days (3131229-3012: eves: $4,100. (313134~7.
(313)229-1616. 1987 TRANSm.. T·tl9S.Ioaded,
1985 0lDS 98~, 81,0:0 $6,2(X) (S17)S4U893.
mies. average cOod. $5500. 1988 BERETTA GT, red. 1oa6ed.
(Sl~ ll'w'lll'V'gS S55Oo.besl (3131m4700

Includes: 3.3 V·6 engine, tilt, cruise, air, stereo,
sunscreen lass, defroster and much morel

8 passenger seating
Automatic, v-a engine, air and morel NO MILESI

1991 Dodge Dynasty LE

only $9,995 *
1991 LeBaron Coupe

only $10,995 *
~

8 olhers to choose from
at slmUor savingsl

Includes: Automatic, 4 door, air, tilt, cruise,
power windows, power locks and much morel

Stock'A1907

V·6 engine, automatic, air, tilt, cruise and
much morel

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
(313) 229-4100

[CflRYSLEHI

mm
Plymoulfi

$11.09' (A)

1992 PREVIA DLX.
Ow,\ air, ,l,MiFM sler&o, c:onvenience pkg , rear spciIer.
luggage earrief, 7 pass. ~s many rllOfe features. 36
moJ3G.OOO mi warranty. list "20,232

SI7,794(A)
yVl._ ....

5 spd .•4 cyJ .• 2.2L 135 HP
e09., flo·thru vent, radial
tires. cloth w/reclining
bucket seats, rear defog.
36 moJ36.000 mi.
warranty. Stk. #30330

1992 CAMAY DELUXE
S 00··

,
Per Mo.(8)

1992 PASEO
5 spd • ail. N,I, 1'\ ~ ~~o(&V, tinted 91&$$, c:Ioth bucket
seals, pl1J3 many mote standard foalures. 36
moJ3G,OOO mi. warranty.lisl·11.881

$11, 168 (A)

YES WE CAN ..•
• Show you how to drive an all new Toyota from Mlchlgan's1argest Toyota Dealer ...
• Choose from the largest selectlon of vehicles and cotor In MkI-Michlgan ...
• Immediate Detlvery...
• Work with you to meet your budget needs- ••
• Immediate finance ... No payments unUI Sprtng...

~'

1992 4x4 PICKUP DLX.
AI weather guard, AN./FM slereo, 5 spd., 4 cyI • cloth
seats, sliding rOM window, stripes 36 moJ3G,OOO mi.
warrarty.

~ JOlLYRD
0( ."ARTAN
~ TOYOTA.~."MTAHo Innu ..

• \•



/GetYour
/ . at
nidiSUJII

DCmIiE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

i!Iif
NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN

slod,43503

Was $21,995 NOW $1i,995*
Convenienrly located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouthl

lDrW:i' nidi SaJII NoR~~bIe_-.. Relvsedl~.I«-..~
·f".I1Cx, .:!e,

MxI &. lh¥s 00DIi£ toCer&l &
Soles' ~~ free Tonk r::J G<» ....dI &ety New Co, P..JrdOle ~noion.

~id6~~. 451·2110 962·3322 ~~'clitr2~
OUT OF TO'NN CAllS ACCEPTED ~1h

.1' Q Sf i . .&..4.,* .WLIiSSiJQi

Power steering. brakes. Ioeks, YMcIows. mjr.

,,... "" .."'-. ..., ...... """ ~gages. till, rJdefogger. stereo, air, bodysicle
moId"lIlgS, much morel #2775. ,

Now$11 495 * 1992 LOVALE
• , 4 Wheel Drive Wagon

tit i.ou i.a iriche ,-
SUBARU

LOCAL453·4600METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

-. 550 W. Seven Mile
. Northville
349-1400

(I"U".-New '92 Sunbird LE Coupes
Air conditioning, ANTI LOCK I
BRAKES. Stk. 16329

From After Rebate ~6oli~~=~~I$9,995 .~
Subaru

Iit~)'~~ ~~~: SNOW'S NO PROBLEM
~ ).(\'~~With Subaru 4·Wheel Drive

~.'i

o~(\~ ~9~ Sell • A • Bration '

I
I'
I



.--- .. -.. .-- .- ~ .. . . ~ . .. \.
$ P • pep $ P P

NEW 1992 CAPRICE
Stock No. 2OO2J

~ ~:aI f>l'a '19,185
~eBlional Vehicle Ineetltlv. •••••••••••••.••••• -33S3
GJ.I Err1l4oYeoor FBrrolyI.Ierrb« 0p60n 1 Dlscourc' •• .1250
Consunl« eam Back •••••.•.•••.•••.••••••••••
YOlK~Ttadeln -1000
orC8sll~' .

ili $13~582
E T or less

l
L.


